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FORECAST
Mostly sanny trxliiy and Wed- 
Bi'sday. clouding over W ednes­
day afterijoc®. Colder overnight 
with frost in low areas. Winds 
light, occasionally Borth 15.
The Daily C ourie r HIGH AND l o wla>w tonight and high Wed­nesday in Kelowna and distr ict, 35 and 60. High Monday' and low Monday night 52 and 41. I'her*  
was .2 inches of rain.
SERVLNG THE OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S ERUIT BOWL




Kelowna higlier e d ucation i make the project a succe.ss,'‘ 
com m ittee, a  group of civic-ihe added.
minded citizens under the chair-1 Mayor Parkinson then des- 
m anship of H. S. H arrison-• cribed a conversation he had 
Smith, 12 of whom appeared be- had with J . S. White, technical 
fore city council last night a t;an d  vtK-ational education direc- 
the Invitation of Mayor R. F. | tor for the province.
Parkinson, will strive for the The government now wanti 
fu ture development of the new Kelowna to take up all option.s
vocational training school.
Tlu* delegation were commeii-i 
ded by Alayor Parkinson fori 
• " the  very fine work you have! 
done," and were invited to con-j 
tinue their effort.s vv h i c h, | 
through preparation and prc- 
aentation of a brief to a govern-1 
m cnt location survey tcam.l 
were largely responsible for the! 
awarded the $1,700,000 VTS here! 
on city-donated land. i
"You arc  all proven to be 
Interested in higher education. 
Your interest. I think, would 
h^ve been just a.s great if ap­
plied to another city ." stated 
His Worship in congratulating 
the committee for it’s vital as- 
eistancc to  the city council in 
the VTS drive.
" I  hope you will continue to 
ac t to assist the provincial gov­
ernm ent and its advisors to
G r o m y k o  W a r n s  W e s t  
S t o p  S p o u t i n g  T h r e a t s
necessary for final acijuisition 
of the sctuxil kite, plus, if ixi.s- 
iiible. options on i)ioiHTty wliich 
will allow future and larger de-i 
velnpment of the site.
His Worship .stated he told; 
Mr. White some of the city’s: 
plans for the development of; 
the VTS site, .such as landscap-; 
ing. a project which nccessi-i 
tatcd the city being informed; 
of what buildings will be con­
structed and where they arc 
likely to t>e located.
Mayor Parkin.son asked the 
Higher Education Committee to 
form .sub commitees ti> work 
with the city park.s committee 
in this regard.
Mr. Parkinson also told the 
council and committee he had 
inquired whether the VTS de­
velopment would include an 
auditorium. He was told it 
wculd within the next few years.
' I ' - i i i i i . - p - . i ;  : m
.r-.'■v .T j. ̂  ; i., 7. *%. ■ ̂  IT
1?''̂  ■
■■̂1 P  ■iHl t  I
l i i i f1#% * ;
Would Not Fill City's Needs
A gymnasium and auditorium ’ 
however, would not fill the 
needs of Kelowna, but merely 
augm ent facilities if n multiple 
use building was constructed 
a t  the VTS.
Mayor Parkinson urged all to 
back the present drive for a 
new community auditorium be­
cause of this fact.
On a query from  Alderman 
A. J .  Treadgold, the m ayor re­
plied that provincial engineers 
would be here as soon as jxi.s- 
Blble. giving a s ta r t to the VTS 
project.
On the rezoning question, the 
m ayor explained that the many 
xequcsts for rczoning of the 
VTS area to m ultiple dwelling 
from  residential, would not be 
objected to by the government. 
pA public m eeting in this regard 
was promised for the future 
a t  the special m eeting on the 
new zoning bylaw las t week.
M r, Smith, speaking for the 
group, a part of the appointed 
committee, informed council 
they had enjoyed working on 
behalf of the community and in 
the preparation of the brief.
He promised an immediate
meeting to appoint the m ayor’s 
suggested sub com nittees, a 
promise which was a reality an 
hour later. A rcjxirt to council 
will be forthcoming.
It is understood the higher 
education committee would like 
to sec formation of an even 
larger group, representative of 
the entire Okanagan Valley.
"This committee, however, 
was formed for the purposes of 
fostering higher education as 
whole and we should like 
complete the VTS project 
eventually a community col­
lege.’ ’said Mr. Smith in reply 
to Mayor Parkinson’s r e m a r k ^
Indications are  that the city 
council will give all necessary 
support to the -education com­
m ittee’s work, already said to 
be of vital im portance to the 
growing community.
Higher education committee 
m em bers a t last night’s coun­
cil meeting included, besides 
Mr. Smith, M rs. D. Felly, C. 
Bruce, G. Elliott, M rs. 3 . 
Deans. H. Simpson, R. C. Wan- 
nop. H. G. Buchanan, Mrs. J . 
Woodworth. R. Lupton, L. Wil­
son and Dr. B. Holmes.
w i tk i
m m s s
Pentagon Says A-Arms 
Will Be Used If Needed
WASHING’TON (AP)—Penta- and air force long have been
gon sources said today the joint 
chiefs of staff a rc  united in a 
belief th a t nuclear weapons 
should be used if such a step 
becomes necessary in any mil­
ita ry  clash with Russia over 
Berlin.
’These sources said the uni­





agreed with Defence Secretary 
Robert S. M cM amara on this.
In commenting on the Beriin 
crisis during his United Nations 
address M o n d a y .  President 
Kennedy s a i d  every nation 
should know "the  United States 
has both the will and the w eap­
ons to join free men in stand­
ing up to their responsibilities.’
On the ixiint of wiiilngness to 
use the U.S. weapons stockpile, 
the president in effect was re ­
plying to criticism  in a Senate 
speech last week by Senator 
M argaret Chase Smith (Rep. 
Me.). She said the Kennedy ad- 
conventional forces, has p rac­
tically told the Russians "w e do 
not have the will to use nuclear 
power against them.
, 1,lberal Leader I,eater Pearson
said In Edmonton Monday 
night a Liberal government 
would try to renegotiate the 
Columbia River power treaty. 
The trca tj’ should not have been 
signed with the Unittnl States 
before first getting the approval 
of British Columbia, ho told 
ft public meeting.
Lord Home, British Foreign 
(Secretary was reixirtcd to have 
told Andrei Gromyko Monday 
th a t Soviet talk of Britain’s 
being a moscow "ho.stnKc" 
Rgnlnst on outbreak of war over 
Berlin Is nonsense.
Chancellor Adenauer met with 
leaders of the oiiposltlon Social 
Demoncrutic party  in Bonn 
Monday but their tnik.s nppenrcrl 
to  have m ade little progress to­
w ard  breaking West Germany’s 
|K)IiticnI dcadlotj^.
Frank Fay, form er Broadway 
vaudeville comedian and radio 
■tar. died Monday night In 
G ^ ta  Monica. He w as 62.
' Prealdettl llelnrleli Luebkr
I of West G erm any was rc|)orte<l 
to  have told Am erican Gen. Lu- 
d u a  Clay Monday in Berlin that 
! the  West G erm an people have 
lu ll confidence in the firmness 
of their W estern Allies on Ber- 
I lift' and G erm any,
Cathy Crosby, daughtrr of;
Department Stores 
Take Sales Drop
O'TTAWA (CP) — D epartm ent 
.store sales in the week ended 
Scjit. 1(1 were 7.5 per cent lower 
in value compared with the cor­
responding 19G0 period, the Do- 
minion Bureau of Stati.slic.s re ­
ported torlay.
ALL OUR OWN WORK
Four m em bers of the Kel­
owna Junior Red Cross show 
off some of the work done on 
toys by juniors in the Kel­
owna area. Work is p a r t of 
the International friendship 
echange. Pupils from  Cen tra l  
E  1 e m entary  school shovra
above a re  left to right—Seun 
Wong, Glen M cPherson. Lor­
etta Pearce  and Lynn Fyall. 
Also in photo is Miss M yra
Morgqn, Junior Red Cross 
Field organizer. Jun ior Red 
Cross week s ta rted  Monday, 
(Staff photo).
Plague Of Art Robberies 
Show No Sign Of Let-Up
CP from Reutcrs-AP
PALERMO, Siciliy — Tlie un- 
precendentcd world-wide rash  
or a r t  and jewelry thefts in 
1961 has shown no letup with 
the disclosure of two new rob­
beries involving probably more 
than SI.000,000 worth of jewelry 
and paintings.
’Twenty-three paintings and 
other a r t  objects valued by 
their owner a t equivalent to 
$320,000 were stolen during the 
weekend from a villa IWVc. po­
lice said today.
Masked g u n m e n  Monday
tered  the Clerc Jew elry  Shop 
opposite the Monte Carlo ca­
sino in the morning, when m ost 
residents of the neighborhood 
still were asleep. They forced 
an elderly saleswoman — the 
only one in the store — to lie 
on the floor in the back and 
began scooping jewels from  dis­
play cases.
The store m anager said the 
value of the stolen gem s could 
go a.s high as $1,400,000. Police 
put the loss a t $500,000.
INCLUDE OLD MASTERS
The paintings stolen here in-pulied off the largest jewel rob-  i ti s st l  r  i - 
bery of the sum m er on the f  IIP*; , , m asters at-
French Riviera. Estim ates of ^ ‘buted to Titan, Van Dyck and
-  1 i  . ^  f  .  R n m n r n n H fthe loot ranged from $500,000 to 
m ore than twice that.
Three of the robbers, dressed 
in blue jeans and wearing 
scarves across their faces, cn-
B.C. Man Dies 
In Freak Crash
HOPE (CP) -  Clifford Fon­
taine, 50, of Vancouver, was 
killed today in a freak accident 
on the F ra se r Canyon Highway 
15 miles north of here.
Police said a four-ton truck 
swerved to m iss n deer on the 
road and to|>plcd over, crushing 
the station wagon in which Fon 
talne was riding.
Another man in the station 
wagon, P e te r Curbello of Van­
couver. was taken to hospital 
with serious injuries.
e brandt.
The police official said the 
owner was wealthy Baron G ab­
riele Ortolani de Bordonaro. 
The Baron discovered the theft 
when he returned home Sunday 
night.
The theft was the la test in a
LATE FLASHES
Warm ECM Welcome To UK Plea
\ BRUSSEI-21 (R euters)—’Tlic European Common M arket’s 
council of m inisters to<iay was reported to have given a 
"w arm  welcome’’ to B ritain 's ai/iiiication to join the six- 
country economic community.
JFK Arms Cut Plan Rejected
LONDON (AP) — Radio Moscow asserted toriay Presi­
dent Kennedy’s d isarm am ent propo.snls to the United 
Nations G eneral Assembly in New York are  unaatisfactory.
Two Killed In House Moving Crash
OTTAWA (CP)—Two persons were killed and two otlrer.s 
sent to ho.*ipital Monday night when their car .sldeswlped n 
half-ton truck and ram m ed into a  house being moved an a 
flout in miburban Gloucester township.
Hopeful Of Curbing ^Goofballs'
OTTAWA (CP) — Health M inister Montelth said In tlie
1- C«iinrnnn'^ to<iay the government Ir confident Ihat policeaidhorltle.-i can stop the forgery of pre.Hcriptlons for 
barbiturates, which enable Gootbaila to be m anufactured.
series in Europe this year in 
which millions of dollars worth 
of a r t  m asterpieces have been 
spirited away.
During the sum m er m ore 
than $1,000,000 in jew elry, furs, 
a r t and money have been 
stolen from  wealthy visitors to 
the French Riyiera and firm s 
catering to them.
Until Monday’s jewel robbery 
the biggest haul had come from 
the villa of Mrs. M ary Lasker 
of New York. On Aug. ‘26 a 
second-storey artis t slipped into 
the bedroom of her villa a t St. 
Jean Cap F e rra t and m ade off 
with $180,000 in valuables while 
she entertained guests on the 
terrace.
On Aug. 22—50th anniversary 
of the theft of Leonardo de 
Vinci’s m asterpiece, the Mona 
Lisa, from the Paris Louvre— 
Goya’s portrait of the Duke of 
Wellington vanished from Lon­
don’s National gallery.
Bonner Fails In Battle 
For Indian Liquor Rights
VICTORIA (CP) — Attorney- said Mr. Bonner, because In
LIZZ MIFFS 
CONGRESSMEN
ROME (AP)—Eleven miffed 
U.S. Congressmen, stood up 
by Elizabeth Taylor on a 
sweltering movie set, reacted 
unhappily today to the film 
s ta r ’s f a i l u r e  to  welcome 
them .
The Congressmen, 10 Dem­
ocrats and a Republican, were 
invited to m eet Miss Taylor 
Monday at Rom e’s cinema 
village, Cinecitta. Miss Taylor 
didn’t  appear, although she 
la te r received three m em bers 
of the group.
" I t  was pretty  disappoint­
ing," said R epresentative Vic­
tor Anfuso, New York Dem­
ocrat, in the m ildest com m ent 
on Miss Taylor’s failure to 
m ake an appearance.
Kennedy's Disarmament 
Plan Rejected In UN
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — Soviet Foreign Mini­
ster Andrei Gromyko warned today that events may 
overstep the fatal boundary if Western leaders con­
tinue ‘‘rattling the sabre and spouting threats’’ on 
the Berlin crisis.
Ilic Soviet foreign inini.ster 
told the United Nations General 
A.ssctnbly in a wide-ranging pol­
icy speech tha t the absence of 
a German peace treaty  creates 
a th reat to i>cace and blamed 
the NA’TO ixjwers for the cur­
rent increase in international 
ten.sions.
On disarm am ent G r o m y k o  
turned down President Ken­
nedy’s proposal for an im m edi­
ate treaty  to end testing of nu­
clear weapons.
He said that the only .solution 
is the one proix)sed by the So­
viet government.
"This is to agree on questions 
of general and complete d isarm ­
am ent,” ho said. “Such agree­
ment would m ean the solution 
of the question of a nuclear test 
cessation as well.”
SHOWING SHAM 
Gromyko said those protesting 
Soviet tests a re  only showing 
“ sham c o n c e r n  for human 
lives.”
He added:
"Yes. the Soviet government 
is conducting nuclear tests, is 
creating new kinds of weapons, 
is displaying and will display 
concern for the strengthening of 
the defensive capability of the 
Soviet state and our allies, 
which together with the Soviet 
Union, pursue a  policy of peace 
and, like ourselves, stand for 
general and complete d isarm a­
m ent.’’
Gromyko insisted th a t the va­
cancy caused by the death of 
Secretary - G eneral Dag Ham-
mar.'kjold must be filled by 
three officials, repre.seiUing the 
Comimmist bloc, the non-aligned 
countries and the We.stern ix)w- 
ers.
He rejected W estern efforts to 
have tlie General Assembly fill 
the vacancy on a stot>gap bast.s. 
The quc.stions. he said, m ust be 
tackled by the Security Council 
where the big powers’ veto may 
tx; u.scd.
SAYS ABSURD
Gromyko branded as absurd 
Western allegations tha t the 
troika plan would paralyze the 
United Nations.
He called also for adm itting 
Communist China to the United 
Nations and the expulsion of the 
Chinese Nationalists.
He oppqscd any study of the 
China representation issue, as 
reported under consideration by 
the United States and its sup­
porters.
He said the goal of those 
wanting such a com m ittee is to 
advance "the aggressive and 
extrem ely false theory of • two 
Chinas.’’ He said the Soviet Un­
ion is ready  to give " the  firm est 
rebuff" to  this concept.
Gromyko also supported Cu­
ban charges th a t the United 
States is planning new interven­
tion aim ed a t toppling the re ­
gime of Fidel Castro,
He said tha t previous w arn­
ings tha t the Soviet Union would 
come to the aid of the Castro 
regime "rem ain  in  force to­
day.’’
General Bonner said Monday he 
has again tried un.succe.ssfiiliy 
to get the federal government 
to concede full liquor rights for 
British Columbia Indians.
His latest request, in a le tte r 
to Citizenship M inister F air- 
clougii Ju ly  19, brought a nega­
tive response, said Mr. Bonner.
Tills tim e lie had asked for 
comiiiete exemption of nil B.C. 
Indians from liquor restrictions 
under the Indian Act.
It folibwed a motion of the 
B.C. legl.sinture last w inter caii- 
ing for federal action to un­
tangle a legally complicated 
situation in the pVovince.
B .C .' Indians from m ore than 
l,0(M) dlffijrent bands a re  scat­
tered throughout tiie province 
in only some 200 reserves.
The federal Indian Act allows 
tiiem to have liquor rigiiLs if n 
plebi.sclte is licld by bands.
Tliis ju st won’t work in B.C.,
dians from one band might be 
in a dozen or more reserves.
"We want no discrim ination 
at all in B.C.," said Mr. Bonner.
He said ail Indians should be 
allowed to purcliase liquor In 
government liquor stores and to 
drink i t  in public outieLs as well 
as a t home.
Dief At Kelowna 
Airport Thursday
Prim e M inister John Dlcfen- 
baker will a rrive at the Kelowna 
Airport a t 2 p .m . Thursday on 
his way to a speaking engage­
ment a t the UBCM convention 
in Vernon.
The Prim e M inister wiil be 
m et by Mayor R. F . Parkinson 
and civic officials, together 
with press and officials of Ver­
non, host city of the convention.
West Replies
To Red C large
SMILE
MOSCOW (Reuterif) — The 
Western aiiles iinve replied to 
a Soviet protest over W est G er­
man violation of E as t G erm an 
air spa(;o with a counter-cliargo 
that Russia luui been guilty of 
numerous Incursibns over West 
G erm any in recent weeks.
Identical n o t o s  from  tne 
United S t a t e n ,  B ritain  nqd 
France wCrc tianded over here 
today in reply to Soviet notes 
of Sept. 17
Advertising nolcsmnn; "B ut 
liow do we m ake nure every 
m arried  In the eity
rea<is this circular le tte r? ’’
Advertising m anager: " E a s y . ............... ......... ....... ................. .
We Just send It to each m ar- night hi.s former chief of staff, 
lied  man and m ark it private,C npt. Mwambn. Is under arrest 
and pcraonai," 'awaiting tria l for treason.
Under A rrest
F.LtSAnETIIVILLE (A f) -  
President Moise TshomlH: of 
K a t a n g a announced Monday
First Jet Reinforcements 
Arrive For UN In Congo
LEOPOLDVILLE (R euters)— 
’The first of 14 je t fighter planes 
needed to give United Nations 
forces in The Congo a ir supe­
riority arrived in Stanleyville to­
day and w ere to continue to 
Ndjili airport near here later.
A UN spokesman said the first 
UN jets to arrive were two 
American-built F -86 Sabre jets 
of the Ethiopian Air Force. 
Four Ethiopian jets criginaliy 
left Entebbe. Uganda, Monday 
for Stanleyville but two turned 
back after one developed engine 
trouble.
Informed sources said the jets 
probably will be stationed in Lu- 
iuabourg, the Congolese Na­
tional Army garrison closest to 
breakaway K atanga ))rovinco.
The sources noted that the 
sabre jets can stay in the air 
between three and four hours 
compared to the 45 minutes that 
tin; Katanga Army’s Fouga Ma- 
glster je t can stay airborne.
IS EMBARRASSMENT
Irish Gen. Scan McKeown, UN 
military com m ander in The 
Congo, has said the Katnnga jet 
was a source of em barrassm ent 
to tiin UN during its eight-day
battle with K atanga forces that 
ended la s t week.
’The UN had no je ts in the 
fighting to end K atanga seces­
sion.
Meanwhile, Mahmoud Khiart 
of Tunisia, chief of UN civilian 
operations who signed the cease­
fire agreem ent last Wednesday 
with President Moise Tshombe 
of Katanga, left with Swedish 
Col. Anders Jellgrcn  for ERsa- 
bethville to take p a rt in the 
mixed commission supervising 
the cease-fire agreem ent.
W idespread report.s in Eiisa- 
betiivlilc said the Congolese 
central government was plan­
ning to Invade K atanga and 
fearful white refugees continued 
to stream  out of the capital 
h(;aded for the Nortiiern Rho­
desian border.
The UN was reiw rtcd to be 
making every effort to settle 
the Katanga issue peacefully 
by an agreem ent between P re ­
sident Moise Tshombe nnd cen­
tra l government P rem ier Cyr- 
iilc Adouln.
Gov't Pleased At Move 
To Curb A-Arms Spread
OTTAWA (CP) —■ Prime Minister Dicfcnbakcr 
said today the Canadian government is “glad” Presi­
dent Kennedy’.s disarmament plan contains a clause 
which would prohibit transfer of control over nuclear 
weapons to nations not now po.sse.ssing them,
posals nnd the m ajority  6 f Ca­
nadian suggestions w ere icprcs- 
ciitcd in tile plan,
WANTH DIBARMAMENT
The West wanted concrete dis­
arm am ent ns soon «» jiossible 
and was not u ttering  em pty aio- 
gons,
Tlie "frlgiiteni^ig splrnr" of 
threats to  |K*ace m ust be re ­
versed.
Agreem ent that s la tes with 
nucicnr weapons would not re ­
linquish control over tiiem  to 
liavc - not naUons would go a 
long way tow ard rem oving the 
fcqr th a t (lie nuclear jiowers 
were em barked on a  contest 
tliey could not stop.
P resident Kenncdy’a "im pres-
Ho said in tho Commons th a t 
the governm ent Iuih been nnd la 
against tiic spread of nuclear 
wcaiMmu.
He was replying to Lionel 
Chcvricr (L —M ontreal Lnuricr) 
who asked whether Canada was 
consulted on the nucicnr weap­
ons control clause in PrCKident 
Kennedy’s plan nnd how this 
could be reconciled with Cnn- 
ndn’s announced Intention of 
"jo in t’’ Canada - United States 
control.
M r. D lcfenbaker said P re s ­
ident Kennedy’s disarm am ent 
pro|xi.<i)da have full Canadian 
bupjKirt. ,
Canada had taken an nctive 
p a r t  la  p reparation  of Uto pro-
sive" proposals, if accepted, 
would bring about a m ajor dis­
arm am ent achievem ent quickly 
and effectively.
Tile attitude of Russin could 
be determ ined only in  detailed 
negotiations.
CCF Leader Argue said Mr. 
Kennedy’s statem ent m ay have 
brouglit a  mcdsuro of sense to  
world rviiicli seem ed "licli- 
bent townrtl nuclear w ar."
I t  would strengUicn tlie opin­
ion of Canadians who believed 
Conadn shotild not accept nu­
clear weapons.
•  • AND LOW 
CANADA'S HIGH
ILIonlircst H3
F A C E  i  K ,t: ir iW ? < A  D A IL Y  C O m i K * .  T t l t a l . .  S E F T St. IM l ECM ISSUE
Canada Can Better Trade 
Plays Cards Right
had beenCAIjGARY  I C P I —Canada wilM orm a a  Atlantic F ree  T r a d e  coinmunily 
imurove Its trade fcituation in Area. _ , .negative. , . ,
the kfiig run if it "plays it.->i "Thii prncess of economic m-; ..i..a in  had been alienated by 
cards r iih t"  «>ver Ih ita in ’s en- tegratlon is essential if we are public crU K bai. when C anadas 
*. ... _ I i n < » . - . . - . . ( i n r > a i  Inteicsts sli<iuld tiavc In'cn exc a m s  -  . . .  — o - — —. --try into the Euunx-an Comtiron'to s o l v e  other Internallonal 
M arket. LilHral l.cadcr U ster,p rob lem s that face u i. Mr.
Pearson i t id  today. Pearson said in «n addm ss to
! the Women • Canadian Club of
Mr. P e a r s o n  said Canada, Calgary.
tnu.,»t drop Its cnticisin  of the! "Eitecpl in i>eritxls of Imme- 
Inevitable U K. move, and try 'd ia te  and g rea t danger, we can-,. . 
uistead to convince the mem- not have collective defence with-’must choose between the Com­
bers of tlie common m arket to,out rx’htical co-oixration. We laomvealth and common mar-
............... ...... cannot have iKiliticul co-oi>cra-;Ket. Mr. Pearson said.
tion with economic contiict andi "Who are we to tell Britain
Southeastern B.C. Traders - 
May Alter Columbia View ?.
CUESTON (CP) — The As-j A special meeting to deal with 
soclated Chambers of Com- Monday s developments will be 
merce of Southeastern B. C. .caUed a t the dlscretioit of presi- 
luay ch^iigc its bttnwi ou how^dcnt J . D. McMyun of TruU.-, 
it K'eU watet* resources ^houl:i W ater re&ourcv*s c o a im itl^  
be develoiied in Uiis part of the chairm an C.uy Constable 
i province. Creston said Monday’s resold-
1 An executive meeting Mon-;tion was not cuiitiaiy to ii statid 
. . iday heard a suggestion tha t the taken In February. 1960. when
i^ur* ^ Chambers' thinking be rccon-jit was urged that High A r r ^  
tidcrttd on various asi>ecls ofinot tie constructed unless the 
Columbia River developm ent-'pm vincU d government could 
“ an.i Particularly the High Ar- throve its worth to the whole^
pressed Uirough "uiiicial and 
diidomatlc channels.*’
At « Commonwealih meeting 
in Accra, Ghana, Finance Min­
ister Fleming »nd 'lYade Minis­
ter Bees liad told Britain it
row Dam. area.
Ci-ids fioin nearly every 
s'.ato in tlie United States and 
province in Canada adorn
GET WEll, KATHY
Uif Sixikane ho.-pilal uxmi of 
Kathy Morton, 4, who is re- 
cuvcrmg from burns receiv­
ed in a sum m er explosion of 
a bottle gas tank at a carni­
val that look three lives.
Nationale Chief 
More Autonomy
IT WAS A STONE 
DEAD ALIBI
DAYTO.N, Ohio (AP) — 
A burglary iuspect has 
come up with the best alibi 
Dayton detectives twlieve 
ttiey have ever heard.
lie told them  tlu t  at the 
time Ilf the r r 'm e  he'.s ac- 
cu itii of lie wa.s buii'-d.
The iusi.wcl cxplamed he 
had been buried in a coffin 
for 2‘» days at an Indiana 
fairground as part of a 
stunt.
division.
"Neither national prosperity, 
nor national aecurity, can bo 
guaranteed by national action 
alone.”
1EPE.AT8 STATHMT^v’TS
Mr. P  e a r  • o n repeated re­
marks made at a prc.s.s confer­
ence earlier that Canada’.s atti- 
Itudc towards the United King- 
Idorn’-s union with the European
tliat
DEATHS
Laguna Beach, Calif— Actor 
John D. Eldrldge, 56, who 
played the father in television’s 
Meet Corliss Archer for several
WOMEN JOim N A U STS 
'11m Canadian Women'* Press 
Club was formed in 1964 by a
group of pioneer women jour­
nalists.
Britain had told Canada of » heart ailment^
hope* to m lnlrniie Common- IT Hamilton, b3, headm aiter of 
wealth difficulties and Canada 8 t. Catharines, Ont.—Dr. John 
should have w aited to “ find out R. Hamilton. 63, headm aster of 
how w e're getting along.” St. Catharines' Ridley College 
Mr. Pearson suggested Can- since 1949 
ada would have m ade the same 
move as Britain in sim ilar cir­
cumstances.
Text of his stwech was issued 
do the press before delivery.
North Bay. O n t.-W . K. P
Kennedy, 79, north country pio­
neer, railroad employee, bus!
WORLD BRIEFS
Preparedness In U.S. Ports 
Urged By Federal Official
nessman and prom inent North 
Hay cltiren
K  I ' c:.j IM K N
DENIEA W IFE’S CLAIM
LOS ANGELES (AP> ~  Jay  
Gould 111 has denied fathering a 
girl born to hi* form er wife 
seven months after they were 
divorced. Gould if grandson of 
the late railw ay magnate. Gould
Union
S 6 6 l c S  -  - __________■ -w- g  answ er Wednesday In
« « U . C  ,C P ^ D .n .c l  lo l . . .  » t
aon. the Union N ationale* new said. ‘ t (,.k the delegates to ’ing S525 a month for support of
K ? / .  o< h ., >»
I r e r te r  t . r o v i n c i u l  auU)m>mv m inister Mackenzie King. j league unanimous -  the suaLa blood test, 
w ithin the framework of the Ca-' Mr. Johnson, who had c a m - , p r^ t lc e  in txilltical conventions, 
n a d ia n  convtitution. paigned hard for the leadership, j The party  platform  »d0Pled
„  , „  com pared with Saturday morning emphasized
whid?"cruicd w'ith hhs clccUon ‘f.'L for
LONG BEACH. Calif. ( A P ) -  
A U.S. federal official told port 
executives today th a t they must 
step up preparedness planning 
for their harbors.
Saturday there were w e lfa rc 'f^ , V "  ‘ ° "  Nationale * timc-
the party  might bo S whose gra*.s r ^ ^  election issue of provln-
-» l .n  bo .,.n  . . l y  . 1,  w . ,k .  .« o J c l . l  .u t^nom y.
Frcnch-Canadian communthe  ............-
Ity” is possible under the con 
atltutlon.
At a press conference after 
he won the leadership in n close 
fight with Jean - Jacques B er­
tran d , Mr. Johnson said separ- 
a tlits  and the Union Nationale 
w ant the sam e thing: Quebec's 
"fu lfilm ent.”
The 46-year-old m em ber of the 
legislature for Bagot and for­
m er hydraulic resources minis 
te r  said separatists believe the 
establishm ent of a separate 
s ta te  in Quebec is an end In it­
self while his party  believes it 
Is a m eans to an end.
p a r a p i Hia s e s  k in g
"S epara tism  if necessary, but
8.MALLP0X IN CONGO
BRUSSELS (A P )-A  smallpox 
epidemic has broken out In Leo­
poldville and all passengers 
leaving for the Congolese capi­
ta l will have to  be vaccinated, 
ilru iscls alrix jrt authorities an­
nounced today.
Canadian Leaders Create 
War Psychosis-Red Star
MOSCOW (CP)—-The Soviet “ tu  proposal of the Soviet Un- 
newspaper Red S tar has ac- ion and other peace-loving eoun- 
cused "certa in  Canadian lead- tries to conclude a German 
ers” of stirring up a "w ar peace trea ty  and normalize on
SUGGESTS NEHRU 
WELLINGTON ( R e u t e r s )  
W alter Nash, form er New Zea­
land prim e m inister, today sug­
gested Indian Prim e M inister 
Nehru as a  possible secretary- 
general for the United Nations, 
" I  do not know anyone with 
such a neu tra l point of view as 
Mr. N ehru,” the Labor party  
leader said.
"With increasing world ten  
sions and the recent natural dis 
ftiter c r e a t e d  by hurricane 
Carla, I c a n n o t  stress too 
strongly the need to Increase 
our efforts in the area of port 
emergency preparedness plan 
ning,” said Acting M aritim e Ad 
m inistrator Thomas E . Stakcm 
of the com m erce departm ent.
Hi* views w ere contained in 
a speech prepared for the open­
ing session of the 50th annual 
convention of the Am erican As­
sociation of P o rt Authorities.
" T h e  M aritim e adm inistra­
tion,” he said, "requested the 
port authorities of 100 m ain­
land United States ports to  in­
itiate and provide leadership for 
long - range preparedness plan­
ning for the ir respective ports.
given the port of Long Beach 
"for setting a national example 
of diligence and proficiency in 
the preparation of the first port 
emergency operating plan in the 
nation, complete with all neces- 
;Irsary operating procedures."
Convention officials said about 
400 delegate* from  tho U.S. and 
Canada are  attending the week- 
long m e e t i n g ,  with approxi­
m ately 100 representatives in a t­
tendance from  other countries
Lr««ti«KUJia
S U Z iE
la  C O L O R 'W Q f l G
W A M H O L D E H 'W
»««a«M9
8 Shows Each Eve. 
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Phone 2-3111
SUPPORT MALIK
AMMAN (Reuters) — Jordan 
will support any proposal by the 
Lebanon for Dr. Charles Malik, 
fo rm er Lebanese president of 
the UN General Assembly, to 
succeed Dag Ham m arskjold as 
secre tary  - general, Jordanian  
P rim e  M inister B anjat Talhunl 
told reporters here  today. In ­
form ed sources here said the 
Lebanon m ay propose the ap­
pointm ent.
.. _______   . 
psychosis” In Canada.
The Russian news agency 
Tass quotes Red S ta r as saying 
in a Sunday article th a t the Ca­
nadians, "obviously influenced 
by the m ilitarist q uarters  of the 
United S tates,” were using as a 
pretext for their alleged action
PREDICTS INVASION
HAVANA (Reuters) — Cuban 
P rem ier Fidel Castro w arned 
Cubans Wednesday night to be 
a le rt for a new invasion "la rger 
than th a t launched in April.” He 
claim ed tha t the United States 
Army w as training Cuban exiles 
for a fresh  attack.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—In one of 
the  w ildest morning trading 
sessions on the Toronto stock 
m arke t in recent years. Lake 
D efault Mines today advanced 
$2 to $5 a share on an 11 a.m . 
volume of 331,792 shares.
The little  Quebec mining com ­
pany, which since last Wednes­
day  moved up from 48 cents a 
share  to  $3 a t the close yester­
day  on rum or of a rich copper 
strike, caught on wildly a t the 
open this morning following its 
announcem ent last night of a 
copper, zinc, silver and gold 
find on its Norbec field property 
in the Rouyn-Noraiuln artm,
The stock opened a t $4.25 a 
share, up $1.25 on yesterday’s 
close, advanced to $4,00 a share 
and then fell quickly to $4.15. 
In less than 20 minutes it had 
shot back again nnd reached 
$5,05 a share before coming 
back to $5.
On the lnclu.strial m arket there 
w as a gencrni decline with 
papers nnd financial institu­
tions lending the way down. In 
papers, Bathur.sl I’ulp nnd P a­
per B was down nnd Abltlbi 
nnd Bathurst A each >,ii. Moore 
dropped I h, Bank of Novn Scotin 
and Induslrlni Acceptance each 
lost a i>oint, while G uaranty 
’Trust was down •’’L 
On the exchange iiuicx. Indus­
tria ls  failed 1,34 a t 591,58, base 
m etals .35 at 199.71 nnd western 
olLs .02 nt 94,(i'2. Golds gidnisi 
.13 nt 80,65. The 11 n.m. volume 
was 847,000 shares conqiared 
with 074,000 nt the sam e tim e 
yesterday.
Senior b a s e  m etals were 
weak. Geeo dropped *4 nnd 
International Nickel tk, Fnicon- 
bridge gained ut 551*.
W estern olUs traded quietly 
and on the doyvnside. Most 
losses w ere In a  narrow  rnngo.
Quotations supplied by 
. Okanapn Inveatment# Ltd. 
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its basis the situation in West 
B erlin.”
Tass said.
"The authors of the article 
note tha t the tendency to fan 
up w ar passions was particu­
larly  m anifest during the recent 
foreign and m ilitary  policy de­
bates in the Canadian House of 
Commons.
“Douglas H arkness (defence 
m inister) told the House obout 
the projected extensive pro 
gram  of em ergency w ar m eas 
ures.
INCREASE THREAT
"Is  it not clear, the authors 
inquire, th a t in the present in 
ternational situation any mill 
ta ry  steps only increase the 
th rea t to peace and can be re 
garded only as a dangerous 
gamble with fire? Statesm en ad­
vocating this provocative politi­
cal course bear a g rea t respon­
sibility not only to their people 
but to all the world public 
opinion,”
5IAKE NO PROGRESS
"The response to this request 
in num erous cases has been 
most heartening, bu t in  fa r too 
many Instances little o r no pro­
gress is being m ade in  provid­
ing the local leadership essen­
tial to effective em ergency plan  
h ing ."
Stakem said th a t recently z
was
WOULD HONOR DAG
OSLO (R euters)--The L a to r j commendation
p a r t y  newspaper A rbeider-H ^i_____________________ _
bladet, which often reflects the 
views of the Norwegian govern­
ment, today strongly recom­
mended th a t the Nobel Peace 
Prize be given to D ag Ham­
m arskjold posthumously.
CANADA GETS ELEPHANT 
AMDRAS, India (AP) — A 
m ale baby elephant will be 
flown next week from M adras 
airport to  Toronto as a gift 
from the M adras governm ent to 
Canada, a  sta te  forest depart 
ment officer said today.
MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY
Mr. C. Arnold Edwards, special representative of the Trust 
Company in British Columbia will be staying at the Royal Anne 
Hotel Wednesday and Thursday, September 27 and 28. He will as 
usual be happy to meet clients of the Trust Company and anyone 
else, who wishes without obligation to discuss Estate Planning or 
the other Confidential Services, in which the Montreal Trust Com­
pany specializes.
UN SAID FUTILE
LONDON (Reuters) —  Lord 
Beaverbrook’s Daily Express to­
day urged Britain to support 
Communist Chinn’s admission to 
tho United Nations—and then 
get out of the UN itself. "The 
United Nations organization, as 
everyone now reeognizes, is an 
utterly  futile organization drift­
ing into bankruptcy,” the news 
paper say,s.
n o  YD
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It Started With 
A Kiss"
Comedy In Color 




1453 Ellis S treet
•  Rcliablo optical service
Over 13 years in Kelowna
Complete lens grinding 
lab
•  Accuracy 
word
is our watch-
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Wcstcoast Com, . .  ..
MIlTUAl. FUNDS 
AH Can Comp. i 8,59 9,34
AH Can Dlv. 0,35 6.00
Con. Invest Fund 10,30 11,29
F irs t OH 4,42 4,83
Grou|>cd Income 3.C9 4,03
Invc!,tora Mat. 12,95i 14.08
M utual Inc. 5,58 6.100
North Amer 10.64 11,63
Trans-Canada "C ”  6.30 0.80
AVERAGES 11 A.81. E.R.T. 
NEW YORK . .  TORONTO 
Ind« 15,18 Itwlfi -1 .3 4
n a ils  -f.19 Gold,! 1.13





By tho amount of money ho 
can earn -  or by the incasviro 
of his Hcrvice to Hocloty? If 
the la tter, then B.C.’a dcntlntH 
m ust stand In high regard. 
For B.C. Irt in urgent need of 
more dental eare -  and today 
there are  for too few nunllfled 
men to meet this need.
Time,money and ael loUM xludy 
are lenulred to heeome a dcn- 
ti«t. lie  m ust underlnke nt 
lcn«t »lx yearrt of Hpeeinlized 
unlverulty IrninlnK to obtain 
hU doetor’n degree. He must 
nlno po««e«« good judgment 
nnd rt high degree of manual 
dexterity nnd digital skill. 
Above nil, he m ust have a 
nlncere in terest In people and 
a desire to serve them,
Couhl you niensure up to theao 
etandnrds? If  so, Write for » 
pamphlet called D futintry  A« 
A Car«<rr. D e n t i s t r y  w ill 
demand much from you, but 
It oilers you g reater mipor- 
tuniiitifl t«» servo your fellow 
men thnnanyotUor profession.
b!c. DENTAL ASSOCIATIOH





If your Couirler hsu not 




B u i l d  y o u r  b a n k  b a l a n c e . . .  B u i l d  y o u r  p e a c e  o f  m i n d
Unexpected expenses do happen. Things like dentist bills, doctor bills, car repairs 
and dozens of others. Often these expenses must be met immediately. Without an 
adequate bank balance . . . well, many a good man feels a small flush of panic. You 
can avoid this. Make sure you always have at least two months’ salary in tho 
bank. DcpOkSit regulaily^ W^tch the balance buUd. Enjoy that new feeling of 
security . . . the peace of mind that comes with money in the bank. Money in the 
bank has other advantages leo. You pay bills easily, and on time. You capitalize on 
special discounts. You avoid charge account service fees. You take advantage of 
special sales. You establish credit for intelligent borrowing. But these are the extra 
benefits. More than anything else, money in the bank protects you from tho unexpected. 
Build your bank balance and build your iieace of mind. S tart building next payday^
This special delivery Is 
nvailablo nightly be­
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I4r»rt than 500 a rc ' (jacking ami pi'uccsaing clas.-J-
l«>king for Vkoi'k in Ke!o*ca and ficaticin, and a nm nbtr of 
d iiln c i, accutdinij to Alfx H aig.' «‘ f«'ra! tJhcc  ck-rks, stcnogra- 
(lianasjcf t f  l.he Kt-lowna phcis. and typists m e avail-
ofi'uv (>f tin- .N'atior.ji Enipko- able,"
r.',*nt &n-vic.\ ’t'O.NTIH.MED BY BCTF
Inis H a IlM* of lfc»a liU' * 1  ̂ I*/X r»x
fwrtml last year, said Mr. Ik ig  ^  G-okesman from H .t. Irve
In his laonthlv leijort ttKlay. 
There a te , this v ta r. 320 men 
aiid 189 women lixiking for 
work. In 196). 212 men and 99 
women were tegistered 
the NES {(ffiee.
■'G(x>d harve-^ting weather has 
re.sulted in a longer harvesting 
tieriixl of the ajJiile croo, with 
no em ergencies arising to 
create a heavy demand (or 
pickers, o r abnormal rcquire- 
tiienls at packinghouses and 
‘nrocesslng plants." said Mr. 
Haig.
D IFFEREN T l..\ST YE.\R
t -MT . E  
A
Fruits confirmed Itiis statem ent.
I "The Weather has been vm- 
uiualiy good this year as 
against last yea r,” he said. *‘He- 
. , cau.'t* of this, even though 
(there have l)een higli wIikIs 
there has not Ixen many at>t-les 
drop off the trees, as there was 
in IDoO.
Then, txcause of the droi>- 
ping, cverylxxly wanted pickers 
at once. This year, it has been 
gradual.
"Not only that, but this year, 
there has Ircen a drop of 20 per 
cent in the quantity of the apple 
crop, so there i.s not as great
"T ltis." he continued, "differs ® num ber of api>!e,s to get in,’
from la,st year, when an em er­
gency aio.-e, and evei v avaihj 
able picker wa-, idiici-d in cm-! 
plovm ent." j
He said that a substantial j 
numtier of men had com le o !  
the urea in the hope of obtaining' 
employment in aiinie nicking. ( 
but due to the surplus through-' 
out the valley, many are un- 
' able to find job .. i
M.iny of the vvomim .‘cckim' 
work arc  registered in the ruit







>ft J  ̂  ^■
City Plans Development 
Of Knox Mountain Park
The city plans to 
vclopmcnt of Knox 
P aik . probably under 
ter works incentive 
winter, if
Ix'gin dr> the last, items on the develop-;further in describing Knox 
.Mountain aient program . Tlic city, ac-'M ountain Park developnumt, 
the win- conling to Mayor U, F. Pail.!i;-I ,
}!rosiiMi.,%on, has a fund left in the v.d! SURVEY SITE
l>Obsible. id a cotumunity-nunded cuii.cn,
Hoads to the Ixuuty -liot w ll for sucli development, 
be the fa .si, but by no me ms But His \Vor.-hip w ent a . lep
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
l u c i t l a s  St'pf. 26 , 1961 The Daily C ourier Page 3
Local Real Estate Men 
Want To Retain Act
i I e.il e.state nu II wiuit I taxing of transient real estate 
.section of tiuhageut.s from other communities.
CRASH SENDS MAN TO HOSPITAL
Kelu .vn 
newly •
lle.d K.itate .-\cl u ta in e d  which 
fill hid, nu.nicipul liccmcirg of 
■'.ate ag tn ts "tile.ss they 
place- of bu.'-iness witli- 
commumtv.
Last Friday, he tutor m rd  
council, an official of the B .( \ 
Tbre.slry Service was m Kel 
uwna looking over the area lat- 
r-d for development.
Tlie Mayor, in a letter tn 
Hecrcation .Minister Earle West* 
wcKxt. had asked for advice on 
development.
As the city hadn 't a.skcd to: 
money, a factor dcsctibev' be 
the official as " a  refrcsldng 
change." the government lui.s 
promised all as.sistance, i- .m  
to the i»o.s.--ibihty of providiim 
attractive park furnitine .-md 
facilitic.s at cost.
Tlie forestry i>eople are pn-- 
paring plains for Knox Momdain 
Park as their fir.st contribulioii 




Over 00 parents and te.acher;; 
attended the first full meetiiu; 
of the Kelowna Elem entary 
Pareril-Teachers Association sd 
jthe Central Elem entary School 
auditorium Monday night.
Chairing the meeting in the 
beginning of a second term , was 
ithc pre.sident, Mrs. Ruth Hum­
phreys. who welcomed parents 
riflhf-! tencher.s and invited the
City Cotineil °  ' two north and south .sui>ervi; ing
"  c x ' l S i  I jh i ' s a t  ■"«'
A motion
- day 
in^ Time for Kelowna in the
future.
One di.s.senting vote was cast 
by Alderman J. Horton, who 
stoutly m aintained he didn’t 
favor Daylight Saving Time in 
ony event.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson 
brought tho subject up, stating 
he would like council to act as 
"a  sounding board" on the con­
troversial subject.
He asked whether council 
could get together with the 
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
m erce on whether DST should 
bo kept all year round or on a 
more Icngthly basis than at 
present.
" I t  seem s to be a nuisance 
when harvest is in full swing,’’ 
said the Mayor, commenting on 
cessation of DST last Satur- 
»aay.
Possibility of the subject be­
ing included In a brief to the 
provincial cabinet a t  Oliver on 
Oct. 3 was hinted by His Wor­
ship, if council and cham ber 
could come to agreem ent. In­
clusion of sim ilar thoughts by 
other Okanagan Valley com- 
m m unities is also a distinct 
possibility, according to the 
Mayor.
One man was tukvii to ho-- 
jiital us a re.-mll of IhLs acci­
dent which hapiatifd  early 
Monday afleinoun at the co i­
ner (if St. P.ml St. and Dovle
,\veiiue. Driver of the pickiu) 
truck w a s  ;\dolph Proi'ieki 
of {kiidon Hoad. U,H. 4 Kel- 
owii;i, and d n w a  of the 
.'(■ea m the fu:i-.;uH;ud 




I Stoekwell .'\\emie. Mr. Wolfe, 
an elderly mun. was taken to 
h 'i,|iital wll'ii .-hoeli. He was 
le .u i 'e d  the, iiuuning as 




who a. ked 
fonheo.’idni
to the city 





iiiox and S.ianieh on V 
jls'and, v.hleh will lu- i.ulimitted 
' the I'HC'M convention.
I Til.' le elutions would favor
DEFEAT PLRPO.s e
"It would coinidetely defeat 
the |niri)o.se of multiple listing," |
ted Mr. NVihson. em phasi/ing! Kelowna resident Mr.s. Aman- 
that in tlms region between S4,- (la M aria Johnson of 1931 Caro- 
couneil; UK).(KK) of busine-s has been line Ud., died Sept. 23, while 
ik-(ui,Ih.indled thrcHigh multiple list-.visiting her family near Wilkie, 
against; itigi. Sask.
liy Co-j The real estate men, through
EOHLE DRIVE WEDNESDAY
nrlncipaks, E. Greenaway 
H. Odium to introduce their 
respective teaching staffs to 
the parents.
A si>edal guest at the meeting 
was Miss M. Morgan, field 
supervisor of the Junior Red 
Cross, who described the w<5rk 
and purp.-oses of the organization 
now celebrating Junior Red 
Cross Week.
ROLE PLAY
A role play enacted by a 
group of parent.s and teachers 
was performed after which the 
meeting wa.s broken into six 
groups to  discu.ss to problems 
emphasized in the play.
Generally agreed by all 
groups was the suggestion that 
parents should establish a sense 
of values in their offspring.
Conformity was deplored and 
young people w ere urged to de­
velop, through parental control 
and example, an appreciation of 
life and the necessity of working 
for life’s am enities, ra th e r than 
receiving them  as a gift.
Next meeting of the group will 
take place on Oct. 23 a t M artin 
Avenue E lem entary School’s 
auditorium a t 8 p.m. when a 
program  on report cards will 
be presented.
Students Will Contribute 
To Civic Auditorium Fund
DID YOU KNOW?
m i l  V O l  l i N O H  - II i-
k'.l for anv )̂(■l̂ oll to ride any 
btcccle, tric.vclc', luotor-cyck-'s
or auto cycles in any street' 
more tliaii two abreast. No per-' 
.-on riding a bicycle shall car-j 
» I , . , , P 'ukage, bundle or art-
I nii.s year Ai deae s idi a ha.s jcle which prevents them  from ' 
well-known leapt back to life, and all the keeping one hand on the handle'
the Kelowna boy.s and girls have taken it up .bar or obstruct.s their full vi-|
. has infected; enthu.siasticalli’. They all .scc;.sion. No per.son riding or opcr-
procccds from their annual falllthc community auditorium com-dhi.s as a way to help in a pro-'a ting  a bicycle on a* highway
bottle drive set for Wednesday jmittce with the students’ e ii- 'ject very dear to their h ea rts ."  i shall carry any person on the
night. (thusmsm. m -iiF R  ivfi’s i r  bicycle; p'rovided that, if a bi-
Although band, orchestra andj He explained that the  ̂ ®  ̂ | cycle is specially constructed to
choir students u.sually raise i was first suggested la.st year ! school music | carry more than one person,
money with the drive for th e ir !during the theatre  campaign bv i n o t e d  that large; the miinber of persons for
w a collece!'’^''*'^'-''-'' students are  en-. which it is e
own oigiiui.'.ilion, ;c t up 
where inu’tisilc listing 
b'jsincss can be done, 'n ie area 
in which Kelowna is situated 
takes in from Williams I.ake to 
Osoyws.
"I don’t sec why they should 
'be licenced any more than a 
commercial traveller." said 
Alderman H, D. Horton.
Born in Devil’s Lake, North 
Dakota, she m arried  Anders 
Johan Johnson in 1904 and cam e 
to Kelowna in 1946. M r. John­
son died in 1936.
Surviving Mrs, Johnson a re  
three $on.s and tliree daughters: 
.\nton, of Wilkie, Sask.; An­
selm of Bay City. Mich.; and 
Iver. of Wolfe, Sa.sk.; Mr.s. H. 
Heal e.-,tate agent.-; are licenc-l ' Siemens, of Rut-
ed in B.C. by provincial l c g i . s - i E .  (Betty) Newman, 
lation and through their own
Kelowna Junior and Senior munity iiroject. 
High School students will con-! Gar McKinley, 
tribute their share to the pro-jmu.sic director of 
po.scd Civic Auditorium with':;cnior high .school.
own needs., they are  willing tojArdcne Micklcn, no   llege 
give it up to help build the com -1.student.
CITY COUNCIL BRIEFS
A letter from the Harbors nnd 
River.s Engineering Branch of 
1 the D eiiartm cnt of Work.s. .stat­
ing they had approved the 
I dredging of the Kelowna boat 
basin nnd informing the city 
jth n t Kelowna’s S5,000 .share of 
the 515,000 project. Cost of 
I trucking, according to the let­
te r  would be $5,000 nnd if the 
city did this it would be the 
cqiiivalent of their share.
cil.
Monday night’s city council meeting, a two-hour 
session of delegations, business and discussions on 
various topics, was presided over by Mayor R. F 
Parkinson.
Among the items of business discussed and acted 
upon were the following:
An Invitation to Mayor P ark ­
in.son from Hon. Wesley Black,
B.C. Civil Defence head, to a t­
tend "Operation Vernon, 1961’’
CD exercise which will be held 
on Sept. 30 starting a t  8:30 a.m .
His W ouhip will check appoint- 
ment.s to see whether he can or 
cannot accept.
A copy of the new Municipal 
Winter Works program  from  J . 
D. Baird, deputy inspector of 
municipalities. Provincial share 
is 25 per cent of labor costs for 
approved w inter works projects 
Administrative r  c q u irem ents 
will follow.
An invitation to the Mayor to 
the annual Red Cross Okanagan 
Regional meeting to be held nt 
the Community Health Centre 
a t 2 p.m. on Sept. 29. Reports 
will bo read and tho attendance 




Hon. Wesley Black. M inister
Insurance Firm 
Has Long Memory
Many people have probably 
forgotten, but not the Zurich 
Insurance Company.
In July, 1956, the safe a t Gor­
don’s M aster M arket was rub­
bed of 59,000 in cheques, among 
other things, at Kelowna. ■ 
Among the cheques was one 
for $120.17 made out to a G. 
Brownlee, and another f o r  
$113.22 m ade out to H. Thiel by 
the city.
In July 1961 a box containing 
the stolen cheques was found 
in the woods near Falkland, 
B.C. In it were the two cheques 
in question.
The m arket was insured and 
was subsequently reim bursed 
by tho insurance company for 
their loss.
Last night however, the in­
surance company, in a le tte r to 
the, city, requested two che­
ques in the amounts shown, be 
mailed to them . Tlie company 
will then forward the old 
cheques back to tho city for 
disposition.
This will close tlic case—as 
far as the two cheques are  con­
cerned.
of Municipal Affairs and head 
of the B.C. Civil Defence organi­
zation, was in Kelowna this 
morning conferring with civil 
service heads on m atters of 
mutual interest. M r. Black is 
on his way to oversee “ Opera­
tion Vernon. 1961” a CD exer­
cise. Accompanying him is John 
H. Erb, assistan t provincial CD 
co-ordinator.
CHAMBER OBSERVER
Chamber of Commerce ob­
server a t la s t night’s regular 
meeting of the Kelowna city 
council, was N orm an Mullins.
BACK HOME
Back a t his desk a t city coun­
cil last night after a trip  to 
Europe, was Alderman C. M. 
Lipsett. The trip , sponsored by 
the automotive m anufacturer 
whom Mr. Lipsett represents, 
was an aw ard for m erchandis­
ing methods.
. ,, ,, , 1  ■ constructed may
rolled m all three music dc- ride that bicvclc. (Taken from 
partrnents of the schools. | City of Kelowna bylaws.
Last season the band and or- 
chc-.stra went to the B.C. Music 
Festival in Vancouver and re­
turned home trium phant with a 
first prize for band, a first prize 
for symphony and a first prize 
for small orchestra.
organization, police them.sclves 
with a high standard of ethics.
•"nio.sc who go to the UBCM 
will keep your comments in 
m ind." said Mayor R. F. P ark ­
inson in reply to Mr. Wilson’s 
request.
Previously licences for tra n ­
sient salesmen was S200 and for 
established outlct.s, $20. Similar 
legislation exists in other com ­
munities and the subject of 
real estate multiple listing has 
been a contentious one in some 
of those communities concern­
ed.
CITY PROUD
“ Kelowna is justly proud of 
her talented young people. 
When the knock comes to  your 
door Wednesday night, show 
your appreciation by contribut­
ing,” a spokesman said today.
"H ere we have the opposite 
to juvenile delinquents. These 
students are  juvenile benefac­
tors. Let’s give them the sup­
port they deserve a'hd a t  the 
sam e tim e help ourselves to­
w ards our common goal—the 
community auditorium.
City Buys Truck 
In Penticton
The City of Kelowna needed 
a new panel truck.
They contacted nine Kelowna 
motor firm s and one Penticton 
dealer by m ail and through ad- 
vcrtlsing.
Two tenders were submitted
Tlie sale went to tho Pentic­




City works superintendent II 
M, 'Ti-ueman has reported com­
pletion of three sidewalk pro­
jects in accordance with bylaws 
for their construction. All are 
five-foot, concrete types.
One cn the north and south 
side of Okanagan Boulevard 
from Richter Street to Kingff- 
way cost $2,780.77; one on the 
cast side of Richter from Oka­
nagan Boulevard to Oxford 
Avenue, cost $630.36 and tho 
third, on the nortii and south 
side of Oxford avenue from 
Richter to Kingsway, cost $2,- 
640.11,
PENTICTON CONRAGTULATES 
CITY ON GETTING SCHOOL
Penticton Chamber of Commerce has written 
Kelowna City Council congratulating them of 
acquisition of the decision to construct a Voca­
tional Training School.
Penticton, one of the Okanagan communities 
which didn’t get the VTS, wrote council Monday 
night wishing them success and offering any as­
sistance in the school’s future through their edu­
cational committee.
Mover of the Penticton motion was Frank 
Laird. Seconder was James Hume, editor of the 
Penticton Hearald, who had written an editorial 
regarding Kelowna’s success which, according to 
comment here, was of the opposite vein to the 
motion which he seconded.
The Kelowna council however, reacted with  
appreciation of Penticton’s thoughts and ex­
pressed the hope that continuing co-operation be­
tween the two cities would exist in the future as 
it has in the past.
of Wilkie, Sask.; and M rs. M. 
(PearlI Hemmerling. of Red 
Pheasant, Sask.
TVenty - four grandchildren 
and 26 great-grandchildren also 
survive, as do two sisters and 
one brother, Mrs. M aggie 
Obcrg of Everett. Wash.; M rs. 
M. ((Jennie)) Bloomquist of 
Devil’s Lake; and Charles An­
derson of Bellingham, W ash. 
She was predeceased by one 
son, Albert, in 1922.
Funeral services were con­
ducted by Jehovah’s W itnesses 
and interm ent was in the fam ­
ily plot in Wilkie, Sask.
Community Chest Hands 
Requests To City Council
John Dyck, cam paign m an­
ager of the Kelowna and Dist- 
riiet Community Che.st, asked
A eommunlcatlon from E. C.
I Weddell, city .solicitor, together 
with the ngreem cnl for the pur- 
chn.se of the Glenmorc , nnd 
Cam eron distribution portion.s 
of West Kootenay Power for 
5226.337.62 l)his installation 
costs. An executed copy of the 




At the reqijgcsl of City Hall 
I tho Kelowna Jnyccc.i have un 
jdertnkcn to contact tho.so com 
I panics tha t own property in th . 
[city but have failed to desig- 
|n a tc  on agent to vote on their 
{behalf in civic elections.
Tl^e Jaycec.s ore endeavoring 
Ito have every person that la 
Icligiblc to vote register a t City 
j l la li  before tho Sept. 30 do-rd- 
jllne.
"D* reg ister U la not necessary 
|to  be a pro|>erty owner.
Tb e lect council tind school 
■board m em bers you need only 
llo  have resided in the city for
A letter from the KeloWna 
U n i V c  r  ,s  i t y  Women’s Club, 
thanking the educational eom- 
mitlco nnd tho council for their 
efforts in obtaining tho Voca­
tional ’rrnining School for Kel­
owna.
CITY GIRL TELLS
A letter of npprcelntion from 
the Okanagan Regional I.lbrnry 
thanking tne eity for the $5,000 
grant towards construction of 
the additionnl library fneilitics 
hero. Mayor Parkinson pointed 
out tho money wns well spent 
as it enlarged needed library 
facilities and provided extra 
payroll for Kelowna.
Council approved ono restau ­
rant, two retail sales ngencles 
nnd ono m agazine sales ngoney 
in iierusing applications for 
trade licences in Kelowna,
Why A Junior Reil Cross Group
Council accepted tiio rcsignn 
tion of Miss Ruth Jam ieson of'm ore
Kelowna ns a machine operator 
in the engineering departm ent, 
effcctlvo Oct, 15.(
Council approved altering the 
title of tho Reereotional Super­
visor ,to Recreational D irector. 
Adminlstratlvo purposes and 
compliance with the policy of 
tho Community Program m ea 
Branch.I D epartm ent of E duca­
tion, were given us reasons for 
the chnrtgc.
FlnnliZ(?d t h e  first three
liklitor’s Note; Grace K ra­
m er of Westbank has consent­
ed to w rite a series of short 
articles In conjiiiictlou with 
Junior Red Cross Week which 
started  Monday across Can- 
oda. Miss K ram er recently 
returned from Victoria where 
she attended the Red Cross 
Ktndy Centro a t Royal Roads 
Trl-scrvlces college. Here Is 
her first story.
By GRACE KRAMER
Since this is Junior Red Cross 
Week, I ’d like to d irect this 
article to the teenagers in iilgii 
school especially.
It is an cstnbli.shed fact tlial 
than half of tho world.
men, women and (-hiklren, go 
to sleep hungry every night and 
that they a rc  on near starva­
tion diets,
’Dio Iremmulous technologi­
cal, Bocinl. political nnd eco­
nomic developments that have 
taken place in Europe. Asia nnd 
every other country have had, 
nnd will continue to have, a 
profound effect ut>on our live.s.
'riicrcforo, a program  of in- 
temntlonnl help nnd under­
standing is not Just sometiilng
six months and Ik* on 
iB rillsh subject.
T rades - license holders 
l« ra  eligiblo to register.
Red Cross?”
ITS FUNCTION
More than 25,000,000 members 
of the Junior Red Cross around 
tho world are  learning and act­
ing to bring about a deeper 
undor,sthnding of rem ote peo­
ples,
These |»eoplo do not enjoy the 
snnic privllege.s in life tiiat you 
and I enjoy, nnd whose lives 
arc controlled and subjected to 
ecoiKimie, etdturai, national and 
International pressures.
I firm ly believe tirat the 
^inl(low of luinger and under­
nourishment will for good or 
ill (ii'i)end upon what we do ,lo 
idlcviate the suffering, or wind 
we do not do, will deeply affect 
tho lives of each and every one 
of im.
I iinve in mind flu; unbclicv- 
nblo m isery of hundreds of mil­
lions of people living in tiic 
raidotxlcveioped countrioa,
WORLD STARVATION
niis world cannot survive 
witli more than half of It.-r pi-o- 
|)Ie starved nnd with the re- 
mnlnder living iii plenty.
Every night in India, mdn, 
women and children lie la thewhich we can think aluuit, talk 
nd'ultireadings of the ncw\ zoning tq-'n tront or leave as we like. 'stri-rt.s. tiome may have a 
I law. Final reading is cxpccto l You are probably thinking; .shci-l covering them. Some may 
jlici next week after which the by-,“ What has lhi.s to do with Jun-(Only have a few tattered  rags 
lluw will go into effect. lot Red Cross, or even Senior,they call eiothc!,. 'Ilicse laople
never had a home, and, rinlcss 
something is done for them, 
never will,
Le.ss tiian 10 years ago, 80 
per eeiit of tho people In the 
Nile Valley had an average in­
come of $22 a year.
Sixty per cent of tire world’s 
population is without sufficient 
food,
Ono of our Red Cross doctors 
working In tire Congo said he 
speirt two hours operating on a 
man who lind fallen from a 
palm tree and suffered a frac- 
turned and dislocated pelvis, a 
fractured leg, a dislocated el­
bow.
'i’Ire (iperatlon was a .success 
but a few days after he went 
home, the man died fiom m al­
nutrition.
EIRHT TO HELP
After the cnrthi|unkc in Chile, 
the Citilean Red Cross sent out 
n plea for help and the Cana­
dian Ihul Cross wa.s the flriil 
to nnsvver. ’niey  sent medical 
f.iu|)pUes, blanket.s and clothing.
The Carradian Junior Red Ctoss 
set up soui> kitchen.s to feed (he 
disostcr victims.
Lack of trrdlied medical help 
i.s nnother problem. In ntanyjtharr just yoii. Stay with and 
countries the life cxpectancv lt,;support Junior and Hcrtlor Red 
only 32 vd tts to our 70. Here, Cto.ss. It will provide yoir with 
tire iirfant mortality ra te  I.s 31 opportrrnities to help these pro­
per l ,0(tO, la  llu rna, It 1.1 2,M)ii pic.
per 1,000.
We have a doctor for every 
1,000 persons, birt in Cambodia 
and other Asian countries there 
is ono doctor for every 400,(rt)0 
persons,
SLEEP OUTSIDE
Many of the hospital patients 
in these coirntries have to sleep 
mrtsido on the groirnd becnirse 
of the lack of facilities, Sick 
oirt-patlcnts have to w ait scv 
crai hotrrs for rrltcntion hecairsc 
of tho lack of trained medical 
woraers,
Irr the years of World War II, 
22 million were killed beeatrse 
of the war. Drrrlng the same 
period, 180 milllort died of dis
V'and medic 
Never take tho nttltrrdc that 
’’tirese people nrc stupid, 
they’re dirty , tirpy’re  Inzy nnd 
incompetent and ignorant,” 
’Tliey need n chance nnd wo con 
give them th a t ehnneo,
SUPPORT NEI'Dl-T)
Don’t adopt an a ttitude tirnt 
what little yorr flo worrldrr’t be 
wortit thci effort. I t  would bo 
iamairse tirere a re  rttore in this
eity council Monday night to 
proclaim  Oct, 5 to 15, h Com­
munity Chest period.
In addition to Mr. Dyck’s re ­
quest, tendered personaliy, the 
council heard a le tter from the 
Chest exeeirtivc secretary, a.sk 
ihg permission to erect lam p 
post signs on the city’s lum p 
standards, tiro therm om eter 
.sign at Ellis and Bernard 
streets nnd a banner across 
Bernard, tho former on Sept. 
28 or 29 and the la tter on Oct, 
2.





A fine of $100 and costs, o r 
in default 30 days im prison­
ment, plus suspension of driv­
ing licence wa.s imposed on 
E arl Clifford McDonald this 
morning in m ag istra te’s court.
He was charged with, and 
pleaded guilty to, driving while 
intoxicated.
McDonald, of no fixed address 
but m ost recently from  A lberta, 
was observed Monday night 
attem pting to cross B ernard  
Avenue on Water S treet in high 
gear ngainst the red  light.
When RCMP stoppeel him, they 
said he parked about four feet • 
from the curb, and showed signs 
of intoxication.
"This is one thing I  will not 
to lerate,” said M agistrate, D. 
M. White in spenkking to  the 
case, “There are  too m any 
people on our roads nnd high- 
way.s nqjjf being killed and in- 
; ured as a result of such 
antics.”
A fine of $25 nnd costs wa.s 
imi/osed against R ichard T raill 
Hcddlc of Vernon on charges 
of following too closely. Charges 
were laid Monday night.
Fines of $15 and costs or in 
default three days were imposed 
on William Edwards of Endcrby 
on cliargcs of being intoxicated 
off tho reserve, and on John 
Kovncs for being intoxicated in 
a public place.
‘I ’m gonna lose m y job if I 
stay in the can for three d ay s!”  
wailed Kovaes.
‘Now whoso fault is that'.’” 
asked tho inugistrntc, "You 
should have thought of tlm t 
before.”
Tho Chest Is seeking $30,- 
3.50 this year.
Mayor Pnrkiii.son appointed 
Aldermen A. J, 'I’readgold and 
13. M. Baker a committee of 
two to look into the m atter, 
Tho banner sign however, will 
not bo permitted, but, accord­
ing to present indications, 
council will approve the o ther 
rcFiucsts.
Alderman Treadgold stated  
council has always resisted 
banners across the main s tree t 
l)ecause they are expensive nnd 
difflcuil to keep in present 
able and attractive manner.
" n ie y 're  not worth what 
Ihey cost.” ho said.
Today the Chamber a r  o 
sponsors of a "no host” ^ban 
quct on behalf of tho Commun 
ity Chest. I lio  affair is slated  
for 0:30 p.m. a t the Capri Mo­
tor Inn,
Speaker will bo Dr, C, J .  M 
Willoughby of Kamloops, p res 
Ident of th(! B.C. Community 
Chest AKRO'cialioii,
RUTLAND FIGUREH
Tim Village of Rutland, on 
o ther beautiful Okanagan Val 
ley HjK)t, consists of woven 
fqunre miles of countrykido 
with a |K>pulu(ion estim ated n t 
4,<MM). Fruit and vegetable 
growing nnd mixed farm ing 
uro it main industries.
It Was Too 
Darn Hot In 
City Hall
The city council clm m bcrs 
were uncomfortably liot last 
night ns council held th e ir reg­
ular meeting.
" I t ’s a d isgrace,” staled  
Mayor Parkinson, turning a- 
sldo to city clerk J .  Hudson 
and adding, "You should jait It 
on the agenda,”
His Worship told council such 
trouble—i:oId in one place and 
hot In another—hud been sub- 
jcel of notice in tho City Hall, 
Police quarters, one of tho 
cold parts, were usually w arm ­
ed nt night by turning up tho 
therm ostat, an action which re ­
sulted in n hot council cession 
upstairs.
T r im  m atter wns discussed no 
furtlicr and camq a t  the end of 
the meeting ns sweltering coun­
cil m em bers nnd tho p ress left 
hurriedly for n b reath  of fresh 
air. A . .
GETTINO niG G E R
Kelowna city IroundarlCj# wer« 
extended in 196(1 and the  csf|- 
niotiul |(opuln(iou is now 12.5(10 
with an additional 10,500 with- 
jfn  a 13-mile trading radius.
The Daily Courier
Pubhshed bj Ketowtta Cooricf Dlfbtoa ol TliomsoB B.C. Newipapers LWtcii, 
492 Dofte Aweaoe, Kelowui, B.C
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Increased Productivity 
Is Vital For Canada
Recently the National InduiUial 
Conference Board in the United States 
released an analysis of industrial 
costs in various countries. It was a 
disturbing report for the United States 
as well as for Canada.
The report said:
“In the Common Market area, the 
comparative costs of production scctn 
to have improved substantially since 
1956. This apparent improvement 
also is impressive in the United King­
dom. The Latin-American situation 
is mi.xcd; generally more pro<lucts 
are reported to have been compara­
tively cheaper to produce in that area 
in 1960 than in 1956. In Canada 
there are more respondents reporting 
more costly operations in 1960 than 
in 1956.”
The report shows comparative 
costs of production arc falling in Eur­
ope, in Britain, and in Latin Ameri­
ca; comparative costs of production 
arc rising in Canada- The result of 
such a trend if it is allowed to con­
tinue is obvious. We shall be unable 
to sell our goods in the world; we 
shall be unable to buy the imports we 
’ need; our standard of living will fall 
sharply.
The National Industrial Conference 
u Board went on to analyze the factors 
”  which go to make up production costs. 
It found that of the companies studied
in Britain and the Common Market 
area, about 85 pet cent had lower 
labor costs — generally substantially 
lower — per unit of production than 
companies in the United States. Busi­
ness in the United States was able to 
offset this disadvantage by lower costs 
of materials and the economy of long 
production runs.
But Canada bad no such compen­
sations. Although labor costs in Can­
ada were lower llian ’in the United 
States in about half the cases studied, 
costs of materials were higher. The 
result was that costs of production in 
Canada were sUghtly higher than in 
tijc United States.
It would seem that if this counry is 
to maintain its position as a world 
trader, it must take steps to c.xpand 
our trade witli other parts of the
world by reducing the costs of our
exports. This is not to say that we 
have to reduce labor costs by cutting 
wages. It is to say that we have to 
get more production for the wages 
paid— by harder work, by increased 
efficiency and by better management. 
We have, in short, to raise productiv­
ity. There is no other answer to our
problems. The only question is
whether we shall take the necessary 
action now while there is still time, 
or whether vve shall wait until action 
is forced upon us by harsh experi­
ence.
A
O H A W A  REPORT
Tory Turns 
Sharp Corner
GOT HIS DIRECTIONS MIXED
•  f i n  
hfi
There'll Always Be...
“There’ll Always Be An England”, 
that famous theme song of the 1940 
blitz, seldom failed to stir ourVenses. 
True, it has been criticized on vari­
ous grounds, but we doubt if anyone 
ever thought of it as subversive. It 
was, therefore, something of a shock 
to read the other day that a woman 
in Middlesbrough, England, had been 
fined for singing it.
Police charged that during a race
riot directed against Indian, Pakistani 
and Arab residents, she used the song 
to incite the mob. To her, apparently, 
the chorus “England shall be free!” 
meant free from people with different- 
colored skins.
The old song was no masterpiece, 
but it helped the British people 
through a dark hour twenty years ago. 
It is rather sad to see it usd as a 
hymn of hate to stir up strife among 
British subjects.
Kennedy's Speech Lauded 









10 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1931 
Four Kelowna and d istric t high schools 
have tem porarily  suspended classes for 
one week and  every available high 
school student is out picking apples.
20 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1941
The Kelowna City Council took a step 
on Monday which is believed will tend 
to  im prove health  conditions in this 
com m unity when it am ended the bylaw, 
allowing the erection of the  pit type 
privy .
30 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1931 
The Study Club is entering its eighth 
y ear, with the m em bership growing 
from  y e a r to  y ear till it has increased
to  a  to tal of forty women.
40 YEARS AGO 
September 1921 
The w eather was fa r from  fine on 
W ednesday evening last for the Boy 
Scouts’ display on M r. William G ay’s 
lawn.
50 YEARS AGO 
September 1911
Miss H artin  extends a cordial Invita­
tion to the ladies of Kelowna and dis­
t r ic t  to visit her m illinery parlors on 
F rid ay  and Saturday.
WORDS OF THE WISE
A good nam e is better than  riches.- 
(Cervantes)
In Passing
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
President Kennedy’s United 
Nations speech drew  w arm  
praise today from friends and 
allies. F irs t Communist reaction 
was hostile.
Returns were aw aited from 
the non - aligned nations, who 
were cast in a vital role by 
Kennedy. He appealed to them  
to help save the United Nations 
by working for a strong secre­
tary-general and to participate 
in disarm am ent.
’The first significant neutralist 
comment cam e from  Prince 
Norodon Sihanouk, chief of state 
of Cambodia. He visited Ken­
nedy a t his New York hotel and 
told him th a t Cambodia adopts 
the sam e position tow ard dis­
arm am ent as Kennedy in his 
speech. "W ith controls,” Sihan­
ouk stressed.
Moscow radio and the Soviet 
news agency Tass reported 
without com m ent th a t the pres­
ident had addressed the Gen­
eral Assembly and "dw elt on 
the activity of the  United Na­
tions, the  question of dis­
arm am ent, the so-called Berlin 
crisis, and the question of 
colonialism.”
CRITICIZES SPEECH
’The E ast G e r m a n  news 
agency ADN reported a t  length 
on the portions dealing with 
G erm any and BcrUn, accusing 
Kennedy of deliberately distort­
ing the Soviet position. ’The 
naency added th a t "he spoke of 
U.S. willingness to negotiate 
without submitting any concrete 
proposals.”
Chinese Communist reaction 
appeared In the Ta Kung Pao of 
Hong Kong, a Red newspaper 
which follows Peiping's line. I t  
accused Kennedy of mouthing 
"em pty propaganda phrases” 
and said;
"He talks about peace, bu t it 
Is he who prepares for w ar all 
over the world. All you have to 
do is to com pare Kennedy’s 
words with his deeds to see th a t 
he is nothing but a hypocrite.”
Kennedy’s disarm am ent pro­
posals were singled out for of­
ficial praise in W estern E u­
rope. The W estern Allies had 
been consulted on the plan be­
fore the United States pre­
sented it.
SUPPORTS SPEECH
A British foreign office sta te ­
m ent voiced "full and enthus­
iastic support.” The W est G er­
m an government said the plan





An official in the Italian for­
eign m inistry said; "If Ken­
nedy’s disarm am ent proposals 
should go down the drain, there  
would be little hope of survival 
left for the Western world.”
In P aris, usually Informed 
sources said tho French govern­
m ent approved the president’s 
proposals for a “ truce to te r­
ro r” and a “ peace race  instead 
of an arm s race.”
But the sources said F rance  
m ight have some reservations 
about the suspension of nuclear
In Canada, Lester B. P ea r­
son, Nobel Peace Prize w inner 
and form er UN assembly pres­
ident, said the speech put the 
W estern world on a peace of­
fensive.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
Wallace liickford NeaUitt, the 
CS-year-old Coaaervauve lepre- 
aeiita tlie  tm m  Oxford Country, 
Ontario, has turned a sharp 
corner ia Rm; cimuuurng and 
bioommg pr«ir«»i of his public 
life.
For eight year* he has sat in
Parlism cirt, following the pre­
cedent of political and puoiic 
service to hi* home towu of 
Woodstock which was estab­
lished by earlier generations 
of the N eibitt fainUy. Here on 
FarU am ent Hill, the peren­
nially sun tanned Queen’s Coun­
sel has achieved a reputation 
which is rare  off the Ministerial 
benches, especially during such 
a short career. But this image, 
albeit vigaorouj, is so closely 
intertw ined with world affairs 
th a t one really might be ex­
cused for wondering whether 
he is the M.P, for Oxford, or 
"M r. Canada" on the world 
stage,
*lxK)k at his reciiisd: in 195T, 
he w'a.s s t lfc ttd  by tlie Prim e 
M inister to go to New York as 
vlcc-chalrm an of the Canadian 
delegation to the 12th General 
Assembly of the United N a­
tions; the next year he spent 
the sum m er in Switzerland, 
when appointed head of the 
Canadian delegation to the 
Economic and Social Council 
of the U.N.; in 1959 he was 
back in New York again for 
three months as vice-chairm an 
of our delegation to the U.N.; 
and he was reappointed to this 
post the following year, to be 
away In New York for seven 
month*.
THE PERMANENT LEADER
H ie position of vice-chairm an 
entails handling the continuing 
daily routine work. The chair­
m an is always our Secretary 
of State for E xternal Affairs 
who, as a Cabinet M inister and 
M .P., has two full-itme Jobs in 
Canada. So he is only an occa­
sional guest s ta r a t the U.N.; 
the vice-chairm an is the work­
horse.
Wally Ncsbit, lawyer, navy 
veteran and frcemanson, is 
also the House of Commons’ 
m ost eligible bachelor. Hence 
by circum stance as wbll as in­
clination, he is a wonderful 
m ixer. He befriends influential 
delegates from all the other 
U.N. There in the cause of Can­
ada’s diplomatic influence and 
98 m em ber - countries at the 
understanding of others’ prob­
lems, Wally’s working lunches
and working receptions sec him 
work through tnough food to 
fill and enough liquid to float 
any of the warshuis on which 
he serv'eti to World War U.
His servtcc a t the U.N. won 
him a liiie  and rem arkahla ' 
tribute from the Prim e Mlni- 
*ler recently. Sixaking In the 
House of Commons, he said: 
"I'he Hon. memtrer for Oxford 
spoke of he United Nations with 
the authority of four years of 
representation of Canada, and 
effective represenation. 1 have 
neard it said that no m em ber of 
any of the delegations had a 
wider acquaintanceship a n d  
friendship than he."
But u price has to be paid 
for spending so much tim e on 
the international stage, 3'hat 
price to Wally has been long 
absences from his riding. Yet 
the voters of Oxford County 
have certainly felt his influ­
ence, even if they have not seen 
his face. H is alm ost em bar­
rassing to any M.F. to hava 
achieved what he has for hia 
riding.
TIIE  M .P.’* AID TO ALL
Thanks largely to hia effi­
cient nolitical secretary . Miss 
M ary M ark, a form er sergeant 
in the Women’s Air Force, no 
applicant for personal aid  in 
any problem with the federal 
government has been neglect­
ed. Then there are tho platmed 
or completed, developments 
which Wally has facilitated: 
new ru ra l post offices a t Otter- 
viile, Burgessvillc, Plnttsvill® 
and Drumbo; the 5300,000 
federal building a t Ingersoll to 
be opened soon; tho federal 
building a t Woodstock; the 
dam  on the Tham es River 
which wiR create a lake 7 mile* 
long.
But Wally has now decided 
to seek experience in other 
fields. Having bought his diplo­
m atic experience in carload 
lots, ju st as he buys those spe­
cially-made Nesbitt ta r tan  ties 
which he always w ears, so now 
he will jum p with both feet into 
domestic politics. He has ac­
cepted tho Prim e M inister’s  
standing invitation to ask to b s  
omitted for Canada’s dclega- 
Hon to the U.N.
In coming months he will be 
seen much more around Oxford 
County, a t service club m eet­
ings, Fall fairs and other cere­
monies. He will devote to  thu 
study of domestic politics th* 
energy with which he fam ilia­
rized himself with international 
affairs.
WORLD BRIEFS
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
A Victim 
Of Psoriasis
By BURTON H. FERN , M.D.
Ing.
‘MAJA’ BANNED
HASTINGS, N.Z. (CP) — Po­
lice here caused a stir in a rt 
circles when they told an  a rt 
dealer to remove a print of the 
Goya p a i n t i n g  “The Naked 
M aja” from his window. After 
protests came from  artis ts  and 
gallery officials, a police inspec­
tor said the prin t should be 
shown within the gallery w here 
only genuine a r t  lovers would 
sec it. In Spain the painting 
has been reproduced on postage 
stam ps.
r,*! A military official says the next war will be fought in outer space. If 
so, the footsoldicr will join the cav­
alryman into oblivion, as there’s noth­
ing to stand on in outer space.
"A teen-ager should eat more than 
an adult docs,” says a physician. Yes, 
but shouldn’t he limit himself to eat­
ing three times as much?
Man needs to train a sceing-eyo 
cat to guide him onto the dark fu­
ture.
“The Temperature of tho planet 
Mercury averages about 2,450 de­
grees F.”—Science note. That’s al­
most as hot as a baked Irish potato 
just removed from the oven.
As a change of pace, it is suggest­
ed that Hollywood produce a movie
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comes pregnant.
Proof that the recession is worsen­
ing. Instead of it being virtually im­
possible, it is becoming increasingly 
easy to find parking space on streets.
An automobile association’s list of 
rules for safe driving with children in 
the car begins with: “do not allow 
any honscplay.” But wouldn’t it be 
cruel and inhuman treatment to keep 
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To closely estimate the age of a 
man, ask liim what he thinks of the 
younger generation and to a base of 
25 years add 5 years for each pro­
fane or highly uncomplimentary term 
he uses in his reply.
Tho man you saw banging his head 
against a lamppost had paid a higli 
premium for some months against his 
wife’s having twins. This morning she 
gave birth to triplets.
Nothing is certain but ’death and 
taxes . . .  and each gets you in a hole.
'Pile Dove olf Ponce lias been up in 
the air for many, many moons. Won­
der who is keeping her refueled?
“People of Siberia get intoxicated 
on dried toadstools.” —  Newspaper 
filler. Some people will go to any 
length to acquire a busthcad Itang- 
ovcr.
Another victim of superstition: 
When a man leaned over to pick a 
four-leaf clover, u bumblebee stung 
his forefinger nnd n hornet popped 
him whi(!re the scat of his pants were 
tightest.
The world is in such a wild state 
of flux that it U no wonder almost 
Civerybody it fluxtratcd
By M. IWcINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Enc.)
CorrcBpondcnt 
F o r Tlie Dally Courier
LONDON—It wns n Rood sum­
m er for Britain’s tourist indus­
try , in Kjiito of n decline in tho 
num ber of visitors from tho 
United States, 
n n d in tho 
a m o u n t  of 
money spent 
by Americans 
w h o  h n v o 
como to tills 
country, S 1 r  
G e o f f r e y  
C r  o w t  h 0 r, 
bend of tho 
’Trust Houses, 
which has ho­
tels nnd Inns in nil parts of 
the country, m okes tho state­
m ent that business has been 
good nnd up to last year’s rec­
ord levels.
A spokesman for the com­
pany adds;
"O ur hotels a rc  well booked 
till to the end of Septem ber nnd 
into October In some places. A 
num ber of our Amcrlcnii 
ngcnc: bookings were cancelled 
during tho year, but these were 
largely  made up by heavy In­
dividual Am erican bookings.”
CRIBIB BLAMED
’Dio Berlin crisis 1s cited as 
lieing tho chief factor behind 
the falling - off In American 
visitors. ’That is the view of a  
spokesman for A*8«elated Ho­
tels, who said;
"E xcept for American can* 
cellntlom we hove Iven doing- 
very weM, Busine,ss is running 
x t about last y e a r 's  level, nnd 
, a t  th* m om ent w* a ra  beavUy
booked right up to the Motor 
Show.”
SPEND LE.SS MONEY 
One group which has n num­
ber of hotels in leading holi­
day resorts like Brighton, E as t­
bourne nnd Bournemouth is 
Spiers nnd Ponds. Its managing 
director, Cecil M ather, snys: 
“ Wo have been doing well, 
but business hn.s not quite been 
up to last y e a r’s level. People 
do not seem to bo spending 
quite so much money. On tho 
other hand our hotels in Brigh­
ton and Eastbourne have done 
better.”
A cheering word on the tour­
ist business for 1901 comes 
from tho British T ravel nnd 
Holiday Association. It snys: 
" If  tho prosent trend con­
tinues, we should break  even 
on the number of visitors from  
nbrond. Even if tliero were no 
Berlin crisis, the big Increase 
of 20 per cent last year in tour­
ists from tho United States
could hardly have bccrt repeat­
ed.
BLAME kENNEDY 
To n largo extent, the drop 
in tourists from tlie Unite<l 
States la blam ed on tho stric­
tures of Presiden Kennedy on 
tho spending of dollars for holl- 
dnys nbrond. ’Die d rastlo  re ­
duction m ade by the U.8 , gov- 
om m cnt in the value of goo<ls 
idlowed to bo token back to tho 
United Btatea free of duty has 
also been a restraining factor 
BO fa r  ns tourist spending Is 
concerned.
has not applied to  Can- 
ndinn vialtora, whoso num bers 
have shown only a slight in- 
cw aso ovar tho 75,000 register- 
• d  In the tou rist season o f 1980.
i i L i f e l f l ,  V ' •'
SLEEP IN STREETS
CALCUTTA (Reuters)—About 
19,000 people, including 4,000 
women, were found sleeping in 
this city’s streets during a count 
of pavem ent dwellers. Police 
say some of the 19,000 probably 
had homes but were sleeping in 
the streets the night the count 
was made.
EXCHANGE BLOOD
STRASBOURG, F rance (AP) 
Nine European nations have se t 
up an international blood bank 
providing for free exchange of 
biood and blood plasm a among 
m em bers.
NEW RAIL LINK
LISBON (AP) — Construction 
of a railroad linking the B ritish 
E ast African protectorate of , 
Swaziland w i t h  Mozambique 
will be completed in 1966, P o r­
tuguese officials said. Cost has 
been estim ated nt $22,000,000.
TO HONOR DRIVERS
TOKYO (A P )-Ja p a n  is going 
to decorate Us five safe.st d riv­
ers each year with jewelled 
medals. Recipients’ wives also 
will be cited for their p a r t in 
making their spouses drive 
carefully.
TOP CROWDED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Week­
end action in the Pacific Const 
Soccer League left three clubs 
tied in first place after two full 
weeks of play. Vancouver F ire ­
fighters, Canadians and Colum­
bus oil have three points on n 
win nnd a tic. F lrcflghlcrs 
whipped North Shore 6-0 Sun­
day while Saturday Canadians 
nipped St. Andrews 2-1 and Co- 
/lum bus battled Victoria to a 2-2 
't i e  a t Victoria.
CAT’S LONG WALK
PERIGUEX, France (AP)—A 
SlamcBo cat named Mitsou a r ­
rived homo footuore nnd tired  
three weeks after getting lost on 
n fam ily vacation trip  120 miles 
nwny.
MEDAL FOR KINO
GENEVA (A P )-K ing  Olnv of 
Norway has been aw arded the 
1001 Fridtjof Nansen Medal for 
outstanding service on behalf of 
refugees, tiro United Nations 
high commission for refugees 
announced.
DROP OPENER 
BELLINGHAM (C P )-A  last 
second touchdown, th a t was 
called back when tho official 
tim er blew his whistle to end 
tho game while UBC’s  Dave 
B arker wns running unmolested 
downfleld after intercepting n 
pass, allowed Western Washing­
ton College to nip UBC 13 0 hrc 
Saturday. It was UBC’s first 
gam * of th* year.
' r
Doubting Thomas: Why all 
the prescriptions, if psoriasis 
can’t  be cured?
M. D .: Don’t  you want to con­
trol it?
D. T.: And pay through the 
nose just to  clear my skin for 
a few days?
M. D.: I t only costs a few 
pennies to control those red  
bumps and silvery scales In 
back of your elbows. . . .
D. T.: And in front of m y 
knees! How?
M. D.: E a t less animal fat.
D. T.: To help psoriasis?
M. D.: Yes. ’These silvery 
scales pile up because tho out­
side horn-like layer of skin 
doesn’t  flake off. Perhaps your 
skin can’t handle fats,
D. T.: Do I tre a t the scales?
USEFUL TREATMENT 
. M. D.: Sunlight helps — and 
it’s free! Take a warm bed­
tim e bath  or shower. Use soft 
bristles to brush bad scales 
away. ’Then use an ointment.
D. T.: Which? There a re  hun­
dreds!
M. D.: A protective ointment 
th a t softens scales, like zinc- 
oxidu paste U.S.P., hydrophi­
lic petrolatum  U.S.P. or com- 
mercinliy-made Aqunphor (R). 
D. T.; Any favorite?
M. D.! No. Tlioy’ro all good. 
Between flare-ups, ask tho 
druggist to add two i)cr cent 
Bnllcyllc acid to tho ointm ent 
to speed peeling. Use tho oint­
m ent morning nnd night.
D. T,: What? And go to work 
witli greasy elbows?
M.D.: To cut grease, u»e two 
per cent sallcyirc acid in coal 
ta r  solution U.ti.P. each morn-
SHAMPOO TOO?
D. T.; How atXJUt a sham ­
poo? My head’s covered with 
scales.
M. D.: Shampoo nightly with 
two per cent salicylic acid in  
olive oil. Add two per cent
resorclnol to m ake a super-
shnmpooi 
D. T.. Any other drugs?
M. D.: Many—sulfur, coal,
ta r  nnd so on. Let’s try  the sim ­
ple rem edies first.
D. T.: Any pills?
FOR THE ITCHING
M. D.: We m ay try  g iant
vitam in A capsules la ter, bu t 
they have side effects. Antihis­
tam ine mcdicinesc nn soothe 
itching.
D. T .: I  know I ’ll conquer 
psoriasis.
M. D.: How? 
psoriasis.
D. T .: With all you’ve told 
scales In my favor I 
me, It should bo easy to  tip tho 
Dr. F ern ’s mailbox is wide 
open for letters from renders, 
while he cannot undertake to 
answ er individual letters, ho 
will use readers’ questions in 
his column whenever possible 
nnd when they nro of general 
interest. Address your le tters 
to Dr. Fern In care  of this 
new.spnpcr.
BIBLE BRIEFS
The Lord Is faithful, who 
shall stabllsh you, and keep 
you from evil,—H Thessalon- 
lans 3:3.
“The l^rd helps those who 
help UiemsolvcB, if they nak 
Him and Bust Him; but Ho 
helps them better than they con 
help themselves.
Tlie ixird direct your heart* 
Into tlie love of God, and Into 
the patient waiting for Christ. 
—II Theaaalonlana 3:5.
How often do we reject Iho 
I/ird’s direction because He 
does not direct us In the selfish 
way we would choose?
ODD FACT
Judges nt a Sydney, Austrn- 
lln art show were suriiriaed to 
learn they had awarded a prize 
to an abstract painting that 
had l>ecn hung uimid* down.
S e e  P a g e
5
and ficc Itow easy it is for 
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International Peace Garden Is 
Scene Of Two Historic Events
Tliis hii.' boi'U an e x c i’.inH \ e a r .  
a t  tiic ! liU i IV a c c  tial '-
tieii. l l i i a  It- .uKii,  ccn'.' !';.''.n;  ̂
CiUO Bi'ic.i u.-iraie t.ic M anl- '  
ttjbu a n d  r.oi'iii Daic.-la b o r d e r ' 
a t  tl»v c e n t r a l  o f
tiiC cdiitincii’. . 'It ic FcOci ats. d 
Wojiica 's  hi t.f
was the l i i - t  oi Kai.i.'.itii n to 
t.ike O'.ci' a r 'o t  on the  ( ‘ana- 
diati .'•ii.it*, ttif W cniica 's '
ln.*titii!<* a t i iv i i i id  cue .vmii aftci ' 
and  li'.uny ct.hcr Kco-aps n e w ’ 
n iaii i ta in  (.iic in tlii.s in tm iia t -  
ional iirca .  A t i ai'iv asi.c.'-.'-int'nt 
IS |!.iul b> inu’h P u n in c i a !  Wo-, 
incn'.s l i ia t i tu tf  for tlic u p k e e p '  
()f ttie na t iona l  i iot and  Mi’s. 
jWni. Tlioin.'run, Souiis-, M an.,  
j rc'iii t'-'cnt.s t!u‘ l-'WK' a t  all 
'm ee ting : ,  of Iiiti I'na’J c n a l  P e a c e  
' G a id e n  Incoi |x)iute<l.
'IVo hihtoric e\enl', took place 
i th e re  tthis y e a r .  Member-, and 
: wives of the Miinitoba Legis- 
i laluve entei taint'd tho.se of the 
N’orth  Daki.ita Hou.*e of Keore- 
M 'litutiw s and the State Sen­
ate at ttie tlardcn on the occa- 
:rion of 'tlien centenary celcbra- 
ition of the formation of Dcdtota 
I ' re r r l tu rv .  O vr 400 w ere  p re s e n t  
d o  en joy  thus be.iutU'ni .-liot.
T he  second  e v en t  vtas the  for­
m a l  ojiening of the  new Ainerl- 
Ccn Im i iu g ra t io a  ar,d C u s to n u  
li iilduig at the  l.k 'rtier, A Can* 
i.d ian  Co-stciins h a s  been  th e re  
f.ir sosne t im e  but fo rm e r ly  * 
d r u e  to Duti.si'ith, N'.D., a  dls- 
ta iu 'e  of 13 miles a n d  b ack ,  had; 
t.j be  m a d e  tv f . i re  C an ad ia n  
M sittos  ct)uld leKally v is i t  the ;  
A ttie iican  .'-ectiun of the  C a rd e n  
d i ic se  two bu ild ings now s tand  
on e i th e r  sute of tlie m a in  en- 
t iu n c e ,  l l i i s  oi. 'cniag w as  a t ­
ten ded  by m a n y  d i s n i t a r i e s  of 
tiie Washingtciu a n d  O tta w a  
C u v e rn m e n ts .
The International Music Camp 
was held there again this year. 
This lasted for four weeks and 
had an enrolment of uround a 
thousand .•-tudents. Plans arc 
being made to expand this to 
Tneiude h'ine Arts and Painting.
In her rei'-ort at the recent 
I'WIC Convention, Mrs. Tliom- 
^on stated landscaping i.s being 
Uontinued with m ore flowers 
and shrub.s purcha.'^ed every 
>ear. and that 38.(HX) xi.sitors 
hnd registered nt the In ternat­
ional Peace Carden during the 
. ItM'it) season.
FALL FASHIONS FOR AFTER FIVE
*»*■
WO.MEN S IDITOR: I LOR V EVANS
KMLOWNA DAILY COl UIIIU. IL L S .. vSLIT. 20. IDOl PAC.H 5
From  M r. John 's "society 
collection" of beautiful furs 
comes this handsome strcct- 
length thea te r coat designed 
on w rap-around lines. Made 
of soft mole dyed the deepest, 
richest diam ond blue, the pelts
a re  worked in horizontal 
strip.s. The coat has bell-shap­
ed elbow-length sleeves and is 
trim m ed wdth a lavish dia­
mond blue fox collar. A tu r­
ban of peau de soie is in m at­
ching blue.
Perfect for an opening night 
at the theater i.s this guttering 
ensemble m ade of Swi.s.s cot­
ton in horizontal stripes of 
green, sapphire blue and gold.
The batcau-neck sheath Is 
softly molded on body con­
scious lines nnd is slccveic.s.s. 
With it is woin a matching 
loo.se-fitting jacket with three- 
quarter sleeves.
MR. A M ) MRS, JAMES MURRAY WEDDELL
—Photo by Pope’s Studl*
Saskatchewan Bride Comes 
To Grace Joe Rich Valley
T'iie F i r s t  U n ited  C hurch  w a s |d u s t c r .  n d a r k  green hat, and 
ch a rm in g ly  d e c o ra te d  w ith  la te  a c o is a g e  of b iege  carnations, 
su m m e r  f low ers  on S a t u r d a y , ‘and  w a s  a id ed  by the groom’s 
•August 19 a t  4 p.m . for the  w e d - ;m o th e r  who chose a dressf of 
ding (if G e r t ru d e ,  dau 'ghter (T' l.ilue-blaek silk w ith  a white 
•Mrs. W illiam  MeC.'leUan and  h a t  an d  ncce.ssorie.s an d  K cor- 
the  la te  Mr. .Mcl.ennan of l a g e  of ihnk c a rn a t io n s .
, . , ... ,,  ̂ „  .P r in c e  A lb e r t .  S a . ' ika tehew an .: 'Hie toa.st to  tho  bride was
for a th e  L n ited  A a tio n s ;  M rs. Cynis^jj^ Jam c.s M u r r a y  Weddell and^proixi.^ed b y  Mr. C. D. Howard
„ ,, .■ r. 1- > , . ■ . . • ,• ‘’’ ' t h e  late M r .  Wcddel of Jo e  I l ic h 'a n d  wa.s ab ly  answered by the
' 'n 'i«:;‘ '''®l‘';V iVallev . g room , and  M rs. E .  C. Weddeland Lnit(‘d Statc'.s woHTcn d u r inn  ‘ Mr.s. Hoy M einun;;c i\  M rs .  E . ;
Plans For World Peace Year Are 
Discussed By 'Voice Of Women'
j TORONTO (C P '-P la n  
I world peace year will be dis- Eiaton,
|a  two - day meeting in Toronto Sawyer Wel.sh, Mrs. John Mar-1 The bride who wa.s given in, said the grace.
Hast week. Iquand. widow of the author; |m arriage by her uncle. M r.' -
'ITie gathering i;i .sixin.sored lyv Wlr.s. Doiudd Armstrong; D r.'J . C. Howard, was charming in 
the Voice of Women, a Cana-i Rl'od® Aletiauc, nnd Mrs. Don-! a princess .style afternoon; 
dian womcn’.s club whicii oi>- Dorclmaiin, IToston. dress of white linen, and wore
po.ses war. and its chairm an! Canadian dclegate.s will in-, a white hat and acce.ssoric.s'.
The Early Bird 
Eats Better 
Gets Slimmer
Most of us w’ant more energy 
and m any are  eager to  lose 
poundage. Are you game to ex­
perim ent? Try having more 
calories, but take them earlier 
In the day. It seems to tms 
dietitian th a t overweight In­
dividuals are forever dieting, 
bu t never getting slimmer. Nor­
m al weights, on the other hand, 
ea t three m oderate m eals a 
day, but have less thoiiblc with 
creeping pounds. So what’s the 
answer?
A doctor friend told me of an 
interesting d iet plan that suc­
ceeded with a tired, overweight 
young m other. Placed on 1,000 
calories a day, this dieter de­
cided to save all her calories for 
the evening m eal. During the 
day she subsisted mainly on cof­
fee. She found It easier not to 
ca t b reakfast since she was not 
hungry early  in the day. Later 




The d o c t o r  boosted her 
calories to 1,500 a day but re­
stricted the dinner meal to 400 
calories. ’The young woman wns 
anemic, for no apparent reason 
other than her poor choice of 
food. On the plan of three 
moderate m eals a day. high In 
protein and supplemented with 
iron to correct the anemia, she 
lost two pound.s a week — on 
niorc calories than in the diet 
on which she hnd been slowly 
gaining.
With all the cmpnusi.s on col-
AROUND TOWN
Mr. and M rs. Eoycl Magnei- 
son and fam ily of Vancouver 
were the guest of Mr. and Mrs! 
John W. Hatton over the week­
end.
Lakeview Heights
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, 
wi're Mr.s, E. McClellan and 
Mr. nnd Mr.s. D. Olsen.
Un returning from their hon­
eymoon to jxiints South. Mr.
co rsag e  Weddel will reside ia
Joe Rich Valley,
BRIDAL SHOWER .
The Christ Lutheran Church 
parlor was charmingly decor­
ated with asters, ’m um s and 
salvia for the miscellaneous 
bridal shower held in honor of 
Miss Lorelie Schmok whose 
m arriage to M r. Edw ard Tober 
will take place on October 8.
A huge trunk with Canadian 
Pacific Railway stickers, sym­
bolizing the occupation of the 
groom to be, held the many
gifts presented to the guest Ryder of Nels^om
honor by the Christ Lutheran
wiil be Muriel W. J a c o b . s o n , ' c'ude Mr.x. Le.>-ter Pearson, Miss complimented with a 
national director of the CanaTJcd.v LaMar.sh, Liberal mem- of red roses, 
dian commission for World Ref-ii’t-r of Parliam ent for N iagara I The m atron of honor was 
ugec Year. j Falls; Mrs. Gordon Conant, wife! Mrs. Patricia Bubar of Kelowna
Jo Davis, wife of t e l e v i s i o n ®  form er Ontario p re m ie r;;who wore a street length dress 
personality Fred Davis and l^i‘ s- M argaret Frieson, Vancou- of bicgo and apricot linen and 
^ 1  I » A I r \ l  i^ ' Pablicitv c h a i r m a n . M r s .  Aline Towers, Edm on-ia small apricot hat. nnd acting
( l lh < s  r  the united Nations will be Miss Janet McDougall, \Vin-;as best m an was Mr. Cam Mc-ibegin running Oct. 10 on th«
V - l v J L / O  J V V U f W .  I  IVJI lO to 1902 a s  w o r l d m peg; M adame Thcrc.se Cas-jcielland. i‘‘world’s biggest’’ electric ra il
peace year. ;grmm reccp- iin ,._ ,trctching 3.312 miles from
Wo are trying to crctite a;C^'^(’'nRham, Halifax. ition was held at the home of
TO OPEN RAILWAY
LONDON (Reuters) — Trains
At the m eeting held by the 
M others’ Auxiliary to the Boys 
Club on Sept. 12 a t the home of 
Mrs. H; Schuman, plans were 
made for the annual supper 
which will be held at the Boys 
Club rooms on Friday, Oct. 13.
Women of the Church and the 
m any other guests attending, 
includng M rs. Sam Dooley, 
grandm other of the bride to be.
Assisting with opening the 
gifts were M rs. R. D. Scott and 
Miss Judy Tinling who will be 
the bride’s attendants.
Colored slides were shown by 
Miss M yrtle Knopp, and a duet 
was sung by Mrs. A. Krctch- 
ner and Miss Erika Petzold ac­
companied by Miss M artha 
, , . , . Kleist. This w'as followed by
and just rested. O n, sapper served a t a table beau- 
program  she actually [ (jfppy. decorated by M rs. H.
Epp with asters, candles and 
pink stream ers.
Tlie m istress of ceremonies 
was Mrs. E. Krempln assisted 
by Mrs. Gordon Schram .
B.C. has been enjoying a two 
weeks holiday in Kelowna, 
visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Ryder.
Mr. and M rs. J . G. Johnson 
have taken up residence in 
their new home on Lakeshore 
Road, R.R. 4.
Mr. Bob Bennett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T erry  Bennett, Cad- 
der Avenue, and Mr. Peter 
Trump, son of Mr. and Mr.s. 
B. A. Trump, Abbott St. left 
last weekend for the College of 
Art in Calgary where they will 
commence a four year Com­
m ercial Art Course.
Staying with Mr. and Mrs. J . 
ATaeLennan, Eldorado R o a d ,  
was the la tte r’s sister Mrs. W. 
G. Mackenzie of Vancouver.
British Line Shown English 
Men By Queen's Dressmaker
LONDON (CP) -  Fashion for 
men? Ridiculous, snorts the av­
erage Englishm an, climbing 
orles. we are  ap t to overlook the ! comfortably into his old sports
im portant fact that weight loss 
Is determ ined by tho difference 
between fuel requlrem enlss and 
fuel expended. On a low calorie 
diet plan that leaves you llst- 
le.“.s, you’ll get dlmlni.shed re ­
turns. Besides who wnnt.s to 
feel lethargic nnd lacking in 
vigor?
A busincBsmiin, alerted to a 
slow but insidious uptrend in 
weight, decided it was because 
he slighted the flr.st m eal of 
the day. He asked his wife to re­
emphasize brcakfa.st, making it 
an im portant meal for the 
family Instead of .siiending to 
much of her effort on the din­
ner meal. Result: The whole
jacket with the leather-patch 
clliows, unhooking the decaying 
fishing hat his wife has three 
tim es tried to put In the ash- 
can , . ,
As for the idea of a women’s 
dres.s designer dictating the line 
of hl.i town suit or tuxedo . . .
But in I.ondon rows of 
.sceptical m ale reporters watch­
ed the Queen’s dressm aker 
Hardy Amie.s |,'re.scnt his first 
collection for a men’s tailoring 
firm, and prejudices began 
crumbling under the flattering 
Imiiact of what Amlc.s calls 
"the Britl.sh line."
Amies, one of B ritain’s top tO
Ish tailoring has gone.
Women who complain that 
m en's clothes are always so 
dull would be happy to see 
Amle.s’ bold checks in blue and 
black or chestnut, black nnd 
white.
family hn.s lieen able to stnblll/.e Kngjisiunan is still adm ired the 
its weight a t a lower level. world over. He tends to cling
At first he was puzzled to to the old and fam iliar, but he 
find he wns hungrier for lunch wear.s hi.s clothes well, 
than when he ate lightlv at!
breakfast and had snaeks in ELEGANCE FOR ALL 
rnidmornlng.
By paying 
quality of the 




Mrs. D, Evans has returned 
from an enjoyable holiday 
which she .spent visiting rela 
tlves nnd friends in VViiiuiiieg.
Visiting the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. George Davidson have 
been their son and daughler-in- 
liesigner;!, feels tin; welU lressed|lnw , Mr. : and Mrs, Donald
David.son of Westbridge, II.C 
accompanied by their two f.ons.
Gold Feather, owned by Mr. 
T. R. C arter of East Keiownn, 
took first prize
For Fall Season
W.A. TO WESTBANK 
UNITED CHURCH
Members of tiie Lakeview 
Heights United Church had a 
busy evening la.st Tuesday 
when they m et for the first 
time this fall a t the home of 
the president Mrs. Eric Browii.
They m ade plans for tlie 
catering for the Rural Teach­
ers’ Association meeting in the 
Institute Hail on Tuesday. This 
is one of their fund raising iiro- 
jccts to enable them  to con­
tribute towards the work re­
quired on the m anse. Arrange­
ments were m ade for Christmas 
gifts of two Indian children. In 
recent months m em bers had 
collected enough wool to have 
two blankets m ade, to be given 
to a needy family.
Mr.s. R. H. Tliomson provided 
the refreshm ents served nt the 
conclusion of the meeting.
WESTSYDE SQUARES
The Westsydc Squares’ Sep­
tember executive meeting was 
held a t Presidoent Malcolm 
Greenwood’s home hast Wed­
nesday evening.
Plans for tho forthcoming 
events were made, beginning 
with a P a rty  Night on Satur­
day. Oct. 14, with Ray I'red- 
erick.son as MC and Mr.s. Hugh 
McCartney convener. Cla.sses 
have been arranged to begin 
on .the following Monday. Oct. 
Ifi, with a free “ bring a begin­
ner" evening, in which club 
memiiers bring would-be square 
dancers and introduce tliern to 
square dancing, and to the in­
structor Ray Frederickson, at 
the Westbank Community hall.
Interm ediate classes start 
again on Wednesday, Oct. 'J.'i, 
which is also the date for th(> 
annual meeting.
Tlie financial report .shnwed 
the club to be in good shape 
and Hie executive looks forwai'd 
lo another successful and <'n- 
joyable sea.son qfi souare danc­
ing. Tl)(> hostess Mrs. Green­
wood served refreshm ents after 
Hie meeting.
period of calm in which temper.s 
cool down and name-calling is 
stopped.” Mrs. Davis said.
;Mr. and Airs. J . C. Howard, Moscow to Irkutsk, the Soviet
aunt and uncle of the b r i d e ,  news agency Tass reported to-WELSH MINERALS
Denbighshire in north Wales.iThe brides mother received the |day. The line is alm ost twice 
U.S. delegates will include Dr.ibesides rich coal deposits, alsolguests w earing a pale green,the length of all electric track* 
Zelma George, U.S. delegate to I has iron, slate and lead. jsilk ensemble with a m atching in tho llnited States, Tass said.
Hack Sniula Pollci
meal, he found he hud more 
•n trg y  for the nfternoon’s work, 
Whj" not try  tho plan of allo­
cating your ifood intake to the 
active r« r t  of tlie day? You may 
be pleasantly surprised to (ind 
you gain In vigor nnd lose ex­
cess weight.
elegance of British cu.stom tul- Arm-iiinnff i.’nif 
ioi ing within the reach of nil. ’
The “ Britl.sh line" aim s to 
give every man “ n baBicnIly 
nthletic f^u ro  with something 
of n gunrd'i^ bearing.”  It tairers 
flnttcriiigly from shouldem to 
narrow Irou.ser - boltonm m eas­
uring no more than 17 Inches.
The emplmslB is on close fit.
“ ’IVousera Bhould be like a ncc»
O lid  skill—those old grey flam 
neb* for Teisue wear are  out,” 
said tlie nuiBter of ceremonies 
In a reproving lone. ^
But suit jackets, m oitly  single-
RimiRNM FHOM̂  riilNA
HONG KONG <APi -  Field 
M anhnl Viscount Montgomery 
r e t u r n e d  from ConiniuniM 
China tiMlay nnd told rejsoiters 
“ I had a delightful trip .” He
•aid he had visited Inner Mon-ibrca.stcd. have nn Amcriean-iiv 
goiia, north, central and soutn; spired semi-drape hack nnd the
China. He conferred with Chi- jJuiiuy topcoat.s—tdl knee-Iength FATAi. MTINti
nCBo CommunlBt Partv lamder »wing f r e e l y .  Tbe tight- The glnnl ant of Briti h Gul-
Mao Tse-tung nnd other offl-, waisted. starchy look th a t vii-j ana, up to two inches long, can 
clal.s, I itor.i! used to asi.sociate with Brit-ifnfllct a fatal sting.
BRITAIN DIHFLACED
LONDON (A P )-Jn p a n  bad 
dlsplnced Britain as the .-lecondl 
lurge.st ex|x>rter of go(Kls to Ihe' 
United States, a governm ent: 
trade Burvey reixnts. fn i ia d a  
rem ains first.
WRITER DESPONDENT
NEW VOllK (CP» •- John 
r.nwreiice, 74, form er reporter 
who helpdl Jack  Dcbipsey into 
Hie ring during hi.s legendary 
fight with I.ui.s Firpo, was 







Dein|)se,v back into the ring, 




'v ^  V  '
PER.MANENT Pl.EA'IS
Nylon pleats permanently set 
by com m ercial procedures re­
main for the life of tlu. gar-! 
m ent, w h iled rlon  fabric pleats 
can Ire re-set.
Tho Santo Fine 
Froiliict
Available In <’ar- 
tuiiif (or your con­
venience.
Easy to Pour, 




Remember family fun in the wannth of the summer’* «un? 
You can keep tliis spirit of easy living in your liomc for all 
the winters to come. All it takes is a wonderful feeling of 
warmth, safe and economical lisso warmth.
Relax a n d  leave yo u r  heating  p rob lem s to  lisso. Y ou ’ll 
liavc a  constant supp ly  ol top.<|uaiity, c lean -bu rn ing  lisso 
i-urnace Oil, 'delivered to  you aiitomaticidly as the weather
demand*. On budget terms if you wish. Heating equipment 
liervicc dealers, trained by Imperial Oil IJmltcd, will give 
lironipt and expert service when required. If you nccdnctv 
cijuipmcnt you catt clioosc from a full line of burners or 
complete furnaces, installed on very caiy monUdy term*. 
To enjoy tlic wondcrfid world of I'tso warmth just call 
yb̂ ir nearest Imperial Oil snicr, oflicc.  ̂ '
AL WAYS  L O O K  T O  i m r H R I A L  POR THK B E S T €SS0) O I L  H E A T
Coldstream Field Probe 
Ordered On Census Count






$250 Scholarship Awarded 
By Okanagan School Union
A prwixnal to aw ard an an -m o . B.C. representative of th# 
nual scholar^hip of $250, sub-.XUPE.
sniltcd by ihe Salmon .^nn sul>-' An orehe.'-Ua played for danc- 
loeal. reee i\(‘d llie naaninwHis inji after the biiiKiuet and other 
ipproval of the genera! n u - m -  entertainm ent was provided by
th e iE  Thompson.
E m -1 .. —~—
COLDSTREAM iStaff* -The.tioii money bylaw. , : »
Dominion Bureau of Statistics lx‘ subm itted for referendum  i Uemamder is c a i r y 1 n g t,ership at a nuH-ting of 
lias ordered a field iuvc3 tiga-MH>provai Oct. 2U, has rece ired | rhaiges. * j Okanagan \a lley ' Sc1uk>1
tion into the census count in a:tim.*e readings and will Ire sent' Polling division one for the, , , ! y \ C i . i o n ,  Local 323 late 
ixn-tion of Coldstream munid-! litis week to the provincial gov-; vote will be t e Coldstream week.
-ality, 1 ernmcnt for final authorization ! Municipal Hall.
'nils' was revealed M onday; M unicipality’s share in th e ; will be tlu- 
by municipal clerk Hoy B lack-; projrosed renovation of Jub ilee’: munity Hall 
wood who m ade a sample count ;
in the area concerned a n d :      ...... . . .......— .........................
cam e up with a markedly dif­
ferent figure than the DBS pre­
liminary figure,
Br. Blackwood claim s the 
federal government count of 
746 in  area  three, the western 
section of the municipality, isj
about lOO short of his estim ate j I
Art Classes 
At Enderby
ENDERBY (C onesixm dent'-
IN VERNON Mon m Vernon.
telephone Linden 2-7410
Tuesday, Sept. 26, 1961 The Daily Courier
A  multitude of smull yet 
lnjv>ortant tasks m ust be i>er- 
form ed bi'forc any city can 
play host to a Union of B.C. 
Municipalities C o n v e n tion, 
such as held in VeVrnon thi.s
THREE SMART GIRLS
week. One of tlie.M: Is a.-.scm- 
bling inforuuitiou kits tor 
more than 8(X> convcnljoncrs 
and guests. Taking time out 
from this montonous job at 
city hall Monday were, from
left. Mis.s Bonny Stark, Mrs. 
D. W. Ros.s and Mr.s. Garry 
Vanw'ieklin, among the tem ­
porary staff engaged by the 
city to prepare for the con­
vention. (Courier staff photo'.
Stage All Set For UBCM
Convention Opening Day
“ On this basis it would cost]
!frovinciar‘gr1ms o « r \h n e x t  j Courier’s Vernon Bureau, Caii.elon Bloci 
five years which are based on 
the ceiwus figures.”
He said the municipality was 
allowed $16 per head annum, 
which would be a loss extended 
over the five year period to 
the next census,
“ This is money we’d like to 
have." he added.
Prelim inary total figure for 
the whole municipality is 1.980 
compared to 1,613 In the 1956 
ccnsu.s.
f o r h m a n  n .\m e d
Municipal couucO named J.
R. Nelson of Vernon district as 
building foreman for construc­
tion of the proposed fire hall 
and additions to present muni­
cipal offices.
Construction will be under 
taken on a non-tender basis to 
take full advantage of winter 
works gran ts towards labor 
costs. .
North Okanagan Health Unit 
medical director Dr. Duncan 
Black introduced Gordon Fyvie 
to municipal council.
Mr. Fyvie has been named 
; senior sanitary  inspector for 
i the unit.
The $99,000 hospital renova
The m eeting was held at the!
Vernon Junior High School ut|
Macdonald Park , Vernon. ;
F.ndorseiuent was nLo given;
!o a tyM'luiion on imemploy-: j.. G arner, president of the
ment luMirancc which will be ^ r t  Club, at their
meeting held in the Enderby 
Citv Hall, recently, announced 
Guc.'t speaker a t the annu.d:,j,^. ela.^'cs will l>c held
;b.uKiuct, held in conjunction Fndcrbv High School on
I with the meeting, was Peter f,.idHV evening, com-
I Seaton, prc.*:ident of the 
non Board of Trade. |
Other gue.-ts included Mr.s.'
Vera McCulloch. chairm an of
the Board of SclwKil D istrict 22. | T. Uacm . of Vancouver, re- 
Vernun; Harold B u c h a n a n . ' cently visited his parents, M r.
Pa*’C 6 11'ftM’-dent of the Kelowna, Pen-1 and Mrs. A. Daem of this city.
”  -|ti.-tnii Vernon and D istrict La- Mi. Daem is relieving m anager 
iKir Council, and Jam es Mur-, for a drug store in Vancouver,
JUtb St I
. .  every Fiidav evening 
I mencing Friday.
Mrs. Grigsby of Winfield will 
be the instructor.
VERNON (Staff)—’The stage 
is set and the curtain is about 
to  go up on w hat appeared to- 
dav  to bo the biggest-evcr con­
vention ol Union of B.C. Munici- couvcr 
pajities. * Major
'Tlie executive m et late Mon 
day and expected to have a
The convention opens a t 101 Banquets are  scheduled for 
a.m . Wednesday with a welcom- VVednesday and Thursday nights 
ing address by UBCM president in Civic Arena with a windup 
Aid. Halford D. Wilson of Van-: jam boree planned for Friday






S. Mooney, executive director
, .Ml business sessions will be 
; held during the day in the Ver- 
MinisTcr of Senior High School audi- 
and George
Don't Shoot! 
It May Be 
A Soldier
nine-hour m eeting todnv to con
Rider just how many of a pro- , r- j  ,• ,
posed 101 re.solutions to bring ^^c Canadian Federation of 
Sn the convention Boor at the Mumcipalitie.s,
^ . XII V ;anu)nK others.
Seqior High School. , s . E. Esplcy, departm ent of held 8;30 a.m . to 1:15 p.m. on
More than 800 delegates and comptroller. will Saturday at various stands at
their wives a rc  expected f '^m  ; speak on school financing, and the Vernon Military Camp and 
101 B.C. m unicipahties. One j  Brown, dcputv m inister o f . throughout the eity. 
citv and 15 villages, m em bers
VICTORIA — N early 400 
m em bers of the 1st Bt. Princess 
P a tric ia ’s Canadian Light In­
fantry, stationed in Esquim au. 
B.C.. will take part In a national 
! survival operation a t Vernon on 
The Civil Defence exercise ,' Saturday, 
for which most delegates arej Qn completion of the survival 
expected to stay over, will be operation, the PPCLI W’ill con­
duct an infantry training ex­
ercise in the Chilcotin area west 
of Williams Lake from Oct. 1 
to Oct. 5 before returning to
 ̂ . .municipal affairs will address 1 Civil defence displays for the Vancouver Islan
of the union, will not be rcpie- convention on the subject | general public will be held in '
scnted. . of the Assessment Equalization! the junior high school from 2-5 5f.®L!P ro-rinH are
’Die obvious attraction  which Act. 'p .m . on Saturday,
covild make the fifty-(:ighth con­
vention tlie liveliest since its in-; 
cebUon In 1905 in New West­
m inster, is the address on 
Thursday night in Civic Arena 
by the Rt. Hon. John Diefen- 
baker. Prime M inister of Can­
ada.
A fitting epilogue to the con­
vention will be the Civil De­
fence exercise Operation Ver­
non 1961, on Saturday, the big­
gest joint arm y-clvllian re-entry 
exercise ever held in Canada.
The Prime M inister will a r 
riv'e from Ottawa by plane at 
the Kelowna airport 2 p.m. 
’Thursday.
He v/lll be escorted to the 
lookout ju s t south of Vernon 
to  lbe met there  a t  another brief 
reception before continuing to 
the city,
During the afternoon he will 
give a brief address to about 
1,700 high school students at the 
ecnior high auditorium.
■The annual UBCM banquet 
will stert n t 7:15 p.m . in Civic 
Arena, chaired  by councillor 
John (Paddy) Hill, president of 
the Okimngan Valley Municipal 
Associdtlon.
The prime m inister la expect­
ed to give his address about 
8:30 p.m.
f r e e  seats
In nddition to  convention 
delegates nnd guests more than 
2,500 others have received free 
reserve sca ts for the address 
when Ihe arena will be thrown 
open to the public.
UBCM executive director T. 
R. B, (Tlieo) Adams expressed 
satisfaction over the prepara­
tions.
“ Everything accm.s lo Ik; 
clicking very nicely,” ho said.
He «aid all Indications were 
th a t this would be the biggest 
convoitlon ever held.
Mr. Adams is a form er mayor 
of Vernon.
OGOPOGO? YES, TURTLES? YES 
BUT NOT RATTLESNAKE POINT
COLDSTREAM (Staff) — The municipality 
has been bitten by rattlesnake point.
At least municipal councillor John (Paddy) 
Hill is disturbed by criticism that a piece of land 
overlooking Kalamalaka Lake in the municipality 
has Ljcn dubbed Rattlesnake Point.
He said a prominent local citizen had re­
quested the name of the area, be changed.
“1 agree,” said Mr. Hill. It has a sinister 
sound. You can advertise with an Ogopogo but not 
with a rattlesnake.”
“I say the opposite,” countered Coun. Arthur 
Pritchard. “It’s a real advertisement.”
But Municipal Clerk Roy Blackwood had the 
last word.
“That isn’t Rattlesnake Point anway,” he said, 
referring to the prominence on the east side of the 
lake, “It’s Turtle Point.
“Rattlesnake Point is on the west side of the 
lake outside the municipality.”
during the training period are 
urged by arm y authorities to 
exercise extreme caution when 
using firearm s.
'The olive drab color of the 
soldiers’ uniforms is often hard 
to distinguish In bush country.
The Princess P a ts  will travel 
to Vernon and Williams Lake 
by motor convoy and return to 
Victoria on Oct. 6.
Two-Year Water Program 
To Bring Improvements
1 COLDSTREAM ( Staff) -  I 
Municipal council has agrcKxl 
nn tho first phase of a two-year 
program  to Improve the muni­
cipal w ater .system.
Reeve C linrks P itt produced 
nn amended plan Monday for 
an estim ated $7,038 expendi­
ture this year for excavation 
and cem ent work to Improve 
the Intake of water nt Cold­
stream  Creek.
Money is available In the 
water works portion of the bud­
get for this work.
Council passed a motion lift­
ing the parking restriction on 
tho cast side of West Side Rond 
ns of Sept. 15.
’Tlie restriction, which wns 
enforced to reduce sum m er 
trnffic congestion on the Lake 




A R M S T R O N G  (Corres­
pondent) — Miss Irene Wills, 
accompanied by her mother 
Mrs. F rank  Wills, travelled to 
Oliver recently where they 
visited w ith Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Echlln.
M r. and Mrs. W. G. Kennedy 
of W illiams Lake visited a t the 
weekend a t the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Bert W. Fletcher.
L aurance Shanahan of Van­
couver was a business visitor In 
town this week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. D. McCallan 
travelled here from their home 
In the F rase r Valley last week 
to visit with relatives nnd 
friends in the di.strict.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Danal left 
for Prince George recently 
where they will spend a few 
days visiting with their daugh­
ter, Jeanette, who is on the 
tcacldng staff there.
Mrs. W. J. Davies left re 
cently for her home in Nanaimo, 
after having spent two weeks 
visiting nt the home of her son 
npd dnughter-ln-lnw, Mr, and 
Mrs, Charles Ruby,
G uest a t the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. R. Echlln in Oliver re ­
cently was Mrs. George Spront.
LETTER TO EDITOR




ca sin g , lacquer-im­
pregnated with roll 
and w aterproofed  
star-crimping.
E x tr a -lo n g  brass  
base with Exclusive 
S t e e l  Re-Inforcing 
Gas-Tight Liner. Exclusive G e v e l o t  
Patented R e - C o i l  
A b so rb in g  L ubri 
cated Wad,
Exclusive G e v e l o t  
Smokeless, Progres 
sive-Burning Powder 
for high-velocity shot 
propulsion.
SWITCH




iifttter to the Editor: i|M)sslbilllly (under pressure of
JDMrSlr: Uncle Sam) of providing nt-
Th« fall-out shelter In front omlc wnr-hcnd.s for our armed
ol'thB Scout Hall looks to me 
like a  monument to tho 
of our age than a Ilfo
. i iv e i .
'Vwl 
, M
hi fae tf  and warnings from 
« In a poth 
, OHice tmil atomic
iltlon toIg.'iifho art/to




Most of us have alnccrely 
followcti the foot steps of John 
to tho promtsed pence jobs and 
ficci-'ity. we have now reach­
ed the doors to a basem ent fall­
out shelter, n t least here on<
act now, first wo m ust do away 
with the apathy we have allow­
ed ourselves to bo lulled into, 
then let us truly raise a tre ­
mendous voice of protc.st, we 
owe it to our children if not to 
oursclve.s.
Let US tell our government 
leaders to get out of the w ar
will not need Worry nlKuit the!Ing cam ps, let us stop flirting 
lunernl urrangenicnts. the nuclear War-heads.
F o r fear of job, recause o f 'tc t  tia Join up with tho neutral
tiusinoss, becam e of i>olitical 
napereuiislon.H' and not to be 
»hy(Bd by ones friends, many a 
mctt keep nIIcjU, it la , not 
{Kipular to  stand U{> nnd be 
bouhtcd,' It Deem)! tha t so many
uncommitted countries, togeth 
e r with them forgo tiic voico of 
people world wide for peace 
and disarm ing.
'llie two giants facing each 
other today aiv> arm ed to  their
are resigned lo the stupidity of j teeth with their fingcr.s on the 
-(itlt destruction. j trigger, they will not nnd con
1 And yet there Is a way out of not disarm themselvca. they 
madness we are In, time are Rcorcrl stiff of each other 
khnrt but nott too late II wo'and In their fear they date not,
lose sight of the ir arm br since 
the o ther mny pull the trigger.
’There must be a third strong 
ncutfal parly arm ed, not with 
bomba nnd guns, but a world­
wide people.*’ determ ination for 
peace, who can step in between 
the two arm ed giants, which 
can nnd must iiersunde them  to 
hand over their arm or simul­
taneously wiUtout cither hav 
ing a  chance to pull tho trigger, 
•hat la ho only way to  bring 
back humanity from the brink 
ol cjestructlon.
I-ct UB put Canada in the 
forefront of peace m aker nnd 
not tho atom bomb carrier, 
let iia stop following John to the 
fall-out shelter, TChnt Is the 





Cannda’.s Fine.st—made in Western Canada, 
loo! Preniium qualif y—double vvaf erproofed, 
long range, heavy load, shot shell designed for 
rugged Canadian hiinf ing condif ions. Delivem 
remarkable patf ern at 40 yards and still haa 
an unequalled hitting power a t 66 yards.
ALSO HEAVY LOAD GALLIA AND EXTRA LONG RANGE MAGNUM BY dEVELOT
lion for ovcry hIio I I
Lvcrythinj; I 'u r  T h e  W a t e r  A t .




O Il 1 *>1*1 f  I* jPH ffMN THE SCENE
with
ERIC GREEN
The Ut« tamcBled E r n n t  ‘Pa;>4’ Hemingway ha* been linked 
with th f stjorl woild on a iiumber of front*. M ast commonly 
known ii h!» r assioa for bullfiehiin*. and hunting.
The •{lerttl'ttliy of i«.)!!fi|hting h  a hotly coatcstrd hisue, 
hut in v ttc ra ti *r-Kt*man Henvmyvoav apparently' tho’jeh t It h*d 
pkn t'- of S A,, ■which !» i i - n t  ati!>eal not sex apt>e»l.
I.IkewUe. |i«o$)le dis-ute tho idea that game "ets fair shakes 
in the socalled  iport of huntirsg. I won't pick tides.
PAPA POOR L08KE
Pana Hemingway apoarently was a poor la te r  and a good 
winner like so many of n't.
One time Herningwav played h c it t<.) some Broklyn Dtnlgert 
D iitussicn turned t« twxlng. ar»d father Hemingway, who 
f ncieel himself H hit of a fis tko 'fs  extK rt challenged Van IJnglc 
5fun«*i to put cn the gloves and do battle.
Pitcher Munro declined — reiortt-dly because he felt he 
had the odds, height, wel»ht and yt ith. on his side.
Host Ernest insisted He came up the first tim e mumbling 
In his iK'ard aixiut having sliidxd- I ’he »econd time he was: 
silenctd. Almost, that is.
“ I hate to lo.*e aiKl I hate to lose n my ow’n house." raid 
HeminKvvay and i<rompt!y took down two sabres, one of W'hlth 
he offered to Mungo.
SWAM CHANNEL BOTH WAYS
FBOM BCAHA MEET
C l  •  I I  I  n  ^ombines Barred Bvi 
Hockey Association^
• iiid the vunquhhed, »rlf-»t)lrd
s t a r c h  in  it 
a h r e  a s  Wv!'
• NOW WKT.I. DUKIs—’■
we'll right a du.-l,
pusldst.
Mungo backed down. Hcin'.ngway’.s smile had 
becam e tii> ego was salved It Hemiiigwhy u*ed a 
ns a pen. Mungo was wlte in backing down.
WORLD SERIES AOAIN
With tlie World Series just a few chilly day away, speculation
turn* lo various thing*. Tlte sound media are ‘selling the series 
nnd within a few weeks we will have heard endor.sements for 
everything from iwanut oil to world series encyclopcdins. I’nrdon 
me. tha t's  an old one already.
In schfxds. in offices, in cars. North America, father and 
Kon. mother and d.iughler, will be making feeble stabf, at pre­
dicting the outcome.
Yankees and Red* will play off. n ie  N.Y. Yanks are favored 
by odds I can’t quote, but would be willing lo take any lime. 
If I knew the Yanks would win, that I*.
.-\iiti nivj Abrertondo, 42- 
v v u r  e l d  . b i g e i i t i m . u i  s w i m ­
m e r ,  wave-; f i u i u  the water a
! half mile off the EiiKliah 
Coast as he iieai.s the end of 
an unpi ci'endented luiiiid tlli» 
swim (,f the Kiiglifh Chiumel.
-Aliertoiuia, in the water o v e r  
43 h o u i s ,  s w i i t u  f n u u  I X i v e r  to  
F i.u u c  . i i id l i .u  k to F m- l . i i u l .
Seu,itir hockey’s Kelowna-
Pentictan Cojnbincs Ciutr has
Ia,c'h suspended fiom ttciion by
the B.C. Amateur Hockey As­
sociation fur failure piay a 
debt of slightly over $2(Xi.
’lire sum in arrears l.s for an 
unpaid ^registration fee. Hie
move to ball the senior hockey 
club activity includes the ixjs- 
sibility e '  interm ediate pday.
n u  ir was talk of barnstortn- 
ing tripvs to the* north witli a 
l ick-up team  of local and dls- 
ttic t Senior t’.ockey pduyers, 
IIC.AHA made the decision 
during discus.sio.'i of finances 
at thtdr annual nuH'tm.g in 
Karnhxip.*, rcixnts D. M. White 
of Kelowiia, who attended the 
sessions.
j.MAV WRITE OFF DEBT
cither league clubs aie  talk- 




... W..V. 7n Minor Hockey, “ IclnR tlM
of the finest m eetings 1 have Ph<-’k has been « debated Is* 
oitended." It convened a t » ?>**': m em bers decided
a.m. and ended a t midnight. that-In ternational Hula as laid 
"We didn’t  do anything but *
discuss hockey and its prob- Aisoclatlon.
lems," said White. Th« puck has to be ca rrieC S
A fihn about 40 minutes long I reports Ikm*
ly underwriting the cost o i | 
erasing the debt.
Kelowna wasn’t  the only of­
fender. ' ”n ie  local club must! 
have tx en Informed of the deb t"! 
said White. Kelowna will re ­
main out of senior circulation j 
until tho debt has been can- 
ccUed.
GOOD MEETING
Don White said the weekend 
meeting In Kamloops was "one
showing part of the W o r lm ^ ; , .^ * '„ 'Y h l te  
Champion TYall Smoke-Eaters* L . ^  Association oft
trip to Russia was shown. lu'iaH will insist th a t players 





'llu* Scotch fnur&<HU(j Sept. 2l.st 
Wo- won by M. Walker imd M. 
MARIS. MANTLE Ol’Er Wi!5-vv-
Did you know that Roger Marl*’ wife watched her hucbiuulj Championship quali-
fall lo break RuUi’.* home run record la?t Wednesday from n|(^. was played on Sun-
scat in front of a television in Kan.<a‘( City? _ ,|<*ay Sepl. 17th nnd won hv J.
Junior Hockey Might 
Attract Sponsorship
S P O IM S  I D I I O R l l t l d  C R E F N
VANCOUVER (CP) 
couvcr Canucks were urged to soclatlon 
take advantage of ui>,surge in 
junUit hockey interc.vt in Itrit-
faee mask and helm et for goal- 
tender. BCAHA, however, di4w* 
not mako this compulsory.
I MANY HEAD INJURIES
Seventy-four jver cent of in* 
juries in Minor Hockey In B.C. 
were sustained to the head or 
teeth. This Is the reason for 
the move to enforce use ol 
I m asks and helmets.
Fourteen per cent of the in*
I Juries were to the arm s and
Van-1 Canadian A m ateur Hockey As- U > ® n d s :  e i g h t  per cent to lega
l h e | « n d  four per cent to  t h #  back.
She exchanged .'eat.* with another viewer. Tlven remembered 
th a t she and her home-run m aster husband had a private 
aupersUUon.
That; Whenever *he leaves her seat while watching a game 
it put a hex on him. She moved In the ninth inning.
In the ninth innig of his last chace game lo tie Ruth’* record 
or break It, Marks rolled out to the pitcher. “ I knew I shouldn’t 
have moved out of that chair,’’ Mrs. M aris said.
Us, too, Mrs. Mari*.
TEAM E FrO R T
Apparently the Yankee*’ m anager Is a man of some wisdom. 
R ather than latch onto the Homo Run twins’ publicity bonenra. 
Ralph Houk stoutly declared to all nnd sundry that "this was 
definitely a team  effort. M arls and Mantle didn’t win the 
pennant—25 players did.’’ .
But the win these sluggcra helped take, last Wedne.cday. 
clinched a pennant for the club. And no other two men on the 
team  did so much.
STRAIN ON MAEIS
M arls wont to a doctor last week thinking he m ight have a 
disease, becau.se his ha ir was falling out in tufts. I t  was strain.
NIMRODS, HEAR THIS
Hunting Season opened over a week ago, and we have 
failed to comment on it. This column in interested in hearing 
about success for city hunters.
If possible, data will be compiled for a weekly report.
Ciim;;bi H with a gro?,? of 87, 
Tlu' draw  for Scut. 28lh for 
par point.■; i<! a.s fol'owr: 
9:00-11. Kelly, F. Fiuucanc, D. 
Sluitton
9:00—,!. ('.impbcll, T. Owen, 
M. Walker 
9 :1 2 -J . Underhill, 11. Shirreff, 
G. Johnston 
9;18--1.. Hailey. II. van dor 
Vlict, K. Oliver 
9:24—D. Stevenson, B. Melkle, 
M. Walrod 
9:39—N. Snel.von, M. Stewart, 
9:35—R. Lakin, C. Lupton, J. 
Reekie
9:42—G. Metcalfe, A. McCalcl- 
land, M. Willows 
9;48-M . Gordon, C. Day, D. 
Joyce
9:54—A. de Pfyffer, G. Mason, 
F . Evans 
I0 :00-M . Orme, K. Currell, M. 
DeM ara
10:06—G. Lyman, A. Smith, M. 
Chapman 
Nine hole draw a t 10:12. 
Choo.se your own jzartncrs.
Boxing's AAr. Comeback 
Gets Decision In Bout
DETROIT (AP) — Sugar Ray 
Robinson, a t 41' just a spurting 
shadow of a great champion, 
w ants to w ear the middleweight 
crown once more.
And forgetting his ago, he’s 
in no great hurry about it. Nor 
is he particular about which 
version of the championship he 
fights for — just as soon as 
he’s ready.
The five - tim e form er m id­
dleweight king launched nnother 
of his m any comebacks Mon­
day night and earned a 10- 
round spilt decision oyer ag-
Jackie Parker 
Scores 8 More
Jackie  Parker scored eight 
polnt.s Monday night ns Edmon- 
vton Eskimo.* drubbed Sasknt- 
rhew nn Roughrlders 16-1, fat­
tening hl.s W estern Football 
Conference scoring lead over 
tcnm m nto Johnny Bright.
P a rk e r’s to\ichdown nnd two 
convert.s Monday gave him a to- 
tnl of 78 jK)lntH, 18 more than 
Bright, who has not scored In 
his last three games.
’Tlte leaders:
P a rk e r, E. 
Bright, E. 
Lewis, W. 
Flem ing, B.C. 
Whltehouso, S. 
Jiune.s, W,
TD C r o  8  Pts
4 26 9 1 78 
10 0 0 0 60 
6 0 0 0 36 
6 0 0 0 36 
0 13 5 3 31 
2 12 2 1 31
gressive WUfie Greaves of Ed­
monton. Robln.son got off the 
canvas after a low blow in the 
eighth round to notch his first 
victory in nearly 18 months.
As soon as he’s ready, he said 
he’d like to fight Gene Fullm er. 
NBA champion who defeated 
him last M arch, or Terry 
Downes of England. Downes is 
recognized as the champion in 
New York, M assachusetts and 
Europe.
" I  have no preference.’’ said 
Robinson, after his first light in 
six years in his native city. 
“ I t’s the title I want back nnd 
I don’t  care who I have to fight 
to got it.”
Robinson hadn’t  fought since 
he wns declsioncd by Fullm er. 
Before tha t the two battled to 
a draw in December.
“ I’m certainly not ready yet 
to fight for tho championship.” 
Robinson said, w eary after his 
close victory over G rctves.
Robln.son is signed to fight 
Denny Moyer in New York’s 
Madison Square G arden Oct. 21.
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
D etroit—Sugar Ray Robln.son. 
160%. New York, defeated WII- 
fle Greaves. 161 V-i, Edmonton. 
10.
New York—Cecil Shorts, 146%. 
Cleveland, s t o pped Fernando 
Barreto. 140%, Brazil, 6 .
Ban Franclneo—Alejandro I.a- 
vorante, 207, A r  g o n t i nn, de­
feated Alonzo Johnson. 188, Ran­
kin, Pa., 10.
Judge Nick T h i m m e s c h  
awarded the fight to Robinson 
47-46. Judge A1 Goodman fav 
orcd Robinson 46-44. Referee 
Lou Handler voted for Greaves 
45-44.
Tho fight a ttracted  5,423 and 
drew a gross of $20,717.50. Rob­
inson earned 35 per cent of the 
not.
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIER, TUF.S., SF.TT. 26, 1961 TAGE ill;* ' and -Mwn.sor one of
jthe tcain.s being e.stablished.
1 Tlie suggestion was made 
Monday by Art Chapman, 
former Vancouver coach, who 
this year volunteered his ser­
vicer to the team ’s new own- 
er.s—the Pacific National Exhi­
bition—until rookie coach Phil 
-Maloney successfully launches 
his club in the 1961-62 Western 
Hockey League .season.
The PN E accepted Chapman’s 
offer and named him general 
m anager, a jxt.st ho will fill 
until he feels the club is off and 
running.
Chapman said nt a press con­
ference here that National Hoc­
key League team s “ pay $3,500 
a year to sponsor Junior team s 
in their playcr-developmont pro­
g ram s.”
‘Tve long believed minor pro 
fcssional team s m ust follow 
suit, especially if they hope to 
continue operation. They can 
easily afford the cost.
“ A lot of hockey talent Is 
going to waste in B. C. because 
there a re  not enough junior 
team s. Vancouver nnd other 
WHL clubs should step in and 
sponsor team s. It would go a 
long way in providing a nucleus 
of future talent.
CLEAN SWEEP FOR WEISHLOW 
IN WEEKLY SHOOT RESULTS
Top ten sharpshootcr.s in tho Kelowna Pi.stol 
Club for the week ending Sept. 21 were announced 
today.
A. Wei-shlow had the highest score, 84. He 
also took high single target, 87 and high three 
targets, 252,
Following Weishlow, R. Foote, 82, K. Clarke, 
75, P. Rankin, 72, J. Buttlci, 66, M. Hughes, 65, 
D. Pyett, 65, J, Shelley, 64, H, Coiling, 52, and K, 
Hansen, 50.
He Fashions Milady's Wear 
But Just Don't Push
Future
For Leafs
NEW YORK (AP) — Emile 
Griffith is a polite, effervescent 
young m an who works as a m il­
liner’s assistant and designer 
and w ears the la test contincntai 
clothes.
When he strolls through the 
Chelsea district by the docks 
you would figure him an easy 
target for toughs.
But nobody lx)thers Emile. In 
addition to working on fnilady’s 
latest models he is the welter­
weight boxing champion of the 
world.
N early everyone in the dis­
tric t knows Em ile, Ho trained 
in a city parks departm ent gym 
in Chelsea when he first started  
boxing in the am ateurs nnd he 
is practicing there for his title 
defence ngainst ex - champion 
Benny (Kid) P a re t nt Madison 
Square Garden Saturday night.
Em ile, trained and co-man- 
agcd by Gil Clancy, a physical 
education teacher in a .junior 
high school, is a native of the 
Virgin Islands, who came to 
Now York when ho was 15. He 
started  to box under tho guid­
ance of his boss, ha t m anufac­
tu re r Howard Albert, who now 
is a co-mnnnger.
Tho fast, hard-hitting 23-yoar- 
old Negro is the brightest of tho 
sm all list of top prospects to 
come along in years.
He won the 147-pound title by 
knocking out P a re t in the 13th 
round a t Miami Beach last 
April 1 and in his first defence 
stopped G aspar Ortega in the 
12th round a t Los Angeles June 
3.
He was a 7-to-5 underdog 
when he dethroned the aggres­
sive Cuban. For the return  fight 
Saturday night, Emile is a 3-1 
favorite.
The odds indicate his phenom­
enal improvement. He has de­
veloped a knockout punch to go 
with his boxing skill and stam ­
ina. His record is 25-2 with nine 
knockouts. He never has been 
stopped.
NELSON (CP) — Future of 
tho Nelson Maple Leafs in the 
Western Internntlonnl Hockey 
Ixjaguc looked brighter after a 
public m eeting Monday night.
Illghlighting the rhcetlng wn# 
tho formation of a booster club 
which will locate jobs nnd fin­
ances, much needed by the 
Leafs.
Much livelier than nn cnrlier 
meeting, fans offered many sug­
gestions on how to solve the 
loam ’s problcm.s. I.cnf.s being a 
co-operative dub . they nro un- 
nblo lo pay wages for tho play­
ers they m ust Import.
Tlie d u b  will hold a player 
meeting this week to dotorminc 




Okanagan Soccer League 
standings show that Kelowna is 
In second sixit, with only Ver­
non In Its way for a crown.
Kelowna and Vernon m eet 
this weekend,
SOCCER LEAGUE STANDINGS






3 1 0 16 9 6
2 I 0 13 11 4
2 2 0 11 10 4
2 2 0 13 16 4
0 3 0 4 10 0
REDS’ SKY TONIGHT. , .  WILL THEY DELIGHT?
Reds' First Pennant in
A wait of more than two dec­
ade.* mny have dwindled into 
the final few hours for Cincin­
nati Reds. Tonight could bring 
them  their first National League 
pennant since 1910,
With the magic numlxu- nt 
two. the race is nt the wire. Tho 
Red.* d a y  the Cubs nt Chicago 
tills afternoon and the Los An- 
gcL's Dodgers a rc  slated for a 
Awl-tUght doubleheader at Pllts- 
'Imr.qh against last year'.* sur­
prise flag winners, the Pirates.
Any combination of two ~  a 
Cincinnati victory plus a Dodger 
defeat, o r a jinlr of Dodger 
losses—would give the league 
another burit-to-l>oom rhnmplen, 
and send the Ued.i into the ^ 
V v.'li' ,-erli ;, a ;■ a 4 0 s t .New
Idle while the Dodger.* and P i­
rates were rained out. Betting 
up their twi-nlghter tonight. In 
other Nntiounl I-enguc games, 
San Francisco Giant.* liomlr'd 
Philadelphia Phillies 10-2 with 
an t8 - hit offensive and Mil­
waukee Braves cut down the po­
tential tying run nt the I'lnte in 
the ninth inning ns they edged 
St. Louis Cardinal.* 2-1.
RAPPED IN NINTH
lnle.*t National Ixmguo trend to­
ward the up-from-iiowhero win­
ner.
The Dodger.* began it in 1059, 
taking the pennant in a playoff 
with Milwaukee after flnluhlng 
seventh the year before, then 
downed Chicago White Sox In 
tho .serie.s. Plttstairgh, fourth In 
'59, won tho title last season and 
followed with a drumnUc scries 
triumph over tho Vnnkcea. 
Clnelnnntl’* pitcher against 
In the only Amerlcon I.eague tho C\il)* tmlny will Imj Bob Pur- 
aetlon, llob Shaw pitched eight key (16-12), with cither Jack
no-hlt innings but wns rapped 
in tho ninth as Kansas City 
gained n split with Btitrolt, 6-3. 
The T i g e r s  rllitched «ccon(l 
place liy winning tlicir ctxth in 
row in the dolibleheader
Curtis (19-13) or Glen Hobble 
(7-13) going for Chicago. Tiltc 
Kcventh-pinco Cubs have l>een 
Ciqelnnnti’s sternest opposition 
this year, winning 12 of 21
gam es .*0 far. After today, the
Y ork's lueuo rim Vn«v n i |e ne r .  6 -t. iR(d:t h a v e  tw o dnv* off t)efOre
V  rk n h( .m - ru n  hlnstluK \ a n k -  i i ,„  ( [ , .  , i , .  s treakluK a n d  m oving  Into Plt tJ ilnirgh for a
, ,  , . , . ..stumping by turns tids «.eu*oti, three-gam e windup against the
Monday night Clnctnnatt was I a rc  in a position to continue th o 'P ira te s ,
The Dodger* will ))ln their 
last-ditch hope* tonight on Don 
Dry.sdale (12-9) nnd Stan Wil­
liams (13-12) a g a i n s t  Pltl.*- 
burgh'a Boh Friend (14-18> and 
Joe Gibbon (11-10).
TitlEH AGAIN FOR COTH
Tonlglit nt Yankee Stadium 
Roger M arls, physically nnd 
mentally strained in hi.* per­
sonal race with a record, will 
try again for his 60th homo run 
In the flr.st of five games which 
will w rap U(> the season for the 
champions. ’I’ho blond outfielder 
faces Bnlthnore right - luinder 
Jack Fliibw  tonight.
Tlie Glnntn* fre(‘-.*wlnglng as- 
sault agalnht tho Phils Monday 
night was spearhepded by Or- 
laniio C 0 p e d a and lookh 
entclier Jolm Orxtiio. with Wllllr 




REGINA (C P ). — Edmonton 
Eskimo.* Monday night convinc­
ingly w h i p p e d  Saskatchewan 
Roughrider.* 16-1 in a Western 
Football Conference game.
Q uarterback Jackie P arker 
and halfback Bobby Walden 
each .scored a touchdown for 
Edmonton. Pgrkcr also con­
verted both touchdowns nnd 
Wnlden kicked two singles.
Some 10,182 fans saw the 
game in 48-dcgrco tom pcrature 
n n d  a 20-mile-nn-hour wind 
Fullback Ford Burket kicked 
Snskntchcwan’s single point.
The win moved tho first-place 
Eskimo.*, three points ahead of 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers but the 
Bomlx'is have two gam es in 
hand. The Roughrider.* nnd Cal­
gary Stam pedcrs. each with six 
points, are  tied for third place, 
eight points behind Winnipeg.
Edmonton f u m b l e d  twici 
Monday as iilny see - sawed 
through a Bcorelcss first quar­
ter.
Walden oooncd the scoring, 
kicking his first single nt 3:31 of 
the second nnd Pnrker set him 
up for tho first touchdown nt 
11:06 by firing n 30-foot pnss, 
Pnrker converted lo mnko tin 
score 6-0.
A pnsH tntcrceptlon by Pnt 
Dye wns nullified by nn Edmon­
ton offside penalty ns the sec­
ond qunrter oimned. 'Tlien, nftcr 
fullback John Bright rnn lo tho 
Saskntchcwnn t h r e e ,  Pnrker 
Icopf the ball nnd S|K>d nround 
right sl()e for Edmonton’s sec 
ond touchdown. He ngnin eon 
vuh tcd to mnko It 15-0.
Burket kicked his single nt 
3:26 of I hi' fourth quarter from 
the n id crs ' 51 and W alden's scĉ - 
nnd single came 011 a 10-yard 
kick In the end zone a t 11; 36.
Bright had 141 yards on 17 
cnrrlea. Edmonton h a il 204 
vnrd* rushhtg. 100 yards pass­
ing nnd 17 first downs.
Pnrker lilt on four of nine 
passes for 08 ynrds and Getty 
wns good on Iroth of his pns,*es 
for 11 yards.
Bnsknlchewan had IB first 
dowmi, 16.5 ynrd* rushing and 
14.5 iins),lag. Dave CLosz. hnd 10 
completions In 17 trie,* for 120 
yards and Bob Ptacck, wh( 
lilaved all but the last five luin 
utes as defensive end and half 
was ko<mI oil four of flvo passes 
for 25 y a rd s ,,
\  , :
MANY TAKERS
“ If a player of NHL calibre 
is produced he can be sold 
readily to any NHL club for the 
$20,000 d ra ft price and this 
would cut the cost of farm  oper­
ations.
“ Right now any of the four 
team s In the new Okanagan- 
Mainline Junior League would 
bo glad to have a  WHL spon­
sor.
“ Jack  P errin  of Winnipeg 
W arriors showed the value of 
such operations last year. His 
WHL operation lost money, but 
he was able to m ake it up by 
selling his good junior players 
when he dropped out of the 
league.”
Professional clubs a re  al­
lowed to spon.*or two Junior 
team s a t Prince Albert, Sask., 
nnd St. Hyaclnthe, Quo., said 
Chapinan.
But B. C. clubs want help, 
too, and this “ is a g rea t oppor­
tunity for WHL team s.’’
"B. C. team s now m ny not 
bo strong. They operate on a 
non-import basis nnd th a t’s the 
right way to s ta rt out. ’The 
calibre will im prove.”
Most Canadian junior team s 
Import players from other prov­
inces, but arc  restricted  by
inregulatloni ........................  . . , _________
number brought in. Mutual Aid In.*urance haodla
C h a p m a n ,  veteran m i n o r *  ^^nor Hockey accident or In- 
leaguo coach, *ald the collapse Jury Insurance, nml rtvealell 
of senior team* in W estern C an-^*" ^acts nnd figures for t h i  ' 
ada has been m ore than offset season.
by new clubs "popping up a l l L p E . - , j ^ „  p r v a t t v  
over the East, especially In the PENALTY
United States.”
I Don VVhito said a big chango 
In m ajor penalties for ipcarlng  
I was passed a t  the w c ek en i 
meeting. ^
If Kpcaring Is done with In­
tent to injure, thcra will be r  
m atch penalty. On second of­
fense, the player will bo glv*» 
en gam e misconduct p e n a lty  
and his team  will play  thorfs
VERNON (CP) -  TVm 
tournaments a rc  being a r­
ranged to coincide with Ver* ZONE CHANGE 
non’s 1062 w inter carnival Feb. A zone chango wa« ■nnmine* 
16-26. ed.
An Okanagan Alpine tourna- M erritt, Kamloops. RcveH ' 
ment and an  invitational jump- stoke, Vernon, Kelowna and 
ing tournam ent will highlight Summerland will now be form* 
carnival activity. Facilities nt ed as the O kanagan-D istrict... 
Silver S tar are  being improved, | zone. From  100 Mile Housoud
north will bo the M ainlinw,.. 
N orthern district,
I COACH CLINICS
A referee, and coaches clinic 
jw ill be held in  the In terior 






M ajor Leagne Leaden
National League -
AB R H Pet. White,
Clemente, P itts . 566 99 201 ,355 One fact brought out was that"
Pinson, CIncl, 594 99 203 .342 there was a  21 p e r cent in*
Boyer, St. Louis 573 107 190 , 3 3 2 minor hockey p a r tL .,  
Aaron, Mil, 587113 191 ,325 ripation last year.
Moon, Los Ang. 449 78146 ,325 ^.C , is now the fourth larg*
Runs-—Mays, San Francisco, contributor tow ard m inor”  ̂
126. hockey in Canada, after OnV?
Runs batted  in—Cepeda, S a n P rio , Quebec and Saskatche* 
Francisco, 140. Wan.
Hits—Pinson 203. I- '"...... ........... .................................. .......
Doubles—Aaron 39.
Triples—Altman, Chicago, 12.1 ■ ■
Home runs—Cepcda 45.
Stolen bases—WiUs, Los Ange­
les, 34, I (I'l 7
Pitching — Podrcs, Los Ange- JUNIOR HOCKEY 
les, 18-5, .783. Junior hockey m eeting to  bftm
S tr^eouts—Koufax, Los Ange- held tonight a t  8 o’clock in th#"» 
les, 262. Vancouver Sun office behind r
American League the Bank of M ontreal. AU ini'
AB R H Pet. terosted players a re  asked to  
Howard, NYork 432 64 155 .359 turn  out.
Cash, Detroit 521 113185 .355 
Kalino, D etroit 583 116189 ,324 BADMINTON 
Plersall, Clcve. 478 80 155 ,324 Shuttlecock experts m oot to4 
Mantle, NYork 514131163 ,317 night in the Badminton Hall. 
Runs—Mantle, 131, meeting will be hold.
Runs batted in—M arls, Now ’’’
York, 140. ilOCKEY
Hits—Kalino, 189. A meeting of people intof-
Doubles—Kalino 40. estcd in the form ation of interw
Triples—Wood. D etroit, 13. m ediate hockey in the OkanaV 
Home runs—M aris, 59. gan-MalnlIno D istrict will b«
Stolen bases—Aparicio, Chi- held a t tho Allison Hotel, Vcr* 
CORO. 53. non, a t 1 p .m ., Sunday, Oct. li*
Pitching -  Ford, New Y ork,'
24-5, .802.




Vancouver Gets Mann Cup; 
Babcock Scores Final Goal
VANCOUVER (CP) -  B o b  
Babcock scored tho winning 
goal hero Monday night to give 
Vancouver it* flr*t Mann Cup 





After a two-month nbscnco 
from iichool, Ntudcnts nnd nth- 
lolo.* nro now back nnd our 
nthlotca nre forming Into tcapis.
Our In ter - Houko iiyHtC. , 
mndo up Of six l)onno*, got un* 
d(>rwny last week. Tho boys nro 
playing toucli football nnd the 
girls have found a now sport, 
grass hockey.
'fho sport soems lo liavo 
caught th flr  fancy.
Roprosenlativo ' tonma have 
been formed in l)(\vn’ soccer, 
nnd the girls have a team  In 
tho new sport, giOss hockey.
Our croKs-country team  has 
been ehailenged by sovoral 
Valley schools, and Kolowna 
High Bchool in accepting theiic 
clmllengCH in an effort to maln- 
iidn iifi jiupremacy In the Held.
Editor’s Nolo; Hans Gnmeil 
will be making a wee|dy ri poil 
on sciiool hiiort* to Ihe Dally 
Courier s iw tn  page, IDs col­
u m n  will appear each  Saturday.
SIDES WITH UNION
TRAIL (CP) -  H. W. Hot^
I ridge, CCF M P fo r Kootonait*' 
West, said Monday In a tolel 
g ram  to local 480 of Mine, Mill >' 
nnd Smelter W orkers Union that" '> 
a protest should be  sent tho 
M inister of Justice for alleged 
verbal intorferonoo by poilco .o 
into union affairs.championship slnco 1049.Babcock’s goal on a horm -l 
loss-looking 40-foot shot a t 13:47 FINISH P IP E
of the final qunrter gave Van- CRANBROOK (CP) — Tho ..
couvor Carlings a 9-8 win over B. C. section of an  Albcrta-Cal-
Brampton R am blers a n d  a ifornia gas ptpclino h a s .b e e n , 
sweep of tho best-of-Bcvcn final completed hero, Tho final se(J;‘'^
, tion of pipe was laid on tho 
M ondays gam o was tho only 7,000-foot level of tho F la theo il'' 
close one of the Borles. Vancou- range last F riday  and Ued 
yer won the first three gam es during tho wookond.
14-0, 11-4 and a record-netting
13-0 in wldch goaltonder Don THOMPSON TO SPEAK
Hamilton scored tho first shut- VANCOUVER (CP) -R o b e r t
out In tho long history of senior N, Thompson, national loader ofi 
Inoro.MKc. tho fJoclal Credit party  and(t
Ram blers adopted Vnncou- president of tho Canadian Mom- 
ver’s running gam e Monday and p r la l  ChlroprocUo Collogo, wlU 
hardly resem bled tho team  th a t spcnic to tho B, C. Chlropractio 
hnd allowed the western ehnm- Association convention, opening 
plons to Hcoro alm ost nt will in here Friday, 
tho otlior gam es. ^  „
Brnmiiton battled Vancouver «  i
to a 4-4 tie in the first (juarler „  VAN(?OUVEH (CP) - -  llclnr. -  
nnd fell iwhind 7-4 nt half tlm o ^3, died in hospital
before s c o r i n g  three u n a n - F ”" ‘*®51 multiple Injurlol,.^ 
swerod third - q uarter goals to  In a  fall from  a  palnt-
forco a 7-7 tie. O '* ' "Wing atnge, 50 feet tip tho,.,
sido of a city btdldlng. I
TEAM DETER51INED '
Even when Poto Black scored, .v»
his third goal of tho night to  p u t' * '
Vancouver ohcad B-7 a t  1|48 of 
tho final q u arte r, Uram pton rc- 
fnned to fold as In previous 
games.
Gordie Thompuon got tltls one 
back f o r  Ram blers w ith a 
imwer-play goal a t  5;53,
A lter goaitendcr Bob Savage 
hnd made two spectacular aaves 
off V ancouver's Bill Borltour 
and one off F red  Ue.iclman,
Babrork fired througli a maze 
of players to «c<jro the winner 
with ono .inlnutei Bnd 13 seconds 
romalning,
We’ra  SI4Ung\Duelui for
GUN 
DEALS
Largo selactioii of popu­
la r triflbl and  iltotguns 
of ail lyiMii. Rea our gun 
oxpert today, a#U, swap 
o r tra d c l
T(iinter*s fltja^qnaHors’
DAY'S




t Ag E  t  KIOOWNA DAILY C O lJ»IE «. T l'tS i.. SEMT. Zi. IM l
IF YOU WANT
EELOWNA —  PO 2-4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNON LI 2-7410
DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES 1 1 . Business PerMnai,
G IV E~N m LSN ri C’AHE
lug tfiiMi mmA  fe* r«c«iYt.4 ^  S .3 » ! v ja y # - .  ^
•  w m r «i I to elderly i>eople la  iny liome.i
! Phone PO 2-7633. it
tMa^m M«» »v«*« Bt*m} j - g  w iN irH E D  L  KilAU-l
SHAH, teachef o! \toUn. 2430 
lUchltT St.. PO 2-6SS5. 401
21 . Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
12. Personals
 —
others capable of helping to 
train 77avy 1-eague Cadets each 
Thursday evemng, are  wanted. 
Interested |>ersons should con­
tact L.t. K. Carlson a t the Kel­
owna Armouries any Thurstlay
50
it ti
tW.ta riuik... ia li.iiMKuuata. Cura.
.a  l& a& a., tntr w w i. cu a u w tjil i r £ ) ,
CUMU«i »av*rUMmf»U .(• iMcitinl 
ar riw  rat*  ut X' l» r  » « * 4  i«*» 
ta t u m  a a d  l» a  ik a * * . 1V,« |»«r » m it u n  
lArvc. iuiu' a a 4  n t .  . .o M c a u t *  tiiM a  
a» il : a  iw i tar a u  c a a j v c a u t .
UtMtUtaO* ar
r t A k iu r iK O  »i» i*L A ir
S'6* |>,at. daj' t>r.v'tiiMiS lo
O m  UtM iUao l i l t  i« r  ca luraa Uk-Ii.
Sm  t a w .c i t U t .  laacruucia ll.ttS  |i« t  
t a i a a a  la t l i.        - _
ThrM taaattaUt. loaenkiK. IIII  i«r I night Ix-dwccn 7:30 and 8:30
Iftcli. ' - -......        — —
tt.as »oor adifrtiMra*at IS. nr»t d.irjWANTED: COUI’LE TO LIVE) 
M avi'.ari. w. at* b« r» » ik au »w « ' at Swiss Village Hesort, Oyama, 
l«»r cuar. l&aa ao« mcoirttl iaJ«r«o«. i j-, April 15. No rcrit.i
“ *’" ^ j M u i t  iLy own cxvMinses. Furni-j
li» ttunt* lar Wast Ad B«* .Numb.t». I O v e n ,  refrigerator, oil
heater furnished. No duties.: 
References requested. tf^
AlX'OllOldCS a n o n y m o u s .
Write P O. Box 58T Kelowni
0  C _  J *
E iiE U L Y
! (H-oiilf licst of care tri my home 
iPhone PO 2€280. tf
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING FOR SALE
Situated in tlie h ca it of the Industrial Area, on trackage, tliis 
nvxiern warehou.se building contains over 10.000 tq. feet 
f!ix>r area. Concrete construction with built up root, high 
ciearance ceilings and heavy duty flixir make it suitable 
fur lift truck oih rations. Oil fired heating. Corxl leases 
showing high re tu rn  on investment, M.L.S,
P’L'LL PRICE $54.(K».00. 
with good term s available.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
28« be: r n a r d  a v e .
2-3811 2-4007 — Evenings
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535
DO YOU HOLD A LARGE AGREEMENT 
OR MORTGAGE?
If so, use it to iiurchase this beautfiul uml new Executive 
built Duplex witii lovely \icsv situated on large corner lot. 
Each unit has 25 ft. llvingroom. brick fireplace, oak floors. 
Built-in coinxr kitchen with dining area. Vanity Pembroke 
balhrocrn, 2 spacious bedrooms, full Lmscment with extra 
large bedroom, gas furnace. Owner leaving city and is 
V e r y  anxious f u r  quick sale.
$11,000 N.II.A. AIORTCAGE. GOOD lEEALS. M.L.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Evenings: Bill P ucker PO 2-3319, A1 Jolinson PO 2-4696
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
HELP WANTED TO WORK AT 
Tinling’s R estaurant. Apply l>e- 
tween 0;00 a.m . and 4;W p.m.
49
38. Employment Wtd
46. B oats, Access.
KXl'ERIENCED GIRL RE- 
quires office jwsition. Exjicri- 
ence includes crc*dit m anage­
ment and 8 years working with 
chartered accountant. Apply 
Want Ad Box 4288, Dally Cour­
ier. 59
TH E U AITT tO C H IE E  
■«. «i. K.Uxm. H.C.
1. Births
A L i r n .E  G i r r  is  r ic h l y
trc..sured by your child. A 
clipping of his Birth ffotice 
from  'Die Daily Courier will 
l)« appreciated In the future 
y ears. E xtra  clippings of this 
notice can be had for friends 
and relatives, t(x). The day of 
b |rtii be sure, father, grand­
m other or someone is instruct­
ed to place a notice for your 
child. These notices are only 
SL25. Teleiihone PO 2-4445, a 
trahietl ttd-wiTter will assist 
..0u in wording the iwtlce.
------------4f-
13. Lost And Found
U)ST -  IK 9 Y 'S ^ B I^ck " llM v k  
Bicycle, red and while with 
front carrier, kick stand and 
orange saddle bag. Reward. 
Phone PO 2-4601. 49
2. Deaths
FLOWERS
A Tribute to the Departed.
.■ KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon. Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325





Phone PO 2-3202 
’ fo r  your office fu rn iture!
TO SEHLE AN ESTATE 
518 Roanoke Ave.
yi.CKX) IXiwn. For this 6 nwm  bungalow with auto gaa 
furnace, lot 40 x 120. See this and m ake tm offer. Fur
iHNjw'cliuii c»Ul office .
992 CORONATION AVE.
$2500  Down or Offer
11 rrxnn semi-b'jngalaw with double plumbing make an offer, 
aa thi.i must be sold to settle estate. Call office for details.
15. Houses For Rent
iX R tlknL A K  hSlTo M  
5 bedrtwrns. 2 with wash basins. 
Full bathroom. Largo family 
dining room. Livingroom with _ 
fireplace. L a r g e  screened! 
porch. Garage. Completely ren-l 
ovated and decorated inside | 
and out. Lawns, garden, shade! 
trees nnd over 2(X) feet of beach' 
with wharf. $90 per month. 
Lease required. Apply Robt. 11. 
Wilson Realty Idd. T-Th. 52
FOR~RENT oirLE^^^^^
4-room furnished cottage, Caj)- 
pozzi Road on lake. Immediate 
possession. Rent $60.00 per 
month. Apply M rs. Herbert. 
1684 E thel S treet or phone PO 
2-3874 . 48
I N V E S T M E / N T S  L T D
11.87 PANDOSY ST. 2-5333
Kvening Phones:
Charhc Ib ll — PO 249C0 or Hugh Livingston PO 2-5009^^
21 . Property For Sale 29. Articles For Sale
TRY YOUR O FFER ON THIS 
nearly new 3 bedroom home on 
south side in new subdivision. 
Indirect lighting in large liv­
ing room, autom atic gas heat. 
Plione PO 2-8607. _  51
1N1MACUI.ATE ~ HOME. RE- 
duced price, with deluxe rum ­
pus room equipped with sntwik- 
er table (optional*. Phone PO 
2-4793. If
S  YEARS EXPE~R1ENCE AS 
baker, bread and confectionery. 
Scotsman. Requires work in 
Kelowna or Kamloops. Write to 




X XX X XXXXK XXXXXXXXX
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
DON'T PASS UP 
THAT BARGAIN
B U Y  V O t’K BOAT N O W  W IT H  A 
LOW AXMT. U IE -I.N SIJIIK U
BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX IN 
Glcnmore Heights, 2 years old, 
owner leaving for California. 
Apply 1190 Hiilcrcst Ave.
T-'lh-S-tf
:iOOD LARGE LOT NEAR
Shop.s C a .1 r  i. ReasonaWe, 
Terms. Write J . McKim. 1354 
Water St. 31
RESIDENTLAL CITY IXri'S 
for sale with w ater .'.ewer and 
bus stop. Api'ly 2337 Richter 
St. Phone PO 2-6059. If
CALL
EXTRA MODERN 3 BED 
ROOM house. 2 bathroom s, 2 
fireplaces, all electric kitchen, 
gas heated, excellent view, in 
Glenmorc Heights. Available 
immediately, $120 per month. 
Phone PO 2-3896. 52
!2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS. KNOX
Mountain. Lot.s of room to build, 
ideal for children. PO 2-3021
after 6 p.m. _  _   L'
QUAlI t Y 2 BEDROOhl Bungu
W . FERGUSON
o m  BURNER SERVICE 
PLUMBING REPAIRS
Phone PO 2 -2 2 1 3
FOR RENT — LAKE SHORE 
furnished home. One bedroom. 
Apply George Goldsmith, Ok­
anagan Mission, phone PO 4- 
4425 after 6:00 p.nu______
58
_ BEDROOM SEMI-FURNISH- 
ed house. Also 1 bedroom fur­
nished units. M odern trailer 
space. Low ren t. Phone PO 2 
4849. tf
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
We give your furniture a beau­
tiful new look and comfort. 
P R E E  estim ates, pickup and 
S ilv e ry ,
KELOWNA 
TjPHOLSTERING & SUPPLY
1423A. ElUs St. Phono PO 2-2819
69
BEDROOM S P A C I O U S  
home close to schools. Avail 
able a t end of September 
Phone PO 2-5280 a t noon or 
after 5 p.m . 51
W E SELL AND EXPERTLY 
ta ilo r draperies and bed­
spreads. F o r free estim ates and 
decorating Ideas contact or 
phone W inman’s Fabric  House 
L td.. 425 B ernard. PO 2-2092.
tf
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
autom atic oil heat, in the city 
lim its, available Oct. 1. Phone 
PO 5-6164. 50
NEW 2 BEDROOM, SIDE BY 
side duplex in Pridham . Fire­
place, carport and utility. Phone 
PO 4-4235, tf
CHESTERFIELD SUITES UP 
HOLSTERED in nylon cover­
ings, from  $125.00. Kitchen 
chairs re-covered In quality 
Nnugahyde. choice of colors 
$3.00 each. One day service 
Phono collect HY 4-G867. tf
CLEANING RUGS, UPHOL- 
stery . (Use sam e day.) Non 
liquid window polishing. Work 
guaranteed. D uraclcan Riteway 
Cleaner.*. PO 2-2973. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREAS1E 
tra p s  cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. - tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and  hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phono PO 2-2487. tl
BEAUTIFUL HOME MADE 
cakes, decorated for nil oc 
caslons. Original designs to your 
taste . Phone PO 2-7364. 48
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNAliD AVE.. KELOWNA
JUST ONE BLOCK FROM SAFEWAYS
Owner would like q*;ick :a le  on this attractive 2 bedroom 
home with large living room, a kitchen which is large 
enough to eat in, bathroom, utility, p a rt basement, oil fur­
nace, garage and the grounds a re  fenced. Full price 
$9,100.00, try  your down payment. M.L.S.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson 2-6154
P. Schellenbcrg PO 2-8336
pick-up ia trade and finance' P f r f n .  K i.h in f to  in .p e c t  b r te i .  « (> . 
J , ' r t 1 * n \  m illed  MUh resp ect to  th e eb o v e  »ppli*balance. Capti Rocalitc. Phone ic a tio ,, m dy do by N ppotntn ifn t w ith
  .........  , I , • l o t .  irtlPO 2-4213. 53:(h« .S«TH*ry <if the Boerd.
nrice $12 900. Phone PO 2 - 'reliable carrier fcwy? Just 30 -------------------   Iboabd o r  bro.vdc.vst GOVER.Nons:M1U price   „,.L. rtv....... .h» r ,r .  igsg OLDSMOBILE 88 HARD-'oit.w.,
TOP Convertible — Ono o w n t.,'
low. Many extras. $3,000 d o w n .  I regularly each aftcriioon by
B ette r  B u y s  in  
USED GOODS
Treadle Hi'wiitg Machine 12 50 
Singer electric t.ewing maclvine
in cabinet .........................29,95
Beneiix .Automatic
W a s h e r .................  49.95
I'rigid.air'-' Electric
Dryer  __   119.95
Gtx)d vflection of oil. coal ntid 
wood heaters. Priced from 9.95
A new f.lilpmcnt of converted 
.303 rifles has ju.st arrived, 
adju:;table rear sigtil and clip 
magazine --------  18.95
WE GUARANTEE ALL 
F.Slvl) MEltClLANDISE.
MARSHALL WELLS
3.H1 B crnaid  Ave,
Phoise PO 2-2025 
Evenings 'Dico. Hcuthorst 
Phone PO 2-5357
XXX XXX XXXX XXXX X X X X *
5 8 5 5 5 5xx»
XXX X XX XXXX 
XXXX X
|x x 5  ?
X
XXXX X X
X X XX X 
X XXX X X  
X X X X X  
XXXX X X X
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
49. Legals & Tenders
WILL TAKE CAllE 6V CHIL- 
dren In my own home, while 
mother works. Phone PO 2- 
2931. 48
E .X PF. 111E N C F 1) 1 .OCA l7Cou i)l c 
want job picking opplcs. Must 
lie giKxl crop. Phone PO 5-5322
49!
- w o h k ^ 'a s  i
!housekeeper, motel work, e tc .'
1 Phone PO 2-6229 . 53
, APl'lIfATlON BY KOBERT tUAl'-
/ i n  P o f c  5c. I i u o e t n r l / i  'ran roii au thoh ity  t o  ii-.sta»-‘tU . i c TS Ol LlV cSTO CK ; i.ish a .\r;w TKLb;vi&io.N rk-
 ______________________ _ ___ ______i uno.vnCASTl.VG s t a t i o n  a t
BUCKSKIN GELDING HORSE. I i ' k .u t i l a .v h ,  b .c .
5 veans old. G(xk1 with children.' B r o a d c . t  O o v t m o n
i t u - ‘ 4 IT  - T V* T7  ft ' Tl , "**1 ^ fa r  a t the P u b lic  H earin g  open*
I \ v I S .  J .  iL . i  IJ.J M ontreal on Octol>er H* IW l.
591. Kelowna. 5l jan  application  by R obert C b a p m in  for
 ---------  -  —  - aufh«)i Uy to eatahliah a n ew  telcv ta ioa
UKCilS l’KUKD HKAtil.H PUPS ret>it>ai1i aatm* atatitm at Peachlan^t. 
for NUlo Sireil bv I c . s r l  VO Channel 5, w ith a tra n sm itter
f h i r n n i o n  P h o r i f '  I I r \d t-n   ̂ «Urectlon«| antenna,c a a i i i p i o n .  i  n u i u  L .. in a c n  .. a j o n .  jybroadca»t Ihr pn>aram a t i  a la lio n
I f  CHHC-TV. K elow na, B.C.
         Peraon* w uM ng to oppoa# th« appll*
ration  m u$t file  ten  (10) c o p ita  c i  a
brief in oppw U ion or a  n o tica  ©I Inttn -
tion ttj opim.’ie aettlnic out tho grouada
42. Autos For Sale
WHY NOT H.W E THE DAILY:
Courier delivered to year home!
t VW* VUO | | 4 V*>I4A U «
JO lo*.'; O'* I’l'P'wiUaa «iU> S ecreta ry  o l
l U - M l . l U  l . i  (he ],„eru  » i «  R id c u  S tr e e t . O ttaw a,
ccllcnt condition. Will accci't ™ or before fV lob er  6. m i.
3892.
.BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT FOR 
sale. Glenview Heights. Cash or 
term s. Apply 1190 llillcrest Ave.
T-Th-R-tf
49'[Cents per week. Phone the Cir­
culation Department, PO 24445 
In Kelowna and LI 2-7410 In 
Vcrnrn. *7
22. Property Wanted
I VINEYARD WANTED: AP-
jproxim ately 30 acres on bench- 
iland. Or t . 'evelopcd bcnch- 
|land. Or ill t bench orchard 
'suitable for grapes. Box 416. 
jClaresholm. Alberta. 53
1,000 FT. OF 6 INCH SPIRA- 
weld vitraulic coupled p-ipo in 
excellent condition. Built to 
stand 100 pounds plus pressure, 
$1.25 per foot FOB Nelson. 
Write L. Gornilcy, 621 Houston 
St., Nelson or phone 1571R.
48
This Exceptionally neat and 
well-maintained home . . .
contains 3 bedrooms — a fair sized living room ■vyith oak 
floors. A modern cabinet kitchen w ith 220 volt wiring, and 
part basem ent with new electric hot w ater tank. Large 
insulated garage and storage.
FULL PRICE ONLY $7,500.00. M.L.S.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call:
4-4286: 24838: 2-2487: RO 6-2575
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
25. Business 
Opportunities
16. Apts. For Rent
MODERN, WELL, AND NEW- 
ly furnished three-room  motel 
suites. Available from  October
1-May 31 a t  reasonable month­
ly ra tes. Only th ree short blocks 
to city centre. Apply Kennedy’s 
Motel, Vernon. Phone Linden
2-2716. 51
LARGE MODERN SEL-CON 
tained 2 bedroom unit. 220v wir­
ing in kitchen. Full size base 
ment. No hallway. Close in on 
quiet .street. Available October 
15. Phone PO 24324 or 2-5508, 
T-Th-S tf
4 ROOM SELF’ - CONTAINED 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 
1451 Ellis St. $50 per month 
G lengarry Investm ents Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St.. phono P 0  2 
5333. t
NEW 4 ROOM HEATED base 
ment suite, vacant Oct. 1. Pri 
vnte entrance, hot w ater suiv- 
plied, clpse to Shop.* Cnprl. 
Apply 1627 Centennial Cre.scent 
after 6 p.m. 52
QUIET LOCATION 
FOR RETIREMENT
Nicely landscaped lot with lawns a t front and te rraced  at 
back, with drive way to garage in basem ent. Home contains 
2 bedrooms, Ige. L.R. with fireplace, oak floors, moderri 
cabinet kitchen with dining area, full Pem broke bath, full 
basem ent, gas furnace and ciccti'ic hot w ater. Very tidy 
property throughout. F .P . $10,500 with $3,000 down and 
balance easy term s. M.L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
lovely condition $1,395. Apply 
2030 Sterling Place after 5 p.m.
52
1960 TRIUMPH SEDAN. Spedo 
14.000 miles. Cash $1,400. Con- 
•sider trade on cheaper car. 
Phone PO rter 7, 2220. 48
SACRIFICE FIBERGLASSING 
materials, 44’ cloth $1.75 per 
yd., resin $7.50 per gal. Write 
for quotation, expert advice, 
prompt atten. U itralux Plastic 
Ind. Ltd., 898 River Drive, 
Richmond, Vancouver. •fS
NOTICE TO C 0 N T B A C T 0 E 8
rian it. SpbcU lcbtloni. In a tn ic t lo n i 1a 
ni(1drr» «n(l T cn d fr  F orm *  for a  3300 
sq u are foot A dm lnU trstion  B u tld ln r for  
School D istrict N o. 23, K elow n a . B .C ., 
m a y  he obtained a t th e  o ffic e  o f  C or­
don H artley . M .K .A .I.C .. A rch itec t. 311 
Bernard  A venue. K elow n a , B .C .
A d eposit in th e form  o f  a  ce rtif ie d  
ch eq u e or cash  for tw en ty -fiv e  d ollar*  
($23 .00)), m ad e out in fa v o r  o f  th e  
A rch itec t, w ill be required  for ea c h  s e t  
of docu m en ts, on or a fte r  T h u rsd ay , 
S en lem b cr  28. 1961.
1957 4-DOOR PLYMOUTH V-8 
Savoy—Automatic, white walls,
25,(XI0 miles. Owner moving to ......
I T  c- A  l i n n  u : i i  ,  TJ 1 . /  S eeled  Tenders, a ccom p an ed  by 5?1U.S.A. 1190 Hiilcrcst Rd. tfiUid Bond w ill be rece ived  a t  th e  officr .........................  o ffic e
of Mr. F . M acklin. c / o  S ch ool D is tr ic t1950 AUSTIN -  GOOD 
PORTATION. $125. Phone PO 2- B.C . up until 4:3o p .m .. p .s .t . ,  T hurs  
• ' in o  '-'■ 'day. October 12. 1961.3798 52
NEW MODERN 8 UNIT Motel 
on one acre, with beach access, 
landscaped, paved driveway, 
center lawn, 5 room bungalow. 
Liberal term s available. Trades 
and paper acceptable. Apply 
Plaza Motel. Phone PO 2-8336^^
TWIN SOLID MAPLE BEDS, 
with spring m attress, 2 years 
old, $125. Double bed with 
spring m attress $25. New Sealy 
box spring and m attress $50. 
Lewvt vacuum and attachm ents 
$15. 'Phone PO 2-5464 . 48
1954 FORD — 
Phone PO 2-7011.
1952 AUSTIN — GOOD SHAPE. 
$200. Phone PO 2-7032. tf
$300 CASH.
51
44. Trucks & Trailers
HUNTER S P E C I A L ,  1941 
Fargo pick-up with van. Com­
pletely overhauled. Cheap for
BABY CRIBS $12 UP. CAR- cash. Phone PO 2-5321. M
riages $10.50 up. Child’s table mASSEY PONY TRACTOR — 
and chairs $7.50. Student desk crop cultivator, disc, plow. 
$11.50. Wardrobe trunk $10.50. Good condition. Phone PO 2- 
Whitehead’s New and Used, 5109. 57






Bill Fleck 24034 Evenings
PHONE 2-440 
E ric Waldron 24567
MOTEL WANTED AS DOWN 
paym ent on good paying Koot­
enay Hotel, For particulars 
write or phone M urray Barnes, 
Representative A. F . Cumming 
Ltd., 210 Main St., Penticton, 
B.C. Phone H Y att 2-5911. 50
FOR SALE OR RENT WITH 
option — Commercial property 
— located at 2820 South P an­
dosy St. 3 bedroom living quar­
ters upstairs. Revenue barber­
shop sub-let. Apply 564 Raym er 
Ave., phone PO 2-2796._______ U
DESK MODEL SINGER SEW­
ING Machine: G .E. floor polish­
er; Winchester 16 gauge shot­
gun; Winchester 22 rifle; lam ps; 
dishes; cooking utensils; lady’s 
muskrat coat. Apply 1190 Hill- 
crest Road. tfl
50. Notices
C O R R U G A T E D  PLASTIC 
Panels, direct from  factory, 45c 
per sq. It., green, clear, am ber, 
33Vz” by 96” . U ltralux P lastic j 
Ind. Ltd., 989 River Drive, Rich­
mond, B.C. 481
10 ACRES GOOD LAND
Planted to alfalfa, 3 crorc this y ear without irrigation, but 
Is available nt $13.50 per acre. This land is close to 
Kelowna nnd a good buy at $11,800. Included is a new 
bedroom home which needs a little finishing. It has a largo 
livingroom with plate glass windows, 3 good sized b ed ^o m s, 
complete bathroom , utility room with oil furnace. ’This is 
a well built, warm  house, has its own w ater pressure system .
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PH.: 2-2846 EVENINGS; 2-5208 or 2-2975
CAFE AND FULL LINE CON­
FECTIONERY for sale with 
living quarters. Best cash offer 
for business located in Oka­
nagan town. Owner retiring. 
Write for full information, Box 
56, Enderby, B.C. 62
26. Mortgages, Loans
NICE, LARGE UNFURNISHED 
2 bedroom duplex, near Sho|is 
Capri, reasonable, a d —'.- only. 
Available Immediately. 1809 
Princes.* St. 52
16. Apts. For Rent 21 . Property For Sale
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY Ac­
commodation now nvnllnblc at 
tho PInzn Motel, corner of Ab­





; R. vnn’t Hoff 
* 1477 St. Paul St., Kelowna 
: FREE audiometric teat* 
Datteric* > Molds • Repair* 
PO 24042.
hlO V IN a AND STORAGE
GROUND FLOOR 5 ROOM 
fiultc, newly dccornlcd, very 
central, gas heat. Phono P 0  2- 
4265. tf
BERNARD LX)DGE, ROOMS 
lor ren t, phono PO 2-2215 — Oil 
Bem ord Avo. Also housokccplng 
units. tl
6; CHAPMAN & CO.




MODERN APARTMENT, near 
Shops Cnprl. F ridge nnd stove. 
Phone P O 2-6007.____________53
BEAUtTf UL 1 BEDROOM 
suite, 1716 Pandosy St. P 0  2- 
4753. Available Nov. 1. 52
WARM SELF-CONTAINED fur­
nished single suite. Available 
Oct. 1. Phone PO 24794. H
LOW RATES BY DAY, WEEK 
or mdnth. Peace River Motel. 
1325 Vernon Rd. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
NEW HOUSE WITH 2 BED- 
rooms, with all open living 
room, dining room nnd kitchen­
ette with double fireplace. Full 
basem ent, laundry tubs, gas 
furnace. Save commission, buy 
from owner. House n t 840 Grcn 
fell Ave. Contact owner nt 1987 
R ichter St. 53
GOOD SIZE APAR'IMENT FOR 
rent. Suitable for business 
couple. Available immediately. 
Phone PO  2-2414. tf
ROOM FOR LADY OR Gentle 
m an, board optional, 445 Buck 
land Ave. Phono PO 2-3314.
49
Wfix IIAW 3 OR 4 ROOM 
aulte In Och&ber. Also ono 
sleeping room in a good home 
419 Rooral Avo. 53
PURNLSHED BED SITTING 
room with kitchen facllltic* for 
Indy. Apply M rs. C rate . 542 
Buckland Ave. ' tf
U llOOia SUITE. FURNISHED 
and lifted . Water, electricity
________ GROUND Roor
and back entrance, 
livingroom. kitchen.
■ .52
A P A R ^
'R*r: la#,,, cenlial., Phone
' . M
NEWLY DECORA’TED, IN 
TERIOR nnd exterior, fully 
modern, cottogo style, 2 l)cd- 
room bungalow, full basem ent, 
1 room In basem ent, oil furnace. 
Home Is about 34x34, on Innds- 
cay/cd lot, 1 block from  school 
nnd store. Phono PO 2-8776.
48
f u r n i s h e d  l i g h t  h o u s e ­
k e e p i n g  room . 1660 Ethel 




M ortgage M oney
Wo can tailor a  loan to  suit 








SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 0 th , 1961
POTATOES, NETTED GEMS 
and Pontiac $2.50 per .sack. 
Warbas $2.00. Apply Kabal 
Singh, across Rutland Uphol­
stery. T-’Th-F-S-tf 1
UNDERWOOD TYPEW RITER 
In good condition $39,50; also 
trilight lam p $10.00. Phone 
PO 2-82,$0.
PIANOS -  NEW AND USED, 
special low prices now effective. 
Paramount Music Center. 433 
Bernard Ave. 51
GOOD McINTOSH APPLES 
$1.50; Delicious $2.00. F ree de­
livery. Phone PO 5-5322. 51
ATTRACTIVE 8 ROOM Stucco 
scm l - bungalow home with 
double plumbing, oil furnace, 
fireplace. Beautiful lot with 
shade and fruit trees, garage 
Low down payment. Phono PO 2- 
5291 or npply 538 Leon Ave.'
49
TTVO OR TH R EE DEBROOM 
house, preferably new bpt p o t  
nc<fes*«rlly. close to town if 
iwsBlble, Must have 220 wiring. 
Plwne PO 241372 after 6 p.m.*
tf
DEAUTTFULLY DECORATED 
2 o r 3 Itedrooin home, with wall 
to  wall cariM-'ta and fireplace. 
Fully landscaped with attached 
cnri)ort. Term s available. 621 
B ay Av^. Phone PO 2-8250 
evenings. 53
MORTGAGE MONEY
Available for residential or 
com m ercial loans In all 
areas. P rivate  capital. Fast 
zonfldcntlal service. Existing 
mortgage* purchased
BEAUTIFUL M A H O G A N Y  
antique diningroom suite. Phone 
Liberty 8-3702. 58
a t  1 0 :0 0  a.m.
Notice is hereby given that the Annual Tax Sale in 
accordance with .Section 395 of tho “Municipal Act”, 
R.S.B.C will be held in the Council Chamber, City Hall, 
Saturday, September 30th, at the hour of ten o’clock in 
the forenoon.
I shall offer for sale all property within the City on 
which 3 years taxes are owing, including the year 1961.
■ I A list of all such properties is available at the City 
Hall. All or any of these properties may be withdrawn 
from the sale upon payment of on or more year’s taxes 
prior to the date and hour of sale.
City Hall,
September 6th, 1961
D. B. HERBERT, 
Collector.
48 • 50




i t b . ,
1487 Pandosy Street 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
revolver. 802 Lawson 
501
OLD NEWSPAPjERS FOIl 
sale, npply Circulation Depart­
ment, Dally Courier. tfl
JAMES CllAMDEr.S WOMAN’S 
Blazer. Will fit size 16 or 18. 
Phono PO 2-8615. 48l
32. Wanted To Buy
WAN'TED, 2 USED PRESSURE 
pump.* with tanks. Phono PO 
2-8.330. 531
w a n te d T 1 io ”u ^ “ 6 ^̂̂^̂
g o (K l condition. Phono PO 2- 
8988. 491
It's So Easy
to profit by placing n
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail It to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
MONEY TD LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debts, repayable after ono year 
witljout notice or bonua. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty & Inaur- 
nnce Agency Ltd.. 418 Dcrnord 
Avo.. phono PO 2-2846. U
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
(
FOR SALE OR TRADE -  
Tlm ljcr nnd Sawmill for Kel­
owna pr<n>erty. ’nmt>cr also 
available. Apply Box 3 W , Dally 
Courier, Kcfowna, 49
2 9 . Articles For Sale
USED VIKING DOUBLE OVEN 
deluxe electric rnri^o, fully 
autom atic with glnHs oven door. 
In very nice condition $149.00; 
Philips 17”  table model TV 
$99,00; w ringer washer# 810.00 
combination radio bimI rv’coifd 
p layers $35.00. B orn & Ander- 
Jonl «
AHENTIONI 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girl* 
con earn extra pocket money, 
prize* ond bonusf* by aolllng 
:%o Pally ' (Courier In down­
town, Keiownn. Coll at. Tlio 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partment and ask for Peter 
klunoz, or phona anytime-*
to 15 words 
to 20 words 
to 2.T words
NAME










THE DAILY COURIER a d d r e s s
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
* '
mDÔ NOOSt MniMIRtO© vCSftjry, OtfdVKj
A 30-fC(Xr-kiiU DCGHOiM 
bUrU BY {Mi Htn .V» Xri« aiMIMS 
fO« iVtt iH 3 AfGIIAMi 
IS ccya iiuy  AiRcoNOiiiofSftHAs 
A KlIOitN CH I hi H «l HOOK AMO 
mtxs WTH WHlTf SHUTS Hi Tm 
THmO’flO M  etCHlOOM m T S
WATUSI Tn6e. m Afnca, 
DONS A SET OF WHITE 
BANDS ON THE DAY S)€ 
FIRST beco m es a  MOTHER 
.A m  ir  IS fORBIOtXN 1 0  
f&MWE T tm  FROM HIR 
r i m  IN DiATM
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UK Commercial TV Faces 
Actors' Strike On Nov. 1
By EODIE GILMORE !!.i)«»king more timn 10 words 
LONDON tAP> Britiiln'*; G e r a I d  CroaKiell. E iju lb ’s 
»ucce=:lul ro m m crd a l UlcvU-!general secretary, said Equity 
ion tm ners face the th reat of an 'w ants supiileim ntary paym ent 
actors' strike. jpioixjrlioiiate to the ex tra  aud-
Lcd by Equity, the actors’ un-1 lent*® available to Independent 
Ion, the perform ers want e»tiinat«l 10
money. Unless they get it. they|0()9,0()0 sets com pared with 1 
la y  they will strike Nov. 1.
Britain ha* two types of TV
K ix o ffN A  m tL Y  c o u m u a i ,  f u m .
1S56.
com m ercial and the state-.spon- 
sored BBC which carries no ad­
vertising.
The com m ercial tietwork. oi> 
crating under the nutiiority of 
Independent relevision Author­
ity, is m ade up of several com 
panics. By agreem ent, some 
furnish the program s during the 
week and others during week 
ends.
Since their 1956 debut, the 
com m ercial television compa­
nies have m ade huge profit*.
But now commercial TV own­
ers say the ir expenses are  high 
and they think the dem ands by 
Equity a re  far out of line.
TALKS ENDED
‘‘Their dem ands are so fan­
tastic ,"  s a i d  John Siiencer 
Will.s, ’'tha t negotiations are  at 
an end.”
Will.', chairm an oi Associated 
Redifusion, L o n d o n  weekday 
telccasters, told a meeting of 
stockholders th a t when ITV be-j . 
gan broadcasting, the minimum 
for an actor on BBC was 
around $17.50.
‘‘This,’’ he explained, ‘‘was 
earned by an actor who walked 
on and said, ’My lord, the car­
riage awaits*.’’
"E quity  now demands a min­
imum of 36 guineas ($105.81) for 
a  com parable actor,’’ said Wills.
Equity wants a minimum of 
44 guineas ($129.36) for nn actor
Lost Woman 
Found Alive
WILLIAMS I-AKE. B.C. (CP) 
Lillian Dodd, 53, was recovering 
in hospital here tod*.v after 
spending five days lost in bu&hd 
land in the Cariboo d istric t of 
British Columbia.
She was found by searchers 
Sunday a f t e r  wandering 10 
miles aw ay from her cabin at 
nearby 141-Mlle House.
RCMP said the woman who 
lives alone a t the cabin suf­
fered ext)o.surc but no ther seri­
ous ill effects.
Neighbors r e p o r t e d  the 
woman missing Sept. 19.
The wom an's sm all pet dog 
rem ained with her during the
TO TRAVEL BY TUB
LONDON (CP) — Seven stu­
dents from  a Surrey technical 
school plan to drive a motorized 
bath from John o’ G roat’s in 
northern Scotland to L and 's End 
in southern England. Tlie travel­
ling threo-wheelcd tub  is pow­
ered by a small engine. The 700- 
milo trip  Is in aid of charity.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
“T heae n ew  ca rd a  d o n 't  ahu fflo  v e ry  welL”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
r IL L  HAVE TO QUIT FO»THATTVfO-BLOCK RUN*
SCHOOL— T H E eE feA T R Y T H ffS C ’ AIEW f8 0 L L E a  
} JU S T /JO  PA RK JN O  \ f  SKATES-THEYAJEBO LITTLE^ 
, SPA O S FO R  M E ! / (  JV tR K IN S space*A lO fS A S ,
^  —....... — *  ̂ TIRES OB AMTIFRBeZE
W OBB I E S —^
BlJTiClAOPY- 
'^•m EYDO/JTM AKE 
r IE M O U S H  AlOISg-*^
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record - Holder in M ast­
e rs ’ Individual Championship
E ast dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
NOR’i a  
A 6 5 4 2  
V B 2
© Q JIO O S  
4 -A.O 
TiVEST EAST
© Q D 7 © K 8 3
© 1 0 8 7 4  © Q JO
♦  87  4 K 6 «
4 1 0 8 4 2  4 K J 9 3
SOUTH
♦  A JIO  
© A K 6 3
♦  A 3 2  
4 Q 7 6
Contract — three notrum p 
played by South.
Opening lead—two of clubs.
F o r the firs t tim e in m any 
years a world-wide Olympic 
P a ir  Championship will be 
staged this y ear by the World 
Bridge Federation.
R eaders interested in partic i 
pating locally can secure fur­
ther inform ation through their 
bridge clubs o r by contacting 
the A m erican Contract Bridge 
League in Los Angeles or New 
York. Thirty-two prepared deals 
will be contested during two 
nights of play on November 8 
and 15.
H ere Is a  specimen hand, is­
sued by the committee, which 
indicates how par is judged on 
the North-South cards. South 
becomes declarer at three no- 
trum p after E as t opens the bid­
ding. W est leads a club.
D eclarer ducks in dummy 
and E ast wins the king and re ­
turns a club, taken with the 
ace. South m ust now m ake the 
key play of leading a spade 
from dum m y. When E a s t fol­
lows low. South finesses the 
Jack, losing to the queen.
West returns a  club. South 
wins and leads a low diamond 
to the nine. D eclarer knows 
from the bidding th a t E as t has 
the king. To achieve his side’s 
par. E a s t should le t the nine 
win; otherwise d eclarer will 
have an easy tim e of it.
D eclarer now leads the queen 
of diamonds and finesses when 
E ast plays low. When the 
finesse succeeds, South aban­
dons diamonds and leads a 
spade from  dummy. E a s t fol­
lows low and South finesses the 
ten, which wins.
As a  result of this series of 
plays, declarer m akes nine 
tricks consisting of two spades, 
two h earts , three diam onds and 
two clubs.
If South fails to lead  a spade 
from dum m y at tr ick  three, he 
loses p a r  because he can be de­
feated regardless of w hat other 
method of play he chooses. He 
is likewise defeated if he la te r 
attacks diamonds by leading 
the ace firs t instead of a low 
one to  dummy.
E very one of South’s plays 
is necessary to  the fulfillment 
of the contract.
'The hands for the coming 
Olympic a re  arranged  so as to 
Reward precision in both tho 
bidding and the play. ’This sam ­
ple is a  forerunner of things to 
come.
lOADAt 
U F>tO  M l l P A  
WkAT 1COOIP NOT 
PO fOfC WiKli 
b K i  lk A $  A C H A P .
m  m A m m
AW t o  TRY 
t o  R f w a c  T I C  
itaonm  * « o
WMIM t  
4 f M T  Mmf.
s
M tC R A . ( b u t  I  
m m t w  TO 
O u iB tc  c ity
P f e f W f  T H A T  
«»kTARtiv;iS‘
AUlOA 
M A T  C O M
n i m m i
W f Y M S U L O -
W i M k I  A A f I
ro m  fA tn m m o itA  
BCMT eOM) rOR 
o u tB tc  a t y
K G  H A V C N T  S M >  A V V O W ) 
IN  F U L L V A N  H O U A y
HUHf D U r i O W C O U L O  
T H A T  E V i - R » e f  
M K 6 A f t i N | i C A ) 0  
t :V Y R y t » ! N < l  V #A S 
A I L  c s r  W H V
I . . . I  VNA9 3USr
CMTH HANuiNa 
x a u e  
S k i p  i r .
i-
ev e  
suppose 'lou  
P O W N / A W ,  
v m L ,v o u D o t/r  y t 
A au A L iy o e rA  •<, 
MovtBComPAcr 
A N a . A N O A l L T H I S  
P R ire s f
aUUBl m T B E O N a
s s u p p o s e oWHO
’ro&eReNoe'»£D 
. N o ry o u '
1 A»KAOUfSnOWy^,LDtetHATF
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N eed Money in a  Hurry ? Something to Sell ?





THAT.S WHAT THE MAN SAIt>-






















































5. Dried out, 6.
os bread  7.







15. Thing of 
value
16. Dips out
17. Cut Into 
squares
19. Sure (dial.)
22. Sun god 24




31. lYnfflc dl- 
rectlon








43. S im ilar
44. Zola
45. E rases 
(print.)










3. O utcasts 
[ (Jiip.) '
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE -  H ere’# how to worh ID 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N (1 F E L I. O IV
One le tter tdmply atanrts for nnother. In this aampio A >« 
used for tho three L's. X for t h e . two O’s. etc. Single letter*. 
«po.slrophie.s, the length and form ation of th« words are  nil 
hint*. Each day the ewle letters ore dllfereni
I t F S P .  g X M C K V .  Q P P ’i ' I ’ V ,  I I P X S  
; J  n  N S E E V I t E S P K W S J  Z P V .
Y esterday’* Cryptoquote: 'niOUGH THIS DE MADNESS 
Y tH ’ T H E llE  IS METHOD IN ’T  L- SilAKEaPEAUE.
FOR TOMORROW
Y esterday’s good planetary in­
fluences continue, so you should 
have a  highly satisfactory day. 
Fine aspects especially encour­
age w ritten m atters, communi­
cations generally. Personal re ­
lationships are  also stim ulated 
by generous inflluences.
FOR TIIE  BIRTHDAY 
If tom orrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicate.* happy 
prospects^ In tho year ahead. 
Even though job nnd financial 
m atters  m ny seem a t somewhat 
of a  standstlU ns of now, things 
will pick up in November. Ex­
cellent Influences will govern 
business m atters during that 
m onth; also in December. And, 
beginning with late November, 
you will enter nn exceptionally 
fine planetary  cycle w here fi­
nances arc  concerned—a cycle 
which will last for nt least
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ally, should prosper during the 
next year nnd. If you are  single, 
there Is n strong likelihood that 
you will m eet up with new ro­
m ance in early  D ecem ber and / 
or M ay, June.
If you nre engaged in c rea­
tive or executive work, the six- 
month period beginning with 
early  D ecem ber will prove high 
ly Inspirational. In fact, the 
good influences. In this connec­
tion, will l>egln to m ake their 
presence felt in la te  November.
For all: avoid extravagance 
next M arch nnd April, or you 
could offset the fine gains Indi­
cated a t the end of 1961 nnd 
early  1962.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with unusual charm  






FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
WUATC M E W  FOR G(>ORTGAAtMP 
WtlX, HWE ARt A FEW ITEMS :
,q*TRlPtt WAV* DlMGUy, WltlOl 
AS A ROWIKMT, BAHBOlAT W  
kt. 0* ittou peHsnrv poivatiWuiHL 
IPS 7 FEET IOH0 .KA4  A Al-IMCM BEAM, AC- 
COMMOOAItS 9 ADi£r*.WCI6«6 0 MV42LB&«
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VNHAT.ON ;|H/ IM aNRITING 
EARTH <  S ' LETTER . 
ARE VOO J  ( TO MARSHA 
WRITING
I '•lljl/ OH.IOUSTTHROW 
I \  THEM IN TO MAKE
I  %  - X -
VNHY WOULD y o u  
USE WORDS 
LIKE THAT IN 






( AND THERMO DYNAMICS
MY GOSSIP 
,  V SOUND SMART
9-2<f
...I’LL ABSENT-MINDEDLY HAND HER O N E (^THERE’S  AREAL 
DANGEROUS 
PIECE O’ m ail  
IP I EVER SAW 
O N E /
IT LOOKS LIKE A BILL. BUT 
IT'S JUST A 
CIRCULAR/
SOMECAY WHEN 
GRANDMA IS IN 
A BAD HUMOR.
THESE AN* GET NEEDLESSLY CU0 3 BERED.%
/xxJ
0 .2m KUH/V
UATeK]> U > H ...niF̂™-nii'linTrm-f . , . . W*fM l(l»Mi «■
[lltf flVit-) Wr Rtn,
c70NTTDuaim 
THH CLAY TAKES 
TIME T O  
MARDENI
THAT 10 1 
A BARGAIN.. 
I'LUTAKL;
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STAY AWAY \  HOgNIN’ IN MAIN, 
FROM HIM, JHUM.ROStrasr OKAY, 
flOOBERl /  YOU ASKSP FOR ITl
K K P AWAY FROM MI.OOOSBR, J I'M OONMA 
OR YOU SHALL KNOWTHB WORK YOU
WRATHOFAMAWUStP J  OHm JUST 
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Berlin Solution Possibility! Neh™ Urg“ Non Aligned 
In JFK's Speech I Po'^V f < " - U v m g
UNITED NATION'S (A P)— Should liu*e luclim inary d is-,d u id id  by Ihh,'p < uiid taiiks. His 
The rough oulliiie of a jxjssible cussioas
East-\Ve,-d agreem ent to end the prospect is that some new ef- indeliititely of the 
Berlin crisis is tx gimiing lo at>- fort to arrange negotiatious will sion of Geimany.
NEW D E I I 1 (H eulers)— these countries In the si'here of
! Prim e Minister Nehru tixiay planiu'd ccoiieinie development
urged the underdeveUnH'd eoun- would Ix- nuitually Ix'tieflcial 
, .1 • . , , b h ' ’ tbv world to adopt a and s h o u l d  be encouraged,
collapst, howckcr. the < btalemeiil imp.led aceepiauce “ jjoj^aligned’’ economic ixiliey Nehru said,
exiituig divi- {(J x-aii,e the living standards of
hucli accept- pTOple BESOl'RCES LVCKING
ix-ar in uflicial statem ents m -b e  undertakea later in the fall, ancc could lead to Western uc-‘ . . ' , . „  , , ' ih ..  ..rim., ...nt
eluding P r e s i d e n t  Kennedy’s Western ieuders seem privately commodation to Cominunist au- »Tcre copying .•niintiies of A 'ir hi«1 thi» Kar
speech to the United Nations. 'convinced of this b.x'au;:e the al-'thorily in East Cernuinv, "f V \e,te„( C e . l n d . i  e
'IS I  1 , •  i . a .  ternative to a Berlin -e lttem in t' ' !cuuntru.s would not help be^ “ ‘‘d hh vi\l im ieivndencc
I1us dcveloprru-nt imlicatcd t(>- buiat^^^^ Khrmhchcv h.is insLsted that cause the problems of the under- f '" ” '  colonial rule without hav-
iday, as some Western duilomats - jhe Western powi'is recognize develoixd countries were differ- r e a d y  the inatcriul rc-
tlie East (icnnan  Communist out trorn those of the indus- sources to tuovide a  better life
regim e._ The implications of trially advanced West. N e h r u  ^or their pi'ople.
what Kennedy said slop far.told the oixming se.ssion of the He warthxl that if the (irom- 
short of full recognition. but:fir.st Asian economic planners Ise of a  better life was delayed
the loreigu m inisters of the| conference. for long il might bring about
;United States, Britain. France' He suggested cio.ser co-oixir-di.saster.
and West Germany have talked ation and contacts between the Nehru said basic objectiv#
[are saying privately, that scwner 
ior later itussia and the Allied 
Ijxrwers will agree ou a com-
prorai.-;e formula for otK'ning 
negotiations to see whether a 
deal is jKissible.
What is highly uncertain isi
DE'TEKSIINIJJ
Kennedy told the United Na­
tions Monday that the Western 
powers are  determ ined to de-j 
fend West Berlin ‘‘by whatever 
means are forced uixin them ."
, 'But he expres.sed contidence ■ . .
Idle U.S., he .'aid, i.s not com-; --------
m itted to any rigid form ula. Inj • 
other words, the Americans are; 
prepared to consider comprom-'j 
isos and concessions. There cani
whether the formula can
, m atlc talks now under way with 
'.Soviet Foreign M inister Andrei 
|Gromyko. Tlie talks could pro­
duce accord in the next few 
days if Soviet Prem ier Khrush­
chev is ready to ease the ten­
sions over Berlin a bit. If ho "no irerfcct solution”
is not, the current efforts of U.S.
State Secretary Dean Rusk and 
Foreign Secretary Ixinl Home 
of Britain will end in failure.
for
theeither side in the dispute, 
president noted.
Kennedy said the U.S. recog­
nizes that Germ any can Ix* kept
EARLY UTAH SNOW
High m ountains throughout i which dum ped v a r y i n g  I tonwood Canyon, a few miies 
, . , . . , m :. ftoMi Salt Lake City on thethe Interm ountain area were arnount.s of snow. 'Idus pic- Brighton
white today, following .storms 1 ture was taken in Big Cot- 1 ski resort.
Dief Has Plain Words 
To Shake Apathy Survival
Try, Try, Try Again But 
MP Still Cannot Speak
OTTAWA (C P )-L au ric r  Reg-j 
nier (PC—St. Boniface) Mon-| 
day tried unsuccessfully fur the 
second time to speak on a bill 
which the Cf'tmnotis passed a 
week ago without debate.
Mr. Kegnier said the bill wa.s 
passed irregularly during his 
absence from the Commons and 
that he “ insisted” on hi.s right
to speak on It.
Sjieaker Roland Michoner said 
the bill was not passed irreg­
ularly and that if Mr. Itegnicr 
were allowed to six'ak on it now 
procedure would be abrogated.
The bill gave Manitoba, Sas­
katchewan and Alberta full con 
trol over school lands and school 
land funds in their provinces. It
ibility of countries of Asia nnd the Far phmning .should be able to bring 
Comnui- E ast in the economic field. about a better life for all and 
Sharing of the exixudence of not prosixrity for a limitc'd few.
G U A R A N T E E D
I N V E S T M E N T
R E C E I P T S
Issueci for a period of 5 years. Interest payable 
by cheque. Rates for shorter terms on request 
Minimum deposit $5,000.
"SE E  THE
R O Y A L  T R U S T
AQOUT IT”
iP
CA N A D A 'S L EA D IN G  EXECUTOR A N D  T R U ST E E  
248 BERNARD AVE., KELOW NA, PO . 2 -5 2 0 0  
H. V. W EB B , MANAGER
OTTAWA (CP) — The prime 
m inister has done some plain 
talking of the kind calculated to 
ehake people out of apathy to­
w ard survival planning.
Mr. Dicfenbaker has revealed 
for the first tim e official esti­
m ates that 2,000,000 to 6,000,000 
of Canada’s 18.000,000 people 
would bo casualties in any one 
series of nuclear attacks. The 
prim e m inister could be one of 
them .
Mr. Dicfenlvakcr told the 
Commons la.st week tha t in any! 
nucicnr attack he. his wife and 
his staff wiil go into an ordin­
a ry  fallout shelter being built 
in the ba.scment of his residence 
n t 21 Sussex S treet, a mile from 
the Parliam ent Buildings.
It is not a b last - proof shel­
te r, he said. I t  is the kind of 
shelter being recom m ended by 
the  governm ent for any house 
in Canada except that this one 
is a bit la rger to accommodate 
staff.
“ That is where I shall be 
when and if w ar should como,” 
he said. "T h at is where I shall 
s ta y .”
PROTECTION FOR SOME
He did mention, however, that 
protection has been provided for 
cabinet m inisters, senior civil 
servants and others “ needful to 
m ain tain  the organization of the
country” in order to ensure con­
tinuance of government. ' 
He did not elaborate on this 
point. Location of th a t shelter 
is secret bu t there has been 
published speculation about ex­
istence of an underground gov­
ernm ent control centre some­
where w est of Ottawa, prob­
ably around Carp, Ont.
What would the Sussex Street 
shelter protect against?
Certainly not a d irect hit or 
anything like a direct hit, Mr. 
Dicfenbaker said. For that, one 
would need a shelter 1.000 feet 
loelow the ground in rock.
The object was to guard 
against fallout and the after-ef­
fects of radiation. There was a 
great need — and a difficult 
chore — of educating people to 
this fact.
Mr. Dicfenbaker went on ta lk ­
ing in simple te rm s about su r­
vival — about the fabulous cost 
of building public shelters, about 
the priority of home shelters 
over shelters in schools.
F or the 60 M Ps in the House, 
all other Commons business ap­
peared to pale into insignifi­
cance. In the la s t 90 minutes 
of the Saturday sitting they 
breezed through a long list of 
governm ent spending estim ates 
with a m inim um  of debate.
The speed prom pted the gov­
ernm ent’s House leader. V eter­
ans M inister Churchill — whose 
o w n  departm ental estim ates 
went through in about a half- 
hour — to speculate that P a r­
liament, now working on the 
longest session in history, m ay 
be prorogued Tuesday night.
How fo Serve 
a Good beer
Accused Man 
Went To Aid 
Crash Victim
PRINCE RU PERT (CP) -A n  
As.size Court judge was told 
Monday that a man charged 
with crim inal negligence in the 
death  of n driving companion, 
nttem rited to save the man— 
trapped  inside a submerged ear.
David Ixirette. 20, of Prince 
R upert is charged In connection 
with the death of Marvin Joseph 
Butluk, 22, also of this city, 
llatiuk  was drowned, a medical 
witness said.
Henry Paul Fortin told the 
court (he ea r had iiassed him 
tho morning of July 13. and 
la te r  he saw It upside down In 
o lake. 15 miles cast of here.
Lorette was out of the car, 
he said, niul calling for help. 
Fortin  said under cro.ss-examln- 
ution that Lorette dived Into the 
w ater several times in nn effort 
to rescue llatiuk.
l i ie  witne.ss said that later 
trlick drtver.s laitlod the car 
from tlie lake, and Lorette 
lielped aiuily artlficiul respira­
tion.
WORLD BRiEFS





!i lo b a tfs
2. Rinse glass in 
cold water and 
pour fu l l . . .
k
ACf;U.SI:3t> OF BPYING 
CAIRO (R euter.*)-Ten men 
Ittcluding an officini In the 
A rab l,caguo*s economic de­
partm en t win appear nt a state 
Suprem e Security Court here 
next month on charges of .spy­
ing for the Untied States. An 
nnnouncement said the prostv 
culor would dem and the death 
penalty for five of the accused.
WODI.M USE VETO
TAIPEL Formo.sa (A P )-N a- 
llonnllst Chinn’.s prem ier nnd 
vice » pre.sident. Chen Cheng, 
paid lotiay hla\Rovernm cnt will 
fitaiul firm  tjn its  decision to u'se 
Ita-rvcto |w)wer it ncccssnry to 
kec|i Cnmiminlst OuRt  Mon­
golia out of the United Nations.
IMKWRWEEK IMRFXTOR I)IF:S 
NEW YORK tAP> — Floyd 
11*5wl H a rjlw n , 71, trcnsutx'r 
nnd d irector of. the Wasidngtoii 
lYwit publishing Coini»nny, died 
Mntiday a fte r suffering a .stroke 
Ho niso waa n director of Ncwi*-) 
WBck .nittga/lm?. whici) isi owned 
hy (he \V89hiii«ton Post nnd 
l!crnt(i. ■




3. Straighten and 
top up with 
a good head.
T l i i x  c i iH u rc )*  ( l i e  p r o p e r  r a t i o  o f  l i c v e r n g e  
n i u i  f o u i n  l o  g i v e  y o u  «  c o o l  d r i n k  w i t h  
l l i v  i i i n ^ x i i i i i i n i  r c r r e o h m c n t .
l A B A T r S
P I L S E H i R
free home iklhcry: i)ho>w PO 2-2224 >
fNU tjo  Thl» (I(iv*rtl»emenl ii  no t pub tiihed  o r  d iip H y id  by (h*  
Uquor Contfol Ooartiiorby th# Qovtirnmehtof Urititii Colunibia*
■ I '
W hen should you arrange a  car loan?
Today tho uutoniobilo ha,s become a part 
ofi our way of life, and for many pcoplo is 
idmo.st as much a ncce.‘5.Hity as a comfort* 
;d)lo place to live. But a car that no lonKor 
.suits your purpose can bocomo a liability 
to your pcaco of mind as well as your 
pockotbook. Tho time to trade your car is 
tr/orcopci’atingandropairexpcnHc.s become 
too much of a licaduchc. However, you 
may be ready to trade in tho o ld  before 
your savings account ia ready to pay for 
the new ,
Ilcrc’a tho answer I Finance your new or 
, used car purchase c^ily and at low cost
through Scotia Plan—-The Bank of Nova 
Scotia’s unique consumer lending program. 
What's more, you can arrange your Scotia 
Plan Loan he/ore you shop for your car. 
Thi.s guar;mtees you the adviintage of 
Scotia PIfm’a low rates, and lets you mako 
your deal the moment you find tho car you 
want. You can also get a Scotia Plan Is)an 
for debt con.solidation, to pay medical bills, 
for new furniture, etc.
Whether you’re a Scotiabank customer 
or not, when you need money promptly, 
call at your neart*,it branch of The Bank 
of Nova Scotia.








$ 1,0 0 0 .00
$1,500.00
$ 2 ,0 0 0 .00
$2,500.00
12  m onths 
18 m onths 
24 m on ths 








B R N K
THE BHNK OF NOVH SCOTIB
MORE THAN <00 OFFICES ACROSS CANADA AND ABROAO
P A G E  a  K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O E K I E * .  T U E S . .  S E P T .  2« .  19«1
Beautiful Kitchens Begin W ith
APPLIANCESG E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C
Good cooks just naturally turn fo GENERAL ELECTRIC 
and wise shoppers naturally rely on BARR & ANDERSON
A modern hou<;ewIfe could hardly be blamed for becoming confused about 
claims on features, trade-ins and prices in today's appliance market. But 
here’s one certain truth —  ‘’.More Canadians Choose General Electric 
Appliances Than Any Other Make"’, and have for years. G.E.’s reputation 
has been earned and it is something you can rely on. Barr & Anderson, too, 
have spent many years in building a reputation for fair dealing, and continued 
service that you can depend on.
When it com es to appliances. . .  come to Barr & Anderson,
You Can 
Depend On 
Barr & Anderson 






Selection . . .
You can alv.ays be sure that Barr & Anderson's 
choice is unexcelled. Competent, courteous sales­
men are anxious to demonstrate the appliance of 
your choice and help you choose the model and 
size best suited to your needs'.




'C H E C K -R A T E D  
F O R  V A L U E
A buyer's assurance of lasting 
quality and dependability.
Shown h#re a re  only two of the excUlaj selection of "C heck-R ated” for Value 
appUances .  .  .  model T J m U  Deluxe R ange and m odel 121L11 deluxe re tr is e ra to r .
We maintain a hiehly qualified staff of serxice 
technicians, specially trained to offer expert and 
prompt appli.ance repairs when required.
Satisfaction . . .
It i-. our policy to please by providing reliable 
merchandise guaranteed to fulfil the purposes for 
•.vhich it was" intended, and to give the fullest 
measure of xalue for cxcry dollar spent. Shop with 
confidence at Barr and Anderson where "Satis­
faction or Money Refunded ’ has always been 
our policy.
BARR & ANDERSON'S PRICING POLICY
1. Q uality, b randed  m erchand ise  only . .  .  
accu ra te ly  and honestly described .
2. Low est possible p rices consistent with our 
high s tandards of quality  and serv ice  to 
the  consum er.
3. No p rice  padding . . . 
no fal.se discount,'.
4. Ono price for all. No di.scount.s from  ad ­
vertised  p rices or p rices shown on 
m erchandise.
5. P rices  will m atch  o r be less than  any 
price  in the d is tric t for m erchand ise  of 
com parab le  quality .
6. Kati.sfaction or Money P.cfunded.
Buy General Electric Appliances with Confidence at
BARR & ANDERSON
894 BERNARD AVE. (INTERIOR) LTD.










Like the home economist pictured above during a cooking 
demonstration, housewives will find hundreds of tried and 
tested  recipes in this handy Cook Book. All recipes are 
from Kelowna and District homemakers. As well as the old 
favourites, there are lots of exciting new  dishes to t r y . . .  
so keep your Cook Book within easy reach a t all times.
—  photo by Paul Ponich
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FA C E  m  KEU>WNA DAIET C O U K IE *. T tTEg- 8 EFT . U . i m
Breads —Muffins
IIEA1.TH BREAD
• ' I i  t  t h e  f u l l c w l n g  f l o u f s :
*  I C lip  soy  fiour 
’i  cup corn  m eal 
r y e  f l o u r
cup w^ole w heat flour 
»2 c u p  quick cmU crushed 
*'-1 cup m ille t m eal 
**•* cup se«am e m eal, or an ­
o ther ‘ J cup of mUIet m ay  be
UKCCf.
4 a j p s  u n b l e a c h e d  w h i te  
f l o u r
I this p. iodized  s a lt
M ake a hole in the cen tre  of
the flour and  pour in:
*2 cup soy oil o r  com  oil 
' s c a n t- 
*j cup s tra ined  honey 
1*2 cups lukew arm  w ater 
1 pkg, y eas t dissolved in 1 
cup of lukew arm  w ater 
•Mi* wih a spoon, work into a 
soft dough, and  knead so tha t 
i t  docs not stick  to  the  board. 
Allow to TLX in a  w arm  place 
to  double ia  size: m old into 
2 loaves, le t  rise  to  tk»ible in 
size, p lace la  a  w arm  oven, a t 
335 deg. F  and bake fo r 1 hour.
D orcas Society 
7th D ay AdTCstlst Chnrch
F O aR IIX iK  B R E .tD
I cup oat.meal 
*3 cup corn.nrical 
t.-jps. sa lt 
1 tbsp. blotter, m arg arin e  or 
oil
5 cups Hour 
2 ’i  cups boiling w ater 
1 pkg. yeast 
h  cup lukew arm  w ater 
1 cup rnoiassc-S 
P our boiling w ater over the 
oatm cnl. corn.meal. sa lt and 
bu tter. S tir. While m ix ture  is 
cooking, dissolve yea.st in Vi 
cup of lukew arm  w ater with a 
tbsp. of .sugar. When firs t m ix­
tu re  i.s cool, add m olasses and 
dis.sotved yeast. Then add 2
cups of flour. B ea t until light, 
and bubbly, about 5 m inutes, 
then add rem ain ing  flour or 
sufficient to m ake a stiff dough. 
Cover with a d am p  cloth, place 
in a w arm  sf>ot to  ri.se until 
double in .size, then punch 
down and le t ri.se again. Divide 
dough into 2 g reased  loaf pan.s. 
Bake i.n a rncdera te  oven 330 
deg .-37.3 deg. for 1 hour. R e­
move from  {>ans and  le t cool 
on a rack .
D orcas Society 
7th D ay A dventist Chnrch
SWEDISH R Y E BRE.4D
2 cups w ater 
'•J cup brown siig.ir 
1 tbsp. sa lt 
1 tsp, c a r ra  way seed 
I tsp, anivc
1 tbsp. shortening, o r  oil
1 pkg. o f y east
3*2 cups en riched  flour
2 cups ry e  flour
Combine w ater, su g ar, sa lt, 
c a rra w ay  seed, an ise , shorten­
ing and cook 3 m inutes. Cool to  
lukew arm ; add  yeast. W hen 
dissolved s tir  well, add  flour. 
Mi.x and  kneed until sm ooth. 
L et rise  l *-2 hours add  ry e  flour 
to m ake a  stiff dough; knead  
lightlv. P laced  in  a  g reased  
bowl let r ise  un til double in  
size about 2 hours. D ivide in to  
loaves put into g reased  pans, 
le t rise  10 to 15 m inutes o r  u n ­
til double in bulk. B ake 35 to  
45 m inutes a t  375 dcg.-400 deg.
D orcas Society 
7th D ay A dventist Chnrch
L.
D on't M iss Your Chance Of A Win In The
TAPPAN - GURNEY Reader's Digest 
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 0 0  C O N T E S T
Just Look at these PLUS 
Features of the TAPPAN
•  Smart control centre
•  Seven distinct heats
•  V'buaiitc door
•  “Fven-l-reat” oven
•  Removable oven door
•  Timed appliance outlet
Plus Many More E'Uxs:
You can win one of .̂ 0 f.abulotis prizes by simply bring­
ing the booklet in this month's Reader's Digest to us today. 
Each insert is numbered and we ll tell you whether your 
number is one of the lucky winners.
Come in now . . .  and we'll let you know right asvay
There are other surprises for you too
FREE GIFTS GALORE!
and vi.hile you're here, see the Special Tappan-Gumey 
Reader's Digest DeLu.xc Ranee and Hood Combin.ition,
Regular Price 419 .95






HERE 1 r IS! , . o.nce-in-a-hfetiine fabiiUsus frcc.'cr buy, with
all Zenith's outstanding c a re free  features. The all-new  -Sqimre L o o k ,"  
rec.-ssed base, non-trap safety lid, i.tlerior flocxl !ig!u . . . combined 
with the laree-t fre’C/irg capacity in the smallest fKx)r area, m ak es 
this 1961 Zenith 15 cu. ft. home freezer the REALLY BIG. Fabu­
lous Ftre/cr BiOv!
2 2 8 7 7
LAc Our C o n v en ien t T im e Pu} P lan
MARSHALl WELLS
18 ftOTS AT J8 MABSHAtl WdltS MOBl
10 Cubic Feet
Zenith REFRIGERATOR
Here is an idial eco n o m y  priced family refrigerator with many outstand­
ing features . . .
IQQU'-
5 0'5'OtiO 55 0 0 O ^
CORNER BERNARD AND PANDOSY PHONE PO 2-2025
•  40 lb. fast f it 'ii:-  c rm iw rtm cn t
•  Now stroatnUno .o.vbr.i;
•  Full width cr;,'; <'r
•  3 full w idth shelves
•  B utter keeper and egg rucks
1 4 9 .9 5
Plus T rade-In
Coo/c/es — Cakes
KELOWNA DAILY CDCRIES. TUBS. . SE T T . K . ISO
BIG  ORANGE CH IFFO N  CAKE
To be baked  in a  10”  tube  pan , 
4” deep for 60-65 m inu tes a t 350 
deg ree  oven.
2*-4 cups sifted  cake  o r jTastry 
flour
m  cups g ran u la ted  su g ar 
3 tsp s. bak ing  pow der
1 tsp . s a l t '
*2 cup vegetab le  oil (M azola)
6 la rg e  eggs, sep a ra ted  
3 tbsps. g ra ted  o range ring  
"4 cup o range ju ice  
% tsp. c ream  of ta r ta r  
All ingred ien ts a t  room  tem p ­
e ra tu re , In to  m ixing bowl, sift 
flour, sugar, bak ing  pow der, 
sa lt. M ake a  w ell w ith finger 
and add  oU. im beaten egg yolks, 
o range rin d  and  ju ice. B ea t yi 
m inu te  a t  m edium  speed. Into 
ano ther bowl b e a t egg w hites 
w ith c re a m  of ta r ta r ,  folding 
gen tly  pour egg yolk m ix tu re  
over egg w hite. B ake, invert 
pan  im m ed ia te ly  to  cool.
Lea D yck 
Kelow na Ja y c e tie s
GRAHAM W AFER CAKE
M ix toge ther and  h ea t to 
boiling:
^4 cup w hite su g ar
2 tsp s. cocoa
*2 cup m arg arin e
1 egg (beaten)
S im m er for 1 m inu te  and  add  
vanilla .
B reak  in to  a  b u tte red  bowl 
(do not ro ll) Vz pkg. g rah am  
w afers, ad d  %  cup chopped 
nu ts. P o u r th e  cocoa m ix tu re  
over the  w afers and  nuts. Mix 
to g e th er thoroughly. P re ss  into 
a  g reased  9 x 9  pan . Cover w ith 
chocolate icing and  cut into 
squares.
F a t  W hite 
K elowna Jay ce tte s
CRUNCHY C O F F E E  CA K E
cuprs su g a r
2  cups sifted  all purpose flour 
2 tsps. double ac ting  baking 
- pow der
yi tsp . sa lt
1 tsp . cinnam on 





5.', cup ligh t brow n su g ar 
2 tbsps. flour 
2 tbsps. b u tte r 
1 cup nu t m eats, chopped 
M ake topping firs t. Com bine 
brow n su g a r  and  flour, cu t in  
b u tte r  to  resem ble  com m eaL  
Add chopped nuts, chill un til 
read y  to  use.
Com bine and  sift to g e th er the 
firs t 6 (dry) ingred ien ts, add 
shortening and  m ilk  and  b ea t 
l ' s  m inu tes o r  225 strokes. (If 
using an  e lec tric  m ixer, use  low 
speed  un til ing red ien ts  a re  
blended, then  b e a t a t  m edium  
speed fo r IVi m inutes.) Add 
eggs and  b e a t ano ther m in­
u tes. P o u r % of b a tte r  into 
handy u tility  pan, the  bottom  of 
w hich h as  been w ell g reased  
(do not g rease  sides). Sprinkle 
h a lf  the  topping over th is  b a t­
te r , and  sprink le w ith re m a in ­
ing topping. B ake in a  m odera te  
oven, 350 deg rees F ., 35 to  40 
m inutes. Serve w arm .
H elen K nutson 
K elowna Ja y c e tte s
NUTS AND BOLTS 
1 lb. m arg a rin e  
1 tsp . ce lery  s a lt 
1 tsp . garlic  sa lt 
1 tsp . onion sa lt 
N ot quite  % cup  W orchester- 
sh ire  sauce 
Com bine ing red ien ts , p lace  in 
saucepan  and h e a t to  m elt 
m arg a rin e . Add to:
1 ix)x cheerios
N orth  A m erican  fa re  a t  its 
ver>- best! H am b u rg ers  w if t  
th a t indispensable “ e x tra " , 
ta s ty  NaUey’s re lish . K eep a 
good supply on hand  fo r 
fam ily  m eals, com pany m eals. 
Y ou’li be g lad  you did!
Take A Break 
From Cooking -  Vi s i t . . .
t a s t i e # e « 2 ‘
. . . for the most delicious and mouthwatering . . .
i r  HAMBURGERS 
★  FISH & CHIPS 
-A- HOT DOGS 
★  SHAKES 
★  CONES
t  Wc use only th e  very  b est of ingred ien ts and  rec ipes to  a ssu re  
you o i the  sam e  delicious tr e a t  e v c r jiim e !  Cpm e in  soon 
with your fam ily!
For After Shcool Snacks
Serve the  ch ildren  som e delicious T astce-F reez  ice c ream
3 P in t Fam U y P a c k  in  Y f tC
H andy P la s tic  C o n ta in e r  -------- - ................. - * J
R efilled fo r only 96c
OPEN DAILY FROiVI 10:00 a.m.
Save Time —  Phone PO 2-5250 
And p lace  your o rd e r — W e'll have it  re a d y  w hen yon call
TASTEE-FREEZ
K elow na’s F in es t D rive-Ia 
3000 SOLTH PANDOSY ST. 
Phone PO  2-3250■ r f M i a n u
P E T IT S  P O E  SALAD
Line th e  bottom  of g reaseo  
individual sa la d  m olds o r  m uf­
fin  tirat w ith  thin slices of cu­
cum ber. r in d  le ft cn . D rain 
canned p eas  an d  toss w ith  m inc­
ed  onion and  celery . F ill m elds 
w ith  th e  veg e tab les . M easure 
the  vegetab le  liquid, h ea t, and 
use  to  d issolve lim e je lly  pow­
d e r. Add to  the  je lly  liquid 14 
te a sp . sa lt and  a  few g ra in s 
M alk in 's ceyenne fo r e a c h  2
cups o f hquitL P o o r over 
e tab les  in  *h«» m ^kis a n d  riiin 
to se t. IB iinoid le ttu ce  teaves 
fo r curving. S e rv e  w ith  sa la d  
d rc s a n g  or  m aytm aaisc- 
V aria ticns:
Add diced, cocked o r can:ved 
ca rro ts  for S t. P a t d ^ ' s  D ay 
serv ing , o r  m inced pim ento  fo r 
C hristm as serv ing .
W est 
- E asy  
Home
P E R F E C T  F O R
9ANDWICHES
2  boxes pretzeHs 
4 lb s_  m ixed  sa lte r  nu ts 
M ix w ell un til a ll  ingred ien ts 
a re  well coated  w ith  b u tte r  
m ix tu re . P la c e  in  uncovered 
p an  < grill p an  o r  ro astin g  p M  
would do n iceb ')- B a k i  in  
uncovered p an  in  a  250 degree 
oven fo r 1 hour. S tir f r ^ u e n t ly .  
S tore in  closed container.
K. G ordon Kelowna Ja y c e ttc
M.ATRIMONXA1. CAKE
• 2 cups ro lled  oats 
2 cups flour (a ll purpose)
*3 tsp . baking pow der 
1 cup shortening (p a r t b u tte r) 
1 cup brow n su g ar 
I  tsp . soda 
I3 tsp . sa lt
Com bine oats, flour, sugar, 
soda, sa lt and  bak ing  pow der. 
Cut in  shorten ing  until w ell 
blended. A crum bly  m ix tu re  is 
form ed. S pread  of m ix tu re
in g reased  an d  floured pan  
9 X 13” , p re ss  an d  fla tten  well 
to  cover bottom  of pan. Cover 
w ith cooled filling. C over w ith 
rem ain ing  crum b  m ix tu re . P a t  
to  sm ooth , b ak e  in  m odera te  
oven 350 deg rees, fo r 35 to  40 
m inutes o r until lightly  brow n. 
F in ing :
Cook toge ther 1 Ib. d a tes , 1 
cup w a te r  and  cup brow n
su g a r  xmtil d a tes  a re  soft 
enough to be m ashed  w ith fork. 
S tir to p reven t scorching. 
B a rb a ra  C harm an  
Kelowna Jay ce tte s
Wllllts-Taylor Drugs Ltd.
Y'oor Friendly REX.VIX Dnig Store 
Filling the P rescrip tio n s of K elow na F am ilies for O ver 36 Y ears
When Y ôur Doctor Adv ices The Use O f
SCIENTIFIC SUPPORTS
Surgical or General Garments . . .
Sec our fully qualified fitters of gamieots —  \frs. Ruth Jessop or hlr. John RapcII, wIr3 
will be pleased to assist you. For your convenience we carry a large stock of all tjpcs of 
garments for men and women and we have a private Ctting room. When you i^ed scientific 
supports, may we be of help to you?
W e  Have The Records
Everv prescription we dispense is permanently' recorded by number, date, name 
of physician and patient.' With this cross index, your prescription record is 
always available to you, or your physician.
A card wheel system is also maintained which assures quick receipts for costs-of pre­
scriptions for income tax purposes which arc ai'ailable to you at any time.
T WO -  
D E u a o i/s  FfLUJves
Us» (Of. csSd 
rsDei or
L
1 c» (ij a i
1 &s?. csai*er
1 tbsh- eam
T its?, fii-siy csfaKj
2 t^ s.
Z
1 es? flaked s^sm
t* ev? fiaeiy « t5  -
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(144 tablet size) 
a t regular price ^  ^ 0
> SUPER PLENAMINS
11 DAYS SUPPLY-FREE when you buy 72 Ub'ets for onry 5 ^ . ^
• SUPER PLENAMINS JUNIOR
% DAYS SUPPLY FREE w n - n  you buy 144 Ub:ets for orUy $^.79
• SUPER PLENAMINS JR. LIQUID
4 8L BOTTLE FREE with i s  or. botCe, only $0.SS
W atch 




. .  .TheSak 
Hundreds ^  
Housewives 
Lo<^ FOTward 
to — Don't 
You K fe It!
Ff H  B e a u tv  —  R e l r  o n  Oar FaBy b i l l e d  C o s s e t ^ M ^
WILLITS - TAYLOR
DRUGS LTD.
Comer Bernard and Pandosy Pbom F 0 2 -2 $ i3
- : »
Oven Tem perature and Tim e Chart
W ater S im m e r s -------------------   S!’........... " 7 : : : :  350-dei7F. to SI: f:
M ^ e r a te ” ..............................................^  F . to  350 deg. F .M ^ e r a t e  ...................^  _____ ^  f . to  400 deg. F .
S ,X v   .............    —  400 deg. F . to  450 deg. F .
^ m i - v : ^ : v ^ : : : : ~ : z : : .........« o  d .^ ,  r . «  g o  d « .  f .
F o r  B r o i l in g ........................ - .............................................^
T im etable for Baking
B read  (loaf), accord ing  to  size -.
Y east R olls and  B iscuits ----------
B ak ing  P ow der B is c u i ts -------------
M u ff in s_______ __________________
3in  re rb read  -------------------------------
L ay er Cake ------------------------------
Ix ia l  r .ake ------------------------------
F ru it  Cake (low o v a n ) -----------------
Cookies
m
LADIES. . .  c//p and tack up this helpful guide 
in your cupboard for reference!




45 to 60 m in.—375 deg. F . 
12 to  15 m in .—375 deg. F . 
6 to  10 m in.—400 deg. F . 
20 to  25 m in .—350 deg. F . 
25 to  30 m in.—350 deg. F . 
18 to  25 m in .—3(X) deg. F . 
40 to  50 m in.—350 deg. F . 
2-3 hours—300 deg. F . 
to  9 m in.—350 deg. F .
E lectric ity . . .  




A lm onds, chopped ------------------  4 cups
A prico tr. d ried  ------------------------  3 cups
B aking  F n d a ________________  2 cups
B ran    10 cups
B read  C rum bs, d r i e d _______ 4Vi cups
B u tte r o r  o ther f a t --------------  2 cups
C heese, g ra ted  ------------------------ 4 cups
C hocolrte , shaved  f i n e -------- 3Vi cups
Cocoa    5 cups
Cocoanut, sh redded  — ------  5 cups
Coffee ________   4 ; j  cups
C ornm e~l ___________________ 3 cups
Corn.stnrch _________________  3 cups
C u rran ts  -----------------------------  3 cups
F lou r, sifted  .............   4 cups
G rah am  F lou r, unsifted   3Vi cups
H om iny  2*2 cups
M eat, c h o n p e d ______________  2 cups
M olasses ----------------------- H a cup®
Onions, chopped -----------------  3 cups
R aisins, s e e d e d --------------------  3 cups
R ice, u n c o o k e d -------------------- 2*,(j cups
RoUed O ats  ...............- ...........  5 cups
Salt    2 cups
Sugar, brow’n ----------------------- 2*{i cups
Sugar, g r a r t d a t e d ----------------2*a cups
Tapioca  2V4 cups
W alnuts, chopp;ed-----------------  5 cups
Table o f W e''’ ^ts and M easures








I'J cup  -----------------
2 cups ___________
4 cups -----------------
4 q u a r t s ---------------
1 tbsp.
4 cup
------------ * 3  cup
_______  3/2 cup
----------------ys  cup
_______  *14 cup






R em em b er . . .
ELECTRICITY COSTS SO LITTLE 
YET DOES MUCH MORE!
M o d e m ,  w o r k - s a v i n g  e l e c t r i c a l  a p p l i a n c e s  a r e  a  M U S T  f o r  
t o d a y ' s  h o m e m a k e r .  S e e  y o u r  lo c a l  e l e c t r i c i  p p l i n c e  d e a l e r  
t o d a y ' s  h o m e m a k e r  S e e  y o u r  lo c a l  e l e c t r i c a l  a p p l i a n c e  d e a l e r  
a p p l i a n c e s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  y o u r  k i t c h e n .
ELECTRICITY is the m ost useful and inexpensive commodity 
you can buy . . .  use it abundantly.
KELOWNA DAILY C O U RIER, TUBS., S E P T , 26. F A C E  25
Cookies — Cakes
SPEC IA L SUNSHINE CAKE 
P re p a ra tio n : H ave eggs a t
room  te m p e ra tu re , assem ble  all 
ingred ien ts and  u tensile  needed. 
U se 10”  tube  cake  p an  (do not 
g re a se ) . S ift flour th ree  tim es. 
1% cups cake  flour. P lace  in 
la rg e  bow l of m ix m aste r  9 egg  
w hites, % tsp . sa lt, 1 tsp . Cr. of 
t a r ta r ,  b e a t on No. 10 s p e ^  
abou t 2% m inu tes o r  im til stiff 
b u t not d ry . B ea t in  g radually  
1*4 cups of w hite sugar. In  sm al­
le r  bowl p u t 9 egg yolks, b e a t 
on  No. 1 speed imtU th ick  and 
fluffy about 1*2 m inutes, add 
to  egg yolks 1 tsp . o range  o r  
lem on ex tra c t. Add to  egg 
w hites in  la rgo  bowl a t  No. 1 
sneed  o r  v e ry  low speed, add  
flour g rad u a lly  w hile b e a to g  
sc rap e  bowl w ith folding m otion. 
B e a t only long enough to  blend 
about 1*,2 m inutes. P o u r into 
cak e  pan . G ently  cu t through 
b a tte r  w i t h  snatu la , going 
around  in  c ircu la r m otion 6 
t ’m es to  re lease  la rg e  a ir  bub­
b les. B ake a t  325 deg rees fo r 1 
hour and 15 m inutes. In v e rt p an  
on ra c k  to  col.
N .J.S .
K elowna Rebe.kah Lodge No. 36
SUN BEAMS 
2  egge w hites stiffly  bea ten  
1 cup g ran , su g ar 
% tsp . bak ing  pow der 
1 cup cocoanut 
1 cup w alnuts 
V> lb. d a te s  chopped fine 
To the  stiffly  bea ten  egg  
w hites fold in su g a r and  bak ing  
pow der w hich have been s i f t ^  
together. In  sep e ra te  bowl m ix 
cocoanut. nu ts and  da tes . Com­
b ine w ith f irs t m ix tu re . Roll 
w alnu t sized p ieces in R ice K ris- 
p ies. B ake a t  375 d eg rees 10 to  
12 m in.
N .J.S .
Kelowna R ebekah  Lodge No. 36
T O F F E E  NUT BARS
(M akes 2Vt dozen 1”  x  3” b a rs )  
F ir s t  s tag e :
% cup soft shorten ing  (half 
bu tte r)
% cup brow n su g ar
1 cup sifted  a ll purpose flour 
M ix toge ther thoroughly short-
enm g and  su g a r s tir  in flour.
P re s s  and  fla tten  w ith hand  
to  cover bottom  of n n  g reased  
13”  X 9”  oblong pan. B ake 10 
m in. in  350 oven. Then sp read  
w ith  alm ond and  cocoanut top­
ping.
2 eggs w ell bea ten  
1 cup B. su g a r
1 tsp  vanilla
2 tbsp . all purpose flour 
% tsp . sa lt
1 cup m oist shredded  cocoanut 
1 cup cu t up alm onds o r  o ther 
nu ts
1 tsp . B. pow der 
S tir B . su g ar and  van illa  into 
la rg e  bowl w hich contains well 
beaten  eggs, m ix  and  s tir  to  
flour, B. pow der and  sa lt, m ix 
in cocoanut and alm onds. R e­
tu rn  to  oven and  bake  25 m in. 
un til topoing is golden Ixow n, 
cool slightly  and cu t into b a rs .
N-J-S-
Kelowna R ebekah Lodge No. 36
TEM PTIN G  WINKS
*4 cup  shorten ing  
1 tsp . g ra ted  lemcai peel 
1 tsp  vaniUa 
^  cup  su g a r 
1 e e g  w ell beaten  
1*4 tb sp  m ilk 
1 cup sifted  flour 
Vt tso  sa lt 
% tsp . soda 
Va tsp . bak ing  pow der 
%  C U P  c h o p i ^  ra is in s  
cup chopped nu tm cats 
114 CUDS Com  o r W heat F lak es 
crushed  
C ream  shortening, add lem on 
peel, van illa , sugar, egg, mOk 
and b o a t well. Add flour sifted 
w ith sa lt soda and  B. powder. 
S tir in ra is in s  and nu tm eats , 
have corn o r  w heat flakes read y  
and  toss a teaspoon of dou<’h 
in to  crushed  crum bs to coat, 
p lace  on a g reased  nan o r sheet, 
d eco ra te  too w ith piece of cher­
ry . B ake a t  ^'•r 12 m in.
N J .S .
Kelowna R ebekah  Lodge No. 36
FR U IT  DAINTIES
% cup chopped nuts 
1 cup choDDed da tes 
% C U P  cherries 
1*4. CUD vanilla  w afer crum bs 
16 m arshm allow s cu t in h a lf 
V* cup ev ap o ra ted  m ilk 
% tsp . cinnam on 
tsp . nllsDice 
tsD, g inger 
*4 tsp . sa lt 
*4 tsp . lem on ju ice  
1 cun toasted  cocoanut (fine) 
Com bine nuts, d a te s , ch'^rries 
and  w afers to bowl. P lace  
m arshm allow s pieces, m i l k ,  
sp ices, sa lt and  lem on ju ice  in  
double bo iler until m arsh m a l­
lows a re  t^artiallv m elted . P o u r 
m arshm allow  m ixtiire  over fru it 
m ix tu re , m ix lightly  until well 
blended. P ick  u p  sm all am ount 
o f m ix tu re , shape  into balls, 
ro ll in toasted  cocoanut. P lace  
on cookie shee t covered w ith 
w ax paper. Chill until firm . 
About 3 dozen.
N J .S .
Kelowna R ebekah  Lodge No. 36
LEMON B R E .\D
14 cup shortening 
1 cup white sugar 
G ra ted  rind  of 1 lem on 
, 1V4 cups sifted flour ____
P in ch  of sa lt
1 tsp . bak ing  pow der 
% cup m ilk
2 eggs, well bea ten
M ix a ll ingredients .  „ . 
B ake for 45 m inutes a t  350 deg. 
to  a  9 x 5 X 3 loaf pan . Mi* 
ju ice  of 1 lem on (or m ore  If 
desired) with l i  cup su g ar 




B LU EB ER R Y  COBBLER
H alf fill a deep  py rex  c a ^  
scrole w ith hot stew ed and  
sw eetened b lueberries. P o u r ov­
e r  the  following;
1 cup b re a d  flour
2 tsp s. baking paw dcr 
14 tsp . sa lt
2  tbsp . shortening, m elted  
2  cuF>s sugar, m ilk 
Combine d ry  ingred ien ts and 
s ift in bowl. Add m ilk  and  s to  
w ell until soft enough to  be 
" ru n n y ” . Bake to  400 D. oven 
till done. Sem-c w ith cream . 
M rs. V. A. N atien , R .R . -
t h i m b l e  COCKIER
1 cup shortening
1 egg
2  tsp . vanilla
%  cup brow n sugar 
2 CUDS flour 
S alt
F o rm  into balls and p lace  on 
pan . D ent top w ith a th im ble. 
B ake 5 m inutes a t  350 degrees, 
then  d en t again . B ake 15 m in­
u tes longer. P u t je lly  o r  ja m  to 
depression w hile hot,
M rs. R . G . n im a ii 
1651 Leon Ave., Kelowna 
O kanagan M lssiw i C ircle, St. 
P a u l’s U nited Chnrch
CHERRY SN0W3.ALLS
1 cup b u tc r o r  shortening 
% cup icing su g ar
2 cups sifted all purpose fknir 
1 cup finely chopped alm onds 
1 tsp . vanilla
*4 lb. cherries
C ream  b u tte r  and  su g a r until 
fluffy, add  rem ain in g  ingre­
dients excep t b erries , m ix  well 
w ith the  hands. F la ten  a  sm all 
to t of dough, about a  tsp . for 
each  cookie into p a lm  of band, 
p lace  a ch e rry  in cen tre  of 
dough. Cover ch e rry  by  pinching 
dough up around  it and  roll be­
tw een palm s of hands to  sm ooth. 
P lace  on g reased  bak ing  sheet 
and  bake  in m o d era te  oven 325 
about 35 m inutes. While ho t ro ll 
to  fine g ran , sugar. M akes about
3 dozen.
N-JTK.
Kelowna R ebekah l^ d g e  No. M
I b e r e ’s never any need_ to  _be 
a t  a  lo5is fo r a satisfjung  
fam ily  m eal ju s t as long as 
you keep a  supply of K alley’s 
beef slew  on hand. This 
h ea rty , stick-to-the-ribs stew  
is  delicious alone, even be t­
te r  w ith those hom e cooked 
touches your fam ily  loves 
best. Serve it often.
For Ju s t A Little A M onth You Can . . .
For your Locker or Home Freezer wc guar.-mtce the 
meat we sell. Cut to your specifications, wrapped 
and sharp frozen to retain flavor. For your own 
meat wc offer the same fine service. Fruit and 
vegetables frozen and stored in your locker assure 
you of year around eating pleasure.
Hare too a honler ia yoor faniDv?
Bring your game to us it will receive the same expert care in handling
Domestic Frozen Foods Ltd.
244 Leon
PO 2-2499




when you plan to go on 
Wright's Travel Service 
Escorted Bus Tour!
THEY'RE NEW FOR *'621 
FUN FILLED! EXCITING!
AD your trav e l problem s for 1962 
w ill be solved w h in  >ou em b ark  on 
one o r our series of escorted^ bus 
tours to  various reaches of N orth 
A m erica. H ighlight tr ip s  will be to  
M exico, the  (jariboo and Vancouver 
Island  w ith m any m ore  to  the  
m aking . You have free tim e a t  each  
city , sightseeing tours, f irrt c lass 
th roughout and  fine ca te rla to m cn t.
hotel accom m odatkm s
First Escorted Bus Tour 
Leaviiig December 26th
The Sunshine Holiday rr
13 Days -  Only $ 1 9 8 .0 0
13 davs of fun, touring snd excitem ent. D fm art from  KelowrMi
D ecem ber 26 in our luxurious 27 sc a le r  bus** w ith all ths
conveniences for corrdort and pleasure. Stop a t  V tn m u v e r ,
P o rtlan d , M edford, San Frrmcif.eo. Ix»s Angele* (3 p ie b trb
L as V’cgas, D eath V a h e y ,  Reno, M edford and S cstlle .
INCLt DED I.N ^OUR HOLIDAY COST:
•  Tra.nsjKulf.lior! is  one of ou r luxury  base*, c® route: <>f 
rc( nic a ttrac tion .
•  F ir r t  c.la£-,s hotols th rougboat, (m csl* excluded) (fo rt of 
hotel roctrn based  on two occupsntz) — ato fle  room  a t 
sm all ex tra  charge.
•  G et acquainti-d ci.«kt£il pE ity  a t  the  G eorgian T o w n  
Hoti i, X'ancouvcr.
•  Se-'it.s for the  w onderful Rose Bowl P a ra d e  (gam e tie k r ti  
avaiinbk- a t i:xtra co rt).
•  Services of our crsK-rt coiirier-chaurfeur.
•  N ight life tou r of Sa.n F ra n i ii.co
* .T o u r  of fam ous D i«nrykind in Los Ar.gfk-:;.
•  A fun-fillcd cvcr.ing a t ' one of %’egaE* pot>ultr night
rrw tf.
All This For Only $ 1 9 8 .0 0
OIARTLR BUS SERVICE
Low c h a rte r  ra te s  a re  availab le  fo r g roups traveS ing  any­
w here to N orth A m erica . You enjoy ootr.fortabl*, ^ f e  ^
our luxuriou.'. 27 f.catcr bus.cs w ith recUrung M:et* *-«<! t m t ^  
panoram ic windows. C.-,joy vouiacH cn group Ickxc  the
work, w orry and  driv ing  to  us.
Coming in '62
YAX€»CA’E »  ISLAND SPR IN G TIM E HOLIDAT
Cariboo E ouadup <lnclixiing vlMt to  b irto ric  Barisciyifl* 




, NO SEKAICE CHARGE —  . . .  PO  2-4745 
P raU cioa  •  V rraoo  •  Kelffwn*
255 Bernard Are—  
•  V »iscoarer
- i
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Desserts
rX O Z E N  TREA T 
BANA.VA SICKLES
The am ount of the ingredient.r 
dejx-rsds on how m any bananas 
ycMi ha%e or w ant to do. 
bananas




Piit coconut in a p la tte r or t r a /  
with plenty of room  to roll ban­
anas la. K elp  coconut spread  
even on pLattcr. Mix 1 p a r t  of oi! 
w ith 2 f>art» of carob  f1o « r o r  
h.)'. e this a  little oa the thick 
side. The skew ers m ay  be E®r- 
ch.T si*tl a t  a candy  shop I Shaw 's 
fa r  a few cen ts). T ry  to  pick 
bananas th a t a re  s tra ig h t not 
curved. P eel b an an as cu t each  
banana in h a lf: pu t a  skew er 
la  each  half. Dip ban an as in 
C arob  m ixture  ro il in coocfnut: 
wrat> in toil; sto re  la  freezer 
until ch ild ren .ask  for ice cream  
cone or a popaickle.
C am b floor is very  s im ila r to  
ch<H.oIate and resemW e* it in 
flavor and appearance . I t  can  be 
U(»ed in hot o r cold drinks, m ilk 
o r  fru it shakes, frostings. cakes, 
c«ikie*«. candles, s y r jp s , etc. It
Is a weil balanced  alkaline food 
with a high n a tu ra l su g a r con­
te s t  (about 55 p er cent) and  ex­
cellent source of calcium , phos­
phorous, m anganese, iron  and 
pota.ssimn. One of the am azing 
ch a rac te ris tic s  of carob  pow der 
or flour is its wide adaptab ility , 
it has been p ra ised  to control 
both con.stipation and d ia rrh ea . 
Also It aids in kidney function. 
The carob  tree  w as recognized 
a i  the universal pro-.'-ider in an­
cient tim es. Und<xibtedly its 
fru it w as the m ain  a ttrac tio n  in 
the G arden  of Eden. Among the 
ea rly  chrf.stian.s i t  wa.s called 
St. Jo h n ’s B read. The old Is rae l­
ites called It “ B oecksur”  (G od's 
B read ). “ K harub”  Ls the nam e 
given b y  M oham m ed’s conquer­
ing a rm y  o r the b read  th a t 
grows on tre e s . "C arob i”  w as 
used by the H om ans.
C arob has pro tec ted  m any  
tribes and races  from  starv a tio n  
in tim es of fam ine. I t  has fu r­
nished the sugar, the flour, m ea t 
and  drink of m yriads of people 
for countle.ss years.
The B o reas  Society 
7th D ay A dventist Chnrch
TOASTED SNOW SQU.ARES 
(D essert)
Sponge:
1 envelope G elatin  
4 tbsp. cold w a te r 
1 cup boiling w a te r 
*ti cup su g ar 
3 egg whites 
Vi tsp. sa lt 
1 tsp . van illa  
IS g rah am  w afers
Sprinkle gelatine ia  cold w a te r 
and soak 5 m inutes. Add syrup  
of sugar and boiling w ater. S tir 
until gclati.ne is dissolved. Cool 
slightly. B eat egg w hites, sa lt 
and  van illa ; add to  firs t m ix­
tu re  and beat until m ix tu re  re ­
sem bles w hinpcd c ream . T urn  
into 9 x 9 x 2  dish  and  chill un­
til .sot. Cut Lnto 1" sq u ares: ro ll 
In crum bs and a rra n g e  In des­
se r t di.sh. Top generously  w ith 
.sauce.
Sauce:
3 egg yolks 
ta  cup su g ar
% to % cup m elted  b u tte r  
3 tbsp. lem on ju ice  
1*4 tbsp . g ra ted  rin d  
*4 cup w hipped c ream  (optioa* 
al
B ea t yoTks until lem on ccJored 
G radually  add su g ar and  contin­
ue beating . Add b u tte r, lem oa 
rind  and ju ice. B lend. I f  c ream  
is used, fold it In now. ChUl,
Glen m ore C ircle 
L 'nited Chorch
A P P L E  COBBLES
F illing :
5 apples, peeled  o r  cored
4  cup g ran , su g ar
1 cup ra is in s
1 tbsp. b u tte r 
Topping;
1 cup sifted  a ll purpose flour
*2 cup su g ar
2 tsp . bak ing  pow der
34  cup m ilk
1 egg. beaten
2 tbsp. m elter b u tc r
1 tsp. vanilla
P lace  a lte rn a te  lay e rs  of 
sliced apple, su g ar, ra isin s and 
bibs of b u tte r in  grea.sed di.sh. 
Mix the topping. Sift d ry  ingre­
d ients together. M ake a well in 
the  cen tre  of them  and  add re s t 
of ingred ien ts a ll a t  once. S tir 
ju s t to blend. Spoon this b u tte r 
over the apple filling. B ake in 
hot oven, 400 degrees F , 30-33 
m in. o r  until done. M akes 4-6 
servings.
M rs. Cam pbell 





*2 cup b u tte r
2 cups sugar
G ra te  the rin d  from  lem ons 
th in ly . B ea t the  eggs. P u t the  
eggs, lem on rin d  and  ju ice  and 
b u tte r  w ith the su g ar Into the  
top  of a double saucepan . S tir
un til the  su g a r h as  dissolved 
and  th e  m ix tu re  cooks and th ick­
ens. W hen the  m ix tu re  is th ick , 
pour into sterilized  pots and 
cover im m ediately .
N ote: As hom e m ade lem on- 
cu rd  contains a  lib era l propor­
tion of eggs, i t  should be m ade 
In sm all quan tities and  k ep t fo r 
only a short tim e.
P eggy Spencer 
G lenm ore C ircle 
U nited Shnrcb
FU D G E PUDDING CAKE
1 cup flour
2 tsps. baking pow der
1 tsp . sa lt 
y , cup su g ar
2 tbsp . cocoa
Sift together 3 tim es 
Com bine:
Vi cup m ilk 
.1  tsp . vanilla 
2 tbsps. m elted  m arg arin e  o r  
b u tte r
Add to  d ry  ingred ien ts qnd 
b e a t un til sm ooth. S tir in ^  cup 
chopped nu ts. Spread  in a b u t­
te red  d ish  (cassero le).
M ix. 1 cup  brow n su g ar w ith 
Va cup cocoa, sprink le over b a t­
te r  in cassero le , pour IVt cups of 
boiling w a te r  over the  en tire  
cake. B ake in a m odera te  oven 
(350 degrees) fo r 50 m inutes. 
Serve w ith ice c ream  o r whip­
ping c ream .
P a t  W hite 
Kelowna Jay ce tte s
We Just Moved Into 
Our New H o u se ...
And did  we ever get royal 
treatment from the movers!
Girih , . . it sure was a busy day when we ruovcd into cur new house. John had 
to work that day and I was !ett with instmcticms to try and get as much of the 
things unpacked and placed as I could. Well . . . was I surprised when everything 
started to come in the front door. The moving men seeing that I w as a little 
flustered brought me in a ch.iir and said, “Lady . . .  we vc been moving 
furniture for quite a few years and wc know what weTe doing. If you'll just 
si? down and r**m a.nd tell us where sou want your fhing-; we 11 do all the rest.
And they did! All my fine china and crystal wa.s unwrapped and put away, the 
clothing was all hung in the closets, the appliances were all put in place, the 
livinaroom and dining rugs went down and the furniture put exactly vvhcre 
wanted it, the bedrooms were all set up and all I had to do was sit and tel! them 
where to put everything.
With th.it kind of “Royal Trcainvent” you can he sure that Chapman's wiU 
aiw .ivs get my moving business an d  I can reeonsm .end them to you too;
•y  - - tv
.
• a-
Packing Storage Long Distance Moving Local Moving
We wse the  new est and m ost mcidi'm 
m etlirtdj availab le  to  ensure your china 
aiid g lassw are  a re  clean ly  packed  and 
tran ap crted  undam aged  and  y e t m ost 
econom ical for you. No m essy packing 
m ate ria ls  to  dcaa up when the Job is 
done.
M odern W arehousing. We provide the 
low est insurance ra te s  fo r long te rm  
sto rage . Y our fu rn itu re  and  personal 
effects a rc  enclosed in  th e ir  own p ro ­
tective •■Pallett” in  o u r sto rage  w are­
house.
C hapm an’s is your authorized agen t for 
Allied Van Lines L im ited, “ C anada’s 
M aste r Movers'* . . . offering you F a s t  
. . . Safe . . , Econom ical serv ice  to  
anyw here in  C anada or the  U.S.A.
No job too b ig  . . .  No job  too sm all. We 
a re  equipped to  handle  th em  all w ith 
the  sam e  skill and  a tten tion  th a t  is  
g iven to a  nation-w ide m oving job.
Dial 2 -2 9 2 8  for Complete Moving Service
D. CHAPMAN & Co. Ltd.
Your Allied Van Lines Agent
7 6 0  Vaughan Ave. PO 2 -2 9 2 8
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Cookies — Cakes
RAISIN COOKIES
2 cups ra isin s 
1 cup w a te r
■ 1 tsp . soda
Boil for 5 m inutes 
1 cup m arg arin e  
1 cup white su g ar 
1 cup brow n su g ar
3 eggs (well beaten)
4 cups sifted flour
1 tsp . baking pow der 
*2 tsp . sa lt 
X- tsp . a ll spice 
1 tsp . vanilla  
1 cup nuts
C ream  to g e th e r m arg a rin e , 
su g a r  and  eggs add  ra is in  m ix­
tu re  w hich h as  been boiled for 
5 m inutes. *11100 add  flour, b ak ­
ing  ixiwdcr, sa lt, allsp ice, van il­
la  and nuts. M ix w ell and  chill. 
D rop  on cookie sh ee t and  bake 
10-15 m inutes a t  375 degrees.
F a t  W hite 
K elowna Ja y c e tte s
I C H IP-C O FFE E  CHIFFON 
CAKE
2 Vi cups once-sifted cake flour 
3 tsps. bak ing  pow der 
H i  cur«  fine g ran u la ted  su g ar 
cup corn o r  pean u t sa lad  oO
5 egg yolks
^4 cup cold strong  coffee 
1 tsp . van illa  
I 3 ozs. sem i-sw eet chocolate,
' th inly shaved  
* 1 cup egg w hites (a t  room  
tem p era tu re )
% tsp . c re a m  of ta r ta r  
P re h e a t oven to  325 degrees. 
S ift flour, bak ing  pow der, sa lt 
an d  sugar, to g e th er th ree  tim es. 
M ake a w ell in  the  flour m ix­
tu re  and  add  w ithout stirring , 
th e  sa lad  oil, unbeaten  egg 
yolks, coffee and  van illa . S tir 
th e  liquids to  in term ing le , then 
S tir into flour m ix tu re , b ea t un­
til b a t te r  is sm ooth, s t ir  in 
^ a v e d  chocolate, m easu re  the 
egg  w hites into a  la rg e  bowl and 
sp rink le  w ith c ream  o r ta r ta r ,  
b ea t until the  egg w hites a re  
v e ry , v e ry  stiff. Add flour m ix­
tu re  about a  q u a rte r  a t  a tim e, 
folding a f te r  each  addition un­
til b a tte r  and  egg  w hites a re  
com bined. T urn  into ungreased  
10 inch tube  pan . B ake in  p re ­
h ea ted  oven 1% to  1% hours. 
Im m ed ia te ly  cake is  baked , in­
v e r t  p an  and  allow  cake  to  hang  
susfxjnded un til cold. Ice  w ith 
coffee 7-m inute icing.
Aggie Wigfatman 
K elow na Jay ce tte s
WE'VE 




N A L L E Y ’S
PICKLES!
»  »  •
Everything N IC E  
' comes fro m  N A L L E T S
N EV ER  FA IL CHOCOL-ATE 
C.AKE
*i cup brow n su g ar 
*3 cup strong  coffee 
8 tbsps. cocoa 
1 tsp. vanilla  
1 tsp . b u tte r
Cook like custa rd . Cool, add  
flavoring, add  to  second p a rt. 
Second P a r t :
*3 cup b u tte r
1 cup su g ar (half brow n and  
ha lf w hite)
Vt cup cold coffee
2 eggs (beaten  light)
P inch  sa lt
1^2 cups p>astry flour 
1 level tsp . soda 
*4 tsp . bak ing  pow der 
1 tsp . vanilla
P re p a re  second p a r t  as  for 
any  cake  b a tte r . S ift flour and  
soda together, bake  in m odera te  
oven (350 degrees) in  lay e r 
pans, loaf o r  sheet. U se un­
cooked fro stin g s.. ^  to  30 m in­
u tes in  lay e r p an s . 35 to  40 
m inu tes in  loaf.
K . Gordtm 
Kelow na Ja y c e tte s
R E FR IG E R A T E D  G IN G ER 
SN.AP COOKIES
1 cup shortening
1 cup white su g a r
2 eggs
*4 cup d a rk  m olasses 
412 cups cake  flour
1 tsp . soda
3 tsp s . g inger
C ream  shortening, add  su g ar 
g radually  beating  w ell betw een 
each  addition. Add eggs and 
b ea t welL Add m olasses and  
m ix  thoroughly. Sift flour, th e i  
m easu re  add  soda, sa lt and 
g inger and  sift again . S tir  into 
above ingred ien ts an d  m ix  well. 
P re ss  and  m old into long roll 
about 2*2 ”  w ile. W rap in  w ax 
p a p e r and  chill in  re fr ig e ra to r  
over n ight. C ut into th in  slices 
% ”  o r  less and  bake in  400 de­
g ree  F . oven 8-10 m inu tes ar 
un til ligh tly  brow n.
B a rb a ra  C h arm aa  




1 can 8 iiQ Pwanxxsit 
^ 2  cass ^  il. siaJ 
la bread




la ts?. gwTs s^ t
2 eggs, digfcgy feestea
1 C4» Oiquid frea csiuad 
salsm plus calk te sM a 
TOhane)
Qrais tbs md  save tl:s
FLiite Sat's® crssh 
bsies. Add ^  c^ riis ,
cm'on, s i t  pwsiey. te a e  jt,>k* 
ssi garfic s ^  Add Sm wid 
sttx «tfl. Ts
eiKxigh ?!ilk to S3is  I ^  
Adi ts s^ncB eotw c. 
Bate ia a p sxsd  p t  pm
far 45 ® 1 c m
OSD'Fl Iki m t




JUICY, TENDER, FRESH FUVOR 
of '
BRAND MEATS
The very worii “Pioneer” insures that while nature makes the 
meat, PIONEER makes the difference in taste and quality. 
Pioneer Brand meats are processed entirely from Okanagan 
grown stock, Prague-cured for extra tenderness, and fast de­
livery to food stores throughout the Okanagan assures peak 
freshness.
DAD’S CHOICE . . .
The way to a man’s heart is through his stomach. Nothing is more 
satisfying for a man-size appetite than a juicy, tender, wholesome 
meat dish , . . and more and more Okanagan housewives arc dis­
covering “Pioneer Brand” is Dad's Choice.
a
SUPREME QUALITY
HAMS - WIENERS - BACON - SAUSAGE - BOLOGNA
Next time you visit your favorite food store, follow the 
example of thousands of wise and thrifty * 
shoppers . . . insist on “Pioneer Brand’’ meats,
"Your Community Prospers 
W hen You Support 
Local Industry"
FROCESSQ>SY
M E A T  P A C K E R S  L T D .
McCariiy Road, PO 5-5142
1 U 1 & . SS, 1961
C o /ces
■mpi*e'ai!w"$SeSS is to  
ia  3S0 
fee  IS m im iles.
^  b u tte r  
im d rs^ m iit l%  ie isg  su g a r. 
S is^ d  ea
W h ^  I s  itoU ad d  1 tin
d r a ia e d i  a m t e d  ^lasapsiie. 
.^jffend tzs above m ix tu re , 
^ s is le fe r  iR tb  g ra h a m  w afer 
c rsm d a . B e frig e rs te .
^ f e r a a s  
S e l e v a i  J a y ^ t t e a
TfpE> ECK3 fIBZFTON
S egg r  ( ^ p )
H i  € tq »  S B ^ r  
1% raps iksxc 
^  tsp. Kida'
^  tsp . s a l t  
%  esgj m l
1 ertp b u Jisrm ilk
2  sq u ares  u ^ i e d  chocolate 
( issw ee tesed }
B e a t e g g  v b ite s  a s  g r^ feaO y  
^ d  i i  r a p  o f su g a r , 's if t  re m a ia -  
i s g  su g a r , f ^ t r .  s a f e  an d  sa lt. 
A ife m l, h a lf  te itte rm ilk . b e a t 1 
m io a te , a«M re m a is ic g  b u tte r­
m ilk , e s s  yolks am i chocolate, 
b e a t 1  rm'irrrto PcRir i a  g reased  
8  z  8  p ^ .  B a te  373 oven.
E d d ie  IM dcess 
E ^ s v i a  Ja y c e tie s
MATSXSfDfXAZ. C A SE
l* i  r a p s  f l r a r  
m  cup m a r ] ^ r i i»  o r  b u tte r  
l ' s  cups ro lled  oats  
1*4 cu p s brow n s s g a r  
F S B sg
2  r a p s  chopped d a tes  '1  pkg.) 
1 r a p  brow n s ig a r  
1 r a p  w a te r
1  ts |x  soda
Jedce of 1 lem oa 
Cook filling u n u l -th ick  over 
m ed , h e a t about 1-15 m inutes.
iE x  d ry  ingred ien ts  an d  etit 
in  b a tte r  (p as try  blend er  
m akes i t  easira ).
S pread  h a lf o f m ix tu re  in  
w en g reased  9 x  13 pan . C over 
w ith ttockened  fiHiiig sp read  
evenly . Top w ith  rem ain ing  
c ru m b  m li tu re ,  p a t  E ^ rS y  to  
firm .
P u t  in 300 deg. oven bake  for 
1 hour. W hen cooi cu t in  
squares,
M rs. D . H *n 
Okxnapan M tosira , B .C .
FR O STED  SHOETBBEAD
SQUARES
2  cups sifted  a ll ^ trp o s e  fksur 
tx  r a p  weH p acked  i k .  su g a r  
* i r a p  b u tte r
1 S-oz pkg. ^ m i-s w e e t «fe>co- 
' la te  chips, m elted  
'  H  r a p  dK^sped nuts.
M ix s iitcd  C our a n d  brow n 
r a g a r  to g e th e r l i ^ t l y  w ith a  
feck, tis to g  a  psastry b len d er 
GT-two ^ ta r p  kn ives, c a t  ia  b e t­
t e r  TCTtt* m ix tu re  h a s  ccmsist- 
ency  erf « s r ^  cornm eaL  P re s s  
f irm ly  in to  n n g reased  15*4 z  
3 S ^  X 1 pan. B ak e  in
slow  o ^ a ,  3 S  deg. F . for 25 
 ̂ to  28 m isB fes. ^ w e a d  m elted  
7 tdtocerfste tpifekly o v er iKrf, bak- 
posk ie  dough. Sprinkle  nu ts 
b  g feoraiste , ,  th en  p ress  
C u t in  70
DREA M  CAKE
3 £ x  U ^ e th e r in  a  bowl, 1 cup 
fkw r, Vi cup brow n su g a r, and  
t*  r a p  bu tter. This m ak es a  
crum bly  m ix tu re . P a t  down in 
8  z  8 p an  and  pop in to  a  m od­
e ra te  oven 250 deg. F . until 
i t  s ta r t s ,  -to tu rn  yelfew  and  
rm rils  **yvunmy’*. W hile th is  is 
cocrfung m ix  toge ther in  a bowl 
th e  t e e in g .
1*4 rap *  im. su g a r  
2  t l ^  flour 
2  t ^  bak ing  pow der
1 t ^  vanilla
2  b ea ten  eggs 
1 r a p  cocoanut
H  cup w alnuts 
W hen th e  bottom  is cooked 
p r a r  o a  the  top  an d  pap  back  
ia to  the  oven until th a t  is  cook­
ed.
I h e  ttq) a lw ays r ise s  while 
cooking an d  fa lls  wlmn tak en  
ou t o f th e  oven, so &m’t  th ink




yroi h av e  fa iled  if it  does h x  
M rs. V. A. -VaUea 
S .J L  2
SHORTCAKE
P r ^ ia r e  one rec ipe  sho rtcake  
cifMigh. D ivide in half. Shape 
in to  tw o la rg e  rw inds to  f i t  in 
la y e r  cake pans. P lace  one 
round  in  pan  and  sp read  w ith 
soft b u tte r o r m arg arin e . P lace  
o th e r round on tto* 3**d sp read  
writh soft shorten ing . B ake a t  
^50 D . about 25 m inu tes. Split 
w ith  a  fork whOe s till w arm . Ar­
ran g e  fru it slices or b e rrie s , 
fresh , canned o r frozen, betw een 
the  lay e rs  and on top of cake. 
Sprink le  the f iu it  generously 
w ith icing sugar. Serve while 
still w arm  w ith unwhiK>ed, 
heavy  cream .
D ot W est 
S h ^  - E asy  S tores 
Hozne E conom ist
Food th a t  looks inviting on the  
p la te  is  dovihly accep tab le . 
B righ ten  your sa lad  p la tes 
and  g a rn ish  tra y s  w ith  N al- 
ley ’s F re sh  P a c k  P ick les. 
They ad d  zest to  th e  m eal, 
look good too. A id  you score 
tw ice over a s  a  hostess.
OVEN FRESH TREATS
LADIES—P andosy  B akery  o ffers housew ives th e  pei f< et 
com plim ent to  top  off any hom e cooked m ea l w ith i t  com ijlt te  
line of
Fresh Pies, Cakes
E verybody’s favorite  d e sse rt—a helping 
of ju icy  pie o r soft a s  silk  la y e r  cakc. 
T ry  ours in a ta s ty  a sso rtm en t of 
favorite  flavors.
Fancy Breads
F o r sandw iches, o r toast, o r ju s t to se t 
off your m eal, f ru it b read s, national 
favorites and  special m ix tu res a re  w ait­
ing  for you fresh  daily  a t
Pandosy Bakery
“Bakers for The Discriminating Hostess’
Vegetables
Arena M otors Ltd.
Authorized Ford - Monarch - Falcon Dealer 
Genuine Ford Parts and Service 
423 Q u een sw ay  —  Phone FO 2-4511
I Listen To The Ladies! 
But They Cant Hear Me!
The reason they can't hear me is because Tm “Royalite Roy” the 
soundless lubricant that makes evcr>’ family's car steer so easily, 
ride so smoothly and perform so “squeaklessly.” But I hear the 
lovely women drivers! They say it's a pleasure to drive into a Royalite 
station and get that noisless Royalite lubricant installed with a 
courteous, friendly service that has no equal Stop in soon and visit 
one of your Kelowna and District Ro%-alitc dealers. How about 
tomorrow?
Capri Royalite
Complete Lubrication and Tire Service 
Fast Car Wash —  U-Drive Rentals
Bert Nerbus 
1110 H aney Ave. at Shops Capri
Koch's Garage
Andy Koch, Owner 
Specializing in General Repairs and Welding 
R iitla n d  —  Phone PO 5-5177
H. R. Tostenson Ltd.
“Hank” Tostenson —  Royalite Distributor 
1157 t i l l s  St. —- Phone PO 2-2940
Parkw ay Royalite
Specializing in B ra k e s  —  Tune-Ups 
Lubrication 
2 8 9  H a rv e y  Ave. —  Phone PO 2-4709
SPANISH R IC E
1 cup rice
2 cups w ater
2 tbps, b u tte r  o r m arg inc 
1 can  tom atoes 
1 cup chopped onions 7 cel­
e ry
1 tbps, su g ar
S a lt and  pepper to  your tas te  
Cook rice  and w a te r  until 
r ic e  is soft. P u t b u tte r o r  m a r­
garin e , onion and  celery  in 
sau cep an  and  s team . Do not 
brow n. Add to cooked rice . Add 
tom atoes, sa lt, pepper and su­
g a r. Boil a few m inutes, s tirr­
ing occasionally . I cook in  a  
w ea rcv e r 3 q u a r t  pot.
M rs. Jofaa Schnell, 1309 B e rtram  
S t., K elowna, B.C.
SPR IN G TIM E PEA S
2 packages frozen peas
3 o r  4 le ttuce  leaves
2 g reen  onions, chopp>ed 
Vt tsp . su g ar
*4 tsps. sa lt 
D ash  thym e
3 tbps, w a te r 
3 tbps, b u tte r
A rrange  le ttuce leaves on bot­
to m  of heavy  pan. Saucepan. 
Add peas and  rem ain in g  ingre­
d ien ts. Cover tigh tly  and  cook 
o ver low h ea t un til peas a re  
ten d er, about 10 to  12 m inutes. 
Add a little  m ore w a te r  during  
cooking if nece.s.sary. D iscard  
le ttuce  leaves before serving.
These peas will be as fresh  
as Spring done in th is m an n er 
w ith the  le ttuce  leaves in the 
heavy  saucepan.
M rs. TilUe C ham ings, 
2202-34th S tree t, Vernon B.C.
P O U S K E E P E E  B E E T  RO IX S
M ake the following b re a d  
dough c r  your own favorite . 
P u t 1 tbps, su g a r to  2 cups 
w a rm  w ate r, sprink le 1 pack ­
age y e a s t on top and  le t  s tand  
10 m inutes Add 3 tbps, cooking 
oil. 3*4 cups flour. Com bine 
and  b e a t 300 strokes. Com bine 
an d  sift in  1*4 cups flour *4 cup 
pow dered m ilk, *4 tsp . sa lt. S tir 
w ell bu t do no t knead. Cover 
bowl. S et in w arm  p lace  a t  85 
deg rees F . L et rise  un til double 
in  bulk, about 45 m in. (S tir 
dough un til of o rig inal size) 
M eanw hile w ash  and  dry  bee t
x-xnuorc m a r r o w  b u t t e r
M ash cooked m arrow ’ and  
p lace  in  a  co lander to  d ra in  
thoroughly an d  cool. Add Vt 
cup b u tte r  o r m arg a rin e  and 
1*4 lbs. su g a r for each  2 lbs. 
(imcookcd) m arrow . S im m er 
u n til m ix tm e  is as th ick  as 
h eavy  c ream  (about 30 m ins.) 
Add g ra ted  rin d  an d  ju ice of 3 
lem ons. S im m er an  additional 
5 m ins. P o u r into hot sterilized 
ja r s  an d  seal.
VEG ETA BLE MARROW 
MARMALADE
6 lbs. vegetab le m arow  
4*,a lbs. brow n sugar 
Ju ic e  and  g ra ted  rind  of 2 
lem ons 
1 tsp . M alkin’s ginger 
P a re  m arrow , divide in four, 
lengthw ise, and  rem ove seeds 
and  pulp. Slice finely like cu­
cum ber. P lace  in a la rg e  pan, 
add  su g ar and le t s tand  2 days. 
Add lem on ju ice, shredded  le­
m on rind  and ginger. Cook nt 
m edium  h ea t 3 hours and  then 
boil rap id ly  10 m inutes. P our 
into hot sterilized  ja r s  and seal.
Dot W est 
Shop - E asy  Stores 
H om e E conom ist
You Can D rive Away 
in a B rand  New
tor  only . . ,
1 8 7 .0 0  DOWN
•  4 P assen g ers
•  55 M iles P e r  Gallon
•  Top Speed 80 M .P.H .
Ladd's
of Lawrence
237 L aw rence A rc .
PO 2-2252
top leaves from  about 3 beets. 
P u t a spoonful of dough into a 
le.'if or p a r t  of it  if its a b ig  one 
and roll up. Oil a big jx>t or 
m ed. sized ro a s te r , and line 
w ith a few beet Icave.s. P lace  
the boot rolls in lay ers  and in 
betw een lay e rs  sprinkle a m ix­
tu re  of about 3 tbp.s. chopped 
onion.s (p re fe rab ly  grcn  
onions) and  2 tbps, chopped 
dill. Cover wish a  good lay e r 
of beet leaves and  k t  r ise  un­
til double in bulk o r about 35 
m in. B ake in m odera te ly  hot 
oven 375 D. F . 45 to  50 m in. 
SAUCE:
When done cook up bee t rolks 
in following sauce. In la rg e  .skil­
le t cook a p in t o r m ore  sour 
c ream  w ith *4 a cup chopix:d 
green onions and  3 tbp.s. chopfv 
cd dill w eed and cool until 
erearn  ju.st s ta r ts  to  g e t but­
te ry . T hea pu t ro lls in it. 
Sprinkle every th ing  w'ith sa lt. 
Cook a  few minutcE u n td  rolls 
a re  hot and cover w ith sauce. 
Also delicious f.crved lo ld  with 
plain c h ilk d  sour crea.m.
M rs. R. L. D « « lr r  
R .R . 1, K elaw aa
BE.4N SALAD
En-ipty into l>owl:
1 tin red  kidney beans 
1 tin  yellow beans 
1 tin grcc.n beaa.s 
I grM 'n {x jjper 'c u t  u p '
1 onion T ings)
To.-.s with:
c\ip v in tg a r  
*4 cup oil 
>4 cup sugar 
Salt and  {>eppcr
Chill 10 hour*. P u t k ttu c c  
around bowl.
M rs. M. C arnes 
21 n  W oodlawn St.
KELOII'NA D.AILT C O U R Ii* . T U m .  SErT.__»^ I «  PAGK C
Meat Dishes
FXNE DOGS
The deerhound, b red  for h un t­
ing .since the 16th cen tu ry , is a 
stronger, heav ie r type of g rey ­
hound.
Jams — Jellies
PE.ACH AND MERASCHINO 
CONSERVE
6 Ib.s. ixjachcs, peeled and 
sliced 
G lbs w hite .sugar 
2 la rg e  o ranges pu t through 
food chopper 
Add ju ice  of a S5c bottle  of 
M ara.schino cherries, and peach 
stones in a bag . S im m er slowly’ 
for one hour. R em ove pits, add 
chcrrle.s cu t in pieces. B ottle 
and  seal.
M rs. M. H ughes 
R.R.4,
O kanagan Mlssi<m C ircle 







P u t o ranges a n d  lem ons 
through grinder. P lace  in p re ­
serving kettle . Boil gently  while 
p rep a rin g  the  o ther fru it w hich 
is peeled and m inced. Add to 
f i r s t  fru it. M easure equal 
am ount of sugar and boil until 
th ick . If b jile d  rapidly’ it will 
keep  a lig h te r colour.
M rs. M. H ughes,
R.R.4
O kanagan M ission C ircle 




P u t th rough food chopper. 
F o r each  m easu re  of puln add 
3 m easu res  of w a te r  and  le t se t 
24 hours (no less).
2nd d ay :
B ring  pulp to  a boil and boil 
10 m inutes. Take off stove and  
le t se t 24 hour.s.
3rd day :
F o r each  m easu re  of pulp add 
1 m easu re  of su g a r and 1 ex tra . 
B ring pulp to a boU and boil 
h a rd  until it jellies o r about 30 
minuto.s. P ou r into sterilized
ja r s  and when cool cover w ith 
p a ra fin  wax.
B. C h a m a n  
Kelowna Jay ce tte s
ORANGE M-AEMALADE
6  S e v i l l e  oranges
4 .sweet o ranges
2 lemon.s
Squeez.s fru it (save ju ice).
Save pijts put in sm all bar.in 
cover w ith hot w’a tc r. G rind 
pulp. Mix pulp and ju ice (weigh 
container firs t deducting from  
to ta l w eigh t'.
F o r each  lb. of fru it add  2 
p in ts w ater. L et s tand  for 48 
hours. S train  jtllic-d w a te r from  
pio.s add to fru it boil well.
Weigh hot fru it 'rem cm beT  to 
deduct pan  w eight; add jw and 
for {xiund of sugar.
Bt)il till th ickens (m ake ja m  
te.st in cold w a te r).
1 Do m ost of your boiling be­
fore adding su g ar a.s t<x> m uch 
boiling a fte r sugar is added will 
darken  the m a rm a la d e ).
P our into hf;t s te rile  jar.s and 
seal o r j>arafin.
M rs. D. Hall 




Va pound b u tte r 
Ju ice  of 3 lem ons, rind  of 1 
la rg e  lem on.
Squeeze lem ons into top  of 
double boiler. Add rind , su g ar 
and  butt£-r. H eat till su g ar di.s- 
solves (this m ay  be over d irec t 
h ea t). B eat eggs and  slowly 
pour hot m a tu r e  over them . 
S tir well. R eturn  to  double boil­
e r  and cook over hot w a te r  tiU 
thick. S tir gently. R em ove from  
h ea t and bottle a t  oncc. U se as 
honey, as  filling in cakes o r 
ta r ts .
M rs. W, Bohren 
1972 G lcnm ore D r.
R .R .l, Kelowna B.C.
M EAT LO.AP
2 lbs. rc*uad : ti sk  
t j  lb . veal
14 lb. iw k  
1 p t. m ilk
(Ultlc m ore if ncct s.sarj *
3 eggs well b ea tca
1 cup to jnato  cataup 
1 sm all onion chops*^ fmc 
tx r a p  cbc^}ic<! c tk  ry  
*4 grven pepper fine
3 lablespocKis a  t arn 
P epper
P u t m ea t in Ixjwl aijd atld in­
gred ien ts  In o rd e r given. Rou:m1 
steak , veal, jxvrk ground w p ar-  
a te ly . Add m ore ca tsup  if neces­
sa ry . B ake in  slow oven and  
baste .
K. Gordon,
K clew sa Jay ce tte s .
CHILI CON CARNE
1 lb. g rran d  beef 
1 tin  slew ed tom atoes 
1 tin  chile bean.*!
1 tsp . W orccstcrshixe sauce 
I  tsp . sa lt
1 tbsp. chili pow der 
*4 tsp. paprika
Brow n beef. Combine tlic ingre­
dients in sauceiian and heat.
Gfamcy Kiiaaey.
Kelowna Jayce ttea .
CU RRIED  M EAT ROLLS
M ake up bi.vcult dough
2 cups b iscu it m ix  
Vi cup m ilk
Kofi out dough *4*' tf.ick. 
P re p a re  filling 
1 tin  luncheon m ea t chopixd or 
diced
*4 cup choj>j>c-d oniCT 
2 tbsp. chojipc'd celery’
2 tbsp . chopped gre< n pcpt« r.
(cclcry  and  pepper eiptional) 
L ightly  brow n in fry  pan , 
sp read  evenly over ro licd  biscu it 
d rag h  brush ing  the dough lightly 
w ith m elted b ’uttcT fir.'t.
Now roll jcliy  roll f.’ sliitm i;s- 
ing  m elted  b u tte r cci i-dgt-s to 
seal.
Now with .sharp knife cut into 
1-inch slices d " ) .  Bake in  400 
deg. oven about 15 m inutes. F o r 
c risp e r roU.e pkscc in shallow 
greased  baking tin.
Sauce
1 tin cf c ream  of inushrtKrrn <t 
cclcry  ro’up 
*4 t.in of m ilk to thin : ld:hiiy 
1 isp. cu rry  jKiv.dcr 
H eat and ’,>our hkc cream  
sauce  over baked m ea t mil.';.
trixe above m ay  be m ade sub-
ftiting  15 oz. tin  salmcsi, I i  tsp. 
d ry  m u sta rd . 1 beaten  egg. 2 
tb sps. ca tsup  to  c tk -ry  and  
onion in ix turc .
M rs. D. Hall.
O kxsagsB  MUslun.
SOUTH CAROLINA
HAM CASSEROLE
1 r a o  diced c'xjked harn
2 cups cooked rice
1 can  crtusm cf cclcry  rciup 
*4 cup milk 
I  tsp. gratc-d onion 
1 tiq5. parsley  
1 cup cfK'ked .'"Irin" b  x.r.s 
1 tbsp. W o rc t; tc r th ire  r.aucc 
B uttered  b.’ -̂r.d rru ri.bs. 
Blend bam  and  rice  with cel­
e ry  soup, m ilk, onion, p a n  ley.
With The A dvent Of Fall 
Comes The
Need To Spruce Up
Let us help >ou clioo.ve the colors ih.it uill best 
enhance the decor of \our home.
For complete color .ind interior decorating adi icc, 
drop in and visit with our Color Counselling 
Scr\ ice.
For the artists vc  lia\c all ihc art 'uppiies by Winsor 
Nev.ton, and Rec\e to capture beautiful autumn scenes 
with oils.
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
1619 PandosY  S t. P O  2 -2 1 3 4
i trlRg b f 'rn s  »nd W orcrsterrJiIrr
T u ra  ie lo  r» i
thenw arc bakfeg d i : ^  
w ith b read  crum bs. B ake ia  *&»> 
d e ra te  375 d» g .  oven tSt imoute* 
Serves 2 to  S.
Mr«. E . O. Wood,
4«3 B craa rd  Avmm**. 
O knnacan Clrelo,
St. P a u l’s Ualtod OwrclS.
VEAL P.APKIKA
m  lbs. vea l ( t4-Etcsk thick)
H  ra p  flour 
*4 trp . ra lt
I te sh  black pepper
1 txp. pa ta lk s
2  tfcaqi. sliacAe&ing
1 can  F rsneo-A m rrican  G rtv j 
1 sm all oaktn, m inced 
hk r a p  rcHir cream  
4 oz. ( I t i  to 2 cu p t) medium  
wide noodles, cooked, 
u t veal Into l*4-iach piece* 
com bine fto sr. sa tt, pcptm r s n r  
pap rlk s  in p ap e r b eg  , a r  pu 
p iste . Toss B3* * t in to  bhg 
well coaled. M elt shcatroing k  
la rg e  fry ing pan,’ braw n 
Add beef gravy , c®fee and m m  
c re a m ; s tir  until sm ooth. Oovei 
and  cook over low abosit ) 
hour until m ea t is tcodcr 
Serve ev e r ho t aaodJcs. 6 
m fs.
M rs. X. G. D lm an, *■ 
IftSl Leon Ave.. Kelewua. 
O k an araa  M lM ks C kcle ,
S t. PauT* UnM ci CiMrcb.
M EAT LOAF 
1 Ib. m inced beef
1 egg be .’3 tec  add 
1 cup milk 
Us cup quick oats
1 ti;p. -sslt
Vk tsp. pcMJcr 
% tsp . p e l t r y  drcsfiing
2 tbrp- finely ctoow>cd onion 
Mix wtH Efti l*»ck in k » f
T.in — bake to S7S degrees oven 
for I bnur. G ofd bat or cokl.
M rs, A. Hale 
G lenm ore Circle United CTJueek
FLAX SEED  TEA
1 tbsp  whole flax reed
2 cups cold w ater
l^eroon j u i c e  to tro te  
sugar
WsF-h (lax fcwd thf>r«ugb’y 
P u t it in a saucepan with 
w ater. S im m er one to u r. Add 
k m o a  ju ice and sugar to tarlc’ 
End rtre in .
M rs. M. Ileclies,
K . R .  A
OfcanagtB Mitsln Circle 
S t-Panl’s  U nited Cfanrcli
TCEcmM :W IT H
ON BREAKFAST FLAKES 
OR CAKES! .  -
FRESH, M A FL f-FU V O E E D  
W m m M a  m-m-m G O O D  
A S  A  SPREAD, TO PPIN G  
O R  TREAT!
0 0 M
E v e r y t h i n g  N I C E  
c o m m  f r o m  N A L L E Y ^ S
PAGX; 22 KELOWNA DAflUr COUXIxat. TUES.. S 17T . 2*. IM l
Breads —Muffins
•W rrH E K S DATE LOAF
1 cup d a te s  ehoj^ijed 
1 s o d a  
I cuo boUifig w ate r 
! tbap. b titte r 
I csjp su g ar 
1 egg beaten
3 etitss tUiUf
I tsp. baking j-iowder 
*a tsrs. salt 
Cut up datea  and anriaJkk' 
soda over them  Add boilin* 
w ater. C ream  butts-r, su g ar and  
W aten  egg. S»f? tn g e if» r  d ry  
Ini^edient:*. Add to other m ix ­
ture. then add da tes and w ater. 
B alte in grcaaed loaf pan  a? 
3St) d fg .  for 40 m in. o r aatil 
done
Oemrstnm M acL ra*
B .» . 4 
f^a » m g » n  WS*-s*»n f l r r f e  
#1. P a a l 's  U nited Chareli
SAVOKT MIXTURK
Mix:
1 Of. b u tte r
4 gratw l clie**;.-e 
t -  fs't, p fcnared  m iistartl
Work we!'! together, aeason 
and sure.'jd over hi?epi*s. P ta re  
In o w n  tinti! hot and lu.»l c»»l- 
oure-t. Si.sri.ik'" on .a little g r a t ­




St. P a o l 'i  United rJitircfc
.kPPL E  .MUFFrVS
■I Ill'll!, shortenip.g 
t ,  ctio white sugar 
1 m j  wel! beaten 
1 cun miik 
;t-, c ’,ip« Hour
biik’ng [yjwder
>1.. tm , <;i]t
1 rif> appSfs porslnd and cn'' 
e*nf
M is in liiu.i! m.Tfrner, ;«!{ 
in d ry  {n<»*-cdieT>t«, fHl 
hilin oun-j o r m u tf'n  tJ’'s  and 
.snriiikU- the top of each  with 
the tnUnwir.g:
2 f<n. white sugar 
t .  l-in, nutm eg
•• t«n cir.r.amon 
(("n-ther 
nak^' In ,a 4dO deg r"e  ov-.-n 
30 to 2,1 o-iins.ti’s,
Mr« ri While 
P •». 4
O '* j- s ie n  S»'s«l «n Clrel*
St. P au l’s United CSnKrh
n u t  BRE.kD
3 .•shortening
2 eiii's a d  piirrx-.**e f?ouf
! l'":ii. 'B. ;j<jwder 
t ’l t:-f).
1 cti’i chnppod w nlnuti
3 ostif 'i
1 ru '! H'.ilk
1 tl-'". n-rsnili.i
MeU shortt-rmr;. r ro |,  jif;
flotir, B powder .and
s.a't tc(<t<thf'f; add 
Tk-u! e\tg-*'. s tir  fn m ilk. «h»l- 
n l  sh”rfening and vnniHa. Kow 
stir i.n flour r-iif.u re  unbi
RAI.SIN P IE
*1 cu'» rai.'sin.'^
2 rtpi'' w ater 
!*;• c!iS!<i ■siui-ir
41 es}!) Tiiur 
1 estg, wi'il benti'n 
.1 tSi!«;>. le.mon ju ire
3 lb's!), gratM l len 'on ri.nd
«.ait
Soitk tlu* ral.-iin.' in the w ater 
Iwp hniir'!. Mi.x the rem .iinhig 
ingrtHlient:-!. anfl add the rab* 
ins and bquitJ. Cook in a double 
Ixiilcr or over low heat until 
thickem nl. about M or 20 m in ­
u tes. atirri.ng occasirtnally. ConJ- 
IJn e  a 9 inch pie pan with p.i- 
s try . Fill with the raisin  mi.x- 
tu rr . Too with a tittJce  top. 
B ttkf a t '150 D. for ten m lru tea. 
R educe hea t to 350 D. and bake 
until t.attice cru.st is  Mj^Uy 
br«»wncd, about 40 to 50 m in­
utes.
D et We»t 
IfaM e E cM am lst 
Sb«9  » E aay  Store*
.NORWAY UNIONS
Unions affillati.il with the 
N«Mrwe*t«a -Fedrsatioo  o£ Labor 
had  S-W.OW m etnher-i la 'May, 
2ML
sm ooth. Pour into g reased  loaf 
pan . B ake 50-55 m inutes la  a  
Z30 deg. ov<m.
E lsie W arne 
R.R. 4 
O tuinagaa AlisstM Ctocie 
.*41. P sa t 's  United U harch
APFLE-N U T BREAD
Crea.m toget.horr 
' 3 cup m arg .irm e 






2 tbsp. m ilk
1 cup g ra te d  apples
Sift together:
2 cups flour
2 Lsp, bak ing  pow der
Lrp. bak ing  soda 
tsp . cinn.amon 
tsp. nu tm eg 
tsp. ginger 
tsp . sa lt
Add las tly  I cup chivppcd 
nuL?.
hli.x together well and  .spread 
into 9x5x3" pan and se t 20 m in­
u tes. B ake 4.5 m inutes a t  330 
degrees F . Re.m-ove f.*'om pan  
a.'ui ctx>i. K eep overnight before 
slicing. (Keeps w clli.
M rs. J. Cord«n 
R .R. 4
l^ a n a g a a  M lasiaa C ircle 
S t. F a a l 's  United Cbarefa
Miscellaneous Salads
BR.A.N TE.A
*•4 cup w heat b ran  
M olasses 
2 cups cold w a te r 
Lem on juice 
E gg shell 
Boil the w a te r and b ran  20 
m inutes aixl se ttle  it  w ith an  
egg shell o r a little  cold w ater. 
Sw eeten w ith m olasses. Lem on 
ju ice  m ay  be added  if desired .
M rs. M. Hdglics 
R .R . 4 
O kanagan M ission Circle 
St. r a n i ’s U nited  Chorch
TOMATO JU IC E  COCKTAIL
1 Ige. tin  tom atoes 
1 tsp . chopped onion 
1 tb sp . chopped celery  
1 tt»sp. chopped p arsley  
1 tbsp . lem on ju ice 
1 tbsp . W orcestersh ire  sauc*  
1 tbsp . sa lt 
F ew  g ra ins cayenne 
M ix chopped vegetab les w ith  
tom atoes and  le t s tan d  over­
night. S tra in  and  chill. Serve ia  
cocktail g lasses.
E ls ie  W arne R J t .  4
O kanagan M ission C ircle 
St. F a o l’s U nited  Chnrch
brings you
O n h t f t k V e & t
wholesome, nutritious




m  0  C  A  PI^ODUCTS AVAILABLE 
AT YOUR FAVORITE FOOD STORE 
ASK FOR THEM BY. NAME
For Free HotBe DeUvery —  Phone ROTH’S DAIRY FO 2-2150
HEAD OFFICE: VFRNON, B.C.
Plants llirosgbout the Okanagaa
G IN G ERA LE SALAD
(8 M onlds)
2 tb sp  su g ar
2 o ranges
1 sm all g rap e fru it 
1 b an an a  
1 cup g rap es 
*/4 cnp chopped w alnuts 
*4 cup lem on ju ice  
Vt cup  boiling w a te r
3 tblesixxjns cold w a te r 
1 tb sp  gelatine
1 cup  g ingera le  
D issolve gelatine in  cold 
w a te r, le t  s tan d  5 m inutes. Add 
boiling w a te r, lem on ju ice , 
su g a r  and  g ingera le . L e t s tan d  
till it  begins to  th icken . R em ove 
seeds from  g rap es. Cut a ll 
fru it in sm all p ieces. Add fru it 
and nu ts to  gelatine m ix tu re  
and  pour in to  m oulds.
M rs. M . Snte 
G lenm ore C irele 
U nited  C hnrch
24 HOUR S.ALAO
1 egg
2 tb sp  su g a r
2 lem ons ju ice  
few  g ra in s  s a lt
t j  cup w hipping c ream  
12 m arshm allow s 
1 cup d iced  p ineapple 
1 .sliced b an an a  
1 cup seedless g rapes 
1 sliced an d  d iced  orange 
8 o u a rte red  M arashcino  
cherries 
15 cup chopped alm onds 
B ea t egg w ell and  com bine 
w ith lem on ju ice , su g a r and 
sa lt. Cook in double bo iler un til 
m ix tu re  th ickens, about 5 m in ., 
s t ir  constantly . R em ove from  
h ea t and  cool. Fold  in  w hipped 
c ream , m arshm allow s and  fru it. 
Cover bow l and  chill overnight. 
Ju s t before serv ing  fold in  a l­
m onds. Serve on c risp  sa lad  
greens.
N. J  .S.
Kclo^vna K ebckah Lodge No. 38
M OLDED ORANGE SALAD
1 tb sp  p la in  gelatin  
i'4 cup fresh  lem on jtuce 
(*4 cup ho t w a te r 
1/4 cup su g a r 
Vi tsp . sa lt
1 cup fresh  o range ju ice
4 oz. pkg. c ream  cheese
1-2 cup d ra ined  crushed  pine­
apple
3 or 4 oranges sliced
Soften gelatine in  lem on ju ice  
add w ater, su g a r and  sa lt, s tir  
until ge latine dissolves, add  
o range ju ice , blend into soft Cr. - 
cheese using ro ta ry  b e a te r , chill 
un til sligh tly  th ickened. F o ld  in  
pineapTDle. P o u r into slightly  
oiled 8” rin g  m old o r o ther m old 
of su itab le  size. Chill un til set. 
U nm old and  fill cen tre  w ith 
silced o ranges. Surround w ith 
m o re  o range slices and  sp rigs 
of w a te rc ress  o r  o th e r sa lad  
g reens. M akes six  servings.
N . J .  S,
Kelowna R ebekah  Lodge No. 36
EASY M IX SALAD DRESSING
1 *-5 t.sp. sa lt
1 '5  tsp. d ry  m u sta rd
3 tb lsps. w hite  su g ar
14 cup undilu ted  canned m ilk  
114 cups m azola  sa la d  oil 
i j  cup \*inegar
Com bine f irs t th re e  ingred ien ts 
in  deep  bowl. Add m ilk  slowly, 
beating  w ell un til thoroughly 
m ixed. Add m azo la  oO very  
s l o w l y ,  b ea ting  reg u la rly  imtU 
sm ooth. Add vdnegar a ll a t  once 
and  b ea t until sm ooth and th ick . 
S tore  in frig , in  covered ja r .
Y ield: about 2 cups. E xcellen t 
for all types of sa lads.
M rs. J .  G ordon,
R . R . 4 
O kanagan M ission G rc le  
St .P a u l’s U nited  C hnrch
BOILED SALAD DRESSING
All level m easu rem en ts .
1 teasp . sa lt
1 te a sp . m u s ta rd  
1*2 tab lesp . su g a r
few  g ra in s  cayenne
2 tab lesp . flour 
2 egg yolks
1*2 tab lesp . m e lted  b u tte r  
*4 cup m ilk  
Vi cup xonegar
M ix d ry  ing red ien ts; add  
volks of eggs sligh tly  b ea ten . 
Then add  m ilk , th en  v in eg ar 
v e ry  slowly. Cook over boiling 
w a te r until th ick . R em ove from  
h ea t and s tir  in  b u tte r. 
G lenm ore Circle 
U nited  Church
S.ALAD DRESSING
4 teaspoon d ry  m u s ta rd  
4 teaspoons flour
2 teaspoon sa lt 
*4 cup  su g ar
I 2 eggs (beaten)
1 cup m ilk 
1 cup v inegar 
1 tablespoon b u tte r  
M ix d ry  ingred ien ts to g e th er 
and  add  eggs, m ilk, v in eg ar 
and  b u tte r . P lace  in  double 
boiled over boiling w a te r  and  
s tir  constan tly  un til th ick . P o u r 
into q u a rt ja r s  an d  s to re  in  
re fr ig e ra to r .
B a rg a ra  C harm an  
Kelowna Jay ce tte s
HOT TUNA S.ALAD
1 can condensed c re a m  of 
chicken soup 
1 6*2 oz. o r 9 oz. can of tu n a  
(flaked)
1 cup d iced  ce lery  
Vi cup finely chopped onion 
Vi cup m ayonnaise 
Vi teasp>oon sa lt 
Vi teaspoon pepper
3 b a rd  b o U ^  eggs sliced
1 cup crushed  po tato  chips 
o r  c rack ers  
M ix together, fold in eggs. 
P u t  in  IV i q u a r t  baking dish. 
B ake iny hot oven 400 degrees 
fo r 20 m inutes o r 450 degrees for 
10 m inutes.
P a t  W hite 
Kelowna Ja y c e tte s
TUNA SALAD 
(8-12 serv ings)
1 cup chopped ce lery  
1 sm all onion, m inced 




4 Ikgs. frozen oysters thaw ed 
2 tins c ream  of m ushroom  soup 
Salted  soda c rack e rs  crushed  
P lace  la y e r  of oysters  in 
g reased  cassero le . Add a  la y ­
e r  of undilu ted  m ushroom  soup. 
Ih e n  a fa irly  th ick  la y e r  of 
cru.shcd c ra c k e r crum bs. R e­
p ea t lay e rs , finishing w ith a  
lay e r of crum bs. Dot w ith  bu t­
te r. B ake Vi hour a t  350 deg. 
M rs. D, B nckland, R .R . 4, 
O kanagan  M ission C ircle 
S t. P a u l’s  U nited C hurch
SALMON ROLL
Dough:
1 cup sifted  flour 
' 2 tsps, bak ing  pow der 
^4 tsp . s a lt 
3 tb lsps. shorten ing  
B ea t to g e th er:
V* cup m ilk  
1 egg
M ix to g e th e r and  roll out ob­
long Vi” th ick .
F illin g : . -  - --------- -
^  Ib. tin  salm on
2 tb lsps. m ilk 
1 tb lsp. lem on ju ice
1 tsp. finely chopped onion
2 tb lsps. chopped p ars ley  
*4 tsp . s a h
M ix filling and  sp read  on 
dough. Roll up (jelly  roll fash ­
ion) and  bake  425 deg. F , 30 
m inutes. Serve w ith ho t egg 
sauce.
M rs. J .  G ordon, R .R .4 
O kanagan M ission C ircle 
St. P a u l’s U nited Church
SH RIM P D IP
1 can  sh rim p, d ra in ed  and  
chopped 
^4 cup finely chopped celery  
Vi cup m ayonnaise
1 tab lespoon lem on ju ice
2 teaspoons g ra ted  onion 
Vi teaspoon W orcestersh ire
sauce  
Vi teaspoon sa lt 
Vi teaspoon curry pow der 
Mix. Chill s ev e ra l hours.
iVIra. J ._ F .,F r iq r , , .  . 
R ebekah  Lodge
1 la rg e  d ill p ickle, finely 
(dxq>ped
3 b a rd  cooked eggs, d iced
1 can  (13 V: w inces'  p ineapple 
chunks, d ra in ed
3 can*; (6*2 ounces eacfa) tu n a  
flaked
1 cup m ayannaise  
1 teaspoon sa lt
J u s t  to ss  ingred ien ts lightly  
an d  chill thoroughly.
M rs. W. B ohrea 
1972 G lenm ore D r. R R l Keiowna
G R .A PE FR U rr SALAD.
4 oz. p ig .  c ream  cheese
S'-- cups unsw eetened  g rap e fru it 
Ju ice
3 cups d ra in ed  fresh  g rap e­
fru it sections
2 pkg. lim e flavor jelly  
pow der
*4 tsp . sa lt 
Vi cup pim ento
F o rm  c ream  cheese into about 
10 sm a ll b a lls , chilL H e a t 2 cup 
grap>efruit ju ice  adki to  je liy  
pow der an d  sa lt, s t i r  un til 
ge la tin  is  com petely  dissolved. 
Add rem ain ing  1*2 cups of ju ice. 
T aste , i f  sour ad d  som e su g a r  
to  ta s te . Cool to  room  tem p . 
A rran g e  a  few  g rap e fru it sec­
tions, c ream  cheese haiig and  
pim iento  in  5 cup r in g  mfiM to  
fo rm  design. Spoon in  a  little  ol 
th e  gelatine, chill imtfl. a lm ost 
firm . Chill rem ain ing  gelatine 
un til slightly  th ickened , fo ld’m
K E X X m \A  DAILY CO U R IER , T U E S« S E P T . 33. 1 « 1  P A G E  7
IV2 cup  g rap e fru it sections an d  
rem ain in g  p im ie n to ,'^ x x m  m to 
m old . f^'Hl rmtil firm . U nm oH  
a n d  fin  cen tre  w ith  salad  g reens 
and rem ain in g  g rap e fru it sec- 
ti<ms an d  cheese b a lls  m akes 
8 to  10 serv ings.
N . J .  S .
Kelow na R e b ^ a h  Lodge N o 36
S PE E D Y  &ALAD DRESSING
1 tin  E ag le  B ran d  ctm dei^ed
R E F L E C T  f = O R
PARTIES
m ilk  1  egg  
14 ciqj v ii» g a r  
1 tsp:. d ry  m u s ta rd  
1 tsp . sa lt 
Vi cup w a te r
P u t a ll to g e th er in  bow l* (o f 
blender.) an d  b ea t un til sm o ctiu
M rs, R . G . lO m aa.
Leon Ave.. S efew aa , 
O kanagan M lssloa C ircle.
S t. P a u l’s  U aitsd  Q ia rc h ,
^c r a b m e a t '
I N  P A T T Y  S H E L L S
! cn* SVt 0 2 J P w ssu st
p ’̂ XTiCat
Vi esp fee.'y aiery
* j  cso r « n
BERN A RD  AVE. a t  ST. PA U L
YOUR FIRST WEALTH
IS HEALTH
Y our body Is a w .inderful m achine th a t req u ires  
a certa in  am ount of n ecessa ry  c a re  an d  enough 
in take  c f energy  each  d ay  to  keep opera tin g  
efficiently.
N eglect your body and yonr h ea lth  su ffers. Then 
yon live a less happy life . Is  i t  not good insurance  
to reg u la rly  v isit an  expert on body ca re , your 
physician , and  follow his advice? Do it soon-
Y'our Doctor Can Phone Us when you need a 
medicine. Pick up your prescription if shop­
ping nearby, or we will pick it up and de­
liver it promptly without e.xtra charge. A  
great many people entmit us with their 
prescriptions. May we be of service to Y'oo?
PRF.SCRIPTIONS PICKED UP AM> 
DFI.IVF.RED .\T  NO EXTRA CHARGE
24 Hour Service 
PHONE PO 2-3333 
A fter H o ar P hones: PO  2-3333 PO  2-3368 PO 2-566f
3 GRADUATE PH ARM AaSTS
1 fa*!]) dapped
Vi exs? m378Bs*«
I tsp. t e s a  pscs 
Few d r i^  Warcistertkkt 
- Sax*
Cciabi&e s^reiSests. F3l ssiad 
patty ^ n s .  is sa ffs^ 4
for 24 sl»as «• men 
ea s ia . Spr^if taps ^  f ^ f  
paled dadda- cheese. Ifert ia 
350* C¥« BRta scsly brspr^d. 
10-15 ffitetes. the
ciaPmeat fill^s s a i  be ^ e a d  ea 
toa^ ssctiocs. m i  fauwsed t®der 
bfciJer.
JO H N  D Y C S
BRUCE MeMILLAN
L O S N E  SNOGS
w e a i #  ® H 4 « r K A  d a i l y  c o d h e s .  t u e s ..
Desserts
A P P L E  BA RS
S ? i e g a  ToJkrf <»ts 
1% cigss r ifted  alH «irposc 
&XSP
%  c t ^  t s ^ te r  
%  ^  soda
1 c^p  bfowQ su g ar
21? CBia sli«d  apples
2 l a t r in  
J/i o q j  su g ar
% tp s . dnnamta 
M ix f irs t  five ingred ien ts un­
t i l  m a a l i iy .  (If  substitu ting  
rixH teaiag  fe» t a t t e r ,  stsue  
s r i t ) .  P a t  isMf fee  m ix ta re  in­
to  g r e a « d  S in d i  sq u are  pan . 
A rran g e  sliced  apples over 
r c i s t s e ,  w ith but­
te r ,  s ^ in k lc  w ith  su g a r  and 
^ rm sm ra i. Oover With rem ain ­
in g  c ru m b s, b a k e  in 375 D. ov­
en  about 40 to  50 m inutes. 
M r*. B . D . M orris  1 « 6  Bowes 
^Kreet
PE A K  C R ISP D ESSER T
1 Qt. canned  p e a rs  fd rained) 
- P la c e  ca isjed  p e a rs  in P j r t x  
p je  p la te . M ash w ith  fo rk ; add  
T anllla en d  s i i z ;
1 tiqj. v a n S a
Va cop  te d tc r  oc m arg a rin e  
i  cup  b rown su g ar 
J4 cup  Hoar 
14 ctgj rcrfled t a t s  
1% tsp , van ilia  
14 bgj, s a l t  _
G e a m  t a l l e r  and  s< a  ra g a r  
an d  van illa , th r a  flour, oats, 
an^  sa lt. lE x  un tfl c r u m i^ .  
Brat sp read  a ver  pear*. B ak e  a t 
350 D . ta r  40 m inu tes a ir i  se rv e  
w arm  or  cold w ith  p ra r in g  o r 
whipped c ream .
Mr*. C. J. Etaehacr 
R.R, S. Ketewna
CLB.G. PLU M  PUDDING 
(Cbea t a t  good)
4 t t5» .  m inu te  tap ioca  
1 cup m ilk
1 cup  d ry  b re a d  c rum bs, rol­
led  fine
1 cap  w hite su g a r
2 cup  ra is in s
1 tsp . t im a m o n  
V i ctoves
1 baidBg soda 
Vi t ^ ,_  sa lt
2 ttas. m^ted tatter
M ix d ry  ing red ien ts : add  xrilk 
an d  m e lted  b u tte r . S team  far 
t ta e e  hours. T he long  steam ing  
tljtrk en s  th e  iRKkiing. M ay be 
i s  p re ssu re  cooker, 10 lbs. 
« re s a ire  fo r mie hour. 
C ^en iB ^e Aid. U idted C in rc h
Orohchio* ^ ^ ^ ^
f T t E I ^  F R U r r  BOLL
*4 cup cak e  ftour 
Vi tsp . bak ing  pow der 
Vi tsp . s a lt 
*4 cup s u g a r  
1 tsp ,^  van illa
4 egg  w h i t ^  stiffly  bea ten  
4 egg  yolks, w ell bea ten  
Vi cup  e ru s ta d  straw b errie s  
(£ff o th e r  fre rij fru it)
S ift S o a r  once, m easu re  and 
add bak ing  pow der, sift tlirce  
tim es m cce. F o ld  su g a r into 
stiffly  b e a te n '  ag g  w hites, a
sm all am oun t a t  a tim e . A M  
egg  yolks and  van illa , fold in 
flour* gradually . P o u r into 
ap^irm dm ately 13Vi x  9 Vi lio* 
ed  w ith  g reased  p ap e r and 
b a k e  in  400 D. oven for 13 m in. 
T urn  ou t a t  once on dam p  cloth 
covered w ith pow dered sugar, 
rem ove p ap e r, quickly cu t off 
edges of cake, sp read  w ith  
crushed  s traw b errie s , f ru it o r 
je lly , roll, w rap  in cloth until 
cool, co i'e r w ith w hipped c ream  
and  serve  in slices topped w ith 
b e rrie s  and w hipped c ream . 
K d o im a  R ebekah  Lodge No. X
HONEY A P P L E  C R ISP
3 cups sliced and  peeled ap ­
ples
Vi cup su g ar, topping
Vi ctip b row n su g ar 
Vi cup bcHiey 
V4 cup  flour 
Vi cup ro lled  o a ts  
Mfx w ell an d  p u t on apples. 
B ake 30 m inu tes o r un til apples 
a re  soft.
P e a r i  H ale , G lenm ore Circle 
U nited  Chnrch
PANCAKES
2 cups flour 
1 tps. bak ing  soda 
1 egg
1 cup rniUr fo r enough to 
m ake soft b a tte r)
1 tp s. bak ing  pow der 
Vi fes. sa lt
B u tte r  size o f  a  w alhu t 
B e a t b u tte r , sy rup , sugar, 
s a lt  and  eggs together. Add ba­
k ing  soda', bak ing  pow der and  
flour; th en  m ilk . B eat. D rop 
by  spoonsful on to  hot g r 'd d le ; 
cook until bubbles show. Then 
tu rn .
G lenm ore C ircle, U nited C hurch
W henever i t  is tim e  for a  
t r e a t  in  your hom e pu t N al- 
ley ’s L u m b erjack  sy ru p  on 
your tab le . Y ou’ll find the 
m ap le  flavo r sw eetly  sa tisfy ­
ing as a  topping on d ese rts  o r 
b reak fa s t ce rea ls  an d  p an ­
cakes. The sm all fry  rea lly  
go fo r L u m b erjack  sy rup  too!
' ‘ vyj**WHEOus
lUNCHEOt̂
.N A L L E Y ’S
CHIPS
GOLDEN 
BROW N. CRUNCHY 
POTATO CHIPS! GREAT! 
ie if  i t
Everything N l f  E  , , , , ,  
j r o m  N ’A L l E E W S i  *-
Yes, You Get EXTRA Value for your dollars 
at the BELGO on this 
family-sized
McLary-Easy Zero-Zone
14 cu. ft. REFRIGERATOR
Loaded with  
EXTRA
Features
•  ’M cC larT -E asr Z ero  Zone F re e ie r  — The M cC lary-E asy  Zero-Zone fraeze r keeps
75 lbs. o f food a t  tru e  zero  te m p e ra tu re s  . . . ju s t  like a  deep  freezer. Foods re ta m  
th e ir  full nu tritional v a lue  w ithout any  ti ta m in  o r flavour loss.
•  Low T em p era tn re  M eat K eeper — H ere’.= a  m e a t k eep er designed to  sto re  10 ibs. 
of m e a t  n ea tly  an d  convenientlj-, y e t cold enough to  keep  ev ery  ounce store-fresh  
tw ice a s  long. - _
•  Cube K e«>er — H ere ’s one fea tu re  dem anded  by  h u sb an ta ! Now you’l l  n ev er ru n  
ou t of ice cubes, no m a tte r  how  la rg e  a  p a r ty  you have . Cube b e e ^ r  keeps tra y s  
p ttH tra y s  of ice cubes . . . re a d y  fo r use the  m om ent you w an t them .
•  E x rin siv e  M cC U ry-E asy D eep-D or -  Onl.v ^ c C l ^ - E a s y  g i% -es.^u  th e  
DcH-”  design for ex tra  food s to rag e  convenience. R em ovable egg
for t a t t e r  an d  cheese, and  ex tra-deep  bo ttle  rack s  hold h a lf  gallon m ilk  bo ttles and  
the  la rg e s t bo ttles  of soft d rinks.
G G M e-O ct S ta lr e s  — T he convenience of glide-out ^ r i v e s  ta o v e d  to  b e  ^ p u lM  
evervw here! E v e ry  ja r ,  can  o r  d ish  c f food com es r ig h t o to  ^ n t  ■**ere i t  c a n t «  
easilV reach ed  w ithout stooping o r  groping. ’These th ree  alu m inum  shelves rap jio rt 
l o a ^ ! ^ t S d r o u t  effortlessly  . . . th ey ’re  rem ovab le  fo r
e a s ie r  cleaning, too!
This refrigerator is loaded with aU the outstanding up-to-date features bouscwit es 
prefer . . .  truly the ultimate in modem kitchen convenience.
Regular Price -199.95 
F .ST R A  BIG Trade-In 
.Allowance of $125.00 




NO DOWN P.AYTMENT —  EASY TERMS!
The BELGO ApplianceDepartment
n v / T  i -1 ' t R l K f e e W  5 ^5 1 3 8  ̂
Meat Dishes I
MOIST M EAT LOAF
iV i  lbs. g round beef 
2 sm all onions chopped 
2 sh redded  w heat biscuits
1 tsp . sa lt
V i tsp . pepper 
V4 tsp . d ry  m u s ta rd  
Vi tsp . lem on ju ice
2 tsp . h o rserad ish
Vi tsp . W orcestershire sauce 
1 egg beaten 
1 cup hot m ilk  
1 tbsp. bu tter
M ix ground m ea t, onion and 
sh redded  w heat well together, 
ad d  seasoning, egg and  m ilk to  
w hich the b u tte r  h as  been added. 
P la c e  in  loaf pan. B ake a l  375 
deg. fo r 1 hour.
M rs. M. B a rk e r 
Kelow na R ebekah Lodge No. 36
B E E F  AND POTATO LOAF
A rrange evenly in g reased  
cassero le  4 cups thinly .sliced 
raw  f)otatocs m ixed w ith 1 tbsp. 
chopped onion, 1 tsp . sa lt, 
tsp . pepper and a  little parsley .
Mix 1 lb. ground beef, "4 cup 
ev ap o ra ted  m ilk, *2 cup fine 
coda c rack e r crum bs, Va cup 
ca tsu p  o r chilli sauce, Va cup 
chopped onion, sa lt and  pepper 
to  ta s te . S pread  evenly  over 
po tatoes, bake a t  350 deg. 1 
hour.
M rs. M. B a rk e r  
K elowna R ebekah Lodge No. 36
’TOURTIERE OR FREN CH  
CANADIAN M EAT F IE
1 lb. m inced pork 
1 lb. veal shank  m inced 
1 sm all clove garlic  
Vi tsp . sa lt 
1 cup w a te r 
Vz tsp . su m m er savory  
Va tsp . ce lery  sa lt 
V'4 tsp . pepper 
V'a tsp. cloves
Com bine ingred ien ts and b ring  
to  boil, then  reduce  h ea t and 
cook till pork has lost pink col­
o r  and w a te r is reduced . Cool 
m ix tu re . M ake pie p as try , line 
tin s  and  add cooled m ea t m ix­
tu re , top w ith p a s try . Bake a t 
500 deg. for 15 m in ., reduce 
h e a t to 350 deg. and bake until 
ligh t brown.
n i i s  can be m ade by  doubling 
o r  trip ling  the quan tity . They 
can  be frozen-w rap i ntinfoil. 
W hen served  place In 350 oven 
fo r 45 m in.
A couple of boiled and m ash ­
ed  potatoes w ith a little  of the 
po ta to  w a te r w ill m oisten the  
m ix tu re .
M rs. M . B a rk e r 
Kelowna R ebekah Lodge No. 36
HUNGRY MAN’S M EAL
D ice or cu t in  p ieces: 3 o r 4 
good sized potatoes, 3 o r 4 good 
sized ca rro ts , 3 o r  4 good sized 
onions 
1 can  rip e  tom atoes 
1 lb. pork  sausages or beef, 
cu t in pieces 
S a lt o r  pepper
P u t in bowl 1st lay e r po ta­
toes, 1s t la y e r  ca rro ts  and  
onions, 1st la y e r  sausage. Then 
po u r tom atoes over a ll and  
cook till veg. a re  soft when 
tr ie d  w ith fork. About h r. a t 
375 deg. h ea t. Serves 6 to  S.
H. G lover 
R ebekah  Lodge
SPANISH R IC E  S U F F E R
One pan m eal.
U sing a  la rg e  size hovered d ry  
p an  o r e lec tric  fry  pan.
M ake 6 to  8 h am b u rg ers  o r 
m e a t balks, rem ove p a tties  from  
fry  pan and p lace  to  ooe side.
Add to  hot p an  1 ibps- shor­
tening.
1 m edium  c lx ^p cd  onion.
1 sm all cb o p p ta  gfeen  pepper 
• m ore o r less to  t a i ’»e)
Saute till soft ,
Add one la rg e  can of to.ma- 
toes (or about 2 *-i cups of 
fre sh ).
I V 4  cups w a te r 
1 tsp . sa lt, dash  a f pepper 
1 tsp  of w hite su g ar 
1 tbsp . p rep ared  m usta rd  
1 tsp. W orcestershire sauce 
(?4 cup raw  rice  
Mix well, p lace cooked m eat 
on top of m ix tu re , cov<r and 
cook over low heat tor  about 40 
m inutes.
This recipe m a y  be m ade over 
low h ea t in covered fry  pan.
Co%-ered i lectric  fry pan •sim ­
m e r '.  Baked in covered C 6 s s <  r- 
ole 323 deg. oven.
M rs. D. H»ll.
O kanagan M ission.
SU FFE R  CASSEBOLE
Using usual am ounts you 
would for a m eal v .hether for 
2 o r 6 .
F resh ly  done not leftovers. 
Prc-cooked and  m ashed  po­
tatoes
Pre-cooked and  cu t up cab ­
bage
1 tin Corn B eef loaf
2 tins if for over 4.
B u tte r o r g rease  V i  or 2 qt. 
caserole.
Rem ove excess fa t from  tinned 
m ea t, b reak  up and p lace in 
bottom  of dish, covered w ith lay­
e r  of cabbage (well cu t and 
dra  ined >.
Top with the m ash tri potatoes, 
lightly  b u tte r  top and cook in 
350 deg. oven from  1 5 - 2 0  m in­
u tes o r till m e a t m an u re  is bub­
bling.
This is a good hold over sup­
p e r as it can  cook from  15 min- 
utc.s and be kept hot w ithout 
m arrin g  the flavcur.
M rs. D. H«U,
O k a n a g a n  Mls.&i&n.
STU FFE D  FORK CHOFS
H ave your bu tcher cut 6 pork 
chc®s a t least 1” thick, and  
m ake a pocket in each. Mix to­
g ether 1 cup packaged  d ry  stuff­
ing. ' i  cup w a te r and 2 tab le­
spoons b u tte r o r m arg a rin e . Sca- 
Fon w ith I4 teaspoon salt and  ' i  
teaspoon onion salt. F ill pockets 
w ith the .stuffing m ix ture . Brown 
the chops in a skillet in 4 tab le ­
spoons b u tte r or m arg arin e . 
P lace  the chops in a shallow cas­
serole. P our over them  a- m ix­
tu re  of one 1-pound can apple- 
.saucc, ’ 4  cup w a te r with ' 4  te a ­
spoon onion sa lt, and a pinch 
each  of thym e, m arjo ram  and 
oregano. B ake, covered in  a 
m odera te  — 350 dog. F . — oven 
for I 'z  hour.s. U ncover and 
baste . Continue baking, uncov­
ered , for 20 m inutes m ore or 
until tender. M akes 6 generous 
servings.
M rs. R. G. n im sn .
1451 Leon Ave., Ketown*.
St. F*nl'*  UHidled C te rc b , 
Ok«n*g*P M Utittn C ircle.
SEA M EN ’S HEAL’n i
S ir G ilbert B tane, Scottish 
physician who died in 1S34, pro­
m oted use of lim e ju ice to  w ard  
off scurvy  am ong searr en.
Pickies — Relishes
HOT DOG RELISH
5 cups ground cucum bers
2 sw eet peppers ground
3 CUP'S onions ground
2 sw eet g reen  peppers gerund
2 tsp  m u sta rd  seed
3 cups chopped cclcry
3 cups su g ar
2 ho t red  peppers 
V /i q u a rts  c ider v inegar
2 tb s ce lery  seed
Com bine cucum bers, onions, 
c e le ry  and  pepper, add  a 
m edium  sa lt w ate r. L et s tand  
o ver n ight. In  the m orning 
d ra in . H eat seeds v in eg ar ^ d  
su g ar, add  vegetab les. B ring  
to  boiling point and  cook slowly 
for. 10 m in. Seal in  sterilized  
ja rs . M akes 5 quarts .
^ M rs. M . WoU
O FEN  CROCK FICK LES
4 qts cukes 
2 lbs onions 
1 cauliflow er
Soak in *J cop salt. Cover 
w ith boiling w a te r £r»d so.Tk 
overnight. D rain  in m orning arid 
pu t In crock:
1 q t w hite v inegar 
1 q t w ater 
4 tb.'p  sa lt
Vi cup pickling .'pice in bag 
i  cup sugar
B ring  to  boll and pour over 
vegetab les. Add 1 cup su g a r 
everyday  for 6 days. S tir wt-u 
and  ja r .
R ebekah  L ta g c
paow K A -pA n-T  c o o u E * .  rpCT.. tr r T . M. i t c  » A c x n
Beautiful New
CORNING, WARE
Choose If As The Jusf Right Gift For’ 
Weddings • • ? Shower . .  . Anniversary, etc.
g m m d c f f i e c m m k *  
e i a t H i p i t r t f t t M d  




that goes on and off with a twist—  
transforms Corning Ware from your most 
convenient cooking utensil to your favor­
ite serving dish.
CORNf.N’G WARE looks handsome on 
the table . . .  is the easiest of all cook­
ware to clean.
beautiful I
C cK n ifiiW aiR  
from rtWi«fitof
o r t K o l i ^
t o d l s h w ^ s h t r
c p
5
10^ aU-porpoM Ckii with 
corrtr, haodkt hod CfhtSC- $14.95
e  eopi $*1.95  
t  c m  $12.95
Otfa^ hsd iidiieti troat $4.95
WE HAVE THE NEW
Electromatlc Corning Ware
★ 10 inch Skillet ★ 10 cup Percokrtor
e u o r a n lM d  M «elKm ieony P e r fe c l For O ne F»« Yoor
SHOPS CAPRI
Mcnij of Free Parking
Open Fridaj Until 9 p.m.
5  C o a sc B ie o t Ways to Buy
*  OfKT^ed Ifefdware. Fumbure «»d AppUance Store
&
4
S e L & frX J i D A ILT t e f & B B t ,
SJ*cpf5 I^Bowcascs —■ I^ in  hemmed slyies from a
leading Can'jdian milL Classetl as seconds due lo rigid
grading standards. ' _
a e r ts — 81” X ICKT Each
.Cherts— 6.')“ X lOO”. Each




FImtacfetfe Biamfcefe—Classed as seconds due lo minor flaws. 
Plain coksr and printed pattern borders.
Size: 60" s  oo”
■ 70" X W)“ Pair
SO" .X 90” Pair
Vt.sco«,e-3^-,Nyhffl Bhnduis— First quality, satin bindine. 2-
tooc' phiids in red *’j*cIlow. brown yellow, green rose,





B e d ^ K e a d s—
Soiid color, reif-tone p a tte rn s : solid color w attle ; w hile with 
ct»torfd trim , ^ k s r s :  pink, peacock, blue, violet, spice brow n, 
while, guld. einnams®, grees, peach , turquoise, b lue, aqua. 
Iknjblfc b e d  size. E ach
8,99
C^aHto Beds{»ca4$— A  smart group of plains, mulli-colors. 
self tones in ;is.^rtcd colors. Single or'double bed sizes. Each
T m fettt C omfwtors— Printed taffeta covers with 100'1> Teiy- 
lene fllhag. Floral patterns one side, solid color on other side. 
While, pink, blue, yellow. Size; 72” x 84". Each
T en k n e Pillowy—Printed taffeta covers in floral patterns to 
mtitch comfoners. ViTiite, pink, blue, yellow. Size: 19” x 2.s".
Each
Mafched Toncl E»eBtbks—Piaid stripes. 1-tone stripes, 2- 
tone stripes. Colors; rose, blue, gold, green, brown, turquoise, 
violet pink.
&^h Towels— Size: 22” x 44”. E ^ h
liaad Tow eb— Size; 15” x 26”. , Each
Face Ooths— Size; 12” x 12”. Eadi
N^htwcar J-Tan^ieae —  Softly napped finish, wide choice of 
patterns. Ftrs! quality, \kldth: 36" Y’ard
Mat ^t-s— 2-|nece bath «Ms, 24” x  36”. .Assorted fancy 
patterns. Set
Biankctv—Lo\ely Kenwood Blankets in pa_;tel sbade.s. all-wool. 
Mmhprotd —  72" x  84”. Each
Ekctric Blankets— For real wnrmth. Just dial the wannlh you 
want. -A blend of ISVo viscose, loTe cotton and 1 0 ^  nylon. 
2 %-ears guararlec. 72” X 84”.
Piam Cotton Cordaroy— Pin wale, extra fine w ea\ e. Several 







Printed Cotton CordoroT —
print of fine 'Adle corduroy.
Colorful geometric and novelty
Yard
P tcteoa l Z ^ Z aq  Portable Sewing Machines —  Equipped with 
found bobbin, pushbutton rev’erse sew. 7-speed foot control, 








Sant-Qucen Garbage C a n s— White enamel fin ish . E a c h
Iroaipg Board Pad and Cover Sets— ^Silicone co\ er, extra beasy 
Durafoa.m p.id. Free dish cloth iiKtluded. Scd
Ad|jisfcible Iromng Boards —  Lemon yellow perforated top. 
4 grey enanrel tubular legs. Top size: 14” x 54". Each
^ m beam  Steata-Ihv — Reg. 19.95 value. Fabric dial, con­
tour handle, sisible water lexel. Lightweight. Each
Silex .Aulonuitjc Toasters— Res. 16.95 value. Thermostat and 
color controls, hinged crumb door, chrome finish. £ a ^
Efectrk Kettles— Reg. 9.95 x-alue. 1500-watt element, safety 
steam gu.ird, automatic cut-off if kettle boils dry. Attached 
cord ami plug. C3irt»ne finch. 2-qL a s .
S t s t« ’ Sets— 20ri5icce « t s  in choice of Pine Cone or Dogwood 














Rayal Albert Teaware— P̂etit PoLnt pattern in bone china 
imported from Ei^lazKL
Tea C«px and Saecers Each 1.69
Bread and Bnttcr P ln t » ~ Each 1.69
1®” Piales— E^fe 3JL9
St^^rs and Creams— Each 2 3 9
R(^a! Trays— Earii 1.69
Cake Plates with Each 2 .39
L ^ E s& M .R M k s— .303 British 2«lark 3 Sports ModeL Open ^  — a  A  
^Sustalte 'Y  rear s ^ t ,  biatk-cm-ramp liom. sight. 10-shot S X
c i^  magazine. 2-year guaraitee. i  • w  w
9 •?
Bnnk Bed Oittfits — Reg. 119.50 value. Wagon wheel style, 
complete with two ISO-coil .spring-filled mattresses in plaid 
tickings, springs, guard rail and ladder. Can be used as twin 
beds too. In acorn finish. Set 89.00
Thw -Piece Bedrooni Suite— Triple dresser, chiffonier and I Q O  
radio headboard bed in oiled walnut finish. 3-pcs.
Slim Line Chesterfield and Chair Suite —  Reg. 259.50 
value. 60" sp.ace between arms, pohfoam molded back, 
reversible polyfoam cushions. No-.sag Fle.xolator support, . ^
spring edge.s, self levellers on legs. Nylon coverings in brown, 1 O  O  
beige, turquoise, red, green. 2-pc. suite ■ ^  ^
Two-Piecc Davenport Suites— Diamond French pleated back, _  _
hill pliofoam cushion on chair. Nylon coverings in brown, *1 ̂  O  f j f j
rose, beige, turquoise, red. 2-pc. snite •  ^
Chrome Kitchen Suites—Chrome and copper or bronze-tone 
and brass finishes. Arborite table tops, nylon floor protectors 
on-lc'is, phustic upholstery on chairs. Colors: white, blue, 
yeHow. beige w'ith contrast touches of black, blue, white, 
brown.
5-pc. .st4— T.able size; 30” x 42” x 54”. Set
5-pc. set— Table size; 36” x 48” x 60”. Set




Platform Rockers— Reg. 49.95. value. No-sag construction, 
sturdy frame, padded wooden arms, pillowed back. Frieze 
coverings in brown, beige, turquoise, red. Each
Space .Saver Lounges— Reg. 72.95 value. Makes into a full 
width bed. 72" long. Xo-sag construction, double spring, 
seat and back. Plywood bedding box. Frieze coverings in 
beige, brown, red, turquoise. Each
8-Traasistor Ratfios— Regular 36.95 value. Operate on 3
nenlite batteries. Metal stand, leather case, earphone. Color: 




G.E. .Automatic Washer and Drver —  Extra Low ^  O O  
Price; Only $18 a month. * Pair ^  . w w
259.00
149.00
W asher—Choice cf hot o r w arm  w ate r, p re -se t r in se  
w ater, p re -se t w a te r sav er, filter-flow’ w ashing system . 
Only $13 a mcmih. £ a c h
D ryer—2 cycles to d ry  up to  140 m inutes, au tom atic  
fluff, va riab le  b ea t se lector, safety  re s ta r t  sw itch. 
Only $9 a m oath . E ach
All Wool Broadloom Rugs— First quality. Ends of rolls in 
plains, tweeds, carv'cd designs. Colors: green, rose, gold, blue, 
Lurquoise, cinn.amon, mushroom, tangerine, champagne.
9 'x  1 0 1 size — Reg. SI 10 to S135 value. ~ Each
9’ X 12’ size— Res. S I20 to 3150 value. » Each
Mattress Cle.nrance —  A clearance of 252 coil unit with 
sp/'ng-fiiled mattress. Sizes; 4'0" and 4’6". Each
Chrome .Suites —  Brighten your kitchen or dining area with 
one of these brorrzetone, matching walnut or oak .Arborite 
tops. Suite
C.G.E. 23” Television-This handsome 23” offers the 
finest in viewing pleasure with C.G.E. Daylight Blue.
C.G.E. 10 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator— New magnetic door, full- 
widih freezer, ice cube tra\-s, full width chiller tray and 
many more outstanding features.
Portable T \' —  Slim-lined 17” picture portable. Power- 
transformer operated chassis. Tetrode turret tuner, heavy 
duty’ speaker.
load line, high 3 vaneInglsh WTinger Washer— 15 gal. 
agitator, high speed drain pump.
Twin Bed Ensembles—Complete with 220 coil unit, sisal 
pad and crotm vented, coil on coil construction. Complete
3-pc, Spaccsai er —
Com plete w ith lounge, a rm  ch a ir and hostess cha ir, covered 
in nylon freize  of brow n, beige, turquoise.
A.M.C. 30” R a i^ —
F u lly  au tom atic  oven w ith R otisserie, 3-way elec tric  tim er clock,
7 position sw itches, m icro-tube e lem ents and  oven v’iew window.
3-pc. Bedroom Snife—
Seven-ply constructicn  on tops, gables and  d raw er fronts. Ven­
eered  in A m erican  w alnut. M r. and  M rs. D resse r, M irro r, Chif­
fon ier and  R adio  H ead  Bed.
Hoorer CozKtellatioii— ^Floats on air, double purpose nozzle, 
doublestreich hose.
Hostess Chairs —  Y'our choice of quality covers in smartly 
styled hostess chairs.
Baycrest Chest Freezer —
17 CO. f t ,  3 b ask e ts , 2 d iv iders, 5 y e a r  food spoilage plan .
Windsor Grundig Stereo Combination —  _  _  ^
AMTM radk», standard and short wave receirfioa, bass and K  Q  f j f j

















BAY DAY VALUES CREDIT F ACILITIES
Our great Semt-Annuof Store- 
W ide Safe pionned for ia ad ­














hain-wide buying orrange- 
m cnts permit us to m ake  
avings in the markets which 
we pass on to you during Bay 
Days.
ncluded also ore item s Irom 
our regulor stock at specially  
educed prices.
Don't miss the outstanding  
Door Opening and Hourly 
Specials during Bay Days.
Cftdit Card
ar Ckarfe Aeeamft
-StMO Haw, p a y  fa r  yaMT g a t ch a aa*
Kavetnber lOrt.
Ha Hawn Payment
att Furnitvrs mn4 AppRanca piuchate* 
mmd, im cartaiw casat, mp ta 36 
■•oatha t* pay kelawce (plus carryins 
cliargcs).
I?:.: ■■-■ii: % l5ntt CLumpatttt.
, <■, rCRi>0RATEO 2 — I-*AV ICZO
Thursday, Friday, Saturday -  September 2 8 , 2 9 , 3 0
Door Opening Spec
I
Ikurvdaj', Scptraiber 2 8  —  9:90 a.m. —  Personal Shopptag Only
Men's Suede Jackets
Dry clcanablc. zipper front, knit cuff and cttflar.
Broken sizes. Regular 19.98.
Boys' Jackets
Washable cotton, hip length, self-trim cuff and collars, 
elastic waist. Sizes; 8 - 1 6 .  Regular to 6.98.
Custuruc .lewclkry —  Assortmenl of costume jewellery 
in carrinus and necklaces.
B am b o o  R.akcs Rccular .29.
Cotton bras 32
Blancliers —  for vegetables and fruit.
Regular 4.95.
Exquisite Form Bras —  “Just a just”
•A to C. Regular 2.95.
Rayon Briefs —  Nylon overlay panels, colois; white, pink, 
blue, lilac, gold, aqua. Sizes; S - M - L.
Girls* Cheeiio Slims — Colors; green, tan, black, beige. 
Sizes; 7 - 1 4 .  Piice 1.99.
9 .9 9
2 .9 9  
,29
Special .15 
Sjjccial 3 * 9 8  
$2 
2 f i i r  $ 1  
$1
.Mohair and Wool Sweaters —  Teen sizes; medium and large,  ̂/  D D I ^ C  
charcoal, brown. Regular 6.98. / 2  I I v l v .C
Bath Towcht— Terry towels, plaid or stripes, to brighten Q 
your bathroom. v  for ^ 1
Feather Pillows—Get those extra pillows now, ideal size. 1 £ £
Striped ticking. Gniy, each I » 0 0
FuB Length Mirrors— la  ready-to oaint frame.
Size; 1 2 x 4 8 .
Tenners* Jet Heel —  Mauve only. Sizes; 4; j -  9j j.
2.A and B width. Regular 7.99.
Tea Aprons —  Assorted colors and patterns 
in half apron. Regular .59.
Tic & Slipon—Broken sizes in beige leatlicr upper with black foam M q q  
soles and heels. Sizes 6 - 11, C and E width. Regular 8.98. H , 7  7




'I hursdnx, Sept. 2S —  P ersm ^  IQieypmg IW y
Men's Ski Jackets
Ouilted nykvn, hood, dntw string top and bivttî tu. light g
weight. Colors; nasy, blue. :cd. Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 14.98
Sf»eebd
Etrecn,
brown and blue. Reg. 7.98 to 10,98. SfMrckdl foe B*y l>iiy»
89Bissell I'pholvtcry Sham|>oo 12 oz. Regular *1.29.
Wool and .Mohair Slim Skirts —  Ovcrch 'ckcd in gre , ^
Beys' FlaiTnef Shats
.Assorted checks and colors.
Sizes; 4 - 6 .\.
Cotton Percaks
Attractive colors and patterns in giH'd firm w eave 
cotton. Licht or dark colors.
Table Lamps
Three-way Uimp switch, 
highly lacquered finish.
4  yds, $1
699
Snftk S%M>n
Flattie casual or sauarc dancing shoe. Elastic line leather 
sole, self hccl. Broken sizes 6 - 9 .  Narrow and mctlium ^ Q Q  
width. Reg. 3.98. Colors watermelon, spirtdrift Ikiqc. #
Teeners' Wool and Nylon Sox
Triple roll top, twister style can be sloped to your liking. MM 
for desigtJ. Stretch sor, cotton and nykm. Reg. .8 9 . • “t H
Ladies’ Wrist Watch— 17 jewel moicnient guaranteed agiunst 
any original defect in materia! or workmanship for 2 years. 
Expansion bracelet. Gold faced Regular 12.95. Boxed. 
Assorted .styles.
51-gawce. 15-Dciaer Nyloi.s— 1st quality, full fashioned 
nvKvns with dark scams. Fall shades. Sizrs; 8' I to 11. Pair
Strddiic Nylon T^rts— 1st quality by Nylo Wisp.
Size ta fit 7 to 10—Red, royal, beige, green, r^ . Pair
^̂ ■omen■s sizo; S, M, L.— Black, royal, hcigc, green, red.
l landE iags— 7 ;;pev!rics, c.alf p h s t ic .  niarshrruillmv. 
C o lo rs :  b lack , b row n, o t te r ,  m u lberry ,  pine. Lack
Fashion Jewelry Price— 1 to  5 -s t ran d  neckl.ices with
.m.'Uching ca rr ines .  C o lo rs :  m ag en ta ,  beiges, b row ns, 5 ^
B'ool llcadsquarcs— ,‘\1I wool beadsquarcs
i.n p la in  an d  pl.iids. R e g u la r  .79.
Men’s Wrist Watch— ’ ? jewel movement. anli-sbcKk. stain­
less steel back, anti-magnetic, .sweeping second har>d, 









Seamless Mesh Nylons—1st quality, scandess micro- 
mesh in Ihill tones. Sizes; 8j5 lo 11. Pair 59
Woinen’s Fashion Gkwes— Regular 1.98 fashion gloves in 
a wide selection of colors and styles. Sizes 6 ’ I - 8.
■Misses' All Wool Gloves— Large a;.sortnK;Bl of niisscs’ «oci 
cloves for the winter to come. AU colors.
Childs' AH Wool hfitfs— E.xpertly sized, wide a.ssortn!cnt of 
colors and designs.
Chadren's H  Hose-
selection of colors.
nylon stretch hose. Large
ChMdreii’s Ankle Sox—Nylon stretch. 





3 /or 1 . 0 0
STORE HOURS 
Mondar. Tuesday, Thursday, 
Salurdaz, 9 a.m . to 5:30 p.m . 
Friday 9 a.m . to 9 p.m . 
Closed .\11 Day Wednesday
C L a m |jm to .
PIIO-NE PO 2-5222 




KELOWNA DAILY C O ntlE *.
YashM^ V8E Mwrtt Camera* —  “/foom” model with 
1.8 len-*. dcclrsc eye, 6 vamble speeds, pistol grip, 7 ^  7  7
ratchet wind. F.ach
35 mm. Samoca I..F.2 Camera Kits— Camera has built- _ _
in light meter, ramte finder. Complete with 20 ir
buibs, battery, leather case.
M«»ic Screens —  Radiant, beaded. Size: 4 0 ’ x ^40  ̂ ^
E ach
MansfkW Movie Profecfor —  8 mm. 400' reel capacity, f 1.6 A Q  
!cn.s, 50(>watt fa.mp for bright, sharp pictures. *’▼ ^
No. 5 Flashbollw— Balanced for K»x!acolor and 
flash-type films. Pack of 12
DyB^brome Color Movie Film for 8 mm. roll camera 
for daylight use.
Dygnclirome Color Film—20 exposure. D 135--0  
for daylight use.
Brownie 8 Movie Camcni— with f/2 .7  lens. Uses Kixlachromc 











A fl-Parpose Y am — A blend a wxsol am! nylon. 3-piy. C olors: 
grey mi.t, w hite, pow der, card inal, m aroon , navy, royal, red, 
s ire n , K-iec mix, Ii.-b ’ue dark  grey, brow n, yellow, pm k. 
b lack. *
T rav e l .A tom  C locks— A ssorted color*. Each
L eatlier WaBels— R egular S4 value. G oatsk in  and cow hide 
leathers in grey, b lack, brow n, red , green. F-aG*
H and  K n itlin s Yam— O dd lots of m ixed colors, l - o / .  ball
AU-Wo(d Sornl* Y a m — Bulky wtxjl. shrink-rcsistan t. C olors:
white, scarlet, beige, pow der blue, tu rquo ise ,
yellow.
O livetti “ L ettera  22" P ortable
2-co!or ribbon, stencil p tn ition . full keyboard  o f 43 Keys. 86 
characters. “ P ica” type face. C om plete w ith carry ing  c.vw^ 
cleaning kit, dust cover.
F k c t r k  R a/o rv  — Sunbeam  E lectric R o llm astcr Shaver for 
m en. A utom atic sclf-adiusting rollers. Scis-sor like shaving
action.
W o m m ’v B W  R a c k - R e e .  1.19 —  H olds up  to  six articles
to  hang on any cl*>thcs rack. All m etal.
C hristm as C ards -  H osed -  Shop early for an attractive 
box (sf C h r i s t m a s  cards at a special xavingv.
B oved C hocolalcs —  Delicious M oirs chocolates in assorted
1 lb. box.
K kencA  4IM»s— New 3-plv in the econom y size of 4(K) ^
W hite only. R egular .35.
B oxed P epperm int Patties -  G u t w m opcd in cello  w rap , ^




fo r  8 9 c
Nhloa “'/cTo" .lackets , , .  .
O ii'cr shi'U *'t S:>:rm<cl R>k?n with Miihim b a ^ n g .  Wa.t-r- 
urw-f a-'d wsn.lr,n>g. bvaU-in insulation r e ta in .^ x ) y  t a a t  so t 
h  sith! washabl.-, t>-fxchabi.* U’“Ewxi h«x}, Orion pUo to 
Unfni?- C o lu rf  lisH-n. chiircoa!, navy. Siccs: 24 to 34 G 
v t-ars '.
11.99
AIIA3««iI Piillovcrv— P in eap p le  ,ind f„ncy knits in b t\it neck 
v -n -ck  sivfes. f o ’ors: po w d er  b lue , c rcy , go ld . T’̂ d
c h a rco a l .  Sizcv: 8 to  16.
P r to e d  Flnnncletle Sport Shirts— Perm a collar st.iys, I piKkct, 
S an .'o ri/.'d . satin voke. C'oiofs: red, blue, green, grey, brow n
checks.-Si.’.s :  6 to  to
P rin ted  F b in t Ie«e Pyjam as —  NsMcbcd lapels on jacket, full 
btjxcr waist on ironsers. S o v c’tics and stripes in red. blue, 
b row n, p r e e n .  Sirt-s: 6 to  16.
Bavs* a i r t »  -  P rin ted  flannel, assorted  checks on novelty 
d c ^ c n s  in red. green, blue. erey. brow n, tw o psxkct, l.ncd
co lla r, washable. S l/cs: 6 - 1 6 .
B oys' P;ialv —  Bi ic den ial, Sam >fori/cd, p rc-shrunk , 9 oz. 
re in fo rced , wmshablc. Sizes; 8 lo  18.
TIteftttal D raw ers— \n k lc  length, reinforced fly fron t. P air 










R egular S199 vaice . Shawl o r  set-back co lla r s ty le  w ith
sct-on cuff.s P la in  or w ith border. In H avana Brown o r <| J "  Q
the new ligh ter Scafoam sh.ades. Sizes: 10 I®
collectively. E ach
Millirory—Fall samples selling at Jj to off. New season 
styles, colors, fabrics. Each
Genuine Suede Jackets— I irst ouality suede, Peter Pan collar, 
self covered buttons, 2 button side tabs, knitted collar protector, 
2 pockets. Colors: mocha, mink, dark brown, olive, bcig^ 
Sizes: 10 to 18. Each
Ban-Lon Sweaters— 1st quality, machine washable. Colors: 
fuchsia, green, gold, almond, brown, white, green, blue. Sizes. 
14 to 20.
Shorl-SIccvcd Pullovers—  E.ach
I.ojng-Sleeved Cardigans—- E.ach
Short-SIeevcd Novelties— Camelot neck, shawl collar, tailored 
collar. Each
Semi-Bulky Cardigans —  Scandinavian style with loiig sleeves. 
Colors: magcnta-peacock, magcnta-black, magenta-white, bmcl^ 







.Sabre Slim Jims ,
R egular 12.98 value. M an-tailored cf lOO*;:, m erino  w o rs tra . 
Ita lian  insp ired  m uted ta r ta n s  o r stripes in g reens, gm as, 
lilac, purple, brow n, bluc.s Sizes: 10 to  20. F a ir
7.99
Nylon Half Slips— Lace and embroidery trims. Colors: white, 
gold, maize, peach. Sizes: S, M, L. Each
Acetate Half Slip and Briefs Set— With embroidery trim. 
Colors: white, gold, lilac. Sizes: S, M, L. Set
Flannelette Pyjama' 
34 to 40.
-Butcher boy or tailored styles. Sizes:
Pair
Flannelette Niglitgowits—Full length muu muu or three-quarter 
length style with boat neck. Sizes: S, M, L. Each
Terylene Blouses—Tailored style, long sleeves, French raff^ 
Colors: pink, blue, mint, aqua, white. Sizes: 10 to 20. Each
Sabre Tartan Suits— Short boxy jacket with set-in, cuffed, bell 







Special Purchase! Cloth Coats
W ooI/m ohair, wool angora , shag, .seaLskin cloths m  ta s ic  
and  high fa.shion stvlos. Collars: la rg e  cape, P e te r  P a n , 
chin-chin, ring , shaw l, square . S leeves: tap e red , s tra ig h tCUUi-A liill, lilt fix .      - * IV .
or pu.sh up. Colors: lilac, green, red , aqua^ 
beige, brow n, g rey , m idnight, gold, ’ * '''■ "
ta , tea l. Sizes: 8 to  18 collectively
UT jfUMl Uji, N„xj«V/io, .*.V4V-, ---------1---. - W -m
o c ^?r^ » trii l ro j'u l, taupe , b lue, m agen- ^
B a c h
Nylon Slips —  Well-cut full slips with shadow panel, dainty ^
lace trimming. In white only. Sizes: 32 -  42. Regular 2.98. I
Sale Price
3  prs. 1 
1
Rayon Briefs— wliite, blue, pink 
and beige. S - M - L .
Special Saving on Bras—Made by a leading Canadian manu 
f.acturcr. 1.75 to S3 values. Size 32 -  38. A to C cup.
Wool Blend Snuggics—
Wltitc only. S - M - L .
Skirts Wool skirts, box pleated and slim styles. Plain and O







20%  Off, Men's and W omen's Shoes
7.98
M en’s D ress O x fo r d s— Baycrc.-t .and o ther reg u la r  b ran d s of •* 0 ^ 5
dres.s and casual .'hoos. R educed 20^1 for thf^
Sizes: 6 - 1 2
Women’s Fash ion  Shoes — R egular lines of pum ps. R educed 
20‘' i  for BAY D.'XY only. Sizes 4 - 10, 4A, 2A, B  w idth
B ay D ay Special
for th is sale only.
B ay D ay Special
Men’s Dress Shoos 20'il Off
A wide selection of 2 - 3 nnd 4 eyelet tie O.xfords and  .slip-on stylc.s.
All have du rab le  N colite role.s nnd rubber heels. Choice of b lack  
and brown. .Sizes 6 - 12, D and E  w idth. R egu lar 8.98.
Bovs’ Oxfords .
Sturdy  weight lea th e r uppers w ith du rab le  com position soles an a  
ru b b er hccl. Sizes: 3»- - -I’ z. E  width only. R egularly  7.45.
Men’s —  Boys’ —  Youths Runners
B lack can v as uppers w ith foam  ru b b er insole and  s tu rdy  gauge
outsole. Suitable for gym  o r outdoor activ ity .
Men’s— Sizes: 6 - 1 2  — .......................................................................
Boys’— Sizes: 1 - 5  ...............................................................................






Children’s 2-pc. Snow Suits .
R eg. 10.98 value Nylon and  cotton w ith  qu ilted  l i n ^ .  gurls^ 
h as  sp lit hood w ith  con trasting  p ile  and  b ra id  tr im . B ^  
has bulky knit co llar w ith tab , tr im m ed  pockets, ap -o lf  hcxxh 
Colors: loden, p lum , navy . red . Sizes: 3 to  6X. E ach
8.99
Infants’ Fleccc-Lincd Sleepers —  Regular 1.98 value. Snap 
shoulder, plastic non-skid soles. Prints in pink, blue, mmt
Pairmaize.
Infants’ T-Shirts —  Long sleeves, crew necks, button shouldei^. 
Bright stripes and patterns in maize, blue, white, mint, red. 
wheat. Sizes: I to 3. Each
Children's T-Shirts— I.one sleeves, crew necks. Stripes and 
patterns in red, blue, gold, plum, willow, loden, grey. Sizes;
2 to 6.
Infants’ nnd Children's Scoutex T-Shuls— Regular 2.49 to 3.49 
values. Long and short sleeved styles in cotton knit. Colors, 
blue, gold, red, rust, crcy mix, beige, white. Sizes: 1 to riX
Eacn
Boys’ Lined Sheen Jeans —  Zipper front, I pocket, warn 
Kasha lining. Colors: loden. antelope, charcoal. Sizes: 3 to
Pair
Girls’ Lined Poplin Slim Jims— Reg. 2.49 value. Screen print 
down sides, 1 inset pocket, half boxer waist. Colors: Caribbean 
blue, antelope, wheat, plum, willow. Sizes: 3 to 6X. Pair
C h ild re n ’s W in te r  Jackets— Reg. 12.98 value. Girls’ styles in 
nylon or sucdinc, pile or quilted linings. Boys in nylon, split 
hood, quilted lining. Colors: rust, eincrald, plum, red, royal, 
walnut, loden, gold, brown, navw. Sizes: 3 to 6X. Each
Boys’ Zero Jackets— 100Co windproof and waterpr^f. Nylon 
cuter shell is Neonrcne coated. Half inner lining of pile, kfiitt^  
collar. Colors: willow, navy, charcoal, gold. Sizes: 3 to 6X.
Elach
Boys’ and Girls’ Flannelette Pyjamas— Reg. 1.98. Colors: pink, 
blue, maize, beige. Sizes; 3 to 6X. Fair
Toddlers’ Sweaters of Orion *— Regular quality and seconds. 
Novelties, bulky knits, mohair blends. Sizes; 2 to 3X.
PoIIovers— 1st quality sells for 2.69 to 5.99. Long or ^ ort 
sleeves.
Cardigans— First quality sells for 2.99 to 5.99. Each
*Du P o n t ac ry lic  fibre
Little Girls’ Sweaters of Orion”
C lassed as  seconds due to m inor flaw s w hich should no t affect w ea  . 
S tyles include novelties, bulky kn its , m o h a ir b lends, shags m m te r- 
lock kn it. Sizes: 4 to  6X.
Pullovers— 1st quality sells for 2.99 to 6.99. Each
Cardigans— 1st quality sells for 3.99 to 6.99. Each














Reg. 17.95 Value Jackets ^ ^
"T ig e r Tuff”  nylon c r  suede. Chin c h in , convertib le co llar Cm
o r  th row  back  hood. Q uilted o r  pile linings. Colors: re<L |  ,  Or j r
w alnut, loden, te a l, p lum , ru s t, em era ld . Sizes: 7 to  lA  E acli
Lined Cord Slim Jims —  Half boxer waist, one inset pocket.
Colors: gold, stone blue, loden. Sizes: 8 to 14. Pair
Girls’ Sweaters of Orion*— Save 50%! Regular quality and 
substandards, interlock knits. Sizes: 8 to 14.
Pullovers— Embroidered novelty styles. 1st quality sells for 
3.99 to 4.99. E a c h
Cardigans— Novelties, bulky knits, mohair blends and shags.
1st quality sells for 4.99 to  7.99. E a c h
•D u Pont acry lic  fibre
Girls’ Fkmneletle Pyjamas— Regular 1.98 value. Prints in pink, 
blue, maize. Sizes: 8 to 14. Fair
Rayon Briefs Sizes; 2 - 6 .  Pink, blue, maize, white.
Sizes: 7 - 14, assorted patterns and colors.
B aby B lankets — 36 x  50. asso rted  paste l colors w ith asso rted  
designs, 1-inch sa tin  binding.
B aby C arriag e  — Reg. 49.50 value. S teel body, chrom e fram e , 
p lastic  lined hood. Blue, .silver, w hite.
Spring-F illed M attre ss  — C overed in w aterp roo f p lastic , h y g ra ic  
an d  easy  to clean. Reg. value 13.50
B aby Crib — L arg e  size 27 x  51 crib  w ith fuUy ad justab le  sides 
an d  p lastic  teeth ing  ra il. R egu lar 39.95. Now
In fan ts’ P ra m  Suits — lOO*;, nylon b y  Kiddie Togs, fuUy w ashable 
som e w ith double zipper. Sizes from  12 m onths. E a c h
Sunbeam Model PPM Fry Pan , -c. , •
C an ad a’s  q u ah ty  frypan . Easy-to-See F ry g u id e  on handle. E x c to is e
contro lled  even heat, evenly d istribu ted  b e a t over en tire  cc»ktog ^
su rface  m ak es aU foods ta s te  b e tte r . W ater sea led  e lem en t le ts T  ^
you im m erse  p an  a ll the  w ay to  signal ligh t fo r qu ick  easy  w ashing. ■ w
No. 105 Bissell “Champion’’ Carpet S w e e p e r ^  „ ,  ^
P rom otion-priced  sw eeper w ith  m o s t fam ous B is^ H  fe a ti^ e s .
C onii,..ei case  swoops undor low est fu rn itu re . F u ll size bvifl oust 
pans em pty  a t  a touch. N a tu ra l b ris tle  b ru sh . S t a y - u p ^ ^ .  
gauge , a ll s tee l construction, s ty lish  b aked  en am el finish. Special
Celacloud Sleeping Bags —
F o r  w arm th  on the  tra il!  C elacloud filled , h eav y  fla im ele tte  uineT 
lin ing in  handsom e p a tte rn , fuU ^ n  eto z i ^ r .  H ra v y ^ r a ^  














‘•Wealher/Bai’’ Nyimi J « fe fs  . . „  v *
D uplan finish is  w aterp roof. G oal co lla r w ith  n p -o u  hood , 
g ian t zipper, 2 s la sh  p o ta e ts , 2  sido ven ts  w ith  bu ttons, s to rm  T  M  Q  
cuffs. D ouble s titched  -sixjulder and  a rm  seam s . C olors: |  j r
navy , b lack  olive, charcoaL  Sizes: ^  to  46. E ach
AB-Wtm! Ffeece Car Coats —  Patch pockets, buttcai front. 
Quilted wool lining. Colors: grey, charcoaL Sires: 36 to 44. E ^ h
Reverslbk Jackets— Poplin with insulfoam lining Knitted trim 
on collar and cuSs, zipper front, slash pockets, HijKter laigth. 
Colors: black, brown, green. Sizes: 36 to 46. • Each
An-Wool Stoks —  Pleated fixmt stvlc. In fall fashion colors. 
Sizes: 30 to 44. Fmr
No-Iron MTiite D i^ s  Shhte— Our own HBC brand ^ th  fu s^  
collar. Sanforized finish. Safe in bleach, come with plastic 
hanger. Sizes: 14 to 11 Vi. E ^ h
Sport Shirts—^Iridescent weaves, polished rayons, cotton and 
rayon blends with embroidery, contrast piping, self woven 
designs. Placket and regular sport shirt styles. Colors: blue, 
olive, grey, tan, blue, gold. Sizes: S, M, L. Etoh
Long Skeve T-Shirts— Knit cotton, 2-button itock, handsome 
colors. Sizes: S, M, L, XL, Each
Sport Card^ans— Botany wool. 6-button front, 2 pockets, con- 
trastins trim. Colors: blue, brass, olive, charcoal grey, oxford 
grey. Seizes: S, M, L. XL. £ toh
Brcadcloth Pyjamas— ^Sanforized, colorfast cotton broatfclo^  
Comfortable boxer waist, balloon seat pants. Sizes: A , B , C, 
D, E. P t«
Thermal Underwear— ^Heat retaining knit conon.
Shirts— Short sleeves, taped shoulder seams. S, M, L, E a «
Uja\yers Ankle lensth, double seat and -front, taped scanty
S, \L  L. “
Thermal Combinations— ^Long sleeves, ankle l«igth, button 
front. Sanitized, thermal weave retains body heat S a s ^  
36 to 44. - Pa»
Dress Socks —  Reg, 1.50 value. Choice or sired socks from 
10 to 12 or heavy weight wool and nylon bleiKJ or stretchie 
knks in patterns: neats, panels, clocks. Colors: blue, grey, 
gold, brown. Pas’
Sobs! W<ak S o d s  —  Qassed as substandards due to mjror 
flaws. Grey mix with white heels and toes,
Flaxmelette W wk Shirts— Sanforized cotton, 2 buttcm-thftm^  
pockets. Patterns combine following colors: red, Wae, brown, 
green, gold, olive. Sizes: 14to to 17--;. '  E » «
Drill lodnstixal Work Sets—
flirts   Sanforized vat-dyed drill i^ h  butttm down p yk ta
flaps. Colors: suntan, spruce green. S tz ^ T 4 to  to 175̂ -;. Each
Pants— D̂rill with tunnel belt loops, 5 pockets, C a ff^  in 
assorted leg lOTgths. Colors; suntan, spruce gremi. Sires: 
30 to 44. ' P ^
Men’s Wiapcmrd Pants— Zipper front, tunnel belt lo o ^ , 5
pockets (2 with-back flap) Sanforized
30 to 44. Cuffed in assorted leg lengths from 29 to 33 . P to
Sport Jrekefs —  Made from imported Harris tweed, 2 and 3 
button style, patch pockets, centre cut, 11 lined. Sizes: 37 to 44, 
Regular 39.98.
Men’s Topcoafs —  Showerproofed type, ragIaa*'Stovc, s l ^  
ptxiets, cotton and nylon. Colors: beige and-mavy. Sizes: 38 -  
44. Regular 19.98.
Men’s Cmiser Jackets—  All-wool double shoulder and sleeve. 






















Children’s Strap and Tic . ____ _
C hndrcn’s an d  M isses’ brow n le a th e r upocr w ith
and  vulcanized soles an d  heels. Sole fe rec
ag a in s t w ear. A vailab le  in C a t a  E  w id fe ^
«ctrap w ith vulcani7.ed sole an d  hccl. Avsllawle in- B  ssaa ^
Sizes: 8^  - 3. YAW.
BroKoo sizes of popu lar fall colors in  a s s o r t ta  
le a th e r uppers an d  foam  ru iibcr soles. S izes: 4!iS *
Teeners’ BaOer^ __
Slip-on s ty le  fo r school o r  p a rtie s , L e a t ta r  U|4>e^ . , 
soles and  heels. Colors tan , spuKirifl a a a  s fe W ,
4 -  10, 2A an d  B  w idth . R egu larly  4 J8 . - :
W t^ ^ ’s COT*iroy Ttt — For schoirf or 
duroy upper, foam insoles, rubber 
4>10. Assorted colors. Regular 1.49. - a s
YAOK 2§ XKIX>WMA D A IL T  C O U A IE * . T U E S ., JW5r T .  !« . I K l
Cookies — Cakes
CAKKS anfj COOKIES
ciBoc’OL.%TK r m ts c v m  ca k k
2 3<f. Iluker'a  unsw eetened 
chocf>late 
t  tiip. c ream  of ta r ta r  
cup bu tte r o r m argarine
1 cup m ilk 
I*.* cnf« Kiigar
2’« cups sifted caJce Coer
l.'sp. scda 
:l tij). fa it
2 egg% tirii-rf-atca 
1 t.-sp. vaniila
i le i t  cboc.. sift flour, cream  
oi ta r ta r ,  sfxJa and sa lt to­
gether th ree tinuss. C ream  bu t­
te r , add su;:ar g radually  and 
cream  rog-thcr until fluffy. 
Adtl cgj's. one a t  a tim e b ea t­
ing wcli a fte r each. Add fkxtr 
a ltfrn a te iy  with m ilk beating 
afU'r each additloD until 
sfrmoth. Ackl m elted cbocfdatc 
and vajuiia. bh nd. P o u r b a tte r  
into l.T X 9 X 2 pan lined m  
bottom  with pap*sr. B ake in 
fisotJ. ovc.n 350 for 43 to SOO m in. 
cool Fro-1 with easy  choc. 
Iro.sting using receip t on B ak­
e r 's  rh<’Col.i!e pkg.
.N. S.
Kelowna Rebekah I.i®d2 e No. 2S
DATK DIVINITY CAKE
1 c u p  f i o u r
c u p  s h o r te n in g
2 tbs(/ *ugar 
P .iifh  »aSt
n i/p  th r ic  together as for 
pa-itry, P a t in an  8*3 pan. Bake 
10 min, in a m oderate  oven. 
Make fdUng as follows;
*t I'j. dates 
cup w ater 
2 tbsp. brown sugar 
1 egg beaten _
H g raham  w afer rolled, sad  
1 tu.r vanilla
C'isiic together d a tes, w ater
ami sugar, coo! .slightly, add 
bea ten  egg. g rah am  w afers, 
vaniila  acKi sa lt. P our over the 
p astry  like ba.se. B ake 15 m in. 
in a 33® oven. "Wtan cool ice 
with an alm ond flnvorcd bu tte r 
IciRg.
N. S.
WMmnm UohekMk JUdgc N*. U
PR£2K D.iTK ASX> OR.V.NOE 
C.8KE
cup bu tte r 
1 cup fine sugar 
leg g
t j  CUT) chr»r>f)«.-d wahiut.s
1 eui> ctv>pr?ed d.atc.s 
G rated  rind of 1 o r a n g e
2 cups Cour
1 tsp. baking fow der 
1 cup stnir m ilk 
1 tsp. soda  in top. w arm  w ater 
C ream  bu tte r and  sugar well. 
sift d ry  ing red i« its  several 
tim es. Add well beaU n egg., 
and dry ingredient.^ a lternated  
with m ilk, add  soda and w ater 
la.stly nuts and dates. B ake in 
lo a f 'a t  2.'»i). Mix orange ju ice 
with ex tra  euii .sugar and 
.spread on cake a* sistn as 
t.akcn frfiui t!se oven.
N. J.  S.
Kelowna R ebekah I.odge Nu. 36 
TR E,toSfR E C .\K i:
1 lb. d a rk  ra
1 lb. golden .'a-edli-'.-;
1 Ib. cu rran t ■;
2 Ib. ready  cut peel
1 lb. pitt(,-<l dates
3 egg >
5 cup s .sifti-d flour
1 Lsp. baki.ng -eda
i ' i rip . salt
i t:«p. allspice
1 tsp. .ai.-v'.ond ex tra; ’.




IT A l.lW  RICH
s, S' .1 ui.ceeked rice
• i,, ,. e , ,j. d.'ippm ) i 
r ,  .H.m:' le o '
1 M onion, chopr»'d 
’ . gi oen OeofXT, cboppcd
' ; o;;o chi t p«-d celery
2 cv.\--■ ciokjxl tornatoi-H 
t r o o  ’.ViiU'f
lU ; t.m. ' . i t t
Da .h of bU rk  pepper 
2 t-u sugar
d .rections on fiacsag" 
for c o r r e c t  p r e p a r a t i o n -  e f
Oh- n -e . Heat dripping-i in a 
M" i-eavy skiUel; add rice. 
J,-;'.,lood beef and onion a.nd cy»k
\s i’ll frcj'jurnt stirri.ng until recat 
and rse«' a r e  brown and omon is 
.soft Aiid green pepper a.nd cel­
ery , afxi ct'tok slow.y for 5 mits- 
uU's, stisTlng f r e q u e n t ly .  Then 
a d d ' rem aining ingredicnto. 
rovi-r. aod' s im m er gi'ntiy for 
I'O nuniiti’:? kinger. or until rice 




S3VKtrr AND SOUR 
SP.ARERIllS
!l-- of ribs <c«t in I ’is" 
sSrii’;!) betw een the r ib t 
l-'v. ..1 tabtopoon fa t and I 
t'. >. salt (b row n '.
.Mix: 
h, c'oi >.;ncgar 
i,:gar
oya sauce 
i  cun w ater 
A-id to rib* and  sim m er 30
uilnuh- I 
.Mix:
1 tii-ip cnrn .starch 
U cup cold w ater. atW to rib .1 
.\,id I cup diced pineapple 
1 , sw eet m ixed pickles 
Sii'omer 5 m ore m iaates. 
rtVa-sh rice  in cold w ater G 't  
CiiJ.i rice- for 4 serv ings, till 
w a t e r  Is clear. P u t la  saucepan , 
a kl ro)-! waUT — enough to 
cover the rice  ab<')«t *4" . Bring 
to  a boil, tu rn  to  sim m er a,od 
siTRfner 20 - 25 m.iautes. S*trve 
nbi! over rice.
l.e« Dyck.
Ketowwa l a y c e ^ « .
mmAT LOAF OK 
ft.AMmi!XG£m3
I t ,  itos. round s teak  mtiMred 
1 H am burger)
J c ip  d ry  b read  o r  coca C ake 
crum bs. , » . < - .
1 cup chorped  cnion
(I p * i .  o f  d r y  M id d  T W
a  ^
’ f
'4  cap 
hi cup
mixf-d w ith  ;i !iUU- liot v. 
f i r i t  t: iki’ th-- lu m >• “ f
chcp!-'d
1 cat.'Up
2 tii-i-, r-hi-v . ’
2 th - r ,  H d h
!  ̂ t P' Chili c r C'-'ri'-.- E t..'.<!• r 
. O : :! iur ;i! .
2 auv 
Salt a rd  vr.
Mix  or;:- ri a r  m ix .  c ru i uox
r.rai i gg.a I* l-au -t r iam- 
b»,;rg*-:'x u ■. I eg g  arid ' 1 C’,;;.' 
tinned ' thav i.puk t'.y,.-;hvr
h * ' t U ' T < .  A i n  pi-mi ' -r and
rhili. Ad i n , ihp d a- -d and mix 
wo’!-
1,0 AF
For.m, i.ato lua f  ‘ h'-y'C on uas 
D'.i’o I'-r in 3 I ' laf p ii:, n.i'-;o I -  
S'-; l ; r i ,  in d-'g - 3>,> dog. 
oven.
II.A.3IBI RGFKS
F arm  into T>ot‘;o>i t.n cooky 
tru.T -cooky sheet with .’’ido'^p 
B ake i.n .TW deg. .37,') deg. oven 
25 - m inutes (not ncccrsary  
to turn*, if  you firefcr to fry 
in p-an. about 1,3 m inutes on each
S id e
M rs. D. lU n  
O kanagan Alission.
DROP D O IP L IN G S
r-^ CU133 ail purpose flour 
3H  baking p o 'v d e r
>5. tsp. salt 
*4 n.rp milk
Chopped parid ry , if dc,sirod 
Sift fl«>ur. r.icaiieare, and rc.dft 
3 tim es wish b.-ikir.g {xiwder and 
ra lt, the th ird  tinio into the m ix­
ing bowl. Acki m ilk all a t once 
and s tir  with a fork rapidly  u.ntil 
weU blended. D rop by tem-itvions 
on top ol stewcxl chicken, tox-f or 
l.emb stew , sixm as dumpiir.:gs 
a rc  a ll in. cover sti.".v and bi)i! 
m oderately  for 12 m in u te ) wilh- 
• n t  an caserin g . llcm ovo dun'ijv- 
ling ;.4 to a hot silatti-r. 'n te re  
m u;d be a t Ic.ast .3 cirps of bc.il- 
ing bquid so th a t there  will b*' 
owmgh g ravy  left .after cixdvmg 
the  dum plings. 5 servings.
K. G ordaa.
K cldw sa Ja y c e ttrs .
Y.%LU.%BLE PL.UNT
M edicinal c a s to r oil i,s p re­
p a red  from  the  f irs t pressing  
o f m o d s  o f toe  e a s ia f  beaoi *k#- 
d u strla l oil from  la te r  p rcss- 
•1SSS.*---------------------- - -------------
1 Ib. b lanched  aTmonda 
l *-3 cup& bu tter 
V / 2  cvfyH It. brrjwn .sugar 
tsp. nutm og 
*■'3 tsp . m ace
*4 cup c u rra n t jelly  m elted
to cnp d a rk  molassc.s
*i cup  d a rk  ru m . b randy  or
sh e rry  
1 tsp. vanill.a
P re p a re  all fru its  and  nuts, 
m ix  in la rg e  bowL C ream  but­
te r ,  grachiaHy add  sugar, c r e a n  
together ireJl. Add eggs one at 
a tim e beating  'srell a f te r  each  
addition. Com bine je lly , m olas­
ses, Iwandy and  flavoring. Sift 
flour and soda, .nalt and .sfvices. 
Sprinkle about 00c cup over 
fru it, tos.s lightly add rem ain ­
ing d ry  m ix tu re  to cream ed  
b a tte r  a lte rn a te ly  with mola-s.ses 
mi.xture .stirring until smooth. 
Pour b a tte r  over fru it P u t in 
pan.s etc. Slow oven 275 2-2to 
hrs. for 4" cake  5 -3 '; h rs  ior 
8"  cakc  4-4to hrs lor  S'* cakc, 
H , J . S,
K elow na R eb ek ah  L odge No. 38
F U IX iE  C.%KE
'»  cup cocoa 
to cup shortening 
2 eggs 
tsp. vanilia
1 cup be.iling w ater 
1 ' ;  cup .s'jgar
2 cups flour
2 top. bakii;;: pow der 
cup milk 
Put thci'C ai! in exce!)t egg 
whiti'.s. Mix with b ea te r very 
ws-U. Add egg white.-;
la.st. B ake in nKKleratc oven 
until .- t̂ra-v or needle co rn e . out 
clean.
V. E.
Kelowna R ebekah I.odge No. 36
B IT T E R  COOKIES
1 cup b u tte r 
I ' i  cups coafec'tioners .sugar 
1 egg
1 t.-ip, vaniUa 
2 ' ;  cups flour
1 tsp. baking ioxia 
1 crea.-ti of ta r ta r
'» t-p. .salt
Sifl d ry  fngredleufs tegefiicr. 
c re a m  b u tte r  ajid  saiear. CRR
and vaniila  then add  d ry  in- 
gredicRts. B ake » t 400 degrees 
# to  1® m in.
'V arious w ays to  m aJcet a d d  
cups chopped w alm its , roH 
in to  sli»pc, ehdl a n d  slice : 2ad  
add  cherries and almond.s, chiH 
roll out and cu t w ith cookie 
c u tte r  in desired  shape an d  
bake .
M rs . M . B a ri te r  
R ebekah Lodge
CRKAMT C3»>C. FRONTING
M rtt to g eOw r  over hat w a te r
in  a bow! 2 ox. un.swectencd 
choc., 3 tbsp. b u tte r. R em ove 
from  hea t and add 1 cup icing 
sugar, 1 egg unbeaten, t*  cup 
of rnilk. top. van illa  and a 
little  salt. S tir together, p lace 
bowl in ice w ate r and  b ea t with 
ro ta ry  b e a te r  till of desired  
thioknes.s. V ery nice.
I b w l  G W ver 
R ebekah  fa>dgr
PASTRY
5 cuj)s flour
1 lb. shorterung o r la rd
1 t£;p. bak ing  pow der 
tsp. .*alt
2  t b s p s .  b r o w n  . s u g a r
Sift f.our. resift with dry  in­
gredient.*. mix in the .shortening 
well. Mix 1 egg (slightly b e a te n • 
■■'4 cup w ater. 1 tbsp. vinegar. 
P ou r over flour and .shortening 
m ix ture  and mix well, roll in 
ball and chill in re frig e ra to r 
until needed for pie crust.
K. Gordon 
K rlow aa Jay ce tte s
C O FFE E  7-AIINCTE K ING
1 egg 'white
1 cup lightly packed brown 
sugar 
Vi cup cold coffee 
tsp . bak ing  powder
in  top of double boiler com ­
bine unbeaten  egg whites with 
sugar and  cold coffee. P lace 
over boiling w ater and cook, 
b o a tin g  c o n s tan tly  w ith  ro ta ry
Itea te r un til firosHnR w ill s tan d  
m  peak s—abo t^  7 m iwite®  Be- 
niove- from  h ea t and  b e a t ia  
vanilla an d  bak in g  powder. 
S p read  om cold  cakc. Y ield: snf- 
fid e n t  far  top- and sides of a»  
R iach  lay e r cake.
-Aesie Wiehtaaaa 
Kelawna Jayeettea
CHOCOLATE FU D G E
3 cup w hite su g ar 
1 cup brown sugar 
t*  cup m elted  b u tte r 
cup  co m  sy ru p  
t ;  c a p  sw eet m ilk 
i l i x  above ingred ien ts and  
boil 2 ' ;  m inutes, then  add  2 
tsps. cocoa. Boil 5 m inutes 
longer, then take  from  stpve 
and  add 1 tsp. vanilla . B eat until 
cream y. P our into g reased  F '  
square  pan and m a rk  in to  





3 cups rolled oats 
1 cup brown .sugar 
P inch  sa lt 
•'1 cup m elted  b u tte r or 
m arg arin e  
Combine all ingredient.* and 
bake until lightly brow ned. 
P re ss  into 8x8 pan. Cut in 
squares. A'ou m ay vary  this by 
using a little less oats and add 
nuto and cocoanut.
E die Dickinji 
Kelowna Jay ce tte s
P a r ty  coining up? H ave on 
hand a N alley 's  chip dip 
selection—Bleu Cheese. Olive 
P im ento , F ren ch  Onion, G ar­
lic, Dill and B arbecue. Serve 
with N alley’s golden chips. 
Then w atch the p a rty  go with
Desserts
fevorite foods at savings
Convenient Locations
•P e rso n a l  Service
Brand Name Products
Pace Setting Prices
Every convenience you could 
ask for in every store. If w e  
haven't got what you want 
we w ill get it for you. Call 
in today, we are always glad 
to meet our neighbours.
.'CCv,
G L E N M O R E  S T O R E  
P ete  Selalcr 
Phone P 0  2-13G7 
H A L L  B R O T H E R S  
L T D ,
O kanagan M usiaa  
Phone PO 4-133,5
K L O  G R O C E R Y
E a s t Kelowna 
Phone PO 2-6964 
WESTBANK
R O B IN  S  G E N E R A L  
Phone SOoth 8-3369 
S T O R E  
N E W T O N 'S  G R O C E R Y  
857 ElHs S tree t 
Phone PO 2-2881 
P E T T M A N  B R O S . 
1.302 St. P au l St.
Phone PO 2-3020 
C R O S S R O A D S . 
S U P P L Y  
V. 1. Fow ler 
Phone PO 5-5111 
E D 'S  G R O C E R Y  
1271 G lenniore Road 
Phone PO 2-C 80
S t o r e s
Y o u r  n e ig h b o u r h o o d  G r o c e r
UNITED PURITY STORES
POT-tTO FRBCJK
to cup- ma-shed- ixrtatoes,
5  tb«p- b u tte r  o r  m ar^ : 
a  .<«}., unsw eetenect chocolate- 
X4; tsp. s a lt
1 tsp . 'vanilla
S'-; «njps icing sugpr
Afelt choco la te  and; b u tte r  ov­
e r  ho t w ate r, s tir  in  p ta x to ^ . 
.salt a n d  vanilla . B lend in  ic­
ing; .'mgar. then  k n e a d  on- b o ard  
till- fudge- i.s sm ooto, p re ss  in  
b u tte re d  pan. cool an d  cu t in. 
squares-'.
ITiLs caii be u.scd as fbndant,. 
om ittin g  chocolate,, fo r fHlings- 
o r a.s candio.s, u sing  d ifferent 
flavoi'ing.s such as pepperm int, 
k-moii o r orange.
M rs. M. Baker 
Kelowna R ebekah L c i^ r  3R
DATE .MERINGUE D ELIG H T
Cook together to  a  sm ooth 
pa,'-'to:
2 cup,s chopped da tes
to cup hot w ater. Set aside to 
cool
to cu p  buttei' or shortening 
2 egg yolks 
to top lem on juice 
"'i c u p  w hile .sugar 
t,sp, vanilla 
I Mix well and add  l i ;  cups 
T lour. 1 tsp. baking pow der, to  
t.so. .salt. Spread  in w ell g reas­
ed n a n , cover with dat® filling, 
inalvc a m eringue o f the  2 egg 
white.*, a pinch o f  s a lt and  to 
cup of .sugar, sp read  over fill­
ing. B a k e  nt 300 D .. 50 m inutes.
M rs. 5L B ak er 
Kelowna R ebekah Lodge No- 38
OLD f  OUNTRY CHSISTIHAS 
PUDDING
1 lb. rai.sns 
1 l b /  sultana* 
lb. almonti.s 
X -  lb. ,-^uet
1 lb. flour
2 c u p s  b r o a d  c r u m b s  
Spice - to ta.sto
1 Ib. currant;-;
'■J II). jil'o!
1 lb. apples 
1 lb. su g a r 
♦  eggs 
Ju ice  of two- lanaons- 
M ilk to  m ake s tiff  m ixb tre  
P u t a ll f ru it thtm igft the- m inc­
e r  ejccept c u rra n ts , m ix  xeell, 
boil- ® to -10* to u rs . This, putfeing 
w£ff keep - 1 rmHitb- i f  aecessaary 
when- cooked.
M ta. G , CfeK 
K eiaw na R e to ta ih  LadEte 28
14 cup su g p r 
2; tsp-. c a m  stareh- 
3 tbsp-. ap rico t jam  
Ito  cups cru.shed pineapple 
Cook th is  for the  filling:
Tto cup.s fiouir 
I to  caps oa tm eal 
1 cup brown sugar 
"4 cup shortening 
1;  tsp . s a lt 
J ;  tsp . baking- soda  
Kelowna R ebekah Lod^r- No. 38
LEMON B.AKED A P P L E S
6  m ed. apples^^ 
to, cup chopped oranges 
to cup m incem eat or ra isins 
Sauce; 
to  cup b u tte r  o r m a rg  
1 bea ten  egg  
3  tb sp  lem on ju ic e  
I -  cup- su g a r 
3 dDsp -water 
1 tbsp  g ra te d  lem on rind  
W ash an d  core  apples. F ill 
each apple w ith 1 t b ^  m ince­
m e a t and  som e chopped orange. 
Arrange^ in baking  tCsh. B lend 
su g a r and b u tte r  then b e a t  in  
egg. s t ir  in  w ater, ju ice and  
rind . Poour sauce over the stuff­
ed apples. B ake in a moderate- 
oven of 350 D. for about 40 
m in.. o r  until apples a re  tend­
e r.
KebMRia Rt-to-lcah Lodgi- No. 2S
PIN E.Y PPLE C H EESE P IE
4- cups corn flakes fmely 
crushed
to cup m elted  butter, o r m arg .
2 tijjjp- g g an id taea  su g a r
1 enxr. mrflnvM eii gBiatsne 
 ̂« cap  cold, w ate r
3  e g s
1 cup uodram ed  c ru sh ed  
canned, p o a e a p ^ e
1 tsp». g ra te d  le s s m  rind
2  tbsp  hanon  ju ice
cup  ^ a s s i s t e d  su g ar
1 cup c o tta g e  cheese- sieved
3 eg g  w hites 
I 4 tsp . sa lt
cup g ran u la ted  su g a r 
D ay b e fo re  o r  e a r l?  in the- day.
Mis. to g s tb er  until- em m M y 
com  flakes, b u t t ^ ,  2 ® sp  sug­
a r . reserve- 3  tfwp erm nfr mix­
ture-. jx e s s  r e s t  of crum b  m is- 
tu re  to  bottona a n d  sides o f  F* 
p ie  p lta e . Kefeigevate- M ean- 
■while spcaikiB gglariiT over cold 
w a te r  to  so ften . In  saucepan  
b e a t  egs. yolks, add  p ineapple, 
lem on rind, lem on ju ice , to cup  
su g a r; ccxak on m ed heat, s t ir r ­
in g  tril th ickened. Add gelatine:, 
.stir until dissolved, rem ove- 
from  h ea t. Add egg yolk m is- 
tu re . add  seived c o tta g e  cheese: 
re fr ig e ra te  un til m uxture h as  
th ickened. M eanw hile b ea t egg. 
■whites w ith sa lt untU fairljr 
stiff; g radua lly  add to cup sug­
a r . 1 tt-sp a t  a tim e  b ea ting  un­
til! stiff. Fold  into p ineapp le  
cheese  m ix tu re . H eap m ix tu re  
into chilled pie shell; sp rin k le  
w ith  re se rv ed  3 tb sp  c ru m b  
m ix tu re : re fr ig e ra te  until ser-
K s ta s B X A  n k ^ a u r  c o f to t u r n -
-red a t  le a s t  3 hours: Sesrrei sxx. e a  untO cooied.
T e a  Can D rive -Away 
ia  a  B a n d  New
850
for s ify  . . .
IB7M  DOWN
•  4- Pu-ssengers
•  55 M iles P e r  Gallon
•  Top Speed S) AI.P.H.
L a d d 's
o f L aw ren ce  
227 L awr ence Ave 
PO 2-2232
But mom, you 
said It would just 
wipe off
aDd i t  w i l l . . .  
I t ’s HARDING carpet  
made with
ACRILAN
L et children play on it, p e ts  rom p on it, grow n-ups trom p 
on it, and carpet inade w ith Acrilan com es back  for m ore. 
Muddy tracks are no problem t a  a c a rp e t m ade with 
Acrilan. Even th e  m ost stu b b o rn  s ta in s  w ipe off w ith 
d e te rg en t an d  w ater. Your ca rpe t stays good-looking longer 
b ecause  Acrilan is th e  m o s t resilien t ca rp e t fibre. It s non- 
a llergenic and m.oLh proof to o !
Drop ia tomcBTcw. or pfiaio to btw 
IB show sampJes right in yair own 
tiome. There's a wonderful selectfa 
to choose from.
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
Yotjr Authorized Hardmg Carpet Deafer 
524 Bernard Ave. -  Kefowna -  PO 2-3356
SUPEICS^ b a r b  S l ^ C E
1 c s p  b u tte r  ^
I to  cap- icing, sugiu^
to  ta to  nctaaeg .'
2 th&j>. b ra n d y  o r  n c s  
gopMi. birttey e x e ^ iy .
B ea«  t e  •erxg^-r Sac lA  m ix . 'Baah 
i a  n a tm eg ; a n si rum .. C iaB  12- 
29 b a u r s .  D etafo ttS .
4:
S4.
»  Ufotetf C t m A
2  f-g'g -R-bttes 
1 ts{» vaatH a 
dfk-J* of s a li  
to  cu p  -white sag g r 
P iu eh  of creaHS of ta r ta r  
to phg. choc, d rips 
B e s t -wMtes s tsS  aad. ad d  su- 
S p r , s a l t  a a d  -vsaSSa. Be-fe cn- 
t i l  ceoii?  s tir t. A dd  cMprts. 
B a k e  fa r  38- m km tes s8  27S to 
Sae. 'UETiea cooked opea  o e e r 
door a a d  tea-ve them  ia  fe e  ew-
Mfo’dan  C irr te . S L , 
VaM ed  C t e r h
S7CTED R E D  CAB3 A G K  A N D
(S erves S to  9*
1 tes .x p ^  I to m ,  s a i s a r e  o r  b s *  
coo f s t
3 sm all otiidm sliced  
3 cups shrecfeesi red  cabbage
2  ta r t  app les, tpsartcreo  
2 teasp . v in eg ar
1 teasp . b ro w s sugnr 
tp  ristsp. MaBria’s  a llsp ice  
1 TUaBrin's whcrfe ekrvc 
Brown th e  BB'roo siices„Jig^i» 
ly  i s  th e  fo t. Tuza crff h ea t. 
Add afi o th e r  ia g ra d ira ts . a ad  
to ss  w ith  a  sa la d  fork .ujd 
spoao . Ceta; w ith low b ea t until 
tise cabbage is  tender, 
encmgh bcuHioa o r  cor.-;c-mme 
o r  red  tviae from  tim e  ta  tim e  
ta  p reven t sttek iag .
D«4 West 
U o m r  EaemMBisl 
Shop - Exiy S tem
R E R F E O T  F O R
s A i m > N : 
C H U N K ! E B
LUNCHES ji'-raa' 1 can l 's  (b.,- Asmeur-3 Ibsjs. mjyte-naiss
1-* tsa. csrt pc»cef
Qmhto potass d ^ o . CiS'ed 
cerrflajija. s.- Of tad rioio-iss
Oran th* shswa m t  sa** fcfjad. 
Srealt stescn inri ctur.ts. 44c sa*- 
pon ic-ta  ts rsywssfss sartn f-a 
cc-TSiSlancy d  ttoci crtoo. S«4san 
With c-TTj pssdsr. B'tp of
sjl.-nc-i in mayamaia c i ta r s  x d  
rc(! in crushed fe is i corrfi^ss. 
Of bfert c  arris, P'at cn gytsssd 
CsS sid iaiie it  3S1*' csta 
n x t'j i--Ban*d — i£ 'h'fjtes. 
tsiS2s 2-2 $cr.;.';fs.
Ladies...
I t ’s so  easy  to  so lv e  
y o u r  p a m t d eco ru tiu g  








SnppUes over 1.300 perfec t color harm oales for palaf. 
fanriskkigs and  accessaries.
At la s t the  u ltim ate  in eny-'-to-fallow o d o r  sc-ectteo system s ; 
Tells you a t g glance -ahat gees w ith w hat. T he co te r j-ou 
se lec t h a rm csizcs  perfectly  w ith o thers showing tkro-jgh 
th e  cu t-ou t snot ion. K eep  on tu rn in g  th e  pages  and  m ore 
lovely harm csries to  go w ith  the color oi your c h d c e .
Give New Sparkle 
To Your Uphfolstery
v .k h  CKir
UPHOLSTERY 
Sham pooer-V ec
Y ou'n  get prxJcssior.a! resu lts  
in m inutes and  '•-oiir uphol­
s te ry  ■w'lll spark le  like new. D irt varushes 
i r  clean ■'Ahite fcarn and the vacuum  whisks 
*die foam  aw av. No furs, co m uas, rx> soak­
ing o r .streakiiis. F o r re a l sat-ings. for 
renew ed colors, fo r  profes-sional resu lts  
re n t the U.nho'rtcry Shampoocr-'Yac:
FREE
B& B P A I N T  S P O TK ckw raa’* Only D rive-Ia  P a in t S tixe.
M ACHINE EZNTALS
1447 a . — phaM PO 2.^36
[ CODRIER, rU IS ..  SEPT. U, l « l
■■" ■' p . s p n - . r ?
" 1 v teeg as
t o - - '  ■
to  c e p  ra lse a s
to'Ceu-'cs&Tsnt#
F m  t e r t  siK ils fw o-feirds fiifl 
' t a i t e '3r t i |S  ■ ^ g n t o s . . about 8 .
B educe to  ^  deg ree  
f c  * b ra t  7S2S m feutes.
We*. B . HaH 
IH e a s a ^ a  M L ssto , B.C.
FD M PK IN  F IE
to  CUD brewTi su g a r 
Si cuo wWtc su g a r  
to  tsp .s a J t  
j u  t*o CTfsjamon 
1 top ginger 
I tsp  cteves 
J to  CUT'S nuTtroMn
1 CUT7 of tTsrm  mUk c r  light 
c ream
9  e c ’s well beaten  
Arrr d ry  in«Tedicnt£. .Add fo 
pum akin . Add eees . boat. S tir 
tg  w arm  .miIV_ P o u r info un­
baked  ^hel!. B ake a t <35 de- 
yroes^ 10 rrin u tes , 250 degrees, 
:30 minuT'-'.
J im . V). Hall 
O kassjrsn  Trflsslon,- B.C.
B EBRY  P IE
4 ru n s  ra>:Tjtarri“ s 
3 tb.so cd resta rch
2 cuo sugar 
oinch of s^alt
1 tsp  lem on ju ice 
l i  CUB w ater
-p race  3 cuns dralr-‘--d b e rrie s  
in  baked c s s trv  shell.
O-vL'h rc.m.»ining b erries  and 
e d d  juice o r to a m  w ater. Sim ­
m e r  R .minutes. S tra in  and add  
'  enough w ater to  m ake 1 cup 
Ju ire .
Combine cornstarch , sugar, 
an d  sa lt. Add to iuice. Boil until 
c lear. Remm-e from  stove and 
e d d  lem on ju 'ee . Cool.
P o o r csvee b e rtie s  and coo r 
in  fridge. Serve w ith w hipped
cream
M rs, C. J .  K irsehaer 
-BR >’« . 3. K -low na. B.C.
B EB B Y  CBE.VM P IE
to n ro  stignr- 
fitbm  flour 
_ 3 eegs 
to  tso  sa lt
2 CUOS m ilk
1 ts o  \*ari’la
2 n m s  b lack b erries  o r straw - 
K-T-rics or r?sr>jerTies
1 H-^ked ole shafl 
H ? k e  n r -e a m  fiking b'- m ’x- 
-V- c n -a r  w ith the 
f —j r  and Fcft. Af’d resided  m i'k  
5-i-r~p.g c^ntin)’anv. Cook re-er 
ta n in e  -wetor 15 m inutes, s ttrr-  
on**’*'*enattx’. B^at-on*’ w hoje 
gim  end bvo yolks. Remo-. e 
jp i-p .m  from ho-,t a rd  -stir m 
peg vo’k m i- t  ire. C.or.k - five 
J . , ; . , . l o - ' o e r .  B eat egg 
f- n m  sugr-r and 
b-n* until sf=f  ̂ Fold jr to  cr-"am 
m ir t ’.tre Add flax-oring. Chill 
W-.sh b e rr i" s  and ch i". -About 
cne  h - u r  before sead n g  tim e 
p o u r  c reem ed  m itovro  l.n’n m e 
^ a s t .  S-re.ad w^.ih .sk-htlv 
crushed  b e rrie s . Ch’l l .  S " - ’ad 
■with 'R-hi'.'eed c ream  iust b “'’ore 
serving. ‘ Gcrni.sh w ith haived
berrie-'. ,
Mr*. Y. A. Nation 
B . R . N e. 2
SNOW C A PPED  P IE
■»t|- ru n -s 'su ra r  w ith  4 tbsn
co'm C -'rch end add  1 <nm b - ’l-
inff w r 'e r .  Coek th 's  in daub 'e  
bajj»r 3h m inu tes then add i~ 
?Km b u tt - r  -n d  1 eirp c r ’-hed
F .n n-.r im  P ir n c .'m n le . Wlmn 
tt'-rcu -ih ly  beafod oo’ur it nn 
n c"g  yc’j te s  and cock
•> .y.;..,....- i-.-i.rer,. Then a ' l  m d  
po’ur :" ‘c baked cie shell and 
touw -:’*' —h:'--~ri eream .
.Al-s. W. B -h rrn  
1572 C '—'m o re  D r. E B  1 
E r i —nm* B.C.
SUG.ABED TWISTS
to cuo i-ake-a a r m w ater 
1 tso  granutaf~3 .sugar 
1 "m-clonc fast g ran u lar yeast 
- 4 a io s  cnce-rirted  a topu3T>Q5e_
r-our 
1 ts-n raft
1 c-.m -ŝ ’n-tfSHig
> J L s a r w  y to i  J t s a a a .  ■
1 cop  so u r ligh t c ream  
1 tsp  vanilla
to  cup Cne g ranu la ted  sugar 
(about)
Com bine lukew arm  w ate r and 
th e  1 tsp  su g a r; sprinkle with 
y eas t and  le t stand  for 10 m in. 
S tir  until sm ooth, sift together 
in to  a  la rg e  bowl the  flour and 
sa lt, cu t ia  the shortening finely 
w ith p a s try  b lender o r  2 knives. 
Com bine w ell-beaten eggs, sour 
c ream , y e a s t m ix tu re  and 
van illa . M ake a well in the d ry  
ingred ien ts, add  liquids all a t  
once and  m ix  until sm ooth. 
C over bowl and  p iace in  re ­
fr ig e ra to r  o r  cool p lace for 2 
hours.
P re h e a t oven to 375 deg rees 
(m oderately  hot) tu rn  out dough 
oa a gran u la ted  su g ar sprinkl­
ed  canvas o r  baking  board , 
sp rink le  dough w ith su g ar and 
ro ll into a 12 inch eouare. Fold  
dough as follows. B ring two 
sides to  m ee t in  cen tre , then 
fold top and bottom  to m eet. 
R epea t th is sugaring , rolling 
a id  folding 3 m ore timc.s. Sugar 
and  ro ll out dough again to a 
12-inch sq u are . Cut dough into 
i(4-inch s trip s  and cut each 
strip  into 4 pieces. Tw ist each 
.strio and p lace on ungreased  
cookie sheets and bake in pre­
h ea ted  oven about 18 mi.nuies. 
Yield—3to dozen.
M rs. K. D. M orris 
1S16 Bowes St.
B.AISIN BCTTEBSCOTCH P IE
3 tbsps. b u tte r
1 tsp . com -starch '
2 egg yolks
to cup brown sugar
1 cup ra is in s  'ground)
2 tops, vanilia  
2 to cups m ilk
to tsp . sa lt 
1 baked  pie rbell
1 rec ioe  browm .*ugar 
m eringue
H eat b u tte r  and  su g a r till 
m elted . Add 2 cups milk and 
scald  over boiling w ater. S tir 
to  dissolve sugar. Co.mbine 
c c m rta rc h . rem ain ing  m ilk and 
ra is in s , sa lt, egg yollts and b ea t 
weU. Add to m ilk m ix tu re  and  
cook till th ickened, s tirrin g  con­
stan tly , Add vanilia . P ou r into 
p a s try  shell-to—top with m er­
ingue* and  bake  as d irected .
Brow n S ugar 3Ieringue
2  egg white
4 tbsps. brow n .sugar 







N A L i-E Y 'S
PICKLES!
*  *  *
B ea t egg w hites till fro thy add 
su g a r gradually  and b ea t till 
stiff. Add vanilla  and pile on 
pie. B ake in slow oven 325 de­
g rees, 15 to 20 m ins.
Louise Thorp 
Kelowna Ja y ce tte s
XESA'EE FA IL  PASTRY
3 cups flour 
to tsp. c ream  of ta r te r  
to top. sa lt 
Milk 
1 cup shorten ing  
to tsp  c ream  of ta r ta r  
1 egg
Sift d ry  ingred ien ts, cu t in 
shortening, b ea t egg  a t a  fill up  
w ith m ilk, m ix  lightly .
M rs. G. Gibb 








1 cup apple sauce
2 cups flour 
1 top soda
top cloves 
top nutm eg 
top cinnam on 
to tsp  sa lt 
1 cup ra isin s 
to cup nuto
C ream  toge ther shortening, 
add  sugar, and  apple sauce 
bea ten  sm ooth. Add sifted  d ry  
ingred ien ts. B ea t w ell and  add 
floured fn iit. P o u r into g reased  
loaf pan . B ake 1 hour, m oder­
a te  oven (350 d eg rees).
R ebekah Lodge No. 36
PEACn PIE
8 la rg e  jieaches
2 tablesix)ons flour
3 tbsp  b u tte r
2 weU-beaten eggs
1 cup w hite su g ar 
to tsp  sa lt I
Slice fru it into an unbaked 
pie shell, c ream  ingred ien ts and 
pour over the fru it. B ake 10 
m inutes a t  450 deg rees, reduce 
to 350 deg rees and  bake for 40 
m inutes. O ther seasonal fru it 
m ay  be substitu ted .
R ebekah  Lodge No. 36
INDONESIAN SCOUTS
P res id en t Sukarno  as ch a ir­
m an  inaugura ted  the council of 
Indonesia’s v e r s i o n  of Boy 
Scouts in 1961.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUES.. SEPT. 28. IMI f^ G E
IS THERE A W O M A N
who wouldn't welcome 
a second te lephone. . .  ?
t
■ Efficienc}" begins in j'Our kitchen so that’s where 
you really need a phone. And a second phone costs so little
tliat nothing else can give you better value
f f
\ \ EXPERIENCE IS THE BEST TEACHER
In Food Shopping, Tool
And day by day, more and more Kelowna and District homemakers are experiencing this indisputable f a c t . .
Shop-E asy is th e  Food Store with th e
LOW' LOW  PRICES
Shop-Easy Savings Story 
Puts PritJe in the Hearts of Thousands
W hy is this so? Because it adds up to real c a s h - savings on your total food bill, the kind of 
savings you can set out in your hand and count . . .  and is not that the kind that m atters? There 
are other good reasons for shopping at Shop-Easy . . . assurance of best quality  m erchandise, 
the w idest variety, the utm ost in shopping convenience, a n  unconditional guarantee of com plete 
satisfaction, and Shop-Easy’s ow n special brand of courte.sy.
You, too can enjoy a second phone
for only * 1 . 6 5  q  nioi\th 
. . . and there's no installation charge!
Sm art people eniov better se o ic c — thanks to  EX TEN SIO N  Telephones . . . 
1 0 U tcvT^can eniov the low-cost, step-saving convenience and extra security 
of a second phene in your home . . . placed without installation ‘̂ ^arge. 
VVTiy not call your Telephone Com pany business office— right now? Just 
d ia l'P O  2-4100.
E v e r y t h i n g  N I C E  
c o m e s  f r v m  N ^ ^ Y ^ S
\o u r  comm unication servant —  24 hours a day
Take Advantage of Shop-Eas/s
FREE
HOMEMAKER SERVICE
Homemakers are invited to avail them selves o f the services of Dot 
W est, renowned hom e econom ist. A ssistance w ith  party and daily  
m enJ planning, nutritional tips, help fu l kitchen tricks, and any re­
quired recipe are a ll available free on request by w aiting to Dot 
W est, in care of Shop-Ea.sy Stores (B.C.) Ltd., B ox 4900. Van­
couver 3, B.C.
S jfO P 'E is r
SHOPS CAPRI
S H O P -E A S Y  S jU B E R E T ^ 'p. . .  . f  ^
2728 PA N D O SY  STE^ET
. ir » » » #
PA G E  I I  K E I c o i m n a t .  t u e s . ,  s e p t ,  2f .  t m
Vegetables
S rC T T K D  c a s t :  IG C
a  dwh 
1 m«d. cabbage 
m  Ib. ground beef 
1. m ed ocsnn cbo7?r«<l
1 tbfT) ehiopp-cd green pepper 
sa lt a.'sd pepcer
4 .iKcei day-okl b read
P lace  b read  ia  a fc«wl. b reak  
ap  and m oisten w ith cold w ater. 
Mix in h a m ta rg e r , n r  ion, pc»> 
per. .and slightiy te a te r: esg . 
Parix-ii c.abbage 5 m.iau*'*s. Re­
move a sd  run coW w ater ever 
It. S qso ra te  leaves and rerrove 
some «.( the la rg -  v ’dn; i.n 'h e  
bigger leaves. Form  h.*!"i’,ur- 
gf'r into J-Jtle Ingr, zr.-i r-l! in 
eabh.'sge Iraves. w .’h
trxithf-iek:;. I.n b^jttorn ' f  
saue..'ij.'in place carro* ' m 'i  ru t 
up  r.o*eto€*s. S.olt t.ee vcge- 
tabim-e I-ay the enh'-oge roll.; 
on tojj and add 1 cuo v a tc r .
Cover and cook .*'•■ 43
TTsinu'fs over low kea>. 1'^ ycu 
wi: h voti can add 1 *'o, 2
c a n n e d  tnrnatocs on ' calv
bagc rods and cook l.» m inutes 
longer,
M rs. J .  Cordon 
X .S , 4 
O kanagan Mission Circle 
Hi. P a a l's  United Chirre*
s t e w e d  c u c u m b e r s  
AND O m O N S 
P a re , then cu t into q u arte rs  
tenath-vi«c 2 la rg e  r r  3 .small
cucumlK-rs. Remove the? seeds. 
Cut infii s tr ip s .
Mi'It in a saucepan  2 tbsp 
butter. .Arid to cup sllp'.d oofons 
and saa to  gently until soft but 
not brown. S tir La I tbsp  fic-tnr. 
t ;  cup rh ick ca  broth or cor'.om - 
rric, .Adti the cucumb^er^. Sim­
m er u'Btil tender. Add *tvck If 
needed to  keen them  from be­
com ing d ry . T urn  them  once 
or twice to  p e rm it them  to cook 
evenly. Se.-i.Roa as nc'-'^’ed. with 
salt .Tmi i*af.Tika. F resh ly  g rated  
nutm eg.
M rs. E . O. Waad,
143 B ernard  Areim e. 
O kaaagaa M i*do« Cirele 
SI. PaaRs United Church
COS.N A LA SOUTUEa.*4
t  can com
2 i-sixj .siig.htly b e a te n  
1 ti-qj *.iU
t |  t-i". pvpp»*t 
l':V ib«p mcMcd b u tte r 
I  pint
Mix. Turn  iain  b u ttrrc d  b ak ­
ing dirh  and bake in m-rdcralc 
oven u'.'itil firm .
.Mr». M. llttg h rs  
R. R , 4 
O kanagan .Mlnntoa Circle 
SI. P a a i 'i  United C ta reh
EX CELLEN T RAKED B E kN S 
1 im.nn pkg. sm all while beans 
Soak overn igh t in  cold w ater 
w ith I tbsp  baking soda. N ext 
m orning, d ra in  off w ater, cover 
w ith boiling w ater and t  tbsp 
sa lt and boil for 5 m inutes. 
D rain  again. P u t beans ia bean 
pot or heavy  saucepan  aad  add; 
to lb salt pork (jowl) cut up 
3Up d ry  m usta rd  
to cup light moIa.ssc3 
2 tnp sa lt
2 tbsp brown .sugar 
I sm all can tom ato .*aucc 
1 sm.ili onion cu t up 
da.-h of peps'x.T 
Pour bfjillng w a te r on bean:? 
u.otd covered. P lace on lid and 
b.ako in Zr/) degrees F . oven 4 
1') 5 hoors, .stirring ccc.ask'r.'ily 
ar.)! nddin.g m ore w ate r if neces­
sary.
M rs. J .  Gordon. R . R. 4 
O kanagan M ission Circle 
St. P a a i’i  U nited Church
SPA.NT.SH RICE
Boi! 2 cups w a te r in prc.ssure 
cooker. Add:
** tip  .salt
1 t 'p  vinegar
to cup washed white rice  
S tir while adding. L et cooker 
reach  cook positior.. Rem ove 
from, b ea t and  le t re tu rn  to 
down position. While rice is be­
ing p repared , m ake sauce. 
S A U C E :
Co«5k until tran .sparen t 1 cup 
finely chopped onions ia  2 tbsp 
fat. Add:
2to c. canned tom atoes 
Ito  tsp  .salt 
2 tbrp diced green pepper
2 whole cloves
1 sm all bay  leaf
3 tsp  white ;sngar
I.a*t .'•i.’Timer 13 m inutes, un- 
coveri-d. R em ove bay  leaf and 
clove*. Add ricc . P lace  in 
grea.'.t'd c.a-!Scrolc. B ake to hr. 
a t  373 degrees. Bacon slices c r  
p.ortlv cooked sau.sage m ay  be 
pU ced on too. then baked as 
uui.al—if dcsiroil.
.Mrx. R. G. lU m aa 
10-H l.eon . \v r . .  Kelowna 
O kanagaa M isslra  Circle 
St. P au l’s United C barch
CSK.t.’d  O F TOMATO SOUP
Sim m er for 13 m inutes;
2 cup.-i canned tom atoes or 
tom ato  ju ice
1 lb*p. finely chfsppcd cnion 
I'j tsp. celery  seed 
1 >5rr.a!1 bay leaf 
Slowly adil t.hi.J hot tom ato 
rriixturc t."> 2 cups of m edium  
white sauce. S tir to blcr.d well, 
j.fakc ; 4 serving.?. The addition 
o f  1 ■ t.sp. of paprika  m akes a
n’.OTC \'IVL(.! CfNif'T,
The D orcas Society 
Seseatb-D ay Adyenti.st Church
Pickles — Relishes
CUCUMBER RF.J ISII
n u 'd li '" -  cu c u m b e rs  'Peal. 
t.ake C4jt  of -•’ceda and
rrrnce).
•'* m inced onion 
i:i nuaccd cetory 
•<!i«-«<..hcr ndd to mr? rlck - 
u 't le t sta.n?! a* ’" s t  4 
e r ovsrr.ight. Dra',r5 and. 









O R E S a iN O
4 a.ip.‘> while v inegar
5 cup.*? w hite sugar 
1 Clip n«o«r
1 tbsp. tum erle  
4 tbe=;p. m ustard  
Va cup cxild v inegar 
1 tu.p. cekry  scad
1 rip . m u3ta.rd teed-
2 .sweet greea pepper*
2 sw eet red  pm>er* (optional) 
B rta rf  v fa e g a r  a a d  mznr to  
bolL- Mix dry togredienLs with 
exshl vfeejfar. Add hot rigar and 
■ ^ c g a r . Add seeds and pepper*. 
Pour over vegetables rack until 
th ick . Pcaar toto hM  .irterCa Jars  
aad  seal.
Mrs. O. H all 
, {Reaaagaa l*tade«
CHIP DBF
8 02. ax»m  ctaese 
to cap frtaeh diesr-ini. " 
t  ttw p‘ k rtch u p  
2 tsp  jprafcd cBfoa-- 
Mtx well and 




M rs. H. G. Cl m an 
! « !  Leon .Are.. K elow na 
O kanagan M ission Circle
S4. Fanlto United Church
PR IZ E  Wl.VMNG 
BECT PICKLES 
S ’luct l)ct't:? and  cook
iistil tor.clcr, rii;? i.n cold w.ntcr 
and  rem ove stcias. M.ike the 
following .xyrup.
2 cups su g ar 
2 C'jr'5 vfm-'gar 
2 cup w ater 
1 r ip  N ariib  allspace 
1 tb*p ?.'ab«;b ciaoam oo 
1  tsp  N abob cloves.
PxiUT over bocts an d  sim m er 
lo t 10 mi.nutcss. pack  ia  clean 
ja r*  and  seal.
G crg iaa M acL eaa 
R. R. 4 
Ofcaaagan MissJam Circle 
St. P a a P i U nited C b sreh
PA V O RITE B R E k D  AND 
BUTTER PICX LES
9  q ri. m cdiam  sized cucum ­
ber* sliced 
8 cnicns m edium  sized sliced 
Ito  qts.. vlBCgar 
i  cup  su g a r
to (mp N abob mastard seed 
1 tb sp  N abob c c le r r  seed 
*4 lsp  N abob eayecne pepper
cmlaaa
»a!t. I x t  stand 3 hours. D rain ,
aa d  boO. Ack! cucum bers and 
onions. H eat to sim m ering  and 
pack hot. Be carefu l to avoid 
boiling as th a t m akes pickles 
soft. P ack  while hot in sterilized 
Jars  and sea l i.mmediatcly.
G ««rrlna h lacL eaa  
R. R, 4 
O k a n a ra a  Mls.si«a Circle 
St. P an i’i  United O inrcli
G R E E N  TOVLVTO PICKLES
3 qts green tom atoes 
6 m.f?d c>nIons
Slice in layers ia  la rge  kettle , 
sprinkle each  la ry c r with coarse  
sa lt a.nd sta.nd overnight, d ra in  
well and wa ;h in m orning. Add 
2 cups whiti.- v inegar 
2 cups brown sugar 
2 tbsp  pickling .spice (tied ia  
a  bag) 
to tbsp  celery r.ec<i 
to tb sp  tu.mcric 
Boi! 20 or
1 tsp  cu rry  pow der
to tsp  sa h  
3 tbsp v inegar
Add to firs t m ix tu re ; cover 
and chill a t  le a s t 3 hours.
Will im prove w ith  age.
G ieom ore d r c i e  
U tdted C barch
D IP
1 S oz. pkg of c ream  cheese 
to tsp  worce.'Ttershire sauce
2 tbsp  c ream  
D ash lemcai ju ice
2  tb sp  sa la d  d ressin g  
Com bine cream  cheese, c rearn  
and  salad dressing. B lend imtil 
sm ooth. A d d  Worcestershire 
sauce, lemon ju ice  and m ix 
welL Serve with chips or crac­
k ers . TTiis is a  basic rec ipe; 
onion and garlic s a lt m ay be 
added. Also v e ry  good w ith  
Chili Sauce added.
R o tary  Ann 
Coulee D am  
G lenm ore C ircle 
U nited  C hnrch




; r s  a rd  seal. M akes
R H R J ^ E C T  F O R
SALAD9
P ear! Hale 
G lenm ore Circle 
United Church
n r i c K  A PPL E  
CURRY RELISH
Pour 1 cu*) rijilir.g w ater over 
1 cup .?vec!;..-?? sariins. I-et 
st.and 10 m;.T.:!es. then drain.
Add I c;;p f.Tch of finely chop­







2 cans (5to ounces) Paramount 
crabmeat 
4 cups torn lettuce leaves 
2 harcLcooked eggs 
2 medium tomatoes
Arrange beds of lettuce on lunch­
eon plates and mound crabmeat on 
each. Crabmeat may be pressed 
into custard cups, and unmolded 
for more attractive servings. Top 
each with crab leg sections. Cut 
tomatoes in wedges and place 
around the crabmeat. Add 2 wedges 
of egg to each plate. Serve with 
Thousaod Island Dressing. Makes 
4 servings.
Thinking of a New Kitchen?
»
Woukl vou like to transform 
your kitchen into Ihe very tost 
last Hord in m ork-.saTin|f.
tifne-saving efficiency 
I»ive I t  a bright and cheerfuF 
new look
I t ’s so ciriv an d  eco n o m ica l w hen  j o u  d o  il jo u rsc h '. O u r  ex p e rien ced  s ta ff  will be pleased 
to h e lp  > cu  pl.’.n \ o u r  k itch en  m o d c ra ic a tio n  am i assi?t in the se lec tion  an d  estimating of 
the n ;a ’cri:ils jo R  need . If lack  o f  rc .idy  c a .h  is s to p p in g  you  from  stopping right away, 
then  wc >'.;cccst you  t.ikc advc.nt.ice of o t r  co n v en ien t . . .
Revolving CrecJit Plan
w r n i  .NO m iM N  p a y m f n t
C(3me in soon and let as help yon with your Home Improvement Problems —-
whcfher large or small.
Britchlcn sour Kitchen. I.ivingrooni, Bedrooms with
C-l-L PAINT
the
in the F X .\C r Color you de.sirel 
r-f-r. SrVI.lST COI^OR HLE.NDER has hundreds
o f  co lo rs  ta  chcxisc from  in 3 
1.
Sim ple step s  . . .
Ch<5osw from  hundrtxl? of cxcili.ng ir.torior and ex terio r colors 
di.sp!a>'cd G.n the i;ew Stylist Color Selector.
M atch yc-ur fabric sw atches .agriinst the color chips under the  
exclusive 'n iO M B O LIT E  lam p. S im ulated  dayligh t and a rtifi­
cial Hght C-r.3urc accu ra te  color matchi.ng.
The C-I-L S d y rit Color B lender t.akes over and blends the  ex ac t 
c d o r  you vranl righ t before your eye?.
Y o«1  iVhrays Fmd Frkadlj, llelpfal Service at . . •
For C oncrete — io  Lumber,
Ju st Phone our N um ber




There are many reasons, of course, why Kelowna and District homemakers 
look on Fumerton's as Kelowna's Family Department Store.
Probably the biggest single factor is the fact that three generations of the 
Fumerton family have served this area for over 45 years.
Since 191 <5, Mr. John Francis Fumerton and latterly Frank and Grant Fumerton 
have lent an air of personalized service to Fumerton's well-stocked 
establishment. Good reason why more and more Kelowna families look to 
Fumerton's for satisfaction . . .
M r. J. F . F U ilE B T O N , Founder
FR A N K  FUMERTON
L ocated a t the busy intersection of B em ard and 
P andi^y Street, Fum ertons, offer a w ide  
selection  o f fam ily  apparel and shoes 
w hich  appeal to thrifty  K elow na ho’osewix'es. 
N ex t tim e you ’re dow ntow n v isit Fum erton’s 
personally and see  w ’ny it ’s K elow na’s Fam ily  
D epartm ent Store . . .  '
i t  MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR 
i t  WOMEN'S WEAR
i r  LADIES' HOSIERY and LINGERIE i t  DRY GOODS 
★  CHILDREN'S WEAR SHOES f ix  tlie FAMILY
C l  l A A F D T O M ' ^  d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e
I f i  W 1  L b I  I  ^  BEBNABO AYE. at PANDOSY, KELOWNA
"Small Enough To Know Y o u . . .  Big Enough To Serve You"
'  ■ 1 I • i' . -  I f ^ r f  ■' /  r  f f =.. zj ? * (  J • A 3 V ’ S ‘ f
n  W S jOWMA B A IL T  « > U » IE B . T O E S., S E P T . 26.
Pastnes
m t E  11K 6E SS
, :-T tee*a - wgar
1  fesM i^ 'Pv*?ler 
I J ^  SOET. ^. . Itor'feU .S iR  ' 
oX '-̂ St, d s t€ s  "
A‘2  © jp waStstts ~
B est ©EP 8isd teowa sugar 
festS Add fee dates acd
safe liHSJ tta baidsg powder, 
aad fk ^ .
Pgke ta ®rcssed cakc pan at 
SO degrees for 40 minutes. Cvt 
fe plecoi about 3" x  1”. ttan 
Ton ia iclag sugar.
E efo ifek  Lodge N«. ^
,CHIFTON CAKE
ito cops sifted sE purpose 
tksar
2 cop  su g a r
2  tsp  baking  pow der 
I ' i s p  s a lt  
't o  cup M azola oE 
5 £2 - 6 unbeaten  egg  j ’olks 
to  cup w a te r 
I to  tsp  vanTDa 
to_cup egg  w hites 
to tsp  c ream  of ta r ta r  
Sift' to g e th er flour, sugar, 
ta k in g  pow der and  sa lt. M ake a 
weE an d  a ^  oE.‘ egg yolks, 
w a te r  and van illa . B eat un tn  
sm ooth. B eat egg w hite w-ith 
c ream  of ta r ta r  until it form s 
ve ry  stiff oeaks (stiffc r than  
m erin g u e). P o u r egg yolk m ix­
tu re  graduaE v  over bea ten  eeg  
w hites, gently folding in. Do 
not s tir . P o u r into ung rcased  
9 ia  tube pan . B ake 45 m im  a t 
325 degrees, then increase  to  
SSO degrees  fo r 10 m inu tes to  IS 
m inutes. T urn  pan  upside down 
'a t a  le t h?mg f re e  o f-tab le  untfl 
lix ise a  from  sides and tube 
w ith sn ah ila . H it p an  charp ly  
c a  tab le  to  loosen.
B e ta k a h  L ta r e  No. 3S
PIZZA PIE
1 can  to m ata  sauce  7to oas.
'  M ozzarella cheese 1 pkg
1 Ib  h a m ta rg c r  o r sausage  
m e a t
2  boxes m ushroom s
HIdc oEvcs chopped o r cu t in 
ha lves
G reen  pcp^xm c a t ia  th in  sEces 
.O regano pepper. garE c and  
cmk® sa lt 
P a rm e sa n  cheese 
T ak e  to  pkg. o f B is-m ix o r  
B iscu it dough, add  2 tsn . m us­
ta rd  sikJ r& l out to  to”  th ick . 
Xdne y o u r p ie  p iu te  w ith moz­
za re lla  chccse. tom ato  sau ce  
a n d  h am b u rg e r, m ushroom s, 
spices an d  g reen  peper. Then 
sp rink le  p a rm esan  cheese, add 
Tagt  ba lan ce  of cheese and to- 
m afe  sauce. P u t oEves cu t in 
Is  arouTKi th e  edge of pie.
B ake ia  oven 400 degrees for 
30 m in.
If  you w ish  you can  fry  your 
m ea t, m ushroom s and  g reen  
p epper  firs t, th en  add  to  baked  
p ie  ©rust. If vou cook your m ea t 




1 tin  sw eetened condensed 
m ilk  _ '
t  lem on, ju ice  and rind  
24 g rah am  c rack e rs  
to  cup w alnuts. chopi>cd. 
l i n e  pan  w ith h a lf  th e  c rack ­
e rs . B ea t the  m ilk  a t a  le.mon 
r ind  and  ju ice until th ick . P o u r 
to  on the ' c rack ers . Cover w ith 
r e s t  c f th e  c rack e rs . Ice  w ith 
rem a in in g  l e m o n  m ix tu re . 
C over 'with chonped nu ts, ChiE 
'  ia  re fr ig c ro to r  fo r 12 hours,
K- Gordon 
K elsw na Ja y c e tte s
EHCB-ABB CRISP
2  cups s ifted  aE purpose 
Gout
.. I  cup brow n su g a r 
to  cup m a rg a r in e  
4 cups chopped rh u b a rb  
Ttftv fkoiff arrf su g a r together. 
C ut in  t a t t e r  to  m ake co arse  
crum bs; M ix about cun
cru m b s w ith  fn n t . P la c e  in weE 
ta t te r e d ,  deep  bak ing  -dish. 
C over w ith rem a in in g -c ru m b s . 
B ak e  ia  m o d era te  even  <3^ de­
g rees) fo r  SO to  40 m inutes- 
S erve  ho t o r  cold w ith cream . 
P *t W hit* Keiown* Ja y c e tte s
PUMPKIN PIE
2to cups s u g a r  <
I to  teaspoons C 'n n im cn  
- - -P  t e s s piym  G i n s s -  '  - - - ■
5  eggs (weE b e a te n >
1 can  pum pkin  (2 to size)
2 cupjs m ilk
to  teaspoon sa lt.
(M ix in o rd e r given). P o u r 
in to  unbaked p ie  shells, ■using
yOKJT* fav o rite  p a l t ry  rec ipe .
for 2 la rg e  and  1 sm all 
p ie ,-o r 3 m edium  sized pies.
P . M cPhall
N EV ER  F.4IL  P.ASTBT
5 cups flour
1 pound Crisco 
1 tso . s a lt
3 tb lsp  su g ar 
1 egg
1 tb lsp. v inegar 
to  cun eolld w ater.
C ut C risco in to  Dour until size 
of peas and add  sa lt and  .sugar. 
In  a  m easu rin g  cuo pour to  cup 
cold w a te r  and  s tir  in one egg 
then  add v inegar. S tir welL 
P o u r im m ed ia te ly  into d rv  m ix­
tu re  a t a  blend welL U se as 
needed. K eeps in  frig , fo r 
weeks.
G eorgina M aeL ean 
R .R.4.
O kanagan M ission Cirele,
S t. P a d ’s U nited C horch
BLACK W.ALNUT TARTS
1 cun chopped w alnuts 
3 eggs
1 cup ligh t corn syrup  
1 cup w hite su g ar 
1 tbsp  Dour 
to tsp . sa lt
1 tsn. Im ita tion  b lack  w alnut 
flavoring.
L ine m uffin o r  ta r t  pans ■with 
p a s try . P lace  1 tsp . of w alnuts 
o n  bottom  of each sheE and  se t 
aside. W ith p as try  b lender b ea t 
eggs sEghtly  in  m ixing bowl, 
add  corn  sy ru o  and blend ju s t 
enough to com bine. Add rem ain ­
ing ingred ien ts  to  eg«? m ix tu re , 
b lend in  b y  beatinp . (The whole 
p ro ced u re  fo r n lling  is done 
v e ry  gen tly ). Q u i c k l y  pour DE- 
ing  over nu ts. B ake about 30 
m in . a t  350. AEeld 24 o r 28 ta r ts . 
N J -S .
K eloirna R ebekah  Lodge No. 36
•MTN I iTK TAPIOCA PEC-4N 
NUT T.ARTS
3 tb sp  m inu te  tap ioca 
to cup w hite su g ar 
to  tsp . sa lt 
to cun ■water
Com bine and boE for a  couple 
of m inu tes.
Then ad d  to  the  above
1 cup corn sv rup
2 oggs sE ahtly  beaten
3 tbsp  b u tte r  
to tsp . vanflla
cup of chopped necan nuts. 
P u t n u tm eats . ra is in s , cherries 
p ineanple  w hich ev er one you 
Eke ia  unbaked  ta r t  shells and 
ra i sh e lls  2 .3  fuE isdth. m ix tu re . 
B ake about 15 to  20 m in . 350 o r 
until golden brow n.
N J K .
K elotrna R ebekah  Lodge No. 36
TOiLATO P IE
Pa.stry fo r 1 c ru st
6 la rg e  tom atoes cu t in t ; ” 
sEces
S a lt and p ep p er tn ta s te  
to  CUD corn m eal
4 tbspns - ta t te r  or- m arg a rin e  
1 tsp . su g a r
to c*jp g ra ted  cheese 
i  tb sp  m elted  b u tte r 
Season tom atoes w ith sa lt an d  
pepoer. Coat ■with corn m e a l and 
fry  in b u tte r. Turn w ith spatu la  
to  b rcw n both sides. Sprinkle 
each sEce ■with oinch of sugar.
L ine a p iep late  •with p a s try  
<k»ugh. P ia c e  a  lay e r of to m a­
toes oa the  bottom . Sprinkle 
■with g ra ted  cheese. R epea t a 
la y e r  of tom atoes, then cheese. 
D>ntinue until tom atoes a re
CRAN'BERRT SAUCE
1 lb . (manberies 
I to  cups su g a r
2 cups boiling w a te r 
Ckunbine. 0 » k e  10 m inu tes
vcm g low h e a i  S tir once to  
p rev en t boiling over. Skim  off 
w hite  fro th , if any . Co(fl.
B.AKED C R A N B E R R I^
P la c e  1 Ib. c ran b e rrie s  ia  an  
8 inch bak ing  dish . Sprinkle 
w ith I to  cups su g a r. Cover. 
B ake a l  350 D . fo r one hour.
Shcp -  E a sy  Stores 
- ,  -  . Home- Eeetxem ist -  - -  -  -
used  up. Top w ith chec.se. 
C r in k le  w ith m elted  b u tte r. 
B ake in hot 425 deg ree  oven 10 
m inutes. Low er b ea t, bake 15 
m inutes m ore. Serve p ip in g  hot.
This can  be m ain  dish for 2 
o r  side d ish  fo r 4.
M rs. E . O. Wood.
463 B e rn a rd  Avenue, 
O kanagan M ission C ircle 
St. P a u l’s U nited Church
Y U M h rr J.A3I C.AKE TARTS
C ream  to cup b u te r w ith 1 cup
ad d  2  yolfcs one a t  a
tim e , b ea t weE. sift 2 cups sEt- 
ed all purpose flour, tot-sp. sa lt. 
2 tsp. B . pow der. Add a lte rn a te ­
ly  to  c ream ed  ingred ien ts w ith 
to cup m ilk and 1 tsp . van illa . 
A(id 2 stiffly b ea ten  egg w hites. 
Line m uffin tin  w ith pie cru st, 
add 1 tsp. jeEy o r ja m . Top -with 
cake m ix tu re . B ake in mod. 
oven 350 deg rees F  for 25 m in. 
o r untU done.
N . J .  S.
Kelowna R ebekah  Lodge No. 36
DANISH PASTRY
1 cup cold w a te r  
1 egg
10 c a rd am o rn  seeds 
1 pkg. y e a s t 
I to  tbsp  su g a r 
to cup w arm  w a te r 
to tsp . sa lt
1 cup softened m a rg a re n e  o r  
b 'utter 
3 cu’-’s flour
Sprinkle y e a s t on the w a rm  
w a te r and  stand  10 m inutes. 
T hen p lace in  a bo'wl w ith mUk, 
egg, ca rd am o rn , su g a r and  salt. 
ATir weE. Add flour and w ork 
into a  dough s tiff enough to 
handle.
P lace  dough on floured board  
and  roE into a  square . P lace  
b u tte r  in  cen tre  of dough and 
fold sides and ends over cen tre . 
RoU out and  fold in  th is m an n er 
six tim es. P la c e  in  frig . 2 hours 




cu t Into s trip s  and  m ake into 
tw ists o r  any  shape desired . 
P lace  on g rea sed  baking  shee t 
and  le t  r is e  in  a  w arm  place. 
B rush  w ith m elted  b u tte r  and  
bake a t  400 deg rees F  for 8 
m inutes.
F ro s t w ith b ea ten  egg  w hite 
and  cOTifectioners su g ar and  
b rush  over p a s tr ie s  while still 
hot.
M rs. J ,  G ordon R .R.4. 
O kanagan M ission C ircie,
St. P a u l’s U nited  C hurch _
SALM O N  
IN  THE LIMELIGHT
2 cans  (V i Ib. size)
P aram ount salm on 
1 pkg. lim e jelly  pow der 
to  cup h o t w ater 
1 tsp . lem on ju ice  
1 tsp . onion ju ice  
to  cup sou r cream  
to  cup salad  d ressin g  
1 cup  d iced , p ee le d  cucum ber 
to  cup d iced  ce lery  
D issolve jelly  pow der in fiot w ater.
Add o th e r  in g red ien ts  w hen jelly 
is  sem i-se t. Use e g g -b ea te r lightly  
to  b lend  so u r c ream  and m ayon­
n a ise  with th e  jelly . P lace  in 
g re a se d  jelly  m old to  s e t .  Unmold 
je llied  salad  on c risp  le ttu c e . Fill 
c e n tre  with cann ed  salm on , broken  
in to  b ite  size p ie c e s . Serve w ith 
add itio na l m ayonnaise. S erves  6.
Pish. Dishes
LOOK!
Sharpies Appliances Have The
NEW PRE 6 2
M'̂ CLARY W EASY
Super Autometic 3 0 ” Range
More Features -  Lower Price!
Special introductory 
Offer Price Only -
Now you can own a deluxe range at a low, low 
price . . . LOOK at all these deluxe features 
to give you perfect baking results every time . . .
•  BUILT-IN ROTISSERIE
•  DELUXE BACKGUARD STYLING
•  ALITOMATIC OVEN CONTROLS
•  7 HEAT SWITCHES
•  P.ANOR.A.MA OVEN DOOR
•  DOUBLE ROASTER OVEN
•  T IM E D  O U T L E T
•  REMOVEABLE OVEN DOOR
•  LARGE STORAGE DRAWER
•  FLUORESCENT BACKGUARD LIGHT
Reoular Price 2 9 9 .9 5
2 5 9 - 9 5
SHARPIiS A P P lU N a S
Less Generous Trade-In Allowance For Your Old Range!
SEE IT NOW .\T
440 Bemard Ave. ■ I ! p Phone; PO,2r5099
u -  '
SH RIM P COCKTAIL
1 can  sh rim p  
C elery, sm all pieces 
to tsp . horse rad ish  
1 can  tom ato  ju ice 
F ew  drops Tobasco sauce 
1 g reen  pcpjx;r, cut in sm all 
pieces.
H. G lover 
KebelLati Lod[.s:^
CRAB M EAT FILLING
1 can c rab  m cnt (7 oz.)
2 h a rd  boiled eggs, g ra ted  
2 tb lsps. m ixed j)icklc
to cup chopped cclcry  
to cup mayonnai.se 
A little  pepper (not .salt as c rab  
is sa lty  enough)
D issolve 1 tb.sp. gelatine in to 
cup cold w ater.
Add to cup boiling w a te r and 
pour over m ix tu re : Mix all to­
gether.
R efrig e ra te  a t least tlirce 
hours.
T ake out of frig  one hour b e ­
fore  using. Lovely for sand­
wich filling: on top of buns or 
ea ten  w ith a g reen  salad . 
G lenm ore Circle 
■̂'-'<‘~d Church
SALMON 4;.\S.SEROLE
4 ozs. shell m acaron i 
8 ozs. can salm on and liquid 
2 tb lsps. bu tte r 
to cup finely chopiK'cl o m o n  
1 tblsp. flour
1 cup m ilk 
to tsp. -•'alt
2 tblsps. choppt d y 
2 tsps. lem on ju ice
1 cup shredded  chccse 
Cook m acaroni in boiling w ater 
un til tender, d ra in  and rinse 
w ith cold w ater.
D rain  salm on and .save hquid. 
B reak  salm on into b ite  size 
p ieces. M elt b u tte r in sauc<?- 
pan , add onion and cook until 
onion is tran sp a ren t. B lend in 
flour. P o u r salm on liquid into 
m easu ring  cup and add m ilk to 
m ake 1 cup. S tir into m ixture 
in sauccjian. Cook over low 
h ea t until sauce is thickened 
and sm ooth. Rem ove from
heat, add sa lt, lem on ju ice and 
parsley . P lace  m .acaroni in bot- 
om  of grca.scd baking di.sh then 
a lay e r of salm on. Sprinkle 
wih cujj chcc.se. P uu r .sauce 
over all. Sprinkle rem ain ing  
chcc.so on top. B ake in oven 
375 deg. until sauce is bubbly 
and top i.s .slightly brow ned— 
about 25 m inutes. Serves 4.
G innry K inney 
Kelowna Jay ce tte s
FISH  FILLETS
About 4 fliccs F ille t Sole 
T here m ny be breaded  dipped 
in beaten  egg and fried  o r they 
m ay  be left uncooked.
Sautec 1 sm al diccc-d onion 
to green  jx’ppcr diced
(m ore o r  less to ta.'^lo)
1 tbsp. .'horteni.ng or 
m arg arin e  
Add:
1 tin  of tom ato  fo.;p 
(or m ushroom )
to tin  of w ater 
S tir well
Add c ith er cook<.-d o r uncook­
ed fish fiUets. cxjvcr, s im m er 
over low hea t for ab oj i  20 mm- 
utes.
Uten.til: 1 la rgo  co-.'cred fry
pan  c r  casserole-—if using cas- 
:c ro lc  s im m er ia .325  over for 
about 25-30 niinuic.'.
M rs. D. lUU 
O kanagan Mission
ORIENTAL FISH
to cup fresh  lem on juicc
4 tsps. .‘■■oy sauce 
tsp. ginger
2 tblrp.'. brow n .sugar
3 tb lsps. oi! ‘1 use Corn Oil) 
M ethod: Mix ingred ien ts to­
gether. Shake v.ell. P o 'jr  over 
1 |x>und fish. M arinate  for 1 
hour, if s tronger flavor i.s de­
sired. leave fish in the sauce 
for 2 hours. Broil o r bake 
(about 40 inin-utcs* until te n ­
d er. (Oven nbo'ut 350. if e lec­
t r ic ',  basting  ■vvith .sauce. 
M akes 4 servings.
M rs. C arol lUlverfcon.
300I-I9th .St., Vernon, B.C.
Breads —Muffins
QUICK C O F F E E  CAKE
Ingred ien ts:
I to  cups rifted flour 
2 to tsps. baking jiov.dcr 
Vz tsp . .salt 
to cup of su g ar 
1 egg
'^icup of sa lad  oil 
to  cup of m ilk.
M ethod: , .
Sift the flour ■v'-ith br. King jxiv.- 
d c r, sa lt nnd the .sugar. Add  thi’ 
egg, sa lad  oil, and the m i lk  and 
m ix  a little. P u t tho m ix tiirc  in 
a  well b u tte red  jw n, .si.’c 8 x 8 . 
B lend a tnblcsi.oon of fio'ur and 
a cup of brow n sugar. 1 tca- 
Epoon of cinnam on. 1 tnblc.HXXJn 
of sa lad  oil and a few ■watnuts. 
M ix these  ingredients together 
and sprinkle th is topping on the 
cakc in the  pan.
B ake for 30 - 35 m:nui.cs m 
oven p rehea ted  to 375 degrees. 
M iss M arion Owen 
596 Leon Avenue, 
Kelow na, B.C,
ALL BRAN M U FFIN S
1 cap  Kelloggs All B ran  
1 cup m ilk
P lace  in bowl and  le t s tand  
•while m ix in g 'o th e r  ingredients. 
In  m ixing bowl— 
to cup shortening
1 cup w hite sugar
2 eggs
B ea t till ligh t
a d d  ^
A ll-Bran and  m ilk  m ix tu re , 
1 tsp . vanilla
if  using e lec tric  m ixer b ea t 
on v e ry  low speed.
ADD
Ito  cups flour 
to tsp . sa lt 
2 to tsps. bak ing  pow der 
ADD BY HAND
Ito  cup ra is in s  o r  da tes o r  m ix­
tu re  of both.
U sing p a p e r liners in m uffin 
tins fiU about to full. B ake in  
400 deg. oven 20 -  25 m inutes 
un til lightly  brown.
Y ield — 1 2 - 1 8  m uffins. This 
; yecipe m a y  be doubled.
M rs. D . HaU, 
O kanagan  M ission, B.C*
“ HEAVENLY YE.LST 
C R E SC E N T S’
Ito  pkgr. d ry  y c a it  
’ 4 .'UP lukew arm  -wattr
1 trp . fa it
2 tb 'p .  lu g a r
3 cui'S jjre-.'iftcd P - r d y  flour
to t.'p. baking loda
1 CUD liutt(“r  or m argi.s ine
3 egg.', well b<atcn 
to cup to;} m ilk
1 tsp. van ill.a 
MctiKxi: ,
Sprij’.kle vea-'-t over jul.(.warni 
writer I< t r lan d  5 to 10 mLn'utes. 
Add Fall and MJgar. M eanwhile 
rub  b u tle r into flour, Frdt, sugar 
and  baking sod.-j. to m oke a 
cour.se cn im b. BEA T together 
in ano ther bo-wl — eggs, m ilk 
und vanilla. ADD y c a rt to flour- 
b u tlc r  crum bF. thc.n odd egg- 
m ilk com bination.
S tir until ball form s. T urn  out 
on lightly flo-ured board  and 
knead until sliiny. D ivide m.to 
3 p a rts . Roll each p a r t  into 
10 inch circle . C’ut each circle 
into 8-pie rhaped  wedges.
Spread  e.ach wedge -with M al­
k in ’s StrawtK-rry Ja m . llol! up.
Seal edge.' firm ly  v.o'di add i­
tional m ilk. P lace  2-inchcs a p a r t 
on lightly g reased  baking sheet, 
u rve  into C rescent Shapes. Cover 
w ith cloth for 30 m inutes in 
w arm  place. Bake in hot oven 
425 deg. F . for 30 rr.lnule.s, o r 
until done. Cool, ice •R'ith b u tte r 
icing. Sprinkle ■with chopped 
w alnuts. 'The adding of B aking 
Soda is a G erm an  chef's secre t 
of fca thcrligh t rolls. So g<x>d.
M rs. 'niU e C ham in fs,




Squeeze ju ice  of 1 (jrange Into 
cup. Add boiling w a te r  to fill 
the  cup. (1 cup liq u id '.
P u t  o range EbeU  th rough g rin­
d e r. Then enough ra is in s  to  
m ake I  cup lot  fru it) .
P u t ju ice  and  fru it in  bowL 
S tir in to cup su g ar, 2 tbsp . 
b u tte r (m elted). Add 1 egg. 
B eat. Add 2 cups of flour, 1 
top. soda. 1 tup. bakksg pow dexr
ts tsp . salt. U ta l .  Add Cup 
nuts.
B ake in g reased  loaf tin. 350 
deg. 35 minute,'?.
M rs. M. C irn e s .
2177 Woodlswn St.
BREADS AND M U FFIN S . . . .  
D.ATE LOAF
1 cup  date.?
1 cup hot w a te r 
I ' j  cup.s flour 
1 tsp. B. jxi'A'dcr 
'a  cup cho!>pc-d nuts 
1 egg  beaten 
' i  CUP hr. sugar
1 tsp . B. 5tocia
1 tbsp. rTiClled jhrjrU nlng 
P our hot w ate r on chomxHi 
elate.s, le t .stand ■unt;l cor<l. B eat 
egg  add Fugar add d a te  m ix­
tu re . Mix d ry  i.’-.Eredients ■with 
nuts, blend thoro 'jghly. lastly  
ndd shortenin? nnd m ix  well. 
G rease  tin.s. B ake approx. 1 
hour or until done, in mcKler.nte 
oven.
V. S.
Kelowna R ebekah Lodge No. 36
ORA.NGE MARMAL.ADE 
NUT BREAD
2 ) 7  cups .‘"iftr-d fjour 
1 tbsp. baking pow der 
Is tsp. salt
1 cun finely ehopjx.’d  nut 
m eats
1 tbsp. b u tte r o r m arg .
■>■> cun honey 
3 cgs
1 cu,u m arm alad e  
Mix nnd sift dr>- !agredicnt.r. 
Blend b u tte r with honey, add 
eggs one a t a tim e, beating  
well, mix in rr.orm alade, ndd 
d ry  ingredients. B ake in m od­
e ra te  oven 350 deg rees 50 m in. 
This b read  is au itc  m oist.
Mr*. M. B ark er 
R ebekah Lodge
B H O L E  WHEAT BREAD
7 cups whole ■wheat flour 
6 cups w hite fiour.
P u t to w arm .
Dissolve 1 tfp . .s'ugar in '-z cup 
lukc w arm  ■water, ndd 2 y eas t 
cakes, le t rise 10 m in.
RERFHCT FOR
SUPPER
KELOWNA DAILY COUEIEK. TO F« *5. 1 « I F A G E j l
Mix:
3 tbsp . brow n su g ar 
Ito  tbsp . sa lt 
to cup shortening (good d rip ­
ping)
1 cap  canned m ilk 
3 cups hot ■water
P u t shortcrJng in la rg e  pr.n. 
jMur on hot w a te r to  m elt, add 
o ther ingred ien ts except flour, 
le t cool. When luke w an n  .sdd 
yrsK t m ix tu re , m ix well then 
add 6 cups of m xed flour i.nd 
bea t well. Add re s t  of flour and
Mr*. G. Gibb 
R ebekah le w ig e
CAKE SCONES
cup m arg arin e  
to cup brow n .s'agar 
l.i cup ra isins
2 tbsp. m ilk 
2 cups flo'ar
2 tjp . B . jxjwder
2 eggs 
P inch  of sa lt
Sift flour, sa lt, B. i>owder r.nd 
Fugsr together, m ix like jac 
crust, add raisins* B ent <.®e 
whole egg and w hite of second 
egg  and  m ilk together, add to 
firs t m ix ture . Roll flcar. rub  
yolk of egg over dough, cu t into 
diam ond shsix '. Bake in 3 i 5  
oven.
M rs. H. Sm ith 
R ebcksh  Lodge
TOASTED BUNS
to pound m edium  thcese  
1 onion
3 h a rd  boilc-d eggs
P-ut th ru  food chopper, m ix 
w ith enough m ayonnaise to
FAM ED PSYCHOLOGIST
The firs t psychological jo u r­
nal, “ M iad,”  w as founded in 
B rita in  in  1676 by A lexander 
B ain, noted S cotliih  lAiuoso- 
pber.
E A S Y  
SALM O N CASSEROLE
1 can  (tall) Param ount salofon 
(or 2 cans to  b .  size)
1 can  (10 Du.ncet) crea-a  cf cel­
ery o r m ushroom  soup
H i  cups cooked rice
1 cup cooked p eas
1 cup b u tte re d  so ft b read  crum bs
Drain salm on and save liquid, riek e  
fish . Combine liquid from  salm on 
with soup. P la te  rice , salm on, p eas 
and soup in layers in a p t a u d  
2  q u art ca sse ro le . Top with b 'W d  
crum bs. Bake in t m odera te  even 
OSO’ f l  fo r 20  te  30 r to u fe s .  
M akes 6  serv in fs .
sp read . Spread  evenly oa halv­
ed  h am b u rg er buns, p l a c e  
under b ro ile r u n t i l  golden 
bro’wn.
M r*. J .  F . P r io r
R ebekah Ledge
P IN E A P P L E  NUT BREAD 
"to cup* flour 
=4 cup su g ar 
Ito  tap. sa lt
3 tsp . bak ing  pow der to tsp . B. soda
1 cap  cerea l, b ran  (sll b ran) 
to cup clK>pr>cd •walnuts
31-̂  rtrps cnjsHed ’pinccxppir 'v.n»
drained)
1 egg beaten
3 tbsp. m elted thnrlcn ing
B ake in g reased  k»«f !»rsn Ito  
liTf. M oderate oven 350 deg,
H. GlOTfT
R ebekah Lodge _
OLD DIS.ASTER
The San F ranc isco  ca iih - 
quakc and fire  of 19W1 took 700 
lives, destroyed  28,{XK) biultlLng* 
with dam ages of $3^.0tK).(K».
b e u c i o t i S L Y
S Y R U P Y
M AKES
B B E A K F A S r
SO
C H E E R U P P Y !
FMSH, MAPlEflA^^ORED 
UUUaUACK m-m-m GOOD 
AS A SPREAD, TOPPING 
ORTREATI
E v e r y t h i n g  N I C E  
& > m es f n m  N A L L E Y ' S ^
O  L. J O N E S  has big values for y o u . . .
M S B lliM  0 B il* D 0 S
"SAVE" when you 
do-it-yourself
D O - I T - ^ f ) U K S B L F E R S ”  w i l l  b e  p r o u d  o f  t h e
results  and tavings obtained from 
painting, finishing or just waxing this fine 
quality unpainted furniture. 
S m o o th  . . . well-made and wcIl-dcsign«S, 
you can use it all through the House 
in matching designs.
See Our Large Selection Today!
“ H o u s e  o l  Ouality Furniture"
O. L. JONES
Furniture Co. Ltd.
,513 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2435
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Meat Dishes
i:,ISY  EASY CASSEROLE
tnoiigh  miriut*- rice for 
yc-ur fam iJj. P iace in a greased 
cais f toh;  a ad  add any leftover 
m eat, vegetable*, etc. Pour 1 
can C ream  of M .i.ihrw rn soup 
over it and m ix weil- Ftnke in 
rnoi'iera te oven until bfjt, S?> 
c ; j a n d  the children love it. 
C ro rr ia a  M acL eaa. B .R. 4. 
O kaaagaa Mlaninm C ircle,
SI. Pao!'* United Cbwrcb
P O R K  PIKS
3 lb-!. Pork fX-tl lean  a.*d 
riioele'.-!. Cut up i.eto sm ali 
p ie c f . and brown well. Juat 
cover with w ater .\d»! sa lt aad  
p e p jx r  ami celery. Hi.mmer 1 
iKMir. Thicken ami rea-on. Cover 
w ith p:i .try . Can b»* mad*.* u> 
individua:* If de-sire«i.
G e«rsina M acLeaa. R .S . -1. 
O k a n a c a a  Mwskwi Circle.
St. U nited  Choreb
m e a t  IA)AF
1 cuei uilt b read  crum bs 
», i-ai> c.hopped on;on ; 
i , cup choppcrl grt-eri [X-pper 
! *-4g sHghtiy hc'M'.'Xi 
' . cui> um liluted cjun.-d mul<
I chfspped ce lery
J ; -}i sa lt  
, t'-r pepper
\ i  . :»r(.ia:d beef 
C.,,.:iaiie ail ingredients lig h t­
lv PUicc in loaf pan. Elake 354J 
d, ! hr-l.f.
••'dth ! can rr>'3m of 
j,iii fi.'i'iin aouo d.! with 2
t i i - n i i i k  and hmt’ -i through 
i i . v  x - a  with b a l  'd 
Slid d a 'i d  carrof 'i
*Irs. J . Gordon. R .R 
Ok,i.s,i*ao yUxxlan ( Ifcte.
St. r a a i 's  United f hurcb.
S .\IA I.\G t NDV
JO., r ‘..| M acaroni 
1 c.'n Tnn'i,"itfe.‘S
I ('J'ui.n
I it] H a m b u r g e r  bh-  
Hi'i.'.vn oruiint. and rm .it in
i ’t.r a 'la rg e  t . i y r  "! cook..**! 
m ara ri in and mc-it ;d m rn a t- iy  
in Sj.i'iin',: pan .  P c '.r  o ver  tom a- 
t.N*-; :m<i cixvk i*i ii rnrxterate 
O'.'-n for n.-if an hcu.*.
Mrs. M. H m hcs. R .R. L 
Okxnaffxa .M ission Circle.
St. Pan!'* United C bareh.
SWKI-rr AND SOUR 
SPAREXIBS
Hiiik n b s  cut ta :.h a t  pieces 
1 (,'U!) vinegar 
I cuo w ater 
1 cu;> brijfwn sugar 
3 th'-p. catiiup 
! 1 !.;■,( I .toy S.3UCC 
1 p'-.p, d ry  mu;.itard 
I con uincappie (cruuhed)
1 c:mi grt'un berm*.
1 tr.il'. Irirn.atoc'i
Cl»rn.-:t.»rch to thackcn 
Brown the ribs i;-) .a I.irge fry ­
ing !..»!!. Add everyt.hing but the 
ciirr.' birch. S im rrer g"r.Uy for 
p.) muiiito!?. Thicken with ctirn- 
sl.irch  which has been m ixed 
with a Utile cold w ater. Serve a i 
cMice S<’rve w ith fluffy boil<iJ
' .9Ir*. E . O. W(hk1,
♦RI B ernard  A veaae, 
O k a n a g a n  M issio n  Irc le  
St. Paul'*  U aitfd  Church.
HAM AND SW EET POT.kTO 
SC*.U.IA)P
1>. ciiiv diced cm ked ham
1 tumiv aliccd CfioksxJ sw eet
t» it.d 'K'S.
2 !lo>p,4. flour r.i.tc<! vrith
t tip . ta i l  and j-epiter to ta s te  
Ito  ibsp, b u tte r or m arg arin e  
U-; m i’k
n l.tyer of t><>t.itoes in 
.small but’cred casscn d e . Sprin­
kle wdh I tab!e';;xx>n >5ea.-?oRe<i 
flt.ur Top with ’•« cu:> ham .
Ct>ver With .another cup sliced
rHit.iU'i -. r tp e a t  ham . and then 
rem .tiniiig fxjt.itces. Sprinkle
With rem aining bib lei peon flour. 
Dot with bu tter. Pour m ilk over 
aU B,.ke in rr.odmr'n bet 400 
deg (I', . a 30 min-jlc -i until tO|> 
l i  «,vi o browned 5tcr\a.'S 2 to 3.
.M rs. E. O. Wood,
tRJ B em ard  Avenue. 
O kanaf.an Mission Ircle.
St. P.iu l’s United Church.
HAM AND EGG P IE
1 r.m  mt:;;hrnorr! souqi
t.; Cl.;; m iik
1 cut ija-cd C.X kcd h.im
2 Hl.ci'd h.ard br-uvd cg.-il 
t-. c;;c green r,-a?
J _D ;e.!|,0r p a rrik a  . , 
I  ' an _r. I
f
• j '; -
> t. i I IU.I g rc a j-
ed baking dish and cover with 
fbiky p.astrv. Bake 25 to 30 m in. 
at 450 D. K,
.Mrs. C aiapben . ClentBere 
C ircie, U nited Clw rch
e r a .v k f u r t e x  l o a f
to cup choptxrd celery
1 .sliced sm all onion
2 tbsp fine-flavored dripping 
—heated
1 lb. fran k fu rte rs  fweiners) 
t» cup d ra ined  chop;ped pickles 
Salt 
Pepper
2to cups once-siftcd all purpose 
Hour
4 tap. baking powder 
to tsp. d ry  m untard
3 tbsp chilled shortening ,
I cup milk
Crea.se an 3to x 4Vi iach  loaf 
pan. P reh ea t oven to 450 D. Sa­
ute cclcry  and crdon ia  heated 
dripping. P u t wei.ners through 
ffxxi cht>pp«r u.sing m ednim  
blade; add to cclcry  and onion 
ar.fi mi.x in chopped ptcklo. Sca- 
;;on to ta s te  with sa lt and pep- 
JX.T. Mi.t arai sift once then sift 
into a bowl, the r.our, baking 
powder .salt and <lry mu.stard. 
Cut ia .shortening finely. Make 
a well in flfjur mi.xture; add 
mtlk and rni.x Ug.htly with a 
fork Knead for 10 second.! on 
lightly floiirt-fl board. Roll out 
tw m thiid.. of dough and use to  
hr.e p reparctl loaf pan. F ill 
With m oat m ixture; roll out rc- 
m.-iiriing dough and fit over top 
of pje; se.ii edges, slash top to 
allfjw steam  to c:'.cap<t, B.ike in 
preheated oven afcxiul 30 min- 
i.te'i. 'lervc hot. With cream  
'Ojuce Yield: 4 o r 5 servings. 
A ij ie  W ijhlnaan 
Kelowna Jay ce tte s
LIVER A.ND BACON 
C.\N«FROLE
1 ib liver 
1 1.1 rgc onion 
3 slices bacfiti 
'« cup  flour 
l cup w ater 
' X cup ca to jp
1 tip . sa lt
to t.:p pepper
Cut Uver in sm all pieces, 
dredge in R.aur. a.nd fry  in 
bacon fat untd  brown on both 
sides. Add sliced onion and fry 
till tender. Then add w ater 
and cafsup, salt and pepper.
Let cook over m edium  h ea t 
for 10 m inutes.
P lace in ca.sjerole with bacon 
:-.l!ces over top. B ake in 350 
oven for 40 m inutes. Serve w ith 
boiled potatoo:?.
Mr*. C. J .  K irschaer 
R .R . N*. 3. Kelowna, B.C.
MOM S SPECLVL 
rO T  RO.tST
T rim  fa t from  3-5 Ib. beef
chuck, rum p o r heel of round; 
fry out. Mi.x 2 tsp  each pounltry 
«:"a,sonsng and sa lt, to tsp  d ry  
m u'it.ird, 1 tbsp brown sugar,
2 tbsp  flo u r; rub  into beef. 
Brown in fricd-out fa t ■with to 
cup sliced onion. Add 1 cup 
w ater. P lace rack  under beef; 
cover and sim rr.er 3-4 hours 
before to tal cooking tim e Is 
corTipk’ttd . add 8 halved carro ts ,
3 sm.-ill onions’, 8 potatoes. 
Thicken stock wibh flour. Serves 
4-6. U.sc a D utch Oven for
M rs. J ,  P . Cronin 
No. 4 R osem ead Apt*.
.AIFxAT P IE
C R U S T :
Ito CUDS once sifted a ll purpcsse
f l o u r
to Cup shorlcaing  or la rd  
3 to 4 tbsp w ater 
t.'p sa lt 
SAUCE:
2 tb;.p b u t te r  
3tb .p flour
onion choppi.'d 
1 cup tr.ilk 
FILLING:
1 cup diced cipoked ham  or 
o ther m eat 
t j  cup c<x>kcd diced carro ts  
' : cup whole kernel corn
1 tbsp p repared  m usta rd
2 lsp  chopped g reen  pepper
(option.al>
M ake cru.st and  roll out to
g j 2 j ! y s s s r “3 H ? i i i i
buttcTj, w^rk_ -
ped onion, .stir in m ilk slowly 
and cook s tirring  constantly  un­
till s a ’ucc is thick. F o r filling 
co.mbine ingredients and m ix 
w ith pastry . M ake steam  slits. 
B ake 425 degrees for 30 m inutes.
Mr*. R. D. M orris 
1916 Bow es St.
QUICHE LOR RANK  
<S*Ti>ary Bacon-Cheese P ie)
PASTRY;
1 cup sifted ai! purpose flour 
to t jp  .salt
to tap garlic  sa lt
to Cup la rd  or shortening
2 to 3 tbsp cfild w ater
Sift flour just oncc before 
m easu ring ; t.hcn sift together 
the  m easu red  flour, sa lt aixl 
g arlic  salt. Cut in shortening to  
size of sm all peas. Sprinkle in 
cold w a te r while tossing m ix­
tu re  lightly w ith fork. P re ss  'to­
g e th e r: chill for 10 m inutes.
1^11 out to fit 9” pie p late. 
F I I X I N G :
6 slices bacun. fried
3 oz. Swiss cheese, .sliced 
1 tbsp of flour
V* t-ip .salt 
to tsp  black ;x-pp<T 
Ito  cups (large can) undiluted 
evapora ted  milk
4 eggs, beaten
1 tbsp  gratixl oinion 
C.’-'j.mb!*- fried bacon in un­
baked p:i*' '.holl; cover w ith 
chce:e .dl.7. Combine flour and 
scasGri:,-;: : gradunlly  add eva- 
rx;ra*.:d rnbk.  Add beaten eg.gs 
to rr.'.k iGix’uic. Blend well. 
S tir grii’-eil onion. P our into 
pie 7.hvri .Bake in hut oven (400 
d o g rc ''; f r 25-30 minute.s, o r 
until k n i f e  ir.: crted  com es out 
clea.n. Cl i rm h with cri.sp-fried 
bacon 'tri;!-: Serve im m edi-
a te ’y.
>fi.x* .Marion Owen 
596 I.eon .4Tenue Keiowna. B.C.
OIL SUBSIDY ,
The .Au.:trahan governm ent 
paid --ir'.y S,3.37.3.CiX) in .subsid- 
je.s to cc-'iiG im e', .-’earch ing  for 
oil i.n the l'j.yj-€i) frscal y ea r.
Desserts Meat Dishes
LEMO.N D E SE R T  ROLL
B eat until th ick  (abut 5 m in.) 
f '1 cup eggs (3 large)
G radually  b ea t in 1 cup sugar 
Add 5 tbsp. w a te r 1 tsp . van­
illa
Add sifted together 1 cup sift­
ed cake flour, 1 tsp . double- 
a c t baking powder, V* tsp. sa lt 
B eat until sm ooth and  pour in­
to shallow pan 10 in. x 15 in. 
B ake 375 D., 12 to 15 m in. R e­
m ove from  oven and tu rn  out 
on dam p cloth. Spread  w ith le­
m on b u tte r  and roll.
Kdowraa R ebekah  Lodge
OKANAGAN D ELIG H T
1 cup flour
2 tsp . baking pow der 
to tsp . sa lt
to cup white sugar
1 egg
to cup m ilk
Mix well w ith spoon.
G rease  8 x 8 in. round glass 
b ak e  dish. S pread  evenly with 
above m ix ture . Top with Ito  
cups (peeled and sliced fruit) 
apples, appricots. peaches, 
pear.?, w hatever i.s in season 
(bottled fru it m ay  be used if 
well d ra in ed ). A rrange one lay ­
e r  to cover top.
Mix 4 tablespoon.s bu tte r or 
m arg a rin e , V* cup brow n sugar, 
teaspoon cinnam on (option­
al*. Spread over fru it. Bake in 
325 D. oven about 30 m inutes. 
S erve hot w ith cu sta rd  sauce, 
c ream  or ice-cream . Abso m ay 
be served cold in slice.?.
M rs. D. Hall 
O kanagan M ission
PU D D IN G  SLIC E
1 cup g rah am  crack er crum bs 
to cup finely chopjrcd nuts
(w aln u ts)
2 tbsp. su g ar
Vi cup m elted  b u tte r
G rease  8 x 8 g lass dish. P lace  
to above m ix tu re  p a tted  do'wn 
into dish. B ake in  m odera te  
oven 375 D. fo r 5 m inutes. Cool. 
While above is cooking p rep a re  
1 sm all package  p re p a r ta  m ilk  
pudding m ix (as d irections on 
package — 2 cups m ilk  (scan t). 
F o r filling:
B uttersco tch  pudding add  1 
tablespoon in stan t coffee before 
cooking (coffee-scotch) o r  van- 
Hla pudding, to cup w ell d ra in ­
ed m arsch ino  ch erries  sliced, 
o r chocolate pudding adding a 
teaspoon pep p erm in t e x tra c t 
(choco-m int) o r you m a y  use  
tw o puddings, 1 chocolate, le t 
cool slightly  before  adding 1 
ca ram el. A fter crum b  b ase  is 
baked  and  cooled add  chosen 
filling top w ith rem ain ing  crum b  
m ix tu re . Chill un til firm . M ay 
be sliced and served  w ith whip- 
p>ed c ream , ice-cream  o r sliced 
fru it.
M rs. D . HaU 
O kanagan M ission
LEMON SQUARES
1 cup brow n sugar
2 cups flour
to cup b u tte r  (m arg .)
1 cup coconut
M ix like p as try . D ivide in 
half. Line pan w ith to of this 
m ix tu re . Cook until th ick ,
1 cup w hite sugar 
Ju ice  and rind  of 1 lem on
3 eggs
Add 2 tbsp . (m elted) b u tte r . 
(Cool a bit)
Spread  this over p a s try  in 
pan. Sprinkle o ther to of m ix­
tu re  on top. Bake 350 D. 30 
m inutes.









n i i i  ycc r ; l ar t  with the p e rfec t finish. B eau ty  
with cit'.rahiUty, th a t’s M onam el. Use it on doors, 
cupboard :, wood-work, floors, fu rn itu re , give your 
hom.~ now siiorklv the lasting  w ay w ith M onam el
P a in 's
Add dept!', color and beau ty  to  your hom e w ith 
cu-stom r.Kide or rcad v  m ade d rap erie s . You will 
find the ncwc.?t fabric.?, linings and  d rap erie s  
by the c!o.cns in beautifu l decor colors to  su it 
your pre. cnt color schem e. O ur sta ff will give 
you nrofo. sionnl advice on colors, p a tte rn s  and 
.'1/C 7 to s-Livc your hom e new  glam our.
We advi-e  and a.-’sist our custom ers as  to p roper 
d e c 'jra tirg  proccduics. I t is ou r policy to tre a t  
every  ei tcuncr as an individual. If  you have â . 
decorat:,ng problem , no m a tte r  if i t ’s la rg e  
sm all, come in and d iscuss it w ith us. O ur p ro - t^ to jG :” ”  
fessioiud advice wil be m ost helpful to  j'ou. ■"
Join The DiscrirDinating Buyers and Demand The Best!
Kelowna Paint & Wallpaper Ltd.
| 5 3 2 i ^ R N . \ W A p .  ’ . -  .




to lb ground beef
1 egg. slightly  beaten  
to cup laUk
to cup fine, d ry  b read  crum bs 
I to  tsp  finely chopped onion 
to tsp  sa lt 
to tsp  d ry  m u sta rd
2 tbsp  flour
to cup shortening 
1 can (10 oz.) condensed soup, 
tom ato  or c ream  of m ush­
room  
to cup m ilk  
Ito  cups cooked asso rted  vegt- 
tab les 
to tsp  sa lt 
Com bine f irs t seven Ingre­
dien ts. Shape into 12 sm all m ea t 
ba lls , using about 1 tb sp  m ean  
m ix tu re  fo r each. Roll in flotir. 
H ea t shortening in skiUct over 
m ed ium  h e a t about 3 m inutes. 
Add m e a t ba lls  and  fry  about 
10 m inutes. W hen brow n, a r ­
ra n g e  m e a t balls around the  
side. G radually  pour condensed 
soup and  miUc w hich have been 
m ixed toge ther in cen tre  of 
sk illet. P lace  vegetab les over 
soup; add salt. Cover and  s im ­
m e r about 10 m inutes longer. 
M akes four servings.
Miss M arion Owen 
596 Leon Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
T.ASTY M EAT LOAF
I t ;  Ib.s ground beef
i  cup frc.sh b read  crum bs 
1 onion, finely chopped
1 egg 
I to  tsp  sa lt
V4 tsp  pepper
2 cans H unt’s T om ato Sauce 
to cup w a te r
3 tbsp  v inegar
3 tbsp  brow n sugar 
2 tbsp p rep ared  m u sta rd
2 tsp  W orcestersh ire  sauce 
Mix together beef, crum bs,
onion, bea ten  egg, salt, pepper 
and  '2  can H unt’s tom ato  sauce. 
F o rm  into loaf and pu t in shal­
low pan, about 7” x 10” . Com­
bine the re s t  of the sauce and 
all o ther ingred ien ts and  pour 
over the loaf.
B ake in  a  m odera te  oven 
(350 degrees) for 1 hour and 
15 m inutes. B aste  occasionally. 
Make,? 4 to 6 serving.?.
M iss M arion Owen 
596 Leon Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
YORK KLIK HAMWICHES
1 package yeast 
to cup lukew arm  w ate r 
1 beaten  egg
Vz cup lukew arm  Heinz tom ato  
ju ice
3 tb.sp m elted  shortening,
Jew el p re fe rred  
1 tb.sp g ra ted  onion 
1 tbsp brow n su g ar 
2*2 cups o r m ore of pre-sifted  
P u rity  flour 
1 can Y ork Klik, sliced in 
12 slices.
Soften y eas t in lukew arm  
w a te r as d irec ted  on package. 
Combine egg, towiato juice, 
brow n su g ar, shortening and 
onion. Add softened y east, M ix 
well.
Add presifted  P u rity  flour to 
m ak e  a  soft dough. B e a t very  
thoroughly  w ith hand  a fte r  each  
addition of flour. P lace  dough 
in bowl, g rease  top of dough, 
cover. L et rise  until doubled in 
bulk. P unch  down. D ivide dough 
in half. Roll out each  half in 
9-inch circles, cut each  circle 
in G w edges. P lace  piece of 
K lick on each  wedge, sp read  
w ith H einze B arbecue Relish. 
Roll up each  wedge, s ta rtin g  
a t  wide end and ro ll up  to a 
point. P lace  on g reased  baking 
shee t side down. L et rise  until 
doubled in  bulk.
Bake in hot oveen, 425 deg. 
F . for 20 to  25 m inutes. Serve 
w arm . W hen try in g  out for the 
York-Kwik Contest, w e b ad  
th ese  rolls, and feey  w ere 
re lished  w ith such joy, th a t I 
ju s t  had to send them  in to  you, 
and  do hope th a t you try  them . 
Could not en te r them  on the  
Y ork contest, as th ere  w as not 
enough space on en try  b lank: 
how ever they  a re  so v e ry  good 
and  tasty , th a t I  w an t to  sh a re  
the recipe w ith o thers.
M rss. ’K llie C ham ings 
2202-34th S tree t,
Vernon, B.C.
t.feM ONidAHRKfl CHICKEN 
i 1 t>ox quick-frozen c u t .  up
chicken for fry ing 
Salt and  pepper a s  desired  
6  tbsp b u tte r
1 sm all clove g arlic
2  tbsp  sa lad  oU 
cup lem on ju ice
1  ttisp g ra ted  onion 
to tssp  sa lt
to tsp  ce lery  sa lt 
to tsp  b lack  pepper 
to tsp  d ried  thym e 
Thaw  chicken according to  
d irections on the box. W ash 
chicken and  d ra in . Season ■wife 
sa lt and  p>epper. M elt b u tte r  m  
sk ille t and  brow n chicken, skin 
side down. T urn  and  _ brow n 
second side. M ash g arlic  in bowl 
and  add  the  oil, lem oa ju ice, 
onion, sa lt, ce lery  sa lt, pepper 
and  thym e.
P o u r sauce  over the  chicken 
and  cover. Cook slowly for 25 
to  35  min'...tes o r  un til tender. 
A range chicken on p la tte r  and 
pour sauce over p/ieces. Serves 
3.
When I say  3, th e re  a re  only
3  of us, and  we enjoy this 
m ethod of doing chicken so 
m uch th a t we lap  up th e  sauce 
to the very  la s t d ro p : how ever 
could be s tre tch ed  in case  of 
less generous serv ings.
M rs. C arol H alvarson  
3001-19th S tree t 
V ernon, B.C.
EG G , HOW CUM
2 tbsp b u tte r
to lb m ushroom s, sliced 
1 onion, m inced 
1 s ta lk  celery , diced 
6  eggs 
to tsp  sa lt 
r« tssp  pepper 
“ t cup t a a n  sp rou ts, well 
drained
to cup cooked, diced chicken 
or pork 
F a t  for fry ing  o r  b u tte r  
which I  use 
M elt b u tte r in la rg e  size fry ­
ing pan. add  m ushroorns and  
sau te  one m inute. Add onion and 
celery , cook 5 m inutes longer. 
Cool.
B ea t oggs until fro thy, add 
sa lt and  pepper. .Add sau ted  
vegetab les, bean  sprouts and 
m eat. D rop  by la rg e  tbsp  in 
hot fa t in fry ing  pan. Cook un­
til firm  on one side, tu rn  and 
cook o ther side. Serve ■with soy 
sauce. M akes 4 servings.
M rs C arol H alverson 
3001-19th S tree t 
Vernon, B.C.
SUNDAY S U P P E E  
C.ASSEROLE
1  pound pork sausage  links.
4 to ounces uncookecf noodies (or 
3 cups cooked noodles).
2  teaspoons lem on ju ice, 
to teaspoon nutm eg.
1  cup applesauce, 
to cup shredded  cheese.
B ake tho sausage  in a  shallow 
baking  pan  in a  ho t oven '400 
d eg rees F ) for 25 m inutes. T urn  
sausage  once during  coo’sdng to 
insure  even brow ning. Add 4 
tablespoons of sausage  dripping 
to  tho hot noodles and p lace  half 
in a 1 q u a r t cassero le . Add the 
lem on ju ice and nu tm eg  to th e  
applesause and  p lace on top of 
the noodles. Cover w ith the re ­
m ain ing  noodles. L ay  the  s a lv ­
age on fop and  sprinkle w ith 
cheese. B ake a t  350 degress for 
10 m inutes. Y ield; 4 to 5 se rv ­
ings.
Aggie W lghtmaB 
Kelowna Jay ce tte s .
B.ARBECUED S P A R ^ I B S
Cut 3 jiounds sp a re rib s  into 
sections. Brown in fry ing  pan  
with 2 tablespoons hot fa t: add 
1 m edium  sized onion chopped; 
brown.
Add;
*.'4 cup v inegar
1 cup kitchen (tom ato  ju ice  o r 
soup)
2  tablesjxxm s brow n su g ar 
to cup w a te r
3 tablespoons w orchester sauce 
to teaspoon d ry  m u sta rd
to cup diced celery  
2 teasjxions sa lt
Cover and cook slowly or bake 
in m odera te  oven (350 degrees) 
for Ito  to  2 hours. W hen cooked 
d ra in  off excess fa t and thicken 
re m a ’uiing liquid w ith flour.
P a t  White 
Kelo'wna Ja y c e tte s
L.AMB OR B E E F  KABOBS
to cup olive oil 
1  teasp . s a l t
to teasp . M alkins b lack  pep­
e r
to teasp . M alkins oregano (for 
lam b) o r R osem ary  (for 
beef I
1 lb. lean  lam b  o r beef, cut 
into Ito  in. cubes
8 ripe olives, p itted
2 onions, cu t into wedges^
2 tom atoes, cu t into wedges
M ix olive oO. sa lt, pepper and  
herbs. Sprinkle th is m ix tu re  ov­
e r  m ea t and  le t s tan d  in  a  cool 
p lace  a  m in im um  of one hour. 
Skew er the m ea t on 4 individual 
skew ers, a lte rn a tin g  the  m eat, 
olives and  vegetables. Broil or 
grill until the  m ea t is well 
brow ned on a ll side, 'turning 
the skew ers to  brow n the  m ea t 
evenly. Loosen and  push from  
the  skew er d irec tly  onto each  
serv ing  p late .
V aria tions:
Substitu te  q u a r te r  lengths of 
g reen  pepper for th e  oli’ves; o r 
inch long cuts of diU. ^ c k le s ;  
o r  fresh  o r frozen cauliflow er- 
e ttes , m arin a ted  along w ith ihe  
m eat.
Dot W est 
Shop - E asy  Stores 
Home E conom ist
BARBECUED SPA R E  RIBS
P lace  ribs in la rg e  shallow  
baking pan o r  on outdoor grill, 
inner side up. S pread  gener­
ously w ith B arbecue Sauce. 
B ake a t  350 D ., 45 m inutes, o r 
grill until weU bro'wned, a ta u t  
15 m inutes. ’Turn. Spread  gen­
erously  again  w ith Sauce. B ake 
an  additional 45 m inutes a t  350 
D .. o r g n il  to brow n oa  second 
side, about 25 m inutes.
Tips:
F o r those who Kke the  t r a ­
ditional sligh tly  c h a rred  fla’V- 
ou r use an  oven tem p era tu re  
of 400 D.
P o ta toes can be baked  during  
second baking period, sm all po­
ta toes if the 350 D. tem .perat- 
u re  is used. la rg e r  potatoes a t  
the  400 D.
Dot W est Shop - E asy  Stores 
Hom e E conom ist
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MiscelLaneous
SCRAMBLED SOY CHEESE
1 tsp . oil in heavy  fry e r . M ash 
2 cups fresh  o r  canned  soy 
cheese into fry e r , sprink le  over 
thiN 1 envelope of d ry  G ravy  
Quik pow der. Also sm all am ount 
of Ita lian  h e rb  seasoning. P u t 
lid  on fry e r and  cook over low 
h ea t till hea ted  th rough. This 
can  be  used fo r sand 'w itaes, 
too.
G rav y  Quik is d ry  gra'vy pow»- 
d e r  to  be m ix ed  ■with ■water.
The D areas  Society. 7th D ay 
A dventist Chnrch
C.ARROT ROAST
Vi cup p ean u t b u tte r  
Vi cup m ilk
to cup  raw  shredded  ca rro ts
1 egg
to  cup cooked rice  ^
2 tfa ^ . fa t, (oil)
1 onion m inced
1 tsp . sa lt
1 tsp . sage
M ix th e  m ilk  into the  pean u t 
b u tte r  un til sm ooth and cream y . 
Add o ther ingred ien ts and bake 
in  a m o d era te  o'ven 350 D, un­
t i l  c a rro ts  a re  done. Approxim ­
a te  y ie ld : 5 servings.
T I«  D orcas Society. 7th D ay 
A d v ra tis t Church
SOY CHEESE CROQUETTES
2 cups soy cheese
2 cupss cooked brow n rice  
( to cup un<moked' 
to tsp . sa lt
2 g reen  onions
1 tbsp . on
1 tsp . accen t 
to cup chopped p a rs ley  
P in ch  of sage
M ix all ingred ien ts thoroughly 
and  roll in  sm all ba ll shape 
an d  ro ll in  b read  crum bs. B ake 
to hour in a  quick oven 350 D.
Serve ■with m ushroom  c r  tom ­
ato  sauce.
The D orcas Society, 7th D ay  
A dventist C haich
SOY C H E E SE  (TOFU)
1 cup soy flour (fuU fat)
Ju ic e  of 2 lem ons o r  1 tsp. cit­
r ic  acid d issoh 'cd  in I  cup 
hot w a te r
4 cups w ater
P u t flour a n d '2 cups w a te r ia  
a  b lender an d  m ix  w ell; pear 
into a  k e ttle  o r  double boO a’, 
add  2 cups c f w aterT  bring to a 
boil: bofl 5 m inu tes: a<M iem oo 
ju ice  o r  c itric  acid . T take from  
stove, le t cool, then s tra in  
thTmigh a  c lo th . Season w ith  
sa lt, thym e, am i pap rik a . O r 
ad d  som e soy c re a m  and  chives. 
O r use in  m ak ing  a  pro te in  loaf.
The soy flour is b e tte r  if i t  
is  fuE  fa t. th a t is th a t a  percen t­
age of t t a  soy oil is left in  i L ' 
The D orcas Society. 7ih D ay 
A dven tist C hnrch
SOY BEAN SO U FFLE
Soak 1 cup d ry  soybeans ov­
ern igh t, In  th e  m orning liquify 
Ito  cups beans w ith 1 cup w a te r 
in  a  b lcm ier. The cup cf d ry  
beans w ill yield about 2to cups 
of beans w hen soaked: so you 
w i n  have to ru n  th e  liq’uifler 
tw ice. .Add 2 tbsp . ciL I  tsp . 
sa lt, 1 "tsp. accen t and  1 tsp , 
m ixed berbs (su m m er sa\-ory» 
ro sem ary , and  th y m e '. Mix to­
g e th e r thoroughly. P u t into a  
well oiled sh a llo w -p a n ; b ak e  
a t  300 D. for Ito  to 2 hours, 
Delicious served  hot o r  coM, 
w ith c r  ■without a sauce. Good 
fo r sand'sriches.
T he D orcas Society, 7th D ay 
A d ren tis i Church
Enjoy Modern Cooking Convenience
with
PROPANE GAS
Clean . . .
No  soot. No odor when burning. 
No impurities.
Qui ck. . .
Instant heat.
* Reduces heating time.
S a fe . . .
Non-poisoncus. Bums onJy when 
properly mi.tcd with air.
Dependable . . .
Never fails. Not affected by power 
failures.
WHEREVER YOU LIVE . . .
COOKING IS EASIER WITH PROPANE GAS
Propane gas provides the solution to the problems of housewives whose homes are 
located beyond the mains. Your present gas range and equipment can be 
converted over to Propane gas easily and economically.
PROP.ANE G.AS IS IDE.AL TOO  FOR F.ASTER HOT WATER HEATING, 
MORE EFFICIENT SPACE HE.ATING, SPEEDIER CLOTHES DRYING.
P k o n e  P O S - 5 1 6 7  . S S r . S ’Z .
ROCKGAS PROPANE Ltd.
Highway 97 north of Kelowna 
"Gas Is Our Only Business"
Aolhorized Dealer TOr Enterprise and Fawcett1 , 1  J. 1 ( i t
r m m  h  m s m w H A  h a i l y  c o c m c t ,  t u i s . ,  s e p t .  ss . i « i
Cookies — Cakes
W A C S r C »O C »LA TE
c!̂ > Omxr 
- 1 a x p  -Eugar 
3  tbip. coasa 
t  tip . b a k i^  soda 
1 cup co5d water 
% tsp. salt
CAKE ^  cup m azola o3 
1 t b ^ .  \-inegar 
1 tsp . vanilla
Sift together all d ry  ingredi- 
e s ts  until well blended. P u t tn 
a la rg e  m ixing bowL M ake 
th ree  wells in  the  d ry  m ix tu re .
In  f irs t  well pour ’a cup m azola 
oil—2nd well pour 1 tbsp . vine­
g a r—3rd  well pour 1 tsp . van­
illa .-P o u r 1 cup cold w a te r Ovcr 
an  and m ix  w ith  a fork u n ta  
ingred ien ts d isappear. Ih in  b a t­
te r . P ou r into ungreased  pan  
and  bake a t 350 until done. 25- 
30 m in. Cut in pan  and  ice.
G eorgina M acL ean 
B .B . 4
f^ a n a g a n  M ission CSrcle, St.
P au l’s U nited Chnreh
BDTTERSCOTCH SQUARES
2Vi cup b iow n su g ar 
3 eggs unbeaten  
1 tsp . chopped nuts 
2Vi cups sifted  flour 
^4 tsp . s a lt 
^  cup sa lad  oil 
tsp . van illa  
1 pkg. choc, chipits 
3 tsp . bak ing  pow der 
G rease  2 8-inch square  pans. 
H ea t oven to  350. In  a m ixing 
bowl com bine su g ar and  salad  
oil thoroughly. One- a t  a tim e
add  egg b ea tin g  w ell a f te r  each  
addition. S tir  in  van illa , nu ts 
and  choc, chips. M ix weU. Add 
sifted  d ry  ingred ien ts  and  stir 
until b lended. S pread  b a tte r  in 
the  2 pans and  bake  a t  350 for 
25-30 m in. While w arm  cut in 
sq u ares  and  d ust w ith  icing 
sugar.
G eorgina M acL ean 
E .R . 4
O kanagan  M ission C ircle, St.
P a u l’s  U nited  Church
BARBARA’S BROW NIES
cup b u tte r  
2 well b ea ten  eggs 
tsp . bak ing  pow der 
2 sq . unsw eetened  choc.
1 cup w hole w alnuts 
1  cup w hite su g ar 
% cup a ll purpose flour 
% tsp . sa lt 
% tsp . van illa
M ix d ry  ingred ien ts, then  add 
to  c ream ed  b u tte r  and  sugar. 
Add m elted  chocolate, b ea ten  
eggs, van illa  and  w alnuts, then
bake in 350 deg. oven for 25 
m inutes. Do not over bake. Use 
8x8 pans. Cool, then cu t into 
sq u ares  o r  b a rs .
M rs. R . G. Ilim an  
1051 L e o n  A v e ., K e lo w n a  
O kanagan M ission C ircle, S t, 
P a u l’s U nited Church
CAR.4MEL ICING
M elt cup b u tte r  and 1 cup 
brow n su g ar ovcr low fire , s tir­
rin g  constantly . Add V* cup m ilk 
and  continue to  cook until m ix­
tu re  com es to a boil. Coo! and 
add  sifted  icing su g ar until 
th ick  enough to  sp read . M akes 
approxim ately  l* i  to  2 cups. 
M rs. M. Hughes 
R .R . 4
O kanagan M ission C ircle. S t. 
P au l’s U nited Church
COURTING CAKE
3 cups flour 
2 o r  3 eggs 
cups sugar 
1 cup shortening ^  _
KELOWNA DAILY OIL’R IE R . TUES-, SEPT. U . tU l
1 tsp . bak ing  pow der 
tsp . baking soda 
P inch  of sa lt 
Mix up into crum bly m ix­
tu re . Di%-ide in half and  spread  
half into cake tin . Spread  with 
ja m  o r jelly  and cover w ith 
re s t  of m ix tu re . B ake in m oder­
a te  oven.
M rs. M. H ughes R.R. 4 
O kanagan Ml*si«» C ircle 
St. P a u l’s U nited  C h n r e h ^
g l a c e  f r u i t s  a n d  n u t s
2 cups w hite Eugar 
1 cup w ater 
H  tsp. c ream  of t a r ta r  
Add c ream  of ta r ta r  when 
m ix ture  Etarts to  boil. ^Bo.l ut>- 
til it brow ns. Then dip in friu ts, 
nuts, etc.
M rt. M. Hughe*
R.R. 4
O kanagan Misalon O re le . St, 
P a u l’* U nited Church
HAPPY HOUSEWIVES ALL AGREE 
THERE'S VALUE an d  SELECTION a t
■ ■ • '     • ,   i
The Okanagan's Only Complete Shopping Centre
1
PLENTY OF STORE-SIDE PARKING . . .
No one-hour or two-hour parking restrictions at Shops Capri, Mrs. Housewife! 
You just park wherever and whenever you want —  as long as you want!
FULL RANGE OF SERVICES...
Feel like something to eat? Want to go to the bank? How about bowling? Or an 
unusual gift shop? It’s all here at Shops Capri! . . . .Tust you come in and see . . .
UNDER-CANOPY SHOPPING
Don’t bother about the weather! As soon as you reach
under weather-proof canopy ail the way —  from the big S.iop-Iwisy to Hudsons 
Bav!
EASY TO GET TO FROM HOME
Only minutes of driving lime from any place in the Kelowna District 
if you don't want to drive, there's a bus waiting for you.
G/omourWEAR
The hom e of quality , w ith  saving.-, 
a lw svs cheerful serv ice.
V.'c speciuli2 e 'm Megghi sweaters.
S’ki punts (2 day delrven' on special)
S k i 'J a c k e ts  —  S w eaters —  .A ccessories




r a i n -s o f t  W.ATER
for easier washing, brighter, cleaner clothes. 
OPEN 24 HOURS -A D AY
H e a d q u a r te rs  fo r  fam ily  e n te r ta in m e n t
MERIDIAN LANES
Kelovvma's Most Modem Bowling-.Alley 
with .Aii’c.matic 5 Pin Setters.
Phone PO 2-5211
YOU'LL SHOP CAREFREE at
You'll find gifts for every occasion at . . .
Marcel's
Smoke & Gift Shop
•  Fine English leather goods 
•  Gift stationeD' * Jewellery
o Glassware 
•  .A full line of tobacco
It's LONG'S CAPRI for . . .
•  Complete fam ily drug needs
•  Leading co'^metic lines
•  24-hour prescription service
% Personalized, courteous attention
LONG SUPER DRUGS
T our R cxa ll Store — Shops C apri 
Phone PO 2-2115
You Always Find Delicious Fresh 
Baked Goods at . . .
HOME BAKERY
BESIDE SHOP-EASY 




Or Your Money Refunded”
OPEN FRIDAYS »TIL 9 P.M.
See the Latest Arrivals in
M aternity Fashions
by “STORK TOGS ’
Look charm ing  while you w ait, and  enjoy being 
active, in our com fortable, a ttrac tiv e  up-to-date 
m .atcrnity fashions.
•  DRESSES SUITS AND SL.4CKS
•  SKIRTS, TOPS AND SLIMS.
•  SPORT ENSEMBLES
Town &  Country Smart Styles
1833 Vernon Road Ltd. P»one PO 2-5522
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Shops Capri Phone PO 2-4400
A COMPLETE RE.AL ESTATE 
COUNSELLING SERVICE
.An estab lished  firm  w ith a repu ta tion  
fo r fa ir, honest dealing.
EXCLUSrVE A G EN T S FOR 
PRroH-AM EST.4.TES
“ Kelo^\•na’s F in est F am ily  C om m unity”
“One of Canada's F in e s t”
C A P R I
A Complete Motel-Hofel
•  H e a tin g  Swimming Pool
•  Air-Conditioned Throughout
B.ANOUETS —  PARTIES —  MEETINGS 
Phone PO 2-5242 For Reserv ations
Pincashion. Ltd.
wc fea tu re  
IMPORTED WOOLENS 
AND OTHER FINE FABRICS
Visit Us In Oiir 
NEW LOCATION 
Next to Maison Capii
for cook books or 
cas.seroles
contemporary style, 
drop in to 





“ Your B.C. Owned and  O perated  
H a r d w a r e , lu m itu r c  and  A ppliance Store
Alwavs rely on Me & Me for 
FINEST QUALITY 
HOUSEWARES and GIFTi^’ARE 
AT LOViEST PRICES
Larce.st selection in the Interior.
Shop-Easy
is the  food  s to re  w ith  the  
LOW LOW PRICES
plus
•  IUirECt.t p.< k'Cii'-n groceries.
•  G arden  fre ;h  prtxluce
•  Q uality contro.lpd m eats
•  U nconditional guarDntt-e
•  F re e  hcm i m aker service.
2 STORES TO SERVE YOU
Shep* C tp rf and 272S Paodo ty  SL
Look For The Bright Orange Building
A & W
DRIVE-IN
K tiow na 's  f^ 'Puiar dri-ve-in w ith friefxlly 
car-hops to serve  you!
Phone PO 2-4307
Phone PO 2-5322 For All Deparfmcnfs
STORE HOURS
Mo.'iday, Tuej.doy. T hursday , S atu rday ,
9 a.rn . to 5:30 p.m .
F iid a y  9 s .m . to  & p.m .
Cio<cd All D ay Vt’cdncr.dar
